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FOREWORD
( Second edition

}

The first volume of the Gaekwad's Oriental Series, viz. the Kavyaml-*”

mamsa of Raja^elchara, was published in 1916, and after that, more than 150
volumes are published in the Series, and a number of others are in the press or

under preparation. Meanwhile many works published eariler have gone out of

print, and it was necessary to reprint as many of them as possible. It has, now,
become possible to reprint, at least, a few such texts with the help rendered by
the Ministry of Education, Government of India, under their scheme to re-

publish out of print Sanskrit works.

The Sadhanamala (Vols. I-II) is one of the works selected for reprint

under the scheme. It was edited by the Late Dr. B. Bhattacharyya, former

Director of the Oriental Institute and a renowned scholar of Buddhism. The
first volume of the Sadhanamala was published in 1925 ( G.O.S., no. 26) and the

second volume in 1928 ( G.O.S., no. 41). This text belongs to the Vajrayan

a

school of Northern Buddhism. It is a collection of short works called Sadhanas
or rituals for worshipping deities, and has a remarkable Tantric importance.

I trust that the reprint of this text will be welcomed by scholars of Sanskrit in

general and those of Tantric Buddhism in particular.

I take this opportunity to thank the Ministry of Education, Government
of India, for giving generous financial aid towards the publication of this volume.

B. J. Sandesara

Director

Oriental Institute,

Baroda,

March, 14, 1968.
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PREFACE.

The second and the concluding volume of the Sadhana-

mala is now presented to the public as No. XLI in the

Gaekwad’s Oriental Series. The first volume published

in 1925 contains. 170 Sadhanas while this embodies 142

making a total of 312 Sadhanas. These are all short

works of Tantric authors the names of whom in some

cases only are known, while in others they are not

known. This volume contains in accordance with our

promise an introduction dealing with the problems

connected with Vajrayana and a general index.

<*

The second volume opens with a series of Sadhanas

(Nos. 171-190) devoted to the worship of Kurukulla in

a variety of forms. Kurukulla is followed by Usnlsa-

vijaya (191), Sitatapatra (192), and Vajracarcika (193).

Then come the five great protectresses, or Pancama-

haraksa deities as they are called, beginning with Maha-

pratisara, to whom three Sadhanas (194-96) are ascribed.

She is followed in quick succession by the other great

protectresses, namely, Mahamayurl (197), Mahasahasra-

pramardam (198), MahamantrauusarinI (199), andMaha-
sitavatl (200). These deities are very popular even now
in Nepal and every devout Buddhist is required to keep

a MS of PancaraJcsa in which directions to worship these

goddesses along with their appropriate Mantras are given.

The next Sadhana (201) is also devoted to the Maha-

raksa deities, but this is in a shorter form than the one

that comes after under No. 206. The intervening Sadha-

nas are ascribed to Mahapratyangira (202), Dhva.jagra-

keyixra (203), Aparajita. (204), and Vajragandharl (205).

Three Sadhanas are then reserved for the worship of

Vajrasrnkhala (207-09). Her Sadhana is followed by
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one of Dhvajagrajseyura (210), and two of U§nl§avijaya,

one in prose (211) and the other in verse (212). Vasu-

dhara the consort of Jambhala comes next and the

popularity of the goddess is shown by the attribution of

no less than four Sadhanas (213-16) to her worship.

Vasudhara is closely followed by another most powerful

and popular goddess known as Vajravarahi who forms

the subject-matter of an authoritative Buddhist Tantra.

No less than eleven (117-127) Sadhanas are attributed

to Vajravarahi who is recognized also by the names of

Parjnaloka and JvalamukhI when worshiped in

different Mandalas. Nairatma, an emanation of Ak?o-

bhya, then appears and to her four Sadhanas (128-131)

are ascribed. VajrayoginI the next goddess is also a

powerful and awe-inspiring deity, and she is the subject-

matter of an authoritative Buddhist Tantra known as

the Vajrayogimtantra ; to her worship there are seven

Sadhanas (132-138) in the Sadhanamala. Then follows

a series of Sadhanas devoted to the worship of Heruka

who is probably the mightiest god in the whole pantheon

and is the subject of a popular Tantra entitled the

Herukatantra. Heruka is conceived in a variety of

forms and to each of these forms several Sadhanas are

attributed. Mahamaya or the four-faced and the four-

armed Heruka has two Sadhanas (239-240); the two-

faced Heruka with or without the Sakti has nine (241-

249) ; while Vajradaka or the three-faced and six-armed

Heruka, who is also called Saptak^ara, because of the

seven-syllabled Mantra ascribed to him, has the two

next Sadhanas (250-251). The two subsequent Sadhanas

(252-253) deal with the processes of Bdhyapuja (external

worship) and Hastapuja, (worship with hand) of

Cakrasamvara a form of Heruka who is so called

when he takes the Sakti Vajravarahi; the union

of the two is the subject-matter of the Cakrasamvara-

tantra. The next Sadhana (254) is devoted to the
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worship of Buddhakapala who is none but Heruka himself

with four arms and represented as united in Yoga with

his Sakti Citrasena. This also is the subject-matter of

yet another Tantra by name Buddhakapalatantra. The
last Sadhana (255) in the Heruka series is again devoted

to the worship of Cakrasamvara or Heruka who is

associated with his Sakti Vajravarahl. The next

Sadhana (256) gives four one-syllabled Mantras and

explains the results obtainable therefrom. Then
oome Vajrahunkara (257) and Mahabala (258) to each

of whom one Sadhana is ascribed. To Hayagrlva, also

called Paramasva, no less than three Sadhanas (259-

61) are ascribed, while the two subsequent ones Trai-

lokyavijaya (262) and Vajrajvalanalarka (263) get only

one Sadhana each. Several Sadhanas then follow for

the worship of a rather fearful but popular deity named
Bhutadamara (264-67) who in his turn followed by
another popalar Vajrayana deity known as Yamari or

Yamantaka with a red or blue form : to the latter no

less than thirteen (268-280) Sadhanas, some in prose

and a large majority in verse, are devoted. Ilhe deity

who follows next is Vighnantaka and is rather unfortu-

nate to get only one Sadhana (281) squeezed in between

a Sadhana of Yamantaka and his Balimantra (282).

Maitreya the future Buddha to whom only one Sadhana

(283) is given shows vividly the apathy displayed towards

this mighty personality of primitive Buddhism by the

Vajrayanists. The case of Jambhala the god of wealth,

however, is different, and the eagerness with which

this Buddhist Mammon was worshipped is indicated in

the sixteen Sadhanas (284-299), some in prose and others

in eloquent verse, contained in the book. Then follow

seven Sadhanas (300-306) for the worship of a fierce god

Mabakala who is also conceived in a variety of forms.

Mahakala is followed by Ganapati who, though origi-

nally Hindu, readily found a place in the Vajrayana
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pantheon ; to him one Sadhana is awarded. Rajasri

Tara comes next (308) and the subsequent Sadhana (309)

contains a panegyric of the same goddess. She is

followed by Pltha Tara in one Sadhana (310), while the

next (311) gives the Malamantra of the same deity.

The last Sadhana (312) in this volume and in the

Sadhanamala is ascribed to Mahahala whose Mandala

with all attendant deities is described in detail.

This volume presented the same peculiarities of

language as the previous one, but the work of editing

the present volume was rendered more difficult, as for

the most part we had to depend on the worst MSS
among the lot. The Sadhanamala itself is difficult and

when handicapped with very incorrect MSS the

difficulties are naturally augmented. This is one of

the reasons for the delay in bringing out the present

volume and for its imperfections. Only two examples are

here quoted as specimens showing the difficulties of the

editor in arriving at a correct reading especially without

the help of Tibetan Lamas or the voluminous Tangyur.

While editing Sadhana No. 165 two readings offered

themselves as ®ril( wary^Rt: firg^rincT etc. and arr.lt wary®,
and it was a problem to choose one from the two as

both appeared to be quite in order. It took us a few

days before we could arrive at the correct reading as

war?:® and reject the reading war?;® as incorrect. It

can be seen that the Sloka in question represents a
Mantra of Vajravlna Sarasvati : Om Picu Picu Prajna-

vardhani Jvala Jvala Medhavardhani Dhiri Dhiri Buddhi-
vardhani Svaha. The words wary and wary there-

fore stand for the symbol in the beginning of the
Mantra before Picu. Vajradhara is either the Adibud-
dha or the Dhyani Buddha Aksobhya who has the
Vajra as the recognition symbol. Now both Vajradhara
and Aksobhya originate from the Bi)'mantra (germ-sylla-
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ble) Hum. ^Therefore the reading 4 Vajradhara ’ be-

comes out cf the question as the first symbol of the

Mantra above stated is Om and not Hum. But who is

this Cakradhara (holder of the disc) ? The disc as

might be remembered is the recognition symbol of

Vairocana whose other name—and it is a rather peculiar

one—Cakradhara, is here given in order to conform to

the exigencies of metre. Now when we turn to the

Advayavajrasangraha (p. 41, 1. 8) we find # as the germ-

syllable of the Dhy&ni Buddha Vairocana, and thus

one query is settled.

The other is also quite peculiar. In a Sadhana

(No. 296) for Jambhala we meet with a passage where

all the three available MSS present the preposterous

reading tfprns wanpri wrwcftfhaftei I In this there #re two

letters in excess of those required by the metre. It

presented what seemed to us in the beginning an un-

surmountable difficulty but ultimately we solved it in the

following manner, and we do not know whether our solu-

tion is correct or incorrect. The copyists especially the

modern ones in Nepal have certain bad habits, one among
them being the introduction of the letter ar between h and

? making, for instance, »Pprr as wispri i In the present pas-

sage depending as we did on their bad habit the two ar

letters were omitted
; and as w is often written as cf the

letters were changed into oaffffio i This gave us a

__

little more intelligible passage as aaw arsraftfaafhriT ,

“ May he protect you who are afraid of the horrors of

rebirth.”

Before closing this Preface we have to express our

gratitude to a number of distinguished persons and schol-

ars. Our grateful thanks are due first to His Highness

the Maharaja Sir Chandra Shamsher Jang Bahadur Rana,
Prime Minister of Nepal for kindly lending us a beauti-

ful and well-written MS of the Sadhanamala from the
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Darbar Library ; to Sir Philip Hartog, Kt.,«M.A., C.I.E.,

for kindly procuring a rotograph copy of an invaluable

palm-leaf MS from Cambridge; to Sir John Marshall

Kt., Ph.D., D.Litt., Messrs. R. D. Banerji, M.A. and
K. IT. Dikshit, M.A., three officers of the Archaeological

Department for supplying us with photographs which
are reproduced in the introduction

; to Mahamaho-
padhyaya Dr. Haraprasad Shastri of Calcutta for help

rendered to us in many directions
; to Dr. S. K. Das of

Dacca for helping us in collation; and Mr. N. K. Bhatta-
sali, M.A. of the Dacca Museum for allowing us to

reproduce some of his photographs in the present

edition. We continued yto receive the same gener-

ous and ungrudging help from our esteemed assistant

Pandit Lalchand Bhagwandas Gandhi as in the first

volume, in proof reading and in valuable suggestions.

Another assistant Mr. Mahadeva Ananta Joshi prepared
the index for which we record our cordial thanks.

EDITOR.
Baroda,

8th July, 1927.
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§ 1. Magic in ancient India.

The belief that man is able by his exercise to con-

trol the unseen powers and force them to act in accord-

ance with his own will has been prevalent in all

countries and in all times. This is by far the most
primitive belief of humanity and on this perhaps rests

the mighty foundations of science, religion and magic.

Magic may be said to be present whenever power over

the unseen is believed to be inherent in some meaningless

ritual ; and such belief becomes a religious concept when
the seat of power is considered to be resting outside the

sphere of man’s deliberate control. Magic in the,opinion

of the leading anthropologists must necessarily be false

and barren, for were it ever to become true and fruitful

it would no longer be magic but science. Magic on

analysis resolves itself into a mistaken application of the

laws of the association of ideas by similarity and conti-

guity. Legitimately applied these same principles yield

science and illegitimately applied they yield magic .
1 We

can see therefore that between science and magic there

exists a very thin veil, and we can venture to suggest

that from magical speculations primarily science springs

into existence. The fundamental difference that seems

to exist between science and magic is that while in
m

science we always get the expected result from a given

cause, magic either fails to show any results or shows

them only occasionally. Religion is opposed to both

magic and science because it is dependent on the

assumption that the course of nature and human life is

controlled by personal or hypothetical beings superior

to man.

1 See Hastings Encyclopaedia af Religion and Ethics : article on Magic .
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Belief in magic is another name for superstition.

If materials were available this superstition could be

traceable right up to the beginning of the creation ; and

superstition exists now in more or less aggravated

form in almost all civilized countries. Superstition

may therefore be called the basic weakness of the human
race. India is therefore no exception, and the three

principal religions of ancient India, Buddhism, Jainism

and Hinduism alike shared belief in magic. In India, the

course of the development of magical conception can be

traced through a continuous literature without a break

for over three thousand years, and the different phases of

development find expression in the Rgveda, the Brah-

manas, Atharvaveda, Kalpasutras, Dharmasutras, Pura-

nas, the Tantras and the Pancaratras.

Rebellion against Nature on the part of the Indians of

hoary antiquity is manifest in two diametrically opposite

ways; they will please her, pacify her, coax her and
obtain from her their own necessities. This has been
more or dess the attitude of the Vndic Aryans towards
Nature

; when the desired results were obtained they
were attributed to the mercy of the gods who are none
but the manifestation of Nature herself;- in case of

failure they could do nothing but to offer further pane-
gyrics or oblations with a view that they may be pleased

ultimately to grant their desires. But in the event of

their prayers not being granted attempts were made to'

coerce Nature by rituals, sorcery and necromancy. These
first made their appearance in the Atharvaveda which
though popular among one section of Hindu community,
continued, nevertheless, to exercise its influence, and
culminated in the full-fledged magical system of the
Tantric age. Even Kautilya recommends to the king to
seek the help of magicians to avert calamities to the
State. The Puranas abound in stories relating to the
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success of mapc. Later on fiukracaryya warns the kings

not to trifle with those who handle Mantras and Tantras.

But at no time in the history of India did the Indian

mind displaymoresymptoms of disease verging almost on

lunacy thaft was shown during the mediaeval period, espe-

cially from the latter part of the seventh century down to

the advent of the Muhammadan power in' India. This

period of Indian culture may justly be called the period

of Tantric culture or more properly the Tantric Age. In

their attempt to coerce Nature the Indians of mediaeval

times brought ruin on themselves as if by reaction.

They grew over-enthusiastic over what theythought to be

psychic culture, and went on with their multifarious

practices for training their mind and for developing

psychic power, with ceaseless regularity and devotion.

During this Tantric Age, practically nothing but Tantras

and works on allied subjects were committed to wrriting.

This literature assumed gigantic proportions with the

contributions of two mighty religious sects of India, and

they wove round them a veil of nefarious awe and mys-

tery. The extent of the literature created by thgm can be

gauged by the fact that only a nominal catalogue of all

Tantric works of the Buddhists translated into Tibetan

alone comprises three big volumes. The influence

created by the magicians of the Tantric age is even now
paramount in India, and throughout the length and

breadth of this country people are steeped in supersti-

.tion. The mighty Western civilization has not been able

to lift this veil of superstition from the Indian mind
during the century and a half of British administra-

tion. The magicians of the present day, however,

do no longer wield that sort of magical power which

their ancient confreres are believed to have done

in tbe past, but nevertheless they are making

capital of the old reputation of Tantrism, and because

the Indian people are very superstitious an extra-
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ordinarily large number of Tantric imposters and vaga-

bonds are allowed to live on public charities. They wear

a mystic dress and talk in a mystic manner calculated to

mystify the hearers. Superstition has such a strong-

hold on the Indian mind that it will readily believe in an

absurd story if it is connected with a Sadhu, or a temple

or a god, or in a highly imaginative and magical story,

rather than in an actual happening which may be a little

outside every day experience. It is impossible to say

indeed whether the literate or illiterate people are more

superstitious but there is no gainsaying the fact that the

womenfolk as a class are superstitious to an extent hardly

conceivable.

Magic as it finds expression in the Tantric literature

of India has some unique features unlike similar litera-

ture in other countries. Whatever was best, ennobling,

and beautiful in ancient India, in the Pre-Tantric age,

was incorporated by the Tantras. Tantric litera-

ture contributed a, great deal to such pseudo-sciences as

Astronomy, Astrology, Medicine, Alchemy, Chiromancy,

Horoscopy, Divination and Prognostics. It is an

admixture of religion, philosophy, science, superstition,

dogmas and the five Makaras. It is a pity this wonderful

literature in which is locked up the cultural history of

India during the whole of the Tantric a,ge has not received?

adequate attention from scholars engaged in Indological

research. Some partial exploration of the Hindu Tantras.

has indeed been made in the recent years but the literature

of the Buddhist Tantras has been greatly neglected and
left alone. Let us therefore—the Sadhanamala being a

Tantra—devote our attention to this branch of Indian

literature and try to find out what light the study of this-

and other cognate works throws on the condition of

India and Indians of the Tantric Age.
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§ 2. The Tantras.

Both Hindus and Buddhists were alike prolific

writers of Tantras and the literature extant on them is

wonderfully extensive. One of the reasons why the

word ‘ Tantra ’ cannot be defined but can only be des-

cribed is because of the fact that an astonishing number

of subjects come within its purview, not to speak of

its own numerous subdivisions. The Buddhist Tantras

in outward appearance, are similar to the Hindu Tantras

but in reality there is no similarity between them neither

in subject-matter, nor the philosophical doctrines

embodied in them, nor in religious principles.

This is not to be wondered at since the aims

and the objects of the Buddhists are widely different

from those of the Hindus. It is difficult to determine

when and Tinder what circumstances the word ‘ Tantra ’

came to be employed inthe sense in which it is used in this

literature, nor is it possible to trace the origin of the

Tantras or the people who first introduced them. To

any careful student of Sanskrit literature it will be

evident that when the magical practices become^xtreme-

ly popular with one section of the Indian population,

the other section takes them up and incorporates them in

its religion, mostly in a modified form so as to suit its

own requirements and tenets ;
and this process of emer-

gence and relapsing goes on continually. The Vedic

sacrifices as performed by the orthodox Brahmanic

society in the very earliest times attracted a large

number of converts on whom the orthodoxy laid

down its foundation, and it can very easily be imagined

from what we find now that people in those days

looked upon these sacrifices and the Brahmins perform-

ing them with superstitious awe and reverence. The

sacrifices were at one time very popular, especially in

the pre-Buddhistic period, and as a matter of fact, no

undertaking of any consequence was hazarded without
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a sacrifice immediately preceding it. Sacrifices were

performed mostly for obtaining happiness in this,

the next and future lives. The results of these sacrifices

could never be ascertained with scientific regularity, and
it appears therefore all the more strange that sacrifices

even at the present day should be so popular in Southern

India, especially, in Travancore, and that we should hear

even now of sacrifices being performed on a gigantic

scale and at enormous cost. Buddhism came in when
sacrifices were the order of the day and when numer-
ous animals were immolated and eaten in monster
assemblies. In Asoka’s time also we find sacrifices and
the free use of meat in the assemblies very popular.
That the very first of a long series of rock edicts of

Asoka should deal with the stoppage of such assemblies
displays the great influence sacrifices with their
cooked meat exercised on the minds of the Indian people.
On the dismemberment of the Maurya Empire, the
sacrifices prohibited by the great Buddhist Emperor
revived with great vigour under the SamavedI Sungas,
and two sacrifices were performed on a grand scale in the
very capital of the king who insulted the orthodox
sacrifice.

Though Buddha was antagonistic to all sorts of
sacrifices, necromancy, sorcery or magic 1 he nevertheless
is credited with having given instructions on Mudras,
Mandalas, Yogas, Tantras, etc., so that prosperity in
this world, by virtue of these, could be attained by his

less advanced disciples who seemed to care more for this

world than for the Nirvana preached by him. India in

Buddha’s time was so steeped in superstition that any
religion which dared forbid all kinds of magic, sorcery
and necromancy would hardly be: able to withstand

1 See for instance Brahmajalasutta (in Digha Nilcaya) where Buddha
condemns allkinds of ‘ Vijjd's' which are ‘tiracchSna’ or crooked. In pp. »fi
such kinds of knowledge are enumerated and condemned.
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popular oppositions. A clever organiser as the Buddha
was, he did not fail to notice the importance of incorporat-

ing magical practices in his religion to make it popular

from all points of view and thereby attract more
adherents

,

1 though it does not appear that he himself

ever believed in their efficiency. So long we were
ignorant about the Buddha’s attitude towards the Tantric

practices excepting a few meagre references in Pali

literature and were unable to determine the time of

their introduction in Buddhism but Santaraksita and his

disciple Kamalasxla brought out this connection very for-

cibly in the Tattvasangraha and its commentary, stating

fully the reasons which made the Buddha to incorporate

them in his system.

2 The Tantras and Mantras have
been practised by the Buddhists since the time of the

Buddha, but unfortunately we do not possess any con-

nected account of them except a fewworks on the Dharanls
which were translated into Chinese early at the beginning

of the Christian Era. These Dharanls are only unmean-
ing strings of words which are said to confer great merit

when muttered repeatedly for a number of times. Then
comes the worship of Buddha in the Prajnaparamita

with all the paraphernalia of worship such as we find

in Tantric worship for obtaining worldly happiness.

Then follows the different recensions of Prajnaparamita,

1 A clear proof of this is to be found in his doctrine of Iddhis which were
obtained by the more advanced disciples. The means of attaining Iddhis or

Iddhipado are also indicated. The number of Iddhipadas are four. Viz.,

Chando, Viriyam, Cifctam, Vimamsa. Pali Dictionary
, p. 157. In Cullavaga V. 8.

Buddha condemns Bharadvaja for wantonly showing his miraculous power for

a bowl of sandal wood.
2 Tattvasangraha

, p. 905

—

Kamala&la adds— 5? fini-g -
|
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its Sutra, Hrdayasutra, its DharanI, the recitation of all

of which confers the benefit of reading the whole of the

Prajnaparamita.

Side by side, the Pauranic literature attracted a

large number of people by their wonderful stories hold-

ing out a; promise of an award of merits to be gained by

bearing the Puranas and practising the rites and Observ-

ances recommended therein and worshipping the gods

described in them. The Puranas in a very popular form

continued vigorously to wield their influence on the

minds of the superstitious people of India right up to the

time of the Muhammadan conquest and after that

in a more or less acute form up to the present

time. The flood of the mighty Western civili-

zation may generally be held responsible for the total

annihilation of public discourses on the Puranas and

allied literature in many parts of Eastern India:

the same forces are now at work everywhere in other

parts of India also.

Moreover, the conception of gods and goddesses

in the
f Pauranic literature was so very attractive

that the Buddhists in later times could not help

incorporating the idea of godhead in their religion ; and

when they actually did this they deified all important

personalities of Buddhism, together with the deification

of a large number of Buddhistic ideas and philosophical

concepts along with a few purely Hindu gods such as

Ganesa, Sarasvati, etc. The Buddhists busied them-
selves with producing a variety of literature on the

Tantras, and during the Tantric age thousands of works
were written. These works were readily transmitted

through the Himalayan passes to Tibet, Mongolia,

and thence to China and Japan and their

influence made a large section of the population
in these countries believe in gross magic and
superstitiqn. The Tantric works, especially of the
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Buddhists, whose originals in Sanskrit are lost, are now
preserved in translations in the pages of the Tibetan

Tangyur. The developments on Tantra made by the

Buddhists and the extraordinary plastic art they

developed did not fail again to create an impression on

the minds of the Hindus, and they readily incorporated

many ideas, doctrines and gods, originally conceived

by the Buddhists in their religion and literature .
1 The

bulk of the literature which goes by the name of the

Hindu Tantras arose almost immediately after the Bud-

dhist ideas had established themselves, though after the

Tantrie Age, even up to the last century, Tantrie works

were continued to be written by the Hindus.

Having thus given a survey of the history of

Tantrie literature and the mutual interchange of ideas,

doctrines and concepts in this branch of literature, we
will now proceed to give a definition or rather a descrip-

tion of what is ordinarily meant by the word ‘ Tantra.’

Many scholars have tried to show what the Tantra con-

tains, but each and every one Of their descriptions are

partial and insufficient ; they are bound to be so

because the writers of Tantras were most erratic, and
never followed any definite plan. Moreover, the defini-

tion which holds good in the ease of the Hindu Tantras

is not found adequate when applied to the Buddhist

branch of this literature. Therefore the definitions of

Tantra as given by critical students are not unlike

•the description of an elephant given by a number of

blind men.

The Hindus will not call any work a Tantra which

does not include the following subjects among many
others, for instance, the stories of the creation and the

destruction of the world, the mystic charms, a descrip-

tion of the abode of the gods, and of holy places, the

1 Hindu goddesses like Mahacinatara, Chinnamasta, Kali, etc., were

originally Buddhist. See Infra.
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duties of men in the four stages of life and of the posi-

tion of the Brahmins, a description of the abode of ghosts

and other nocturnal beings, of the mystic figures, the

origin of magicians and celestial trees, of the position of

the stars, and discourses on old stories, meanings of

technical terms, description of vows and observances,

distinctions between purity and impurity, enumeration

of the characteristics of males and females, account

of the duties of the king, the customs of the age,

and of the rules of law and of spiritual subjects .
1

The Hindus distinguish this Sastra from two others

of a similar kind which go by the names of Agama
and Yamala. They treat of certain subjects which are

not covered by the description of the Taritra given

above. The Agama to be called an Agama must include

besides the stories of the creation and the destruction of

the world, the mode of worshipping gods and goddesses

and the way of obtaining perfection and Purascarana
(repetition of Mantra according to a definite number) of

mystic charms, the practice of six cruel rites and
four kinds of meditation and austerity.

2 The literature

1 trffrajrg *rferfsnihr^ n i

finihr: u

'srcnifflfihvTsrT^ mgnrr
i

g^TnrT^n«r%«r u

ii?risrf
i

^Nrr^N^f ^TTfiTir 'srnfrur u

^-Tw*r
i

vfsreifr ^ |j

^ ?RT ^TVTTW^spsr
|

^ art. on 7PST

I

vqrfinj;
i

vkrt gxwrJfa ^ ii

«n*nrWpggf^:
i

*TJW nf^nr:
II art. on |
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which is kqpwn as Yamala contains an account of

creation, astronomical speculations, daily ceremonies,

the order of ceremonies, aphorisms, division of the four

castes and various sub-castes and of the customs and

manners of the time.
1

The characteristics of Tantra, Yamala, and Agama
are given in almost every important Hindu Tantric

work. The definitions are not all alike and rarely give

a complete idea, and all the definitions taken together

will not suffice to give a true account of the entire

contents of this enormous literature. In the defini-

tion given above it will be seen that speculations on

alchemy, medicine, divination, astrology, horoscopy and

many similar pseudo-scientific subjects are not included

in it though they frequently make their appearance in

Tantric literature.

Similar features present themselves in the Tantras

of the Buddhists and, the range of the numerous subjects

treated of in this literature will be evidenced by the two

volumes of the Catalogue of Tibetan Tangyuj* in the

‘ Bibliotheque Rationale ’ in Paris so far published by

P. Cordier. To understand the bulk of the Tantric

literature of the Buddhists we must first take into

account that it is distributed among the three grand

divisions into which later Buddhism was divided,

namely, the Vajrayana, Sahajayana, and Kalacakrayana.

.Besides these there were other minor Yanas with no

marked individuality, such as the Tantrayana, the

Bhadrayana, etc., which may be said to have originated

from the Vajrayana, the principal Yana among the three

mentioned above. Moreover, we must also consider the

i ^fsr^r fsrarasnsffipni i

spread ^rufr i

art. on I
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numerous divisions of each of these three powerful Yanas
and many less powerful systems in all of whom the

Buddhist Tantric literature showed its great interest.

The Tantric literature was mainly written by the

Vajrayanists called Vajracaryyas, and the Siddhas

whose number is reputed to be eighty-four.

§ 3. Origin and Development of Vajrayana.

The Buddhist Tantras belong more properly to

Mahayana and not Hlnayana with its subdivisions of

Sravakayana and Pratyekayana, though it is quite

possible that their followers had also some sort of magi-

cal practices current amongst them .

1 The Sadhanamala
seems to lead us to infer that the Tantras were a devel-

opment of the Yogacara school which evolved out of the

Sunyavada of the Madhyamakas
; but the form or the

branch of the Mahayana that was directly responsible in

this matter seems to be a tertium quid which is known
as Vajrayana, and about which very little is known to

the students of Buddhism. The Sadhanamala belongs

to the Vajrayana proper and throws immense light

on the aims, objects and practices of the people profes-

sing this peculiar religion
; we shall therefore attempt to

give a connected account of Vajrayana which we have
been able to piece together from the Sadhanamala and
other Tantric texts discovered by us.

In the Sadhanamala, the word Mahayana occurs

twice 2 and from these references we can assume that the

1 In Mahavagga SBE vi, 34, 1, 2 we read of the magical powers of the whole
family of a layman, and of special Xddhis obtained by more advanced Buddhists
by the practice of Iddipadas (v. 1, 5, 7 ; vi, 15, 8). We read also of the Bhikkhus
carrying bowls made of human skulls and harrying odd bits, bones and dirty
water. (CuUavagga v, 10, 2, 3). In the Brahmajalasutta there is a long list of
superstitious and magical practices which must have been then in existence.
(P. 9fi).

2 P. 4, wroiun*
; p. 225, to

i
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Tantric religion was only an outcome of Mahayana and
that the Vajrayana acknowledged its suzerainty. The
Mahayana in the opinion of the Vajrayanists is co-

extensive with what they called Dharma

1

which they

considered as eternal and to which was given a more

important place in later Buddhism, than was assigned

to Buddha himself. The word Sunya occurs almost on

every page in the present work, but, so far as it can be

ascertained, this Sunya does not represent the Sunya as

conceived by the Madhyamaka school and which is

defined as :

—

or, in other words,

*r *r?rre*r nTnr§*un<sBra»Tr i

39**i UTurfucfiT f

To the Madhyamakas both the subject and the

object are Sunya in essence ; there is no reality either of

the mind or of the external world. Obviously, this is a

position which is not desirable for the Vajrayanists

because to them a positive aspect in the Vijnapa is ab-

solutely necessary. Moreover, the Madhyamaka school

is not referred to anywhere in the book except in one

place where it is in the form of an epithet, Hadhyama-
karuceh, to one of the authors of the Sadhanas, namely,

Dharmakaramati. But if the Sadhana is analysed

ample evidence will be found to prove that it belongs

•more to Yogacara than to Madhyamaka. The word

Yogacara occurs in the Sadhanamala twice only 4 but

the Vijnanavada as formulated in this school of thought

1 Sadhanamala, p. 225—VH I

2 Sarvadarvanasangraha, p. 23.

3 Advayavajrasarhgraha
, p. 19, 11. 21-22. (G.O.S. edition No. XL.)

4 P. 210—^ I

P. 481—1
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is explained in many places in the book ,

1 agid this leads

us to infer that the Vajrayana is a direct development

of the Yogaeara school and the Vijnanavada it inculcates.

The word Vajrayana occurs twice2 in the Sadhana-

mala and it is characterised as * the path which leads to

perfect enlightenment’ or what they call in Sanskrit

Anuttarasamyaksambodhi. Vajrayana literally means

the ‘ adamantine path ’ or vehicle, but its technical

meaning is the “&unya Vehicle” wherein Sunya is used

in a special sense to represent Vajra. The reason why
Sunyata is called Vajra is given in the undernoted couplet:

SRlfr sffflRTftr T ^cfT II

s

“ Sunyata is designated as Vajra because it is firm, and

sound, and cannot be changed, cannot be pierced, cannot

be penetrated, cannot be burnt, and cannot be des-

troyed.”

The Mahayanists differ from the Hlnayanists in

several important points, though for both of them the

realization of Sunyata which leads to the cessation of

sufferings is imperative. But the methods followed by

the two branches of Buddhism are widely different, if

not altogether antagonistic. The Hlnayanists are very

keen on obtaining liberation for themselves by their own
efforts, without looking into the condition of suffering

humanity. They obtain Nirvana, and freedom from

sufferings and the consequential repetition of births and-

rebirths, and virtually an extinction of self altogether.

But it must be remembered that even if they are able to

1 For instance, p. 73, vrs(vr?isfsr*ps wtw nwnTOq
; pp. 93-4, rufr

frv vrspmrafjrafifcr..; p. 146, fanfiwR etc.

2 P. 225,
; p. 421,

3 Quoted from Yogaratnamdld in the Bauddha Oan 0 Doha
, p. 8. Also from

Vajrasekhara in Advayavajrasamgraha, p. 23, 11. 23-4.
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gain Nirvana^ they cannot know the perfect truth or

remove the veil which conceals the transcendental truth,

nor can they impart the knowledge of salvation to

others.

The Mahayanisi-s on the other hand do not care for

their own salvation; they are more solicitous about the

deliverance of their fellow creatures who are in the grip

of constant suffering than about their own. They are not

afraid of the Samsara or the cycle of birth and rebirth in

the same sense as the Hlnayanists are, but they are

always ready to undergo any troubles and sufferings if

these lead even in a small measure to the spiritual up-

lift of all beings. Their compassion for the sufferings of

humanity actuates them to renounce their merits or

even their salvation ; but they are able thereby to re-

move the veil covering the transcendental truth and

become omniscient .
1 This ideal of a Mahayanist finds

expression in the Karandavyuha where the example of

Avalokitesvara Bodhisattva is set up, who refused to

accept his Nirvana, though fully entitled to it, until all

creatures of the world were in possession of the

Bodhi knowledge and obtained freedom from the world-

ly miseries .
2 They therefore keep their chain of Vijnana

ever active for the benefit of all. It is said that the

Mahayanist, or more properly a Bodhisattva, obtains

omniscience only after he has crossed the ten Bbumis

such as are described in the Dasabhumika jSastra.

This then may be . considered the goal of every

Bodhisattva and can be obtained either by following the

tenets of the Sunyavada or the Vijnanavada. The

Madhyamaka theory of Nirvana is Sunya or a state

1 B. Bhattacharyya : Foreword to the Tattvasafigraha (G.O.S. No. XXX)
p. xlvii ££.

2 Sama4rami's Edition, p. 21—3TT(Wr ?)

*r vftgftwT w*rf*rr srown vfWrfwr: Nra^wrfTun:(Nt?)

sr sjffrerfiraT wf*a i
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about which neither existence, nor non-efdstence, nor a
combination of the two nor a negation of the two can be

predicated. But in Yogacara which seems to be only a

later development of the original iSunyavada the element

of Vijnana or a positive element is present in addition to

Sunya or the Nairatmya or non-Ego. The Bodhi mind

is a chain of Vijnana whici is changing every moment,

the Vijnana of the previous moment giving rise to the

^Vijnana of the next moment with the same memory,

quality, conformations, etc., and this process goes on*

until the Vijnana attains either omniscience or extinc-

tion or Nirvana after having eliminated all impurities. 1

But once omniscience has been attained the chain of

consciousness will not strive further for Nirvana

(extinction) but will engage itself in the spiritual uplift

of all beings ; it can only get rest or extinction when the

whole "world is delivered.

Now this is the sort of Nirvana to which the

Vijnanavadins will lead their followers. In this Nirvana,

as we have already pointed out, there are two elements;

Vijnana and Sunya. The Vajrayana which is the direct

outcome of the Vijnanavadin school introduced a new
element, or the element of Mahasukha or ‘ eternal bliss

’

and happiness. It introduced further the theory of the

five Dhyani Buddhas each presiding over one of the five

Skandhas or ‘elements,’ and formulated the theory of

Kujqs or families of each of the Dhyani Buddhas emerg-

ing out of them in times of need. It introduced the

worship of Saktis in Buddhism for the first time, and a
host of other things including a large number of gods
and goddesses, their Sadhanas, panegyrics, etc. Let us
now try to trace the origin of this new type of religion

by a reference to all available materials. .
j

i Tatttiasaitgraha (G.O.S. No. XX2C), p. 75—SeffyrftuUTT
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Taranath^is probably right in saying that Tantrism

existed from very early times and was transmitted in

the most secret manner possible from the time of Asanga

down to the time of Dharmaklrti.

1

Asanga who was a

brother of Vasubandhu (280-360) must have flourished

in the first half of the 4th century, and Dharmaklrti,

who is not referred to by Hiuen Thsang but is referred

to by I-Tsing very probably belonged to a period between

600-650 A.D. So it can be seen that during a long

period of nearly three hundred years Tantrism was

handed down from Gurus to disciples in the most secret

manner possible before its followers could swell in number

so as openly to declare themselves ; and it seems quite

possible that Saraha, Nagarjuna, Luipada ); Padmavajra,

Anangavajra and finally Indrabbuti were the chief

masters to boldly and publicly preach their doctrines and

exhort people to follow their tenets and practices,

though the names of some other Gurus are also heard in

the period intermediate between Asanga and Dharma-

kxrti.

It is indeed very difficult to point our fingcsr to the

scripture from which Tantrism drew its inspiration ; but

a perusal of Padmavajra’s GuhyasiddM, a grossly Tantrie

work, leads us to infer that it was the Quhyasamdja

which was regarded as the most authoritative work of

the school. Padmavajra not only advocates the doe-

trines, tenets and theories embodied in the Guhyasamaja

in all matters but also gives a succint digest of ;the work

which he designates iSrisamaja in his treatise. Other 8

writers also, for instance, Indrabhuti in his work en-

1 Taranatha’s Geschichte, p. 201.

2 For instance—W^rffar *T wttimruhfir I

frspjtjurr: fir firaw n

irreratr wmsrrsRKjT firgirr: i

ffrET fisirT fp# vfiWJTStT II

(Oriental Institute MS 13,124, fol. 4.)
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titled the Jnanasiddhi acknowledges the Gtihyasamaja as

a work of great authority and gives a summary of some

of the chapters and topics dealt with in this work.
1

Thus it appears to us quite probable that this was the

original work from which Tantrism drew its inspiration.

It is believed to have been delivered, in an assembly of

the faithful by the Sarvatathagatakayavakcitta. The
work which is written in the form of a Sanglti is consi-

dered as highly authoritative, even now, amongst Vajra-

yanists and is regarded as one of the Nine Dharmas of

Nepal.
2 This is probably the first work of the Tantra

school, and Asanga quite conceivably may have had

something to do with it, as it is commonly believed that

the Tantras were introduced by him, from the Tu^ita

heaven where he was initiated in mysticism by Maitreya.*

But of course, this view cannot be said to be definite, or

to be based on sufficiently strong evidence, and it is

very doubtful whether we will ever be in a position to

trace the origin of the Tantra in the most precise manner
possible.

(O'

It cannot be denied that in the very beginning of

early Buddhism and even when Mahayanism sprang up
in later times, a very strict discipline was enjoined on
the followers of the faith. On the Bhik§us the rules

were very strictly put into operation ; for instance, they

must not have anything to do with women, must not
take any food that is forbidden. Wine, flesh, fish,

appetisers and many similar objects of enjoyment were
specially forbidden. The rules were indeed good and

1 Here the Tantra is characterised QsSr'l-aatndjoUara, meaning probably the
Second Part of the Guhyasam&ja. The <7rianasiddhi is in the course of publica-

tion in G.O.S.

2 Bendall : Catalogue of Buddhist Sanskrit MSS. ip. 10.
2 See for instance, Waddel : ZfUmaism, p.128. Evidence bf Hindu Tantras

also favours the theory that the Tantras were imported from outside. See Nepal
Catalogue, Vol. II, Preface, p. xviii.
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"were very attractive in the time of Buddha but inas-

much as they were unnatural their followers could be

expected to follow them only for a certain time but not

always or for centuries. It was wholly absurd to expect

obedience to such strict disciplinary measures from all

members of the Sangha even in Buddha’s lifetime, if

not for centuries after his Mahaparinirvana. And after

all what would be the result ? Freedom from births and

rebirths is only a possibility, and the success at best is

only questionable. The members of the Sangha must

have revolted from time to time against these unnatural

rules of discipline and party quarrels on such points

were already in evidence in the second great Council when

the Mahasanghikas were expelled from the Church by the

Sthaviras because the latter were unwilling to make any

concessions on ten minor points of discipline. Rebellion

against the rules on broader and more importaint mat-

ters of discipline must have been in existence amongst

the monks ,

1 but they could not create a party of their

own which would sufficiently be able to cope with the

orthodox section which was sure to go against Jhem and

denounce them as heretics. Those monks who saw

salvation only in leading a natural life went on devising

plans and probably by writing what we call the original

Tantras which were secretly handed down through their

trusted disciples who could practice the rites only in

secret. These Tantras are in the form of Sangltis

and are said to have been delivered by the Buddha in

an Assembly of the Faithful. It is in this Sanglti form

that all new ideas were introduced into Buddhism and

1 In the VinayapitaJea SBE we hear of monks who used to send wreaths of

flowers to wives, daughters, young women and female slaves, to sit on one seat,

lie on one bed, one mat, one coverlet with the wives and daughters and young

women and female slaves, to eat food any time, to drink strong drinks, to

dance, to sing, and play music and all these together in every combination.

Buddha heard of this and sent some of his trusted disciples to carry PabbajanTya*

kamma against them. Cullavagga, 1-13.
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the Sanguis, we must remember, were vfry powerful

agencies in the introduction of innovations.

The orthodox followers of the faith were sure to

challenge anything that had not been said by the Buddha
and that seems to be the reason of the great popularity

of the Sanglti literature. The original Tantras of Bud-

dhism were also therefore in the Sanglti form wherein

were inculcated doctrines which were diametrically

opposed to the teachings of Buddha. Easy methods

leading to happiness in this world were held out in this

literature ; easy.paths leading to salvations were shown

;

great parade was made of the merits to be gained by the

repetition of the Mantras, Dhararus, panegyrics and
worship of gods. But everywhere any casual reader can

detect a desire on the part of the authors to thwart all

unnatural rules and regulations imposed on the followers.

These disciplinary regulations gradually slackened down
one after another, and ultimately when the Vajrayanists

gained in power and got an overwhelming majority a

general revolution was declared against the Mahayana
orthodoxy which in course of time dwindled to nothing-

ness as it was powerless to fight against the growing

disorder amongst the Tantrics.

The Vajrayanists were however conscious that they
were doing something which was against religion and
morality, and covert hints to justify their action are not
altogether infrequent in their literature. Indulgence in'

five Makaras cannot be said to be conducive to the good
of anybody in any religion; to gain emancipation
through the agencies of women such as was advocated
in Vajrayana did not also fail to create a baneful im-
pression on the minds of their followers. Hence we find

on their part a keen desire to justify their broad princi-

ples, and examples of this kind may prove interesting.

The responsibilities of the Bodhisattva indeed are very
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heavy entailing untold sacrifices. They have to sacri-

fice everything for the good of suffering humanity,

they have to sacrifice their family, children, worldly

enjoyments for the benefit of all beings in order to

lead them to the path of salvation. The Bodhisattvas

cannot obtain their salvation even if they are entitled to

it. But they must remain in existence and must strive

for the uplift of all. If these Bodhisattvas commit little

mistakes such as taking wine, being in the company
of women, indulging in good food, fish, meat, etc.,

certainly these should not be taken into account in view

of the colossal sacrifices the Bodhisattvas were daily

making for the good of others .
1

Later on this idea changed, and the Vajrayanists

gave a blank charter by boldly declaring that there is

nothing in the world that cannot be done by the

Bodhisattva who has taken a vow to emancipate the

world. It is of course very interesting to note in this con-

nection that ultimately in the Tantric literature the vow
to emancipate the world was reduced to a mer§ convene

tion, and though every Vajrayanist had to express this

pious wish, indulgence "in all actions for which common
men are ordinarily doomed to hell were the only things

practised by them to attain Siddhi. Indrabhuti who
was one of the greatest diffusers of Tantrism says in his

Jndnasiddhi that by those identical actions which make
ordinary men rot in hell for hundreds of crores of cycles,

the Yogis obtain emancipation .

8 They went a degree

1 Compare: Cittadodhanaprctkarana in JASB, LXVII, p. 178 :

vgwrrar i

^ > , ^

2 Jrlanasiddhi

,

p. 32, si. 15.

anrfT I VWt:
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i
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still further and in an authoritative Tantric work we
find the following still bolder declaration:

—

ft fil?f «n«ufnt fwarv w n
1

“ These three worlds as a whole have been created

by Vajranatha for the enjoyment and the good of the

worshippers.”

But the Sadhaka has to see that his mind is not

troubled or that he is not attached to anything, meaning

thereby to any special food or special woman. If the mind
is troubled once the emancipation will be difficult to

obtain .

2 The crowning remarks were given by Anabga-

vajra where sanction for hideous immorality is given

in apparently very harmless words. He says “ without

Prajnaparamita emancipation is not possible, and

Prajnaparamita resides in every woman. Emancipation
can only be obtained by coming in contact with any
woman whether of low origin or high or whether mother,

sister or other near relatives.” 8 Vajrayanists went

beyond due limits in their spite against the strict rules

of morality, and they violated all of them and plunged

headlong into the worst immorality and sin, and practised

a religion which has been characterised by Raja Rajendra
Lai Mitra in the following most significant words:

—

“Seeing however that the work in which they
occur is reckoned to be the Sacred Scripture of

1 Prajriopayavinticayaaiddhi, p. 23, 61. 31.

2 Ibid, p. 24, 61. 40

wm tot srsrwWw ^ i

3 Cf. BrajAopayavinUcayasiddhi, pp. 22 fi.

—

ftlWT H ^ ||

w t ^wraftfsrrsr i . . .

.

^ vrjrft wf5prf«niru( i

uwvtiw fkww vtvw-m u
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millions ®f intelligent human beings, and their

counterparts exist in almost the same words in

Tantras which are held equally sacred by men who
are by no means wanting in intellectual faculties of

a high order, we can only deplore the weakness of

human understanding which yields to such delusions

in the name of religion, and the villainy of the

priesthood which so successfully inculcates them.”

Probably in the course of time the Vajrayanists

would have stepped back and brought in a more healthy

tone in their religion, but by the time a reaction could set

in the Muhammadans, -were already up and doing, and

with one stroke of their sword purged India for good of

these horrible priests of immorality and lawlessness by
killing every monk they could meet on the streets and by
looting the rich monasteries which were the strongholds

of mysterious and highly objectionable hosts of priest-

hood engaged in still more objectionable rites and

practices. It is indeed a pity that the Hindus, and also

the Jainas to a certain extent, could not throw* off the

worthless and immoral practices enjoined in the Tantras

even when Buddhism was stamped out of India. The
reason for this is not far to seek. The attractive practices

enjoined in the Tantras, combined with the scandalously

superstitious nature of the Indian people proved very

lucrative for the unscrupulous priests who continued

to fan the fire all along. All Sampradayas as they are

called are nothing but organisations for feeding worthless

and idle priesthood. They are supposed to minister to

those householders who are constantly practising

impious actions and daily gaining in sins. These

gigantic organisations therefore are more or less the

outcome of superstitious belief/on the part of ordinary

mortals and in these alone the residue of the onco

popular Tantrism now finds its expression.
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Farther, the Vajrayana incorporated 15many leading

tenets of Mantrayana which was a form of Mahayana
Buddhism, where Mantras, Mudras, Mandalas, and gods

were given the greatest prominence for the attainment

of Siddhis or else Nirvana or omniscience. The earliest

book of this class is the Vidyadharapitaka which has

been characterised by Hiuen Thsang as belonging to the

canonical literature of the Mahasanghikas. But this

unfortunately is not available to us in original Sanskrit

and we cannot say anything with regard to its subject

matter or the particular tenets inculcated therein. But
the case of the other work entitled the Manjusnmulukalpa
discovered by the world famous scholar the late Maha-
mahopadhyaya T. Ganapati Sastri is otherwise. The
text of the book which forms a part of the Vaipulya-
sutras of the Mahayana school is decidedly the earliest

work of Mantrayana at present available. It is “written

in the Sangiti form, and in the same style as other

Mahayanasutras are, in prose and verse, and in an
archaic style very closely resembling the Gatha style.

This book must have been very popular even after the
destruction of Buddhism in India as will be evident
from the fact that the book was copied only about four
hundred years back in a monastery of Southern India by
Ravicandra the head of the monastery called the
Mulagho?a Vihara. The Manjusrimulakalpa deals with
the formulae and practices which lead to the material
prosperity of the followers of Mahayana, and probably
belongs to the early centuries A.D. but decidedly after
the time of the composition of the Amitayus Sutra, or the
Sukhavati Vyuha which ushered in the conceptions of
Amitabha or Amitayus and Avalokitesvara for the first

time in Mahayana. The Amitayus Sutra was first

translated into Chinese at a period between A.D. 148 and
A.D. 170 and hence the time of its composition may be
fixed at about 100 A.D. or a little later. The ManjuM-
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mulakalpa intthat case would be. only about a hundred
years later than the Amitayus Sutra. If we take the

Guhyasamtaja as the very first and the most authorita-

tive work of the Vajrayana School we must admit also

that much time must have elapsed between the age of

Manjusrlmulakalpa and the age of the GuTiyasamaja,

which cannot be very much later than the time of

Asanga who is traditionally regarded as the author of

the new intE&duction.

The beginning of the Sahglti in the Mulakalpa is in

the orthodox- style in opposition to the Tantric style

which is decidedly later and where in the very opening

scene Buddha is introduced in the company of a large

number of women instead of an assembly of pure and

pious BocLhisattvas as in the case of the earlier Sangitis.

The doctrine of the five Dhyani Buddhas or even their

names and Mudras and their families are all absent in

the Mulakalpa while all these are present in the GuTiya-

samaja. Moreover, the Mantras and Mudras which were

later on systematised in the Vajrayana book are found

scattered in the body of the text of the Mulakalpa in a

disorganised manner. The Mantras of some of the

Dhyani Buddhas themselves are found in the Mulakalpa

though not exactly with the same meaning or form in

which they are met with in the GuTiyasamaja. Further-

more, the example of a Bodhisattva disobeying all rules

of morality and discipline, and obtaining emancipation

by the five Makaras and other prohibited rites and
practices, has not made its appearance in the Mulakalpa.

The Mulakalpa indeed speaks of. the Mantrayana but it

does not refer to Vajrayana which is mentioned for the first

time in the GuTiyasamaja. Under these circumstances

we may be justified in calling the Mulakalpa as one of

the earliest Mahayana Sutra works on which perhaps is

based the outward foundation of the Vajrayana system.

Yet, one who will read the Manjusrlmulakalpa very
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carefully will not fail to notice that it |s the product

behind which there is a history of development of

several centuries. And probably, if we could go to the

root of this Mantrayana, we would have voiced the

opinion of &antarak$ita and Kamaiasila that instruc-

tions on Tantras, Mantras, Mudras, and Mandalas were

delivered by Buddha himself for the benefit of such of

his followers who cared more for the material prosperity

than the spiritual.

We can thus see that the Vajrayana toot into

account all the good things, tenets, philosophical notions

and theories, and incorporated all that was best in

Buddhism and probably in Hinduism also, and it Was
owing to this that it attained great popularity. It

satisfied everybody, the cultured and the uncultured, the

pious and the habitual sinners, the lower and the higher

ranks of people and devotees. The Vajrayana which

was in essence a very demoralising religion and went
against all the teachings of Buddha and of the great

patriarchs of Buddhism, could be popular only because

it could cater for all tastes and because it was cosmo-

politan in character.

It is difficult to suggest the exact place where

Tantrism originated. The introduction of Sakti worship

in religion is so un-Indian that we are constrained to

admit it as an external or foreign influence. Some of

the Tantras also support this view .

1 But these Tantrics

who incorporated Sakti worship into their religion had
some strongholds of their own from where the Tantras

1 For instance Nepal Catalogue
, Vol. II, p. 148 under the description pf the

Sodatanitya Tantra

:

w*3*r*i** i

wwr if* t

M~M. Haraprasad Shaatri informed us that he had discovered a Tantra where
£iva gives instruction to Parvaia—

»

and. asks
her to preach the -Tantra to all and then return.
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were disseminated amongst the Indian public and became
popular. In th.e Sadhanamala 1 we find mention of four

Pithas or sacred spots of the Vajrayanists, namely,

Kamakhya, Sirihatta, Purnagiri and Uddiyana.
4 The

identification of the first two is certain. Both are

situated in the province of Assam. Kamakhya is now
known both as Kamakhya or Kamarupa which is a few

miles off from Gauhati. Sirihatta is modern Sylhet.

The identification of the two others has given rise to

much speculation and theorizing. Purnagiri is some-
times identified with modern Poona but this is very

doubtful, though at this stage it is extremely difficult to

suggest any new identification. Uddiyana is by far the

most frequently mentioned among the four Pithas and
its exact situation has been a matter of great contro-

versy. L. A. Waddel identified this Uddiyana with

Udyana in the Swat Valley. M. Sylvain Levi will place

Uddiyana somewhere in Kasbgarh. M.M. Haraprasad

Shastri definitely placed it in Orissa. We supported the

third theory in several instances and assigned our

grounds .

3 Indrabhuti is described as a king of Ud-
diyana, and Guru Padmasambhava as his son .

4 Padma-
sambhava married a sister of Santaraksita in the

latter’s native place in Zahor .

5 (Modern Sabhar in the

District of Dacca.) Santaraksita belonged to the royal

family of Zahor, and therefore it is hardly possible

that the king of this place would allow his daughter to

be married to a vagabond who comes from such a

long distance as Kashgarh or Udyana in Swat, being

driven out of the kingdom by his father Indrabhuti.*

1 2 Op. cit. pp. 453, 455.

2 Also spelt as Oddiy&na, Odiyana, Odryana.

8 Bhattacharyya : Indian Buddhist Iconography, Intro, p. xxvii, and Glimp-
ses of Vajrayana (in the Proceedings of the Madras Oriental Conference), p. 133.

4 Wadded : Lamaism
, p. 380.

8 Op. cit. p. 382. ZShoris identified by Waddel with Lahore with a query
after it.

6 Op. cit. p. 381.
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We can explain this marriage only if Uddiyana and

Zahor are believed to be nearer to each other. More-

over, Uddiyana is mentioned along with Kamakhya and

Sirihatta which, as we can see, are very near each other,

and it is hardly possible that Uddiyana should be asso-

ciated with the other two even though the distance may
be very considerable. 1

Uddiyana, 2 according to the authority of Pag Sam
Jon Zan, is the place where Tantric Buddhism first

developed. In the history of the eighty-four Siddhas

Uddiyana is described as containing 500,000 towns and
divided into two kingdoms. In the one called Sambhala
Indrabhuti ruled, and in the other Lankapuri8 Jalendra

ruled, whose son had for his wife Indrabhuti’s sister

Laksmimkara who became a Siddha after which Indra-

bhuti handed over the kingdom to his son. 4

This also does not clear up our difficulties but the
identification of Uddiyana becomes dependent on that
of Lankapuri which is generally identified with either

(1) a peak in the Amarakantaka mountain, or (2) a place
in Assam, or (3) Central India, or (4) Ceylon. 5 But
Lanka is never taken to the Northernmost and Western-
most part of India such as either Kashgarh or Swat
even in a remote fashion. Now if we accept the identi-

fication of Lanka in Assam then Uddiyana will have to
be located in the same country probably in the Western
part of it, and this seems to be more likely as Kamakhya
and Sylhet are both situated in Assam which was till

recently formed part of the province of Bengal.

Moreover, the nrst Siddhacaryva Luipa in the Pag
Sam Jon Zan is described as sprung from the fisherman

i CompareWaddel, op. cit p. 182 “ and to the cemetery of Lanka (Crtsegs-pa)m the country of Zahor, where he waa named * Padmasambhava.” Note tinsLanka was a part of the kingdom of Uddiyana.

.

* S
j

C- I)a
! r

r0Dgly Writ6S™y5na for Uddiyana as he might have thought
tne two to be definitely identical.

e

3 Note in Waddel, op. cit, p. 182, Lanka is associated with Zahor.
* Taranath, 325. 5 IHQ.,Vol. II, June, 354.
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caste of Uddiyana who rose to be the writer in the

employ of the king of Uddiyana and was then known as

Samantasubha. He met Savarlpa who initiated him
into the mysteries of Tantrism. 1 But in the Tangyur

Catalogue he is characterised as a Mahayoglsvara and

what is important as a Bengali.* M.M. Haraprasad

Shastri has discovered some Bengali songs composed by
him and published them in his now classical work

Bauddha Gan 0 Doha with a short account of the author

and his songs in the introduction. 8 Luipa seems to have

composed a book of songs entitled LuhipadagitiJca, which

is now preserved in Tibetan translation only and from

which only a few songs are extant in the original language.

There is then an apparent discrepancy in the two

statements about the native place of Luipa, the testi-

mony of Pag Sam Jon Zan will take it to be Uddiyana

whereas the Tangyur Catalogue will have it in Bengal.

There is, however, in our opinion no discrepancy in the

two statements, because Luipa cah. belong to Uddiyana

and still be a Bengali. The identification of Uddiyana

not being settled under the circumstances enfimerated

above it is quite possible to locate it in Bengal. If how-

ever Lankapura, the counterpart of Uddiyana, is located

according to Prof. Jacobi in Assam, then Uddiyana also

will have to be located in Assam possibly in the Western

part of it which is also a part of Bengal.*

It is then in Uddiyana that Tantrism first developed

and was probably transmitted to the other Plthas

Kamakhya, Sirihatta and Purnagiri (which must be

somewhere near) and thence to the rest of India.

1 Op. cit. Index, cxv.
2 P. Cordier : Catalogue du Fonds Tibeiain de la Bibliotheque Nationale,

2*

partie, p. 33 under No. xii, 3.

3 Op. cit, p. 20.

4 In the Sadhanamatd 9 pp. 30 and $3 Sarahapa is also associated with

Uddiyana. Saraha wrote a number of Bengali songs. Buddha Can O Doha
intro, p. 26. He is said to have been bom in the kingdom of Rajfii (?) in

Eastern India. Pag Sam Jon Zanf index, p. xxvi.
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§ 4. Chronology of Vajraya&a.

From the foregoing it will appear that it is indeed

very difficult to trace the origin of this strange religion,

but it is much more difficult and hazardous with the

present materials to attempt to build a chronology of

Vajrayana. But a beginning has to be made some-

where. Let us attempt, therefore, to make out a

beginning in a way which may be above adverse criti-

cism. It has already been pointed out that Vajrayana

is a field of literature entirely unexplored, and any
research made in the beginning is bound to be faulty

and not altogether free from error ; and this, especially,

when we have to depend for information on works of

highly questionable authority like the Pag Sam Jon Zan
or Taranath’s Geschieste.

The Buddhists generally believe that the Tantras

were introduced into Buddhism by Asanga, the elder

brother of Vasubandhu, who flourished as we have
shown elsewhere 1 between A.D. 280-360. But what
he taught and what he introduced the history does not
tell. We may however hold that he introduced some-
thing very questionable into Buddhism. The accounts
of Taranath 2 point unmistakably to the fact that the
Tantric knowledge was handed down in secret in a
period between Asanga and Dharmaklrti ; but the
material to construct the chronology of the Vajrayana
literature consists in some important Guruparamparas
or the succession lists of Gurus and disciples through
whom a particular Tantra has been handed down.
Two such lists prove very valuable in determining the
chronology of Vajrayana: one given in the Tangyur
Catalogue of P. Cordier and another in the Pag Sam
Jon Zan quoted in the edition of the ChaTcra Samhhara

1 Foreword to the TaUvaearhgraha (GOS No. XXX) p. bcvif.
2 TSrSnath, 201.
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{sic) Tantra .by the late Kazi Dawasam Dup. 1 The

first gives the succession as follows :

—

1. Padmavajra, 2. Anangavajra, 3. Indrabhuti,

4. Bhagavati Lak§ml, 5. Lllavajra, 6. Darikapa,

7. Sahajayogin! Cinta, 8. Dombi Heruka.

The second succession list on which we can rely

for the present is the list of Gurus and disciples through

whom the Gahrasamvara Tantra was handed down,

namely : 1. Saraha, 2. Nagarjuna, 3. Savarlpa, 4. Luipa,

5. Vajraghanta, 6. Kacchapa, 7. Jalandharl, 8. Krsna-

caryya, 9. Guhya, 10. Vijayapa, 11. Tailopa, (or Tilipa),

12. Naropa.

It is natural to assume that the Tantric Gurus were

very particular about their succession lists and each

important Tantra may be believed to have a list of this

kind. When these Tantras were translated into Tibetan

the translators occasionally noted down the tradition of

the Tantras as it was handed down through a succession

of Gurus and disciples. It is in this way some lists

have been preserved and at present constitute.our only

authentic material in determining the chronology of

this extensive literature.

The two lists above stated are pretty long and

cover a considerably long period, and seem to be fairly

authentic. In these two lists the point of contact is

represented by Jalandharl who in the second list was

the first to profess the Hevajratantr

a

and to compose a

work on the subject. The Hevajratantra was introduced

by Padmavajra who must therefore be earlier than

1 In determining the chronology importance has been laid on the sequence .

of works composed by each author and on ascertaining from the titles or actual

works how far one is indebted to the other. When such mfonhation

cannot be had, help from Taranath and such other authorities has been

freely taken. No reliance has however been placed on the mere words of these

Tibetan authoritieswhen evidence of borrowing is manifested in the actual works

composed by the authors.
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Jalandhar! by at least one generation.\ The second

point of contact is that Kamalasila who was removed

by one generation from Indrabhuti wrote a book in

which he closely followed a commentary composed by

Saraha. The third point of contact is that Darikain

one of his songs reverentially mentions the name of

Luipa who must therefore be earlier.

Now in the first list the name of Indrabhuti is by
this time quite familiar

; he was the father of Guru Pad-

masambhava who was invited by a king of Tibet and

who along with Santaraksita the author1 of the Tattva-

sangraha erected a monastery at Samye in the year 749

A.D. We have elsewhere 2 disoussed this question and
have shown that the time when Indrabhuti lived can be

fixed to a period between A.D. 687-717 onwards. If we
take A.D. 717 as the starting point and 12 years be-

tween each succession of a Guru and his disciple then

the approximate time of the first succession list will be
as follows :

—

1. Padmavajra . . cir. 693 A.D.
2.o Anangavajra .. cir. 705 A.D.

3. Indrabhuti . . cir. 717 A.D.
4. Laksmlmkara . . cir. 729 A.D.
5. Lllavajra . . cir. 741 A.D.
6. Darikapa .. cir. 753 A.D.
7. Sahajayogin! Cinta . . cir. 765 A.D.
8. Dombl Heruka . . cir. 777 A.D.

Now if Jalandhar! is taken to be removed by only

one generation from Padmavajra who introduced the

Hevajratantra for the first time, and an interval of 12

years is taken between each succession the chronological

order of the second succession will be as follows :

—

1 If however we believe in the story that he along with Gorakga, KSnhupS
and Gopicandra belonged to the reign of Devapala (cir. 820 A.D.), then accord-
ing to our calculation A.D. 784 will have to b© assigned to Luipa who is referred,
to by Darikapa (753 A.D.) ! But this is absurd. See infra.

2 TaUvasamgraha9 foreword, p. xvf.
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1. Saraha cir. 633 A.D.

2. Nagarjuna cir. 645 A.D.

3. Savarlpa dr. 657 A.D.

4. Luipa cir. 669 A.D.

5. Vajraghanta cir. 681 A.D.
6. Kaechapa cir

.

693 A.D.

7. Jalandharlpa ... cir. 705 A.D.

8. Krsnacaryya cir. 717 A.D.

9. Guhya cir. 729 A.D.

10. Vijayapa
Jfc * * 1

cir. 741 A.D.

11. Tailopa (or Tilipa) cir. 978 A.D.

12. Naropa cir. 990 A.D.

When we fix the time of Saraha we practically go
to the root of the Buddhist Tantra or Tantrayana, be-

cause Saraha is reputed to be one of the chief promul-

gators of the Tantric religion. Both Taranath and the

author of the Pag Sam Jon Zan admit that Saraha was
one of the earliest writers and diffusers of Tantric doc-

trines and practices. While mentioning the origin of

some of the most important Tantras, Taranath gives us

the information2 that Saraha (633 A.D.) introduced the

Buddhakapala Tantra, Luipa (669 A.D.) the Togini

Sancarya, Kambala and Padmavajra (693 A.D.) the

Hevajratantra, Krsnacaryya(717 A.D.) the Samputatilaka,

Lalitavajra (693 A.D.) the three divisions of the Krsna-

yamaritantra, Gambhlravajra the Vajramrta, Kukkuri

(693 A.D.) the Mahamayd, and Pito (?) the Kalacakra.

It is interesting to note that the name of Saraha has

also been placed on the top of the succession list of a

Tantra of no less celebrity than the Gakrasamvara Tan-

1 There was, it seems, a big gap before Tailopa and all the intermediate

Gurus were not mentioned. Tilipa was a contemporary of MahTpala, probably

the first MahTpala of the Pala Dynasty while Karopa succeeded Jetari, also a

contemporary of MahTpala as a Dvarapandita of Vikramaglla. Pag Sam Jon

Zant index, pp. xh, Iv.

2 Taranath, p. 275 f.
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tra and that the names of at least four airfong the Gurus

in Taranatha’s list are in chronological order, namely,

Saraha, Luipa, Padmavajra, and Krsnacarya in accord

ance with the proposed calculation.

Let us now see how the account of Saraha as given

by Taranath is corroborated by the author of the Pag

Sam Jon Zan. According to him Rahulabhadra or

Saraha was the name of a Buddhist sage born of a Brah-

min and a Dakini, in the city of Rajni(?)in the Eastern

country. He was an adept both in the Brahmanical and

the Buddhist lores and flourished during the reign of

King Candanpala of Pracya. He worked some miracles

in the presence of king Ratna Phala and his Brahmin

minister and thereby converted them to the Buddhist

faith. Afterwards he became the high priest of Nalanda.

It is also related of him that he visited Orissa where

from one Covesa Kalpa he learnt the Mantrayana, and

from there proceeded to Maharastra. There he united

in Yoga with a female ascetic who had approached him

in the guise of an archer’s daughter. Having performed

the Mahamudra ritual of mysticism with her he attained

to Siddhi. He was thenceforward called Saraha. He
used to sing the Doha (hymns) of mysticism and there-

by converted 5,000 people and their king to Buddhism.

He is characterised as the earliest diffuser of Tantric

Buddhism. He composed a large number of works

in Sanskrit and several among them are preserved

in the Tibetan Tangyur.

All our authorities, namely, Taranath, the author

of the Pag Sam Jon Zan and the Cakrasamvara succes-

sion list are agreed on one point at least that Sarahapa,-

da, also known as Sarahapa, Sarahabhadra and Rahul-

bhadra, was one of the earliest Buddhists responsible

for diffusing the T&nt$ic knowledge and popularising it.

It is noteworthy that Our calculation makes him a con-
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temporary oMDharmakirti (600-650 A.D.) during or after

whose time according to Taranath the Tantras got

publicity.

The next author of importance is Nagarjuna (A.D.

645) who is, of course, different from the author of the

same name who is regarded as the founder of the

Madhyamaka school of Buddhist philosophy. Absurd
accounts are recorded about the life of this Nagarjuna
and wild stories are told of his stupendous magical

feats. M. Walleser, 1
after a thorough investigation of

the accounts of Nagarjuna from Tibetan and Chinese

sources, has come to the conclusion that there was no
such person as Nagarjuna existent on the face of the

earth. From his learned and scholarly observations it

can be easily seen that the Tibetan sources have hope-

lessly mixed up together the accounts of the Nagarjuna
the disciple of Asvaghosa with the Nagarjuna who was
a disciple of Saraha. One flourished in the first and
second quarter of the second century and was the Guru
of Aryadeva, while the other flourished somewhere in

the middle of the seventh century, the two nsTmes thus

being separated by nearly five hundred years. But as

these two are taken erroneously to mean one and the

same person a serious confusion has arisen. The Chinese

version which does not take into account the Tantric

Nagarjuna is less confusing though it also abounds in

absurd stories about his life. We are not, however, here

concerned with the accounts of Nagarjuna, the founder

of the Madhyamaka school, but we can easily prove the

second or the Tantric Nagarjuna to be a historical

person and a follower of Vajrayana. Two Sadhanas of

his are recorded in the Sadhanamala, one for the wor-

ship of Vajratara, * while the other relates to the wor-
ship of Ekajata. * In the colophon * of the latter

1 The Life of Nagarjunafrom Tibetan and Chinese Sources, p. 1.

2 p. 193 f. * p. 265 f. 4
ii
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Guhyasiddhi, 1 which seems to have beem a work of

great authority in Tibet even so late as 1747 A.D. when

Pag Sam Jon Zan was written.
2 The whole work is

written in what is called the twilight language, but

still it can be easily seen that he advocates mystic and

objectionable rites and practices, which he terms secret

rites. According to Padmavajra such practices and

rites were first formulated by the Buddha and were first

recorded in the Srlsamaja which is only another name

of . the Guhyasamaja. Beyond the Srlsamaja he says

there is no better treasure in the three worlds.* Fur-

ther, he says: how wonderful are the teachings of

Vajrayana which is the most secret of all secrets, and

is without Svabhava (real nature) and is pure and in-

comparable. 4 He advocates the meditation on the

Prajna (wisdom) and the Upaya (means) and the

remembrance of the admantine mind, all of which are

more secret than all secrets and which are not possible

of attainment without the female element or the

Sakti. 5 He asks his followers to enjoy the Maha-

mudra “conjoined with the Upaya which is in his own
body. The knowledge of Mahamudra which is most

auspicious is of a peculiar nature which can be realized

by one’s own self.
8 Padmavajra, in accordance with the

1 One copy exists in the Oriental Institute MSS
with MM. H.P. Shastri of Calcutta.

2 See op. cit., p. lxiii, index.

3 ftwrancr vc irrf% uvjjr fwg% i

4 W pifrfjjsei VBNTVSJ fun i

f*r;wrw uvsj. vsi wtror n

5
jpr vsjtvrqrfwrvni i

gnur ffivro apnw spnrc n

^ ajwPrt ?r xps ^%sPr i

f*ref?r ?r ffr Staf attarni

»

’srefrt f*v fw w xjwt u

. Library and another is
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teachings of Quhyasamaja, follows the doctrine of the

five Dhyani Buddhas, and says that by these five forms

alone Sambodhi can be attained in accordance with the

pronouncement of the Tatbagatas. The five forms are:

Sasvata (Vairocana) Aksobhya, Ratna, Ayus, (Ami-

tabha) and Kuladya (Amoghasiddhi).1 Siddhi or per-

fection is indeed very difficult to attain in one life; but

those who so desire should, according to Padmavajra,

take up the secret rite which is the destroyer of all dual

thoughts. If he is initiated in the Tantra of Srisamaja

which is the cause of all happiness he may obtain

divine perfection by coming in contact with the Maha-

mudra. But in order to do so the initiation (Abhiseka)

must be taken from a Guru without whose kind assist-

ance no success can follow. 2 Throughout GuhyasiddJii

similar ideas occur and it is useless to enumerate the

practices inculcated therein. The long and short of the

whole work is that without Mahamudra (great woman)

no emancipation or success in any rite is possible. But

if you are initiated into the Mahamudra cult, success is

assured even if you do things which are against all

laws, social or religious. 3

Jalandharlpa, also known as Hadipa (7u5 A.D.),

whom we place one generation after Padmavajra or

Saroruhavajra is made by Taranath * a contemporary of

1 TngTOrofk: v*rtftfT»r sfiwi%i*n*i?i: i

1 spjptt fkf? w-
i

ipfpra vtv h

wrsn^i st-bt i

rffj: I

g 5^ wvsfsrra; n

4 Op. cit., p. 195.
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several important personalities such %s Bhartrhari,

Vimalaeandra, Kr?nacaryya, Tantipa and even Dbarma-

kirti. In the Pag Sam Jon Zan 1
it is said that he was

buried in a hole underground by the order of the King

Goplcandra of Catigaon, who was afterwards converted

to mysticism by the Acarya.

It is indeed very difficult to place him correctly

from the above accounts and all that can be said now is

that Jalandhar! was regarded as a very ancient Siddha-

caryya as may be evidenced by Taranath’s making

him a contemporary of Dharmakirt! whose time is defi-

nitely known to be the first half of the seventh cen-

tury A.D. His other contemporaries are mostly myste-

rious persons and none can say, with any measure of

accuracy,, as to the time when they flourished. The

very fact that Jalandhar! wrote a commentary on a

work of Saroruhavajra

2

and followed the Hevajratantra

introduced by him 8 places him one generation after

Padmavajra who flourished at the end of the seventh

century.
C.

Anangavajra (705 A D.), the disciple of Padmavajra,

is characterised in the history of the Eighty-four

Siddhapuru^as, as the son of King Gopala of the Eastern

India. 1 The time of Gopala has been fixed by V. A.

Smith 5 as cir 730A.D. But S. C. Vidyabhujjana places

himbetween 695and705A.D. 6 Dr.S.Krisnaswami Iyen-

gar also doubts this date ; and in the absence ofany inscrip-

tional or monumental evidence we are more in favour of

accepting the earlier date. Anangavajra’sdate will there-

1 Op. cifc. index, p. xcvii. The same story is repeated in Sukur Muham-
mad’s Gopicander Sannyam, edited by N. K. Bhattasali of Dacca. See pp. 11 f.

2 Cat, du Fonds Tibetain, II, p. 18.

3 TarSnath p. 275L
4 See Anangavajra in op. oit.

5 Early History of India, 3rd edition, p. 413.

3 History of Indian Logic, p. 323, “ Gopala who reigned up to. 705 A.D.”
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fore be in consonance withthe theory advanced in the his*

toryof theEighty-fourMahasiddhas. Anangavajraseems

to be a fairly well-known author as, can be seen from the

number of works written by him whose translations now
find place in the Tibetan Tangyur. One of his famous

compositions is the PrajnopayaviniScayasiddhi, copies

of which are available in the Nepal Durbar Library 1 and
the Library of the Asiatic • Society of Bengal. 2 The
work is characterised by its boldness of spirit and by
the lucidity of his teachings. It is now in the course of

publication in the Gaekwad's Oriental Series. Like Jalan-

dharipa who is probably his contemporary, he also

wrote several works on the Hemjratantra 8 which was
for the first time introduced into Buddhism by his

Guru Padmavajra.

The next author of importance is Indrabhuti, (717

A.D.), the King of Uddiyana, which is generally identi-

fied with Orissa but which may also conceivably be a

part of Bengal.* He was the father of Padmasambhava
who conjointly with the famous logician Santaraksita

erected the monastery of Samye in Tibet in the year

749 A.D. 5 His sister was Laksmlhkara who was married

according to the History of the Eighty-four Siddbas8 to

the Prince of Sambhala and attained Siddhi. Indra-

bhuti was regarded as an authority on Vajrayana and
Tantra long after his time. 7 He has written a large num-
ber of works and at least twenty-three among them are

preserved in the pages of the Tibetan Tangyur in transla-

tions.8 We have, however, been fortunate to discover

1 Nepal Catalogue, Vol. II, p. 64£.

2 Descriptive Catalogue Qovt. Collection, vol. X, p. 110.

3 As we know from the index to Bauddha Can O Doha , p. v.

4 See Supra, p. xxxix ; see also B. Bhattaeharyya ; Glimpses of Vajrayana.

(in the Proceedings, Madras Oriental Conference), p. 133.

6 Waddel ; Lamaism9 p. 576.

6 Die Geschistm der 84 Zavher&r : see Indrabhuti.

7 Nepal Catalogue II, p. 56. 2 Bauddha Gan 0 Dohd9 app. p. 14.
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at least two of his works in original Sanskrit, namely, the

Kurukullasadhana which appears in the Sadhanamala it-

self, while the other is called Jnanasiddhi. 1 This latter

has been taken up for publication in the Gaekwad's Ori-

ental Series and we hope to publish it at no very distant

date. The Jnanasiddhi 2
is an extremely interesting

work in twenty-two chapters, giving in a nut-shell many
leading doctrines and rites of Vajrayana which throw
immense light on this obscure religion.

As the title indicates the thesis of the Jnanasiddhi
is that emancipation or perfection can only be attained

through the medium of knowledge which is nothing but
the, knowledge of the five Tatbagatas or the Dhyani
Buddhas. In the first chapter which is entitled Tattva-

nirde4a the author says that Vajrayana is the essence of

all Tantras, and those who do not know it move about
in the sea of Samsara. Emancipation cannot be obtain-

ed either by Mudra or Mantra, or Mandala or by the

learned or by the fools, or by any one who is devoid of

knowledge. Those who are conversant with the kind of

knowledge which is preached here can attain Bodhi
even if they indulge in actions which are against law
and morality, such as, animal food, strong drinks, etc.

The knowledge, the author says, cannot be obtained

without the kind offices of the Guru or the preceptor
whose characteristics he describes. The knowledge is

then defined as the knowledge of the Tathagatas which is

also known by the three terms Vajrajnana ‘ admantine
knowledge,’ Samantabhadra ‘auspicious all round’ or
Mahamudra ‘ great woman’. This knowledge is subdivid-

ed into five Adarsajnana, Samatajnana, Pratyavek§ana-
jhana, Krtyanusthanajnana and Suvisuddhajnana each

1 One copy is in the possession of MM. Haraprasad Shastri and two copies
are in the Baroda Oriental Institute.

* For a comprehensive summary see Olimpttt of Vajrayana. Op. oit. I37f.
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of which is represented by one of the five Dhyani Bud-
dhas. Armed with these five kinds of knowledge the
ascetic should think himself as Sfinya in essence and all

else as Sunya, and with all the paraphernalia of worship
should worship none but himself. There is no restriction

of food nor is any class of women forbidden. Women
of the lowest classes such as the Candalas or the Dombis
are epecially recommended for the purposes of Ma-
hamudra perfection, though daughters of higher castes

such as Brahmins are also recommended with the re-

mark that the worshipper must take care that his mind
is not in any way troubled, always bearing in mind that

there is no better truth than that which is experienced

by himself.

The next author in chronological order is Krsna-

caryya (717 A.D.). InTangyur 1 we meet with several

Krgnacaryyas, and it is indeed difficult to differentiate

between them in the absence of more definite materials.

Taranath makes Krsnacaryya a contemporary of Jalan-

dhari, Bhartrhari, Gopicandra and even Dharmaklrti.

Taranath is probably wrong in making him a contempo-
rary of Dharmakirti who, as we definitely know, flour-

ished in the first half of the seventh century. Krsna-
caryya seems to be a contemporary of Jalandhar! and
Gopicandra 2 both of whom in all probabifity flourished

in the first quarter of the 8th century.

According to the Pag Sam Jon Zan this Krsna was
boro of a Brahmin family of Orissa and was initiated

into the mystic cult by Jalandharlpa. His disciple was
a weaver (Tantipa). 3 Kr§na is credited in the same
work with having introduced the Tantras in which the

male and female divinities sit clasping each other. 4

1 Bmtddha Gan 0 Doha, app. p. 21ft.

2 Sukur Muhammad : Gopicander Sannyasa, intro, p. 2.

a Index, p. v. 4 ^dex, p. Ivii.
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Kr$nacarya wrote in Dohc.3 also, in his own vernacular,

which was probably Uriya and had great affinity to-

wards the, old Bengali language. Twelve songs of his

are available in the original vernacular and are printed

in the Bauddha Gan 0 Doha. The following 1
is only a

specimen shoeing his language :

—

fsrrr fsw

fam f!w nw uwnw n m ii

fan wfsRtu' II 5f II

In the history of Vajrayana the name of Laksmlm-

kara (729 A.D.) is interesting not only because she is a

woman but also because of the novel doctrines she

preached without reserve and with great confidence and

emphasis. Bom in a royal family of Uddiyana as

sister of Indrabhuti she showed remarkable boldness in

preaching her own peculiar theories in a small but inter-

esting work, entitled, the Advayasiddhi.
2 This work

was long lost in the original Sanskrit but was preserved

in the Tibetan Tangyur in translation. 8 To this work

attention of scholars was first drawn by MM. Haraprasad

Shastri in one of the stray numbers of an extremely

irregular journal which goes by the name of the Dacca

Review. We have since had an opportunity of studying

this book more carefully and the leading ideas revealed

by its study are summarised, below. Throughout this

work the influence of Indrabhuti’s. Jhanasiddhi is very

perceptible and this is due probably to the fact that

Laksmimkara was not only a sister of Indrabhuti but

also one of his favourite disciples. 4

t

1 Op. cit, p. 18.

2 One copy of this MS is in the Oriental Institute while the original is

with MM. Haraprasad Shastri.

8 Catalogue du Fond# Tibeiain> 2© partie, p. 211.

4 Catalogue du Fonda Tibetain. II, p. 211.
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In the j{dmyaaiddhi a most remarkable and bold

innovation has been introduced by the authoress. Hither-

to the Vajrayanists advocated the worship of the five

Dhyani Buddhas and their innumerable emanations,

but what Laksmimkara advocated was quite out of the

way and strange, even though since her time this new

teaching has gradually won for it many adherents who

are styled Sahajayanists, and who are still to be met

with among the Nadha Nadhls of Bengal and especially

among the Bauls. Laksmlnkara declares: ‘‘There is

no need of undergoing suffering; no fastings, and no

rites, nor bathing nor purification and other rules of

society. Nor do you need to bow down before the

images of gods which are prepared of wood, stone or

mud. But with concentration offer worship only to

your body where all the gods reside.” 1

She explains later on, without however openly

declaring the truth, that when the truth is known

there is no restriction for the worshipper. He can

eat anything, he can drink anything, violate any

laws, human or divine. Towards women, she

specially declares, no hatred should be displayed

because they are the embodiments of the Prajna in

restraint .

2

sr •Two ft *r ^ fWf; i

vH sr «

*r wtfv i

JWW UIW fVffsif wfvw: II

fWUT uwwuw: II

2 yqnwgWN* n i

It

auprr hv vtfw i

W! wrwt SPSJT Sf3TOTT WTTTWT 6
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Later on, she says, that the instructions on Nirvana

should always be obtained from the preceptor. In the

whole of the moveable and immoveable world there is

nothing better than a Guru through whose kind offices

the wise obtain many kinds of perfections. 1

Bhagavatl LaksmI or Laksmlmkara’s direct disciple

was Lilavajra 2
(741 A.D.) who was also a Vajracaryya

of great repute and wrote a large number of authorita-

tive works. So far as we know none of his works is

existent in the original Sanskrit but some are indeed

preserved in Tibetan translation in the Tangyur collec-

tion. The following is a list of books written by Lila-

vajra and translations of these in Tibetan are still

extant 3
:

—

1. Sri Sahajaguhyasamajasadhana.

2. Sri Sahajasiddhi.

3. Aryanamasangltitika.

4. Yamantakamantramulartha Vajraprabheda.

5. Dakinlvaj
rapanjara-pancadakinlsadhana.

6. .Kr§nayamaritantrasya panjika.

7. Mahatllakakrama.

8. Guhyasamajatantranidana gurupadesa bhasya.

9. Vajrasattvasadhananibandhana.

From these titles it can easily be seen that both

Vajrayana and Sahjayana were in a flourishing condi-

tion and that the Guhyasamajatantra and the Krsna-

yamaritantra were regarded as very authoritative. It

appears from the Tangyur that he also acknowledged

another Guru by name Vilasavajra 4 besides the one

already mentioned. In the same way besides Darika-

swn<l«tWB fa^frs’NfST
II fol. 74.

2 Calatogue du Fonds Tibetain, II, p. 212.

* Bauddha Gan 0 Doha, app. p. 75.

4 Catalogue du Fonda Tibetain, II, p. 87.
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pada he had another devoted disciple who called' him-
self Karunacala. This latter was a poet of a high order

and several of his compositions appear in the Sadhana-
mdla. His compositions are distinguished by easy-flow-

ing diction and devotional language. In the end of the

Sadhana of Vajramahakala he has mentioned the name
of his Guru Lilavajra. 1

The name of Darikapada (753 A.D.), the disciple of

Lilavajra,

2

is fairly well known through the publication

of MM. Haraprasad Shastri’s Bauddha Gan 0 Doha.

From this work it appears that Darika was a Bengali

and wrote a number of songs in his vernacular some
of which are recorded in the work above referred to.®

In one of his songs he offers his obeisance to Luipa*

and this leads the editor MM. Shastri to think that

Darika was a direct disciple of Lui. 5 Luipa, as we have

shown, belonged to an earlier age and as such any close

connection between the two is hardly admissible. We
can, however, explain this by holding that Darika prob-

ably mentioned Lui as he was the first Siddhacaryya,

and this seems to be a more reasonable explanation. A
specimen of his song is given below :

—

few* Trfeff iraura infer gps n

*T*rr ia*rT ttwtt; snr?: utw gim i

vntr xrt xnfer wr «

Darika composed a pretty large number of works in

Sanskrit but none of them is found to be existent in the

1

wnsrf $^f«r uunr fsrar ainj i

WifeT
I etc.

2 Catalogue du Fonds Tibetain
,
II, p. 212.

3 Op. cit intro., p. 30. 4 Op. cit., p. 53.

VTW V? infer W II

5 Op. cit., intro., p. 30.
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original Sanskrit at the present time. He has written

books on the Gakrasamvara, Kalacakra and Vajra-

yogim Tantras. Several of his works were translated

into Tibetan and the following among them are now
extant 1

:

—

1. Sri Kalacakratantrasya Sekaprakriyavrtti.

2. Tathagatadrsti.

3 . Cakrasamvarasadhanatattvasangraha

.

4. Cakrasamvaramandalavidhi tattvavatara.

5. Cakrasamvarastotra sarvarthasiddhi visuddha
chQdamani.

6. YoganusariijI nama Vajrayogini tika.

7. Vajrayogini pujavidhi.

8. Kamakala tarana sadhana.

9. Sri Oddiyanavinirgata Mahaguhyatattvopa-
desa.

10.

Prajnaparamita hrdayasadhana.

Next comes Sahajayogini Cinta, (765 A.D.) a female
ascetic and a disciple of Darikapada who is known to us
as the authoress of the Vyaktabliclvanugata-tattva-siddhi a
a small" work in Sanskrit. 2 A translation of this in

Tibetan also exists. 8

It appears from her work that she was a follower of
the Vijnanavadin school and laid particular stress on the
Universe being nothing but the creation of the citta or
mind. It is the mind, she says, which begets miseries
and in consequence creates all the external objects.

The Prajna and Upaya are also creations of the mind
and when they combine give rise to Mahasukha in the
mind which fancies the whole external world to be the
forms of Mahasukha. The mind has its vagaries and
its own ways : sometimes it is sleeping, sometimes it is

1 Op. eit., pp. 39, 40.

2 This MS, was discovered by us and a copy is preserved in the Oriental
Institute.

3 Bauddha Gan, index, p. 96.
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awake and Active, sometimes it begets desires, some-

times it is pure and sometimes it is impure, sometimes

it has many forms and sometimes it is in an undeserib-

able state. The Yogin who is able to realize the

voidness of the external world and keep his mind free

from reflection in all its different states and in all

its vagaries and ways, is really the emancipated, and
Buddhahood for him is easy of attainment. At the

end of the work the authoress describes Vajrasattva in

most eloquent language and characterises him as one

who is realized by self alone, who defies comparison, is

omnipresent, all-pervading, who is the creator, destroyer

and the lord of the Universe and who brings into

prominence the manifestations of the mind. 1

Next comes Dombl Heruka (777 A.D.) the disciple

of Sahajayogini who like Darikais well-known to many
through the publication of the Buddha Gan O Doha
already referred to. He was a king of Magadha but

became an ascetic.

2

In the Tibetan Tangyur he is

sometimes called Acaryya or Mahacaryya or Siddha-

caryya. Dombi Heruka is recognized as one of the

eighty-four Siddhas. He wrote books on Sahajayana

and Vajrayana, and composed a book of songs entitled

the Dombl-Gltilca. The songs given in the Bauddha
Gan O Doha are taken probably from this Dombi Gltika

composed by him. The following is a characteristic

sample

:

?TfT *P3Fn *rnfU «rwt *nt i

iff jrra^ft m iM

^rwr 3T2cf wits i

1
ft SiSRTir TO: !W wwrft ^ f?fr sunqflr: II

ftsw sJWtfrOT*!' SIWIWIWi: I

2 Taranath, p. 323 ; PagSam Jon Zan, index, p. cxliii.

3 Op. cit, p. 25.
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1

Dombl Heruka composed a Sadhana of the goddess

Nairatma and this is recorded in che Sadhanamala.
1

It appears from the very opening lines of this Sadhana

that he followed the Hevajra Tantra :

hurt 3tfa<rr i

He wrote a fairly large number of works ; the

Tibetan translations of the following among others are

extant. 2

1 1. Dasatattva.

2. YogiyoginI nama sadharanarthopadesa.

4. ‘ NairatmayoginI sadhana.

5. Ganacakravidhi.

6. Ekavlrasadhana.

7. Namasangitivrtti.

8. Guhyavajratantraraj a-vrtti

.

Besides these he wrote another work, entitled, the

Sahajasiddhi 3 which we have -discovered in the original

Sanskrit. This is a highly interesting work even though

it is short and consists of three small chapters, and prob-

ably does not exceed even a hundred iloTcas in all. In

it there are certain topics of absorbing interest, and we
take this opportunity of recording some of the views

expressed by the author.

Dombl formulates that the worship of Kula is the

most important in Tantric religion. Without it no

success can be achieved, but with it great success is

possible of attainment. 4 While explaining the word
Kula, he says, they are five in number and they origi-

nate from the five Dhyani Buddhas, Aksobhya, Vairo-

cana, Amitabha, Ratnasambhava and Amoghasiddhi

1 SadhanamZila
, Vol. II, p. 443, 2 Bauddha Gan , app. p. 34.

5 Copy of this is preserved in the Oriental Institute.
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and this is the reason why they are called Kulesas or the

Lords of the Kulas (families). The thunderbolt family

originates from Ak§obhya, the Lotus family from Ami-

tabha, the Jewel family from Ratnasambhava, [the Disc

family from] Vairocana and the Action family from

Amoghasiddhi.
1

From the word Kula the words Kulacara, Kaulika

are derived. The Kaulas declare themselves to be Tantrie

Hindus. From the literature of the extant Kaulaism

the meaning of the word Kula is not clear. Moreover,

in some instances a large number of interpretations of

the word appear which shows definitely that Hindus

were not certain about the meaning of the word.
2 But

the meaning in the Buddhist sense is quite clear and

unequivocal ; they gave not more than one interpretation

to the word. The Kaulas according to them, mean the

worshippers or the followers of the originators of the

five families, namely, of the five Dhyani Buddhas. The

question will then arise as to whether the Kaulas are

really Hindus or Buddhists. We are not here U> discuss

this great question which should remain open until

sufficient materials are at hand to prove either. There

is indeed very little difference between the Kaulacara

and the Tantric Bauddhacara, because in^ both the

desire to do improper and illegal things in the fullest

extent is present.

Dombi Heruka has written about the theory of

Mahasukha, and the happiness obtainable therefrom has

been fully dealt with. The happiness which can best

be obtained by one’s own experience, according to him,

has four successive stages : Ananda, Paramananda, Vira-

ysgfadm ^ibnriw: wS* n i
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mananda, and Sahajananda. By the combination- of

the two elements Prajna and IJpaya these four stages

of great happiness can be obtained. 1 It can only be

experienced by one’s own self and when so realized

then only emancipation or perfection can be obtained.*

In the 11th century Advayavavajra also voiced the

same opinion. 3 Bomb! Heruka was also responsible

for the introduction of certain new elements into the

Vajrayana system.

The next period of the development of the Tantric

culture amongst the Buddhists is probably represented

by a set of most powerful writers and popular gurus

like Dipankara (980-1053), Advayavajra or Avadhutipa,

his disciple Lalitagupta, 4 Tilopa of Catigaon, Ratna-

karasanti, Prajnakaramati and Naropa. all of whom
were contemporaries of King Mahlpala I of the Pala

Dynasty who according to V. A. Smith flourished

between A.D. 978 to 1030. 5

r§5. Leading Tenets of Vajrayana.

(i) Conception of Guru.

In ancient India for all kinds of religious and

secular knowledge the necessity of a Guru or preceptor

was always felt, but nowhere is reverence to the Guru

so much in evidence as in Vajrayana. Nothing, they

affirm, can be achieved without a preceptor. It is

fatw sir wmare; § vw n

- vmRWjnr suitdi i

sretiti wts ftf%: sretsr fv warn «.

* Cf. p. 32, Gee, No. 40.

* 3JXR5TT I

5 For detailed information see N, K. Bhattasali ; ed * GopicUnder Sannydsi,

p. 60 ; Indian Teachers of Buddhist Universities, p. 158.
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impossible tod follow mystic doctrines and practices

without a preceptor. What particular Mantra or mystic

practice is suitable to a person who is already initiated

must be told by the preceptor whose duty it is also to

inform him of the way in which it should be repeated

and the number of times it should be muttered in order

to obtain the different kinds of perfections (Siddhis).

The Buddhists always had preceptors practically since

the time of Buddha, but the more Buddhism became
mystified in its later stages the greater was the necessity

of preceptors that was felt, and, in Vajrayana, we find the

position of the Guru altogether paramount. He is

idolized as the Buddha, he is the Sugata, he is Dharma-
kaya, and the bestowal of emancipation lies in his power

;

he is omniscient and without his .kindness nothing can be
achieved. In every Tantrie work there is an evidence of

the high esteem in which the Gurus were held 1 and, in

many works, the characteristics of the Guru and the

disciple are enumerated. 2 Simply because a Mantra is

known it does not necessarily-follow that by muttering it

one can attain perfection. It is impossible, and it is

against the principles of Vajrayana. The worshipper is

first to be initiated by a Guru , and he must obtain the

different kinds of Aihiseka from the Guru, and then, if

all his instructions are followed in the most precise

manner possible, then and then alone Siddhi or perfection

is possible of attainment. 6rimtship is a position which
is very difficult to attain ; and unless one answers to

the characteristics laid down in Vajrayana literature he
is no Guru but a cheat. 3

1 See, for instance, the prayer to the Guru by the disciple in the Prajnopaya-

vintscayasiddhi, GOS, p. 12, Slokas 9-16.

2 See, for instance, Jnanasiddhi GOS, chapters 13 and 14, on pp. 71 ff.

3 Cf. Jrldnasiddhi, GOS, p. 72

—

^ wrar \
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(ii) Regulations for worshippers.

In view of the conflicting statements regarding the

restrictions imposed on the worshippers in the Sadhana-

mala, it becomes difficult to say as to how the lives of

the worshippers were regulated in those times, and what

mandates of the Church they had to follow. We find,

for instance, that the worshippers must abstain from

taking non-vegetarian and all objectionable items of food,

such as, onions, oil, salt, etc., and must not violate the

rules of strict celibacy.

1 In other places it is said that

the offerings should consist of flesh, wine and other

objectionable articles.

2 In one place it is said that

worship should be done after purifying the body by bath

and by observing the rules of celibacy .
2 In other

places, again, contrary to the above, no restriction is

laid down either of place or of any particular food .
4

Again, we also meet with a general rule that the worship-

per obtains perfection by the muttering of the Mantras

only, even without drawing the Mandala (magic circle)

or purifying himself by fasting.
6

The reason for this contradiction seems to be that

the Vajrayanists recognized the existence of different

grades among the worshippers, and legislated for the

different classes beginning from a strict observance of

Vinaya rules in the lowest ranks to the stage of no

restriction in the highest ranks. Indrabhuti recognized

threeclasses of disciples, as Mrdu, Madhya and Adhimatra,
who had different degrees of mental development, and

p. 251 fTOT^re'dh'

p. 333
i

«r 5i3 rr i

var? wrcfsnro n

2
p. 585 sriro^fTOragg^vyfhsNsr etc.

3 p. 336 favfiN TTfVUT TOJTOTT I

*
p. 388 wrsrfsTvwt snf% arifa stofif frosr. i ro sTsganWfcs fspirwr’ir:

TOT ST asfSg<T TOT iTOSf: I

5 p- 22i fsrsrr sTOfrrorsrtvsnro stttotto froth i
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prescribed fof them according to their mental capacities

different regulations for their spiritual uplift. 1 Advaya-

vajra classified the Buddhists as &aik§as and Asaik§as

and prescribed the strictest rules for the Saiksas who
were less advanced.

2

The Asaiksas being much more

advanced in the matter of spiritual progress were

allowed to follow such advanced practices as are

prescribed in the Anuttarayogatantras.

Our late lamented friend Kazi Dawasam Dup bas

given us also a classification of the Vajrayana ; he

divides it into six stages, though, of course, he regarded

the different divisions as pertaining to Mantrayana. 8

The aforesaid divisions are :

—

1. Kriyatantrayana.

2. Carya(Upaya)tantrayana.

3. Yogatantrayana.

4. Mahayogatantrayana.

5. Anuttarayogatantrayana.

6. Atiyogatantrayana.

We do not know on what authority this Classifica-

tion is based and there is little hope of knowing it as

the reverend Kazi is now no more. It is to be pointed

out in this connection that this elaborate classification

was unknown in India where only the (1) Kriyatantra

(2) Caryatantra, (3) Yogatantra and (4) Anuttarayoga-

tantra 4 were known. These four terms are more or

less frequently met with in Buddhist Tantric literature

and as such they make their appearance in the Sadhana-

mald also. Beginners'- and initiates into the mysteries

of Vajrayana were, of course, admitted in the lowest

ranks, for instance, in the Kriyatantra where strict

1 Jnanasiddhi, chapters 18, 19 and 20, pp. 95ff.

2 Advayavajrasamgraha, chapter 1, p. 1.

3 CakrasambJiaratantra (Tantric texts), intro., p. xxxii.

4 See Waddell : Lamaism , p. 152.
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rules, discipline, and celibacy were' enjoified on them

until they were considered fit to be raised to the higher

class. The Yogatantra appears to have been reserved

for those who were considered fit to come in contact with

the Sabtis, while the Anuttarayogins belonged to the

highest class and were immune from all laws, human or

divine. They were called Siddhas and were believed,

to be in possession of extraordinary powers of working

miracles and performing prodigious feats. The tradi-

tional number of the Siddhas is recognized as eighty-

four and they mostly belonged to the Pala period of

Bengal History.
1 The Tibetans are supposed to have

preserved a history of these eighty-four' Siddhas and

this has been translated into German by A. Grunwedel

and published as Die Geschichten der Vierundachtzig

Zauberer (Mahasiddhas) in the Baessler Archiv, Band V,

1916.

(iii) Mantras.

The Mantras or mystic syllables constitute, the

backbone of Tantric worship, and of Vajrayana ; they

are of mnumerable varieties, such as, Blja, Hrdava,

Upahrdaya, Puja, Arghya, Puspa, Dhupa, Dipa, Naive-

dya, Netra, Sikha, Astra, Kaksa, and so forth. These

Mantras are mostly unmeaning words but they some-

times disclose distinctly the influence of a language now
unknown .

2
It is however impossible to say how these

Mantras were introduced in ancient India; the Vedic

hymns were indeed called Mantras but they had their

meaning. But these Tantric Mantras are in most cases

meaningless strings of words, sometimes giving absolute-

ly no sense. The Vajrayanists, of course, in several

instances, attempted to trace the origin of certain Man-
tras which point unmistakably to Buddha himself as

~ * " f —

1 Kern : Manual of Buddhism, p. 133.

2 See for instance the Mantra of Jariguli for prevention of snake bite, and
for killing snakes. Sddhanamdld, p. 249-50.
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their originator.
1 The Mantras of Vajrayaha seem to

be a development of the Dharanis contained in the
1

Vidyadharapitaka to which a reference has been given

by Hiuen Thsang. These- Dharanis according to Kern
existed in Buddhism from very ancient times ,

2 and
seemed to have been introduced into Buddhism for the

benefit of the less advanced followers who did not care

so much for their Nirvana as they did for their material

prosperity in this world. Such recruits to Buddhism
were enjoined to read some of the Sutras which how-

ever proved to be beyond their intelligence. For their

benefit these had to be shortened into Dharanis and
they had to commit them to memory. This seems to

be the process in which the Sutras underwent a change

in very ancient times, and ultimately when they were

further reduced they gave rise to Mantra. Take for

instance, the example of Astasahasrika Prajnaparamita

which in itself is too stupendous for any tolerably learn-

ed Buddhist to read through and understand, not to

speak of the illiterate mass which were mostly respons-

ible for the great popularity of Mahayana. They can-

not indeed read this vast literature for acquiring merit;

for them something shorter was necessary. Prajnapar-

amita with its eight thousand stanzas was therefore

reduced to a hundred, and, ultimately, to a very few

stanzas which became known as the Prajnaparamita

Hrdaya Sutra which was further reduced to make room

for the Prajnaparamita Dharani. The next step in this

chain of evolution is in the formation of a Prajnapara-

mita Mantra which makes its appearance in the SadJiana-

rndld, and this again led to the conception of her

Blja in one syllable Pram in response to which the

Shnya may transform itself in the form of the god-

1 Of. p. 334 lamtvfice i

P . 335 <sfsm; * *nr i

2 Manual of Buddhism, p. 6 .
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dess Prajnaparamita, a veritable metamorphosis of the

Prajnaparamita literature. The origin of the Tantric

Mantra thus can be traced through the successive stages

of the Buddhist literature; when, however, we turn our

attention to Hindu literature we are surprised to find

that the Tantric Mantras suddenly make their entry in

the Hindu Tantric literature without showing even a

faint trace of the earlier and crude stages of development.

To our mind this seems to be a sufficient reason for

believing the Hindu Mantric system to be later than

the Buddhist Vajrayana and for holding that they were

incorporated into Hinduism bodily from Buddhism.

In the Sadhanamala the sadhana for Janguli which

is in the form of a Sangiti is said to have been delivered

by Buddha himself.
1 In the sadhana of Vajrasarasvati it

is said that this sadhana has been composed in accordance

with the instructions of the Sugata .

2 With reference to

the Mantra Om picu picu prajnavardhani jvala jvala

\

mehavardhani dhiri dhiri buddhivardhani svaha the

sadhana" says that this Mantrawas delivered by Buddha
himself.

3 The famous logician Santaraksita and his

erudite disciple Kamalaslla both of whom belonged to

the eighth century are of opinion that the Buddha
instructed the people in the Mantras, Mandalas, etc.

so that they might obtain prosperity in this world.
4

From these facts wTe can easily maintain that Buddha
introduced some sort of mysticism into his religion which,
in later times owing to a variety of influences, developed

1 See p. 248ff.

2 p. 334: vaTf*NTN*rf*i<
|

3 p. 335 : «I*W wf^rT: *^ I

4 Tattvasamgraha
, p. 905

: | etc.

KamalaSUa adds:

—
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into a full *fledged mystic system in tlie form' of

Vajrayana.

The Vajrayanists maintain that the Mantras are

endowed with great powers and blindly believe in

them. In the Sadhanamala, passages showing this blind

faith on their part are too frequent and eloquent. In
one place it is said: What is there impossible for the

Mantras to perform if they are applied according to

rules? 1 In another place it is said that through the

repeated mutterings of the Mantra, so much power is

generated that it can astonish the whole world.* The
Mantras by their power can even confer the Buddha-

hood 3
; the merits that accrue from the mutterings of the

Mantra of Mahakala are so numerous that all the Buddhas

taken together cannot count them even if they were to

count without cessation for a number of days and
nights .

4 The five greatest sins according to Buddhism
are the five Anantaryas but these can be easily washed

away and perfection can be gained if the Mantra of

Lokanatha is repeated.
5 By the repetition of the

Mantra of Khasarpana the Buddhahood becomes as

easy of access as the BadaraTca fruit on the palm of the

hand 6 By the Dharan! of Avalokitesvara even an ass

can keep three hundred stanzas in memory.
7 The

Mantra of Ekajata is said to be so powerful that

the moment it is muttered a man becomes free from

danger, he is always followed by good fortune and his

enemies are all destroyed and without doubt he becomes

1 p. 575: *rerrort ififawisri wrfafv i

2 p. 334 : i

3 p. 270: Wnircian fosrv: i

* p. 600:«W*W JWWC JTHfvjj «T

fsr ftu yg jrurfag i

5 p. 31 : i

® p. 62 : tvf M (fiumHqfl 1 4 fagfit |

7 p. 87: JWfif I
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as pious as the Buddha.
1 Examples of this kind can be

easilymultiplied from the Sadhanamala. Lest the people

prove doubting, which they are always apt to do, the

Sadhanamala gives from time to time the assurance

that the power of the mind is extraordinary and one

should not doubt what is said about the efficacy of the

Mantras .

2

It is said that the Mantras are only powerful when

they are applied strictly in accordance with the rules.

The rules are so strict and minute, and so numerous

that it is extremely improbable that any Mantra is

capable of being applied in strict conformity to rules, and

this is a factor which is apt to discourage enthusiasts

and new recruits. But whether the Mantras which are

not recited according to the letter of the rules, but in

conformity with them as far as is possible, can give any

results, is answered in the Sadhanamala probably in token

of encouragement to new-comers and enthusiasts. “You
should not be sorry,” says Ku'mudakaramati, “ because

you are not able to apply the Mantra in accordance with

the rules stated before. At least you should perform

the rite of self-protection and thinking of the closure of

the boundary (Slmdbandhana) and of worship you should

repeat the Mantras as long as you can and aim at

perfection. In accordance with your powers and actions

you will certainly obtain results. The testimony of the

Tantras in this connection is that such a worshipper can

alone give protection to the world. 3” The repetition of

the Mantras, however, has to be done with the
,

greatest

care and, in several instances, the Sadhanamala gives

1
p. 262 : V^Ctsfr I etc.

2 p 330 : wT-mnw i

3 p- 13 vnt armificaai i wwxznwxwr awr
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directions fo® proper repetition. For instance, they
should not be recited too quickly, nor too slowly. The
mind at the time of recitation should be free from all bad
thoughts and completely concentrated on the letters of

the Mantra which should be repeated so long as there is

no tired feeling.

1

The Mantras are considered most sacred by the

Vajrayanists and the accuracy of these Mantras were
zealously guarded by them, in much the same way as

the Vedic Mantras, by means of several devices. These

Mantras are composed usually in ordinary prose but

occasionally in an enigmatic language the meaning of

which sometimes becomes very difficult to understand.

The Mantras are done into prose as well into mnemo-
nic verses for the obvious purpose of memorising.

These verses are extremely curious and give practically

no meaning to ordinary readers. Let us take, for ins-

tance, the verse

:

wstwcp ftrgvjnru i

9TTR}: ^Icr: ST
2

I)

At first sight it gives no meaning unless you know that

it is the statement of a Mantra done into verse which

when translated will give the following meaning. “ In

the beginning there is Cakradhara, who is followed by
two Picus and Vardhani joined with Prajhd ; after that

are two Jvalas which are followed by Vardhani after

Medha ; even at the end there are two dhiris, Buddhi

and Vardhani ending in Svaha. This Mantra which has-

power to confer the cleverness of a poet was introduced

by the Sugata.”

1
p. 10. *T *T NT3H

*r vrabf i

2 p. 336,
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Now the above is nothing but the 'statement of

the Mantra of Vajravlnasarasvatl which runs as : Om
picu picu prajndvardhani jvalet jvala medhavardhani

dhiri dhiri iuddhivardhani svahd.

Another example of a similar nature is the Blja-

mantra of Sarasvatl which is stated in the Sadhana-

mala, as

:

mtrm ijftrcr n

“ It stands on the second syllable of the seventh ; and
is the fourth of the eighth, it is accompained by the

fourth of the first and decorated with the spot.” The
explanation seems to be : the second syllable of the

seventh class (Antahstba) is R, fourth of eighth (Usma)

is H, fourth of the first (Svara) is I, the spot is M and

therefore the resultant Blja is HRlM, (iff) the Blja of

Sarasvati.

Let us take up a third interesting example of this

kind where the Mantra of Ekajata is expressed in

mnemonic verse 2
:— ’

mi i
j

fkefter 3?® *rpjr?m i

fefhr inrf?r i

5 swfW bw1 »

TO stT^f^fRTf^aW I

I

BRwrftr inn wrfaem i

WRT JJ5 ’Qd»wt$i d

1 p. 335. 2 p. 201f.
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9??ir asufvK I

^TTTir f T^nra; H

“ It ends in H placed on Fire, is pierced by the fourth

vowel and is accompanied by the head of a spot and the

half moon. This first Bija is a great Blja. Now hear

of the second which ends in T with Fire, is pierced by

the same and is accompanied by Nadabindu. The third

also I state carefully which ends in H trampling on the

sixth vowel and is accompanied by Nadabindu. This

Bija is the most powerful and is able to set the three

worlds on fire. I state now as was done before by the

Buddha, the fourth syllable which ends in PHA and

gives all kinds of perfections. In order to complete the

Mantra hear the half syllable ending in T which is

devoid of A and by mere utterance saves all.”

The first Blja consists of H, R (fire), I (fourth

vowel), H (spots) and ft and the resultant syllable is

HBlftH OpTO* The second Blja includes T, R (fire),

I and ft which together makes T R I ft (spf). Tjje third

has H, U (sixth vowel), and ft, which together give

HUft(i). The fourth is PHA while the fifth letter is T
which is deprived of its A and therefore considered as a

half letter. The last two will give PH AT. So the whole

Mantra stands as wt- sff if we (Hrlms Trim Hum Phat).

(iv) Bodhicitta.

The Vajrayanist conception of the Bodhi mind

appears to be the same as that of the Yogacara School

started by Asanga and the literature of which included

among others such excellent works as the Tattva-

sangraha of Santaraksita. The human mind, or as it is

called in Buddhism, the Bodhi mind is something like a

continuous stream of consciousness which changes every

moment, the consciousness of the previous moment
givingrise to the consciousness of the succeeding moment.
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the first being the cause of the next. This chain of mo-

mentary consciousness is without a beginning, or at best,

jts starting point cannot be traced, and Buddhism, more

or less, is not so much concerned with the beginnings

of things as it is with the future or the emancipation

of the chain of Vijnana. This chain of momentary
consciousness operating in unison with the all powerful

act-force leads the chain either to degradation or emanci-

pation according as the actions done are good or bad. The
Bodhi mind is by nature surcharged with bad conforma-

tions, memory, desires, etc., which consequently make
it impure. To purify this chain of Vijnana there should

be an attempt on the part of its owner to remove the

many impurities, and until the impurities are not so

removed the Bodhi mind will be subject to a series of

transmigrations, not necessarily in the world of men,

but in one of the numerous heavens if the actions done

are good or in the world of animals, ghosts, etc., if the

actions done are bad. 1

According as are the impurities removed one after

another from the Bodhi Mind the mind commences an

upward march in the different spiritual spheres named by

the Mahayanists as, the Bhumis, and stays in the different

spheres only so long as he is not qualified enough to rise

still higher. The number of these Bhumis is recognized

generally as ten, and the Sutra which describes these

ten Bhumis is the famous DaiabhumiIcasutra of which

we have just got a magnificient edition from Dr. J.

Rahder. The Bhumis are named on page 5 of this

book, and their names are Pramudita, Vimala, Pra-

bhakarl, Arci^matl, Sudurjaya, AbhimukhI, Durangama,

Acala, Sadhumati, and Dharmamedhya. When the

Bodhi Mind obtains emancipation, or in other words,

when it crosses the ten Bhumis mentioned above, it is

rewarded with Omniscience. Now then the question

1 B. Bhattscharyya : Foreword to the Tattvasahgraha, p. xxxix.
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arises as fco the place where the Omniscient Bodhi Mind
can reside in the real cosmological structure as conceived
originally by Buddha. The Bhumis, it may be remem-
bered, were not meant for the Hlnayanists but were
exclusively meant for the Mahayanists whose followers

went by the name of the Bodhisattva. No Buddhist
will be called a Bodhisattva who has no compassion

for suffering humanity or who will not be prepared to

sacrifice his Nirvana, even though entitled to it, until all

the creatures of the universe are in possession of the

Bodhi knowledge. Thus we can see how the Sravaka
and Pratyekas are not entitled to the name of a

Bodhisattva which also accounts for their being called

Hlnayanists because they selfishly look forward for

their own benefit and are not at all moved by the intense

sufferings of other less advanced brethren.

The Hlnayanists before obtainingtheir Nirvana,have
a place in the world structure, but their individuality is

lost when they actually obtain Nirvana. They have not

to wait for the emancipation of others and as such their

continuing to hold on to existence is not at all necessary.

But the Bodhi Mind of a Bodhisattva is entirely different.

Even when he is entitled to his Nirvana he has to

continue for the benefit of all living beings and work
vigorously. But to the question, where do they live

after their attainment of Omniscience ?—a satisfactory

answer has been given by Santaraksita in his famous
work the Tattvasangraha where he says

:

A kanisthapure ramye suddhavasavivarjite !

Buddhyante yatra sambuddha nirmitctstviha Bud-
dhyate !!

“In the excellent Akanistha heaven which leaves

aside the Suddhavasa gods, the Bodhisattva attains

Omniscience and (under his influence) a Buddha is

born in this world.”
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Kamalaslla while commenting on this ^passage says

that above the Akanistha heaven there is the Mahesvara-

bhavana or the abode of Mahesvara where the chain of

consciousness of the compassionate Bodhisattva attains

Omniscience.
I

The Vajrayanist conception and definition of Bodhi-

citta is in accordance with the tenets of the Bodhisattva-

yana, and was first promulgated in the Guhyasamaja.

According to this authority the Bodhi Mind is there

where voidness and compassion work in unison .
1

At this stage it is necessary to explain the concep-

tion of the external objects from the viewpoint of Vajra-

yana. In the eye of a Vajrayanist the external world

has much the same significance as it appears in

Yogacara. In the Sadhanamala also there is ample

evidence to show how the external world is treated in the

philosophy of Vajrayana. In one place it characterises

the external world with its movable and immovable

objects like the pot, picture, carriage, house, house of

statues, mountains, etc., as reduced by reason to mere

appearances in much the same way as magic and dream

are considered as appearances .

2 Therefore the Vajraya-

nists held that external objects have no more reality than

magic, mirage, shadow or dream and that their reality

could not be proved by reason.

(v) Ahamkara.

A peculiar feature of Vajrayana worship lies in its

doctrine of Ahamkara or identification of the Bodhicitta

1 p. Ill quoted from the Guhyasamaja—

See also Jnanasiddhi p. 75 where the identical $loka is also quoted.

2 p. 139: Nvrqrc qfirerowr®

qrvwfq iwn: <asiW« vw si*g?ri

i etc.
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with the deity worshipped. The Sadhanamcild explains

this doctrine of Ahamkara clearly in several places and

the word occurs in almost every Sadhana. It is explain-

ed as “I am the goddess and the goddess is in me.” 1

After Ahamkara the worshipper should conceive himself

as the deity with the same complexion, form and limbs

as described in the Sadhana and should instead of wor-

shipping any external object worship himself. It was

suggested elsewhere that this identification of the

worshipper with the deity worshipped was a new feature

introduced by the Buddhists into Tantrism. This has

met with a general criticism from a number of noteworthy

scholars and journalists including Dr. A. C. Coomar-

swami of Boston and Mr. 0. C. Ganguli of Calcutta. It

has been urged that in view of the great antiquity of the

Yoga Philosophy the view that the doctrine of

Ahamkara is a new introduction is untenable. To this it

may be said here that the theory of the absorption of the

individual self with the Primordial Matter or union of

the self with a Personal God. by the practice of Yoga,

and thereby the attainment of perfect knowledge^and the

consequential freedom from the bondage of transmigra-

tion, was started in India from very ancient times, and

traces of it can be found in the Upanisads of very great

antiquity, even greater than that of the Yoga System.

Nothing therefore can be said to be a new introduction.

But still we say, for instance, that the Vedanta doctrines

originated with Sankara though previous to that there

was a school of Aupanisada philosophers ; that Sankara

systematised the doctrine of Maya though Buddhists

from Nagarjuna’s time all acknowledged and wrote

about the same doctrine in their works. When it is said

that this element of Ahamkara was introduced by

1 See for instance, p. 318: VT WPfft VWTVKfinn WPffiY

VOTVTxfWT |
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Vajrayana for the first time it was said wi$h reference to

the identification of the worshipper with the deity who
is a transformation of the great Reality known as Sunya
not only for the purpose of obtaining emancipation as is

found in Yoga but also for bewitching women, destroying

men and their dwelling houses and even for the extraction

of snake poison or for relieving a-woman of the pains of

labour. The Ahamkara in fact is imperative in the

Vajrayana form of worship and this introduction is

considered to be new in view of the multifarious purposes

it was called upon to serve.

In some of the Hindu Tantras the doctrine of identifi-

cation or Ahamkara is indeed to be met with, and this

fact gives rise to the controversy as to which Tantras,

those of Hinduism or Buddhism, are older. We have
sufficient reasons to hold that the Hindu Tantras were
introduced on the model of the Buddhist Tantras and
the Hindus among other things borrowed many Buddhist
customs, practices, deities, and Mantras. The very
Kulacara seems to have been originally conceived by
the Buddhists and probably the forefathers of a large

number of Kaulas to-day were direct disciples of

Buddhists in the Tantrik Age.

(vi) Advaya.

To understand the significance of the Vajrayanic
conception of Advaya, the theory of Sunyata and
Karuna will first have to be taken into consideration.

Voidness and compassion together constitute what is

called the Bodhicitta or the Bodhi Mind. This idea
probably for the first time makes its appearance in the
Guhyasamaja. The mixing up of the two elements
&unya,ta and Karuna is what is known as Advaya.

The Sunyata as conceived by the Vajrayanists is

very forcibly expressed in the Sadhanamala, p. 111.
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Here it is mentioned that Sunyata consists in thinking

or realizing all Dharmas (elements or objects) as transi-

tory, momentary, non-ego, mistaken (as realities) by the

mind, similar to objects seen in a dream or magic,

endowed with a beginning and end, and natural purity,

non-existent, unborn, and void like the place of Ta-

thata.

The conception of Kanina or compassion of the

Vajrayanists finds also a lucid expression in the Sadhana-

mald

:

Compassion is defined as the determination on

the part of the Bodhisattva to lead and finally to place

all beings in Nirvana including beings bom from

eggs, uterus, perspiration, or beings endowed with

shoes like horses (Aupapaduka) or endowed with a form

or formless, or endowed with consciousness or uncon-

sciousness, or beings who abide neither in consciousness

nor unconsciousness.
2 In another place Karuna is ex-

pressed as a strong determination to diffuse right

knowledge among the people who owing to desire (trsna)

are blinded by ignorance and cannot realize the con-

tinuous transmigration as caused by the act force, in

order that they may lead a life in accordance with the

law of Dependent Origination.®

The commingling of Sunyata with Karuna is what

is designated by the Vajrayanists as Advaya and it is a

theory which is very important for understanding the

underlying features of Vajrayana, for, on this alone, the

foundation of Sakti worship is based. The Sadhana-

1 p. in : fsmarnr- f^fireffrarr: siffr-

wtwhct ’qi ffoaw 'wurr vsjtwt wwr»*?rartfss3j*iT

etc.

2 p. 26 : ^wt: i

<rr <rr wt ^f^fr *rr «rc

stt etc. % i

3 p, ill ; CTjWnq
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mala, also quite clearly explains the theory by charac-

terizing the effects of Advaya by means of a simile: as

copper leaves its dirty colour (and becomes gold) when

it comes in contact with the magic tincture, similarly

the body leaves off its attachment, hatred, etc., when it

comes in contact with the tincture of Advaya.
1 This

Advaya is a form of cognition which is all important in

Vajrayana and in many instances the craving for this

knowledge finds expression in the Sadhanamala,. In the

same way as other ideas were deified in Vajrayana,

Advaya was also deified and we find two deities Heruka

and Prajna, the embodiments of Sunyata and Karuna,

commingled in Advaya, and fused together in embrace

in the Yuganaddha or the Yab-yum form. The duality

merges into one even as salt commingles with water.

§6. Aims and objects of the Tantrics.

The Sadhanamala is a collection of Sadhanas. The

word Sadhana is closely connected with the word

Siddhi and the Sadhana is a procedure by which Siddhi

or perfection can be obtained, provided the directions

therein given are practised with patience and zeal. The

Hindus generally recognize eight Siddhis though occa-

sionally eighteen and twenty-four Siddhis are also

acknowledged. The eight Siddhis are : Anima, Mahima,

Laghima, Prapti, Prdhamya, I-sitva, Vasitva, Kamava-

sayitva.

In the Brahmavaivarta Purana 2 mention is made of

thirty-four kinds of Siddhis, including the eight already

cited. Some of them are: Durasravana, Parahaya-

pravesa, Manoyatitva, Sarvajnatva, Vahnistambha. Jalas-

lamhha, Girajivitva, Vdyustambha, Ksutpipasanidras

-

1 p. 82 : w wrtf sjmfH ?r*rr fNr

2 Krsnajanma-Khanda, Ch. 78, St. 20-29.
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tanibha, Katyavyuhapraveia, Vcbksiddha, Mrtdnayana,

Pramaharsana, Pranadana, Indriyastambha, and Buddhis-

tambha. One who is able to attain by a particular pro-

cess many of the foregoing powers is called a Siddha-

purrupa “ Perfected Man.” In the mediaeval times it is

said there were many Siddhapurusas in India, and the

Buddhists recognize their number as eighty-four. Pic-

tures of these are still prepared in Nepal and Tibet

and they are even now venerated in these countries.

The Siddhas again are of three varieties according

to Tantrasara :
1 Uttama, Madhyama, and Adhama. The

characteristics of each class are also given in the same
work ; and a Siddha, for instance, will be recognized

as belonging to the first class when he is able to fulfil

all his desires by mere wish, or in other words, as

soon as a desire arises in his mind that very moment it

is fulfilled. The second class Siddha is able to conquer

death, commune with gods, enter unperceived into the

bodies and homes of others, move in the air, hear the

gods talk in the firmament, understand all terrestrial

truths, obtain conveyances, ornaments, etc., and a long

life, bewitch people, perform miracles, remove diseases

by a mere glance, extract poison, obtain erudition in

the Sastras, renounce all wordlv enjoyments, practise

Yoga in all the eight divisions, show compassion to all

beings, obtain omniscience, etc., etc. The third or the

lowest class of Siddha obtains : fame, long life, convey-

ances, ornaments, familiarity with the king, popularity

with royal personages and the people, power of bewit-

ching, wealth and prosperity, children and family.

It can be easily seen from the above that the third

class of Siddhas were never designated as Siddhapurusas

;

those were attached either to the first or the second

1 VUvahoaa, (Bengali) : arts; on and filft I
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class. In all Tantras, Hindu or Buddhist, general direc-

tions are always given as to the manner of obtaining

Siddhi by muttering the mantras. In case legitimate

muttering of the mantras and the conformity to the

regulations do not bestow the desired Siddhi, the Tan-
tras also give directions as how it can be obtained by
seven different processes. 1

Having thus described the nature of the Sadhakas
or Magicians let us now proceed to characterise the

different Siddhis or perfections, the possession of one
or the other of which entitles a man to be called a
Siddha or a Magician. The word Siddhi may be defined

as the attainment of superhuman powers of the mind,

body or the sense-organs. The Siddhi is generally

known to be.of five varieties

:

2
(1) Janmaja, co-existent

with birth, (2) Ausadhija, due to some drug, (3) Man-
iro/a, due to the agency of magic syllables, (4) Tapoja-

due to austerities, (5) Samadhijci, due to intense medita-

tion. The mind is compared to a river in the rainy

season with all the exits closed except one through which
the water rushes, with tremendous vigour. When mind
in the same way is concentrated on one particular

thought it is able to acquire great strength which we
call Siddhi (Perfection).

Siddhis are of various kinds und range from success

in love affairs to the attainment of the highest emanci-

pation. But the Siddhis with which we are concerned
in the Sadhanamala owe their origin to mantras or

magic syllables. If we examine the kind of Siddhis for

wwr- vs 1

wur <t*nr to i

sum* t

Sabdakalpadntma from Tantrasara : see art. on fiWT I

faro

1

PataAjala DarSana ; 1, 1.
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obtaining whkh the Buddhists of the Tantric Age busied

themselves in muttering mantras and executing Tantric

practices, we will be able to understand the aims and

objects of the people and their mentality. Hence a

study of these practices is not considered redundant as

it is capable of throwing a flood of light on the state

of Tantric culture.

In the Sadhanas great anxiety is shown for

averting and curing diseases,

1 and for the extraction

of snake-poison.
2 Next in importance to the above

desire is the longing for acquiring a knowledge of the

Sastras without study but only through the agency of

the mantras. Another characteristic feature of the

Sadhanas is presented by their craving for the Bodhi

which again is to be obtained only through the help of

the mantras.
8 Then come the six cruel rites and the

attainment of the eight great perfections (Astamahasid

-

dhayah).* Great anxiety is also shown for the attain-

ment of Sarvajnatva,
5 or omniscience, or emancipation,

or the position of a Buddha—all signifying one ^md the

same thing,—namely, emancipation. The Tantric Bud-

dhists also possessed a great desire to have the mighty

Hindu gods as their servants, whom they believed to

be conquerable by mantras, and willing to do menial

work for the magician.
6

1 A good example of this is the group of three Sadhanas No. 17, 84, and 312

Expressions like the following are very common : i

I

1 ^anrfw: f*, etc.

2 All the Sadhanas of Jahguli and some of Kurukulla are examples of this

kind. -

anbarjwrt uratfnw «

4 As in Nos. 71, 144, etc.

& For instance in S. 81.

viww vifvvrt* wfir i

« As ia S. 172,260.
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The Tantric Buddhists also believed that the benign

act of protection could be granted by divine agencies

and also secured by mantras.
l Curiously enough, the

aid of the mantras was widely availed of by the Tantric

Buddhists for vanquishing their opponents in public

discussions.

2

From this it appears clear that religious

discussions in public assemblies were very common, and
victory in these assemblies was eagerly sought by all

classes of people including the Buddhists, and it is no

wonder that gods and mantras were invented in order

that the Sadhaka may easily obtain victory in learned

discussions without being qualified for it. This leads

us to believe in the stories recorded in the Pag Sam
JonZan that in public assemblies disputants of different

religious sects used to assemble and take part, either

staking his own religion. Thus people were converted

and reconverted to different religions. A great desire

is also shown for performing miracles 8 probably for

creating an impression on the public mind. In spite

of acquiring such spiritual powers, however, the monks
were habituated to go out for alms, as is evident from

the devices invented by them, which miraculously in-

duced people to offer alms of their own accord .

4

Their conception of future happiness was also of a

strange character. In one of the Sadhanas a wish is

expressed for a Siddhi which will enable the worshipper

to remain in a state of rapture in the company of num-
berless Apsarsas, in the land of the Vidyadharas where

i Cf. s No. 200.

* Cf. s. 151—wt WTftfWINUlt fsrw qqgTffonq I s. 155

*rrf<*ri i s. 218 TOesrfwwsfft’t s. 256 *** fa-wfam

;

etc.

3 s. 222-u^r i .

mi wm, etc.

4 S. 235—*ra: NT* nfHJ* I N*
fWR I
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the Lord of Heaven will hold the parasol over his head,

Brahma acting as councillor, Vemacitri as the army-
commander, Hari as the gate-keeper, and the naked God
Sankara discoursing on the different virtues. 1 The
monks usually led a poor life but they were nevertheless

anxious for wealth, and believed that wealth could be
obtained by the muttering of mantras alone. Jam-
bliala, the God of Wealth, was created by them and
different images and mantras were invented and a

large number of Sadhanas were devoted to his wor-
ship. These and similar instances are evidence of the
attraction the poor monks had for wealth.2

The Buddhists also acknowledged the eight great

Siddhis though they were somewhat different from the

eight Siddhis acknowledged by the Hindus. With the

Buddhists the eight Siddhis are: (1) Khadga, (2) Anjana,

(3) Padalepa, (4) Antardhana, (5) Rasa-Rasayana, (6)

Khecara, (7) Bhucara, (8) Patala. 3 It is difficult to get

an explanation of the nature of these perfections cor-

rectly from any Buddhist work. But, evidently, the

first signifies the perfection which enables a man to

conquer a battle with the help of a sword on which
mantras have been muttered. The second evidently

means the magic unguent which enables the wearer to

perceive the treasures buried under earth or otherwise

hidden from the eyes. The third refers to the mysteri-

ous ointment which when applied to the legs enables

a man to move about everywhere without his body

1 S. 260— viksrf:

v? *urflr, shut ^ twfMk wsnfsr: vffrov: i

.
. I etc.

2 Cf. for instance, S. 293—Praurafia *U<Wi I Wrf-

|| also S. 296—VVSffiTT: ^fvnnfvKTSj: I

8 p. 350_ •
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being perceived by anybody. Thefourth, similarly, refers

to the mysterious power which enables a man to dis-

appear miraculously before the very eyes of other people.

The fifth refers probably to the magic solution which

turns baser metals into gold, or the medicine which

gives immunity from death. The sixth is the power

which enables one to move in the firmament. The

seventh gives one power to go at will anywhere in this

world in a moment, and the eighth refers to the power

of going to the nether regions. Such feats were consi-

dered superhuman and the monks of the Tantric Age
directed their attention to executing such superhuman

feats through the agency of the mantras which, they

thought, develops psychic power.

The most important among the different rites of the

Tantrics are probably what are known as the Satkarma

or six rites, and it is necessary here to give some idea

of the different rites with which the old monks always

busied themselves. These six rites are: Santi, Vasl-

karana, Stambhana, Vidvesana, Uccatana and Marana.

The jfirs} rite is the one which is calculated to remove

diseases and save men from the terrible consequences

of evil stars, or of bad actions done in the previous

births. The second Vaslkarana is the rite which when
performed gives the performer the power to bewitch all

other men or women or even animals and gods, and get

work done by them. The third Stambhana is the rite

by the performance of which power is conferred on the

worshipper for stopping all actions of others, and even

when a cause is operating to stop its effect. Thus the

burning power of fire can be stopped; so that even if

the fire be there it will not burn ; it is the rite by which

all actions of human beings can be stopped at will.

The fourth Vidvesana is another interesting rite which

gives the power to separate two friends, relatives, lovers

from each other and so forth. The fifth Uccatana is the
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rite which when performed gives the performer special

power to make his enemy flee from the country with all

attendant disgrace. From the Sadhanamala it may be

inferred that Uccatana was employed in destroying the

dwelling houses of enemies by incantations of mantras

and by other means. The sixth is Marana, which is

perhaps the most cruel among the six cruel rites of

Tantrism. This consists in killing enemies by means

of apparently harmless practices.
1

These are known as Satkarma and it is said that

experienced Tantrics get results immediately these rites

are performed. It is nevertheless difficult for ordinary

laymen to obtain any successful result because the rites

have to be performed in accordance with Time, Star,

and the appropriate gods and mantras which are known
only to specialists.

The mantras axe of primary importance in all cruel

rites and no less than six methods of application are

generally formulated :

—

(1) Grathana consists of reciting mantras t>n each

of the letters of the name of the medium (Sadhya)

—

generally required in Santi or protective rites.

(2) Vidarbha consists in writing the letters of the

name of the medium, between the letters of the Mantra

used mostly in Vasikarana or bewitching.

(3) Samputa consists in writing the mantra in the

beginning and at the end of the name of the medium

—

mostly required in Stambhana.

(4) Rodhana consists in applying the mantra in the

beginning, middle and the end of the name of the

medium—necessary in Vidvesana.

(5) Yoffa consists in reciting the name of the medium

at the end of the mantra—required in Uccatana.

, 1 V&vakasa, article on I
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(6) Pallava consists in applying the mantra at the

end of the name of the medium, and this is required in

the Marana or destructive rite.
1

Many more technical matters of absorbing interest

to those interested in Mysticism, may be brought in

and discussed here, but want of space prevents us from

entering into the subject more in detail. So before

closing this Section it is necessary to give a few refer-

ences to the text of the Sadhanamala itself which will

provide more information on this subject. These

observations contained in the Sadhanamala, are of special

value because there are at present only a few people

who are acquainted with the purely Tantric doctrines

and practices which were current amongst the Buddhists

in the Tantric Age.

If page 368ff of the Sadhanamala, on the Sadhana
of Sukla Kurukulla is referred to, it will be seen that a

number of general rules for the different practices have

been given there. Some of these detailsmay be of general

interest. For instance, the Tantra insists that the men-
tal condition in different rites should be different. “ In

Santi the mind should be peaceful, in Paustika it should

be thriving, in Vaslkarana it should display anxiety,

and in Marana it should be in a greatly troubled state.”
2

“ Santi should be performed on the first day of the

lunar fortnight, Paustika on the full Moon day, Abhi-

cara (Marana'; on the 14th day of the Moon and Vasl-

karana on the eighth day.” 3 The worshipper should sit

with his face Northwards in Santi, Eastwards in Paus-

l Ibid.

to g *rrx% # p . 368.

sfinw xur qbwHai g i

^rg^HTt TOUt TOUwftt || p. 368.

3
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tika, Southwards m Abhicara and. Westwards in the

rites of attraction and Uccatana.” 1 “Santi should

be performed in Autumn, Paustika in Hemanta and the

Abhicaras in the Summer season.” * “ Santi should

be performed in the evening, Paustika in early morning,

and the Abhicaras in the noon or at mid-night.” 3

It is unnecessary to point out in this connection

that the deity worshipped in the different rites may be

the same, but the same deity will have different colours,

weapons and forms in accordance with the rules guiding

the rites, and it is precisely in this way that the deities

were multiplied.

§ 7. Authors of Sadhanas.

Arranged alphabetically.

The Sadhanas, as has already been said, are short

works of different authors where the procedure for wor-

shipping Buddhist gods and goddesses are given. The

Sadhanas are mostly of anonymous authors, but

amongst the total of 312 Sadhanas, quite a large

number of names of authors are mentioned. Out of

these many are known in the Tibetan Tangyur, but

there are also many who were unknown to Tangyur.

In the following pages attempts have been made to

arrange the names of authors alphabetically (as chrono-

logical arrangement is fairly impossible) and to indicate

their literary services and, if possible, to give their

approximate time.

gw far g ii

g g p . 369.

g i

ftfcfoMlWITfit fVtnT mw II p, 369.

wtwt wi i

*rarT* wxxm st u P 369.

1
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In the Tibetan Tangyur

1

Advayavajra stands as

the author or translator* of the following works.

1. Sri Kalacakropadesa-sadangayogatantra-pan-

jika.

2. Saptaksarasadhana.

3. Sri Cakrasamvaropadesa.

4. Sri Cabrasamvarapratistha.

5. Sarvarthasiddhisadhana.

6. Vajravarahisadhana.

7. Vajravarahikalpasarvarthasadhana.

8. Vajrayoginisukhottarasamvara - nirnayasvar

thakamandala.

9. Hevajrasadhana.

10. Visuddhanidhi nama Hevajrasadhana.

11. Nairatmaprakasa.

12. Smahomavidhi.

T 13. Mahamayasadhana.

14. Raktaikaj
atasadhana

.

15. Sri Mahakalastotra.

16. Namasangityupasamhafavitarka.

17.

« Aryamanjusri-namasangititika saropa-yika.

18. Aryajnanasattva-manjusri-upayika.

19. Jnanasattvamanjusriupayika.

20. Jfianasattvamanjusri-vimalaratnamudravidhi.

21. Svabhavavasamantracaryadasaka.

22. Svapnekisa.

23. Buddhabodhisamadhivisaghatadipa.

24. JnanasattvamanjusrisarRsiddhi.
25. Kudr^tinirghata

.

26. Kudrstinirghatacinta.

27. Svapnanirdesa.

28. Mayanirukti.

29. Aprasahaprakasa.

30. Tattvadasaka.

1 Bauddha Gan, app. p, 3,

2 T indicates books composed and translated by him.
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31. Yuganaddhaprakasa.

32. Mahasukhaprakasa.

33. Tattvaratnavall.

34. Tattvaprakasa.

35. Paneatathagatamudravivarana.

36. Sevakarthasangraha.

37. Samksiptasekaprakriya.

38. Paiieasvabhava.

39. Prajnopayodayapancaka.

40. Dohanidhi nama Tattvopadesa.

41. Mahayanavimsati.

42. Amanasikara.

43. Tattvamahayanavimsati.

44. Dohakosapanjika.

45. Dohanidhikosaparipurnagiti nama nijatattva-

prakasataka.

46. Dohakosahrdayarthagita tlka.

47. Caturmudropadesa.

48. Sarvadharmaprasaha-desaka-tattvartha-gatha-

vrtti.

49. Abodhabodhaka. •

50. Caturavajragitika.

51. Prajfiarambhavadhi-parikatha.

T 52. Sevarthanirukti.

53. JfianasattvamanjusrI Adibuddha nama sadha-

na.

54. Pindikrtacaityasadhana.

In the Tangyar various epithets are given to him,

such as, Pandita, Mahapanclita, Brabmana, Acarya,

Mahacarya, Avadhuta, Upadhyaya, etc. He is defi-

nitely said to be a Bengali.

3. Ajitamitra (No. 55).

Only one Sadhana of his is recorded in the Sadhana,'

mala. It is devoted to the worship of Arapacana, a

form of Manjusri, but the verses are remarkable by
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reason of their sweet and melodious language and by

their artistic adjustment of words. The following works

are ascribed to him in the Tibetan Tangyur. 1

1. Srlyaksabhratrdvayasadhana

.

2. Sugatasasanaratnavohittha.

3. Arapacanasadhana.

4. Pratisthavidhi.

The epithets given to him in the Tangyur are

:

Acarya, Mahapandita, Siddha, and Siddhacaryya. His

time is unknown but as the Sadhana appears in the MS
Ab the time of the author may be taken to be some-

what earlier than the 12th century.

4. Anupamaraksita (Nos. 24, 98).

This writer stands as an author of the two most

elaborate Sadhanas for Khasarpana and Tara. His

Sadhanas are very learned and informing with details on

the different doctrines of the Vajrayana. In Tangyur 2

he is reputed to be the author of the following works:—

1. Sadahgayoga.

2. Aryatarabhattarikasadhana.

3. Arya ManjusrI namasangltivrtti.

4. Saraksacakradhisthanaprsthopadesa.

5. Khasarpana-Lokesvara-vistara-sadhana.

He is given in the Tangyur the epithets of Sthavira,

Siddha, Mahapandita, Upadhyaya, Pandita and is des-

cribed as an Indian. Nothing definite is known about

his time.

5.

Asanga (No. 159).

cir. 270-350 A.D.

In Tangyur he is mentioned as the author of only one

work Dharmakayasraya-Samanya-Gunastotra, and the

titles given to him there are Acaryya and Arya. In the

Sadhanamalci he stands as the author of one Sadhana of

1 Bauddha Gan 0 Doha, app., p. 2 Loc. tit., app., p. 5.
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Prajnaparamita and we are inclined to identify this

Asahga with the famous Asanga the great expounder
of the Yogacara School who was the brother of the

celebrated monk and scholar Vasubandhu (A.D. 280-

360)

-

1

The theory that all deities should be stamped

with the miniature of the parental Dhyani Buddha was
already current in the beginning of the 4th century, and
by that time the theory of the five Dhyani Buddhas
as presiding over the five Skandhas was also well-

established.® This shows at least that the Sadhana in

question, its author and the Guhyasamaja where the

Dhyani Buddha theory was definitely systematized,

were very likely contemporaneous.

6. Gintamani Datta (No. 47).

From the materials at our disposal it is not possible

to say whether this author is unknown in Tangyur, but

so far it has not been possible to trace him in Tangyur

through the catalogues. ' But the Sadhana of Vadirat

composed by Cintamani Datta exhibits his aptitude as a

poet. He has introduced a variety of metres in com-
posing the few stanzas he devoted to the Sadhana of

Vadirat. From all this it 'is evident that he was a poet

of no mean order.

7. Dharmakaramati (Nos. 97, 210).

The name of this author likewise could not be

traced in the catalogue of Tibetan Tangyur. He stands

as the author of two Sadhanas, one of Tara, and the

other of Dhvajagrakeyura. One colophon characterises

him as a Mahapandita and Sthavira, while the other

designates him as a Pandita and as 2df,dhyamakaruchih

1 TaUvasamgraha, Foreword, p. lxviii.

2 This is evident from the elaborate Puja offered to all the fiv$ Dhyani
Buddhas and their Saktis and the manner in which their place has &9en fixed

in the hierarchy.
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or as ‘one who believes in the Madhyamaka system of

Philosophy.’ It is not correct, therefore, to say that

the Madhyamakas or the earlier Mahayanists did not

believe in gods and goddesses, and at least we find one

instance here where a Madhyamaka composes Sadhanas

for the worship of Tantric deities. The Vajrayanists

must have included in their folds the Mahayanists

of all sorts.

8.

Durjayacandra (No. 250).

He is reputed to be the author of a large number

of works and the following among others are mentioned

in Tibetan Tangyur 1
:

—

1 . Dakin!vajrapanj
arapancadaka-Sadhana.

2. Sadanganama-Sadhana.

3. Sarvabhutabali.

4. Nairatmadevipancadasastotra.

5. Saptaksarasadhana.

6. Sricakrasamvarasadhana-Amrtak$ara.

7. Kaumudi Hevajrapanjika.

8. Ratnacchata nama panjika.

9.
r
Suparigraha nama Mandalopayikavidhi.

10. Nairatmasadhana.

11. Maya,vat! Mahamayatantrasya Panjika.

In Tibetan Tangy ur he is differently styled as Acar-

ya, Pandita, Mahacarya, Mahapandita, and Vandya.

From the Sadhanamala he appears to be a follower of

the Heruka cult, and of the Anuttarayoga division.

This god is called Vajradaka and Saptaksara ; the

latter name is given to him because of his seven-syl-

labled Mantra. Saptaksara is here associated with his

Sakti Vajravarahi whose form and weapons are the

same as those of the principal deity.

1 Loc. oit app., p. 45,
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9. Garbha (No. 142).

In Tangyur he is styled as Mahacarya and is reputed

to be the author of only one work, viz. : Vajraydna-

muldpattitlkd. But in the Sadhanamala he appears as

an author of the Marlclsadhana which is in accord-

ance with the Kalpa. This MarlcI is three-faced and
eight-armed, which is by far the most common type of

MarlcI up till now found. Nothing further is knbwn
about the author or his time.

10. Gumikaragupta (No. 272).

This author is called in Tangyur both as Gunakara

and as Gunakaragupta and the following works are as-

cribed to him 1
:

—

1. Bodhicittavivarana.

2. Guhyasamajabhisamaya-nama-Sadhana.

3. Sri Mahakala Sadhana.

4. Mandalavidhi.

He is styled as Upadhyaya, Pandita, Acarya, Maha-

carya, Paindapatika and is definitely said to
#
be an

Indian.

In the Sadhanamala he stands as the author of a

Sadhana devoted to Raktayamari and in the colophon

designates himself as a Paindapatika Bhiksu which is

also corroborated by Tangyur. His Sadhana is in verse

and the stanzas are written in a lucid and forceful style.

They are written in several different metres and show

at once the devotion and skill of the author in compo-

sition.

11. Harihara (No. 53).

He is not mentioned in the Tibetan Tangyur but

in the Sadhanamala his name stands as the author of a

very short and solitary Sadhana. This is devoted

1 Ibid, p. 41.
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to the worship of Vadirat, a form of Manjusri, and it

contains a verse which gives the Bijamantra of the

deity (*Ts).

12.

Indrdbhuti 1 (No. 174).

In Tangyur he is reputed to be the author of the

following works 2 :

—

1. Sri Cakrasamvara-tantraraja-samvara-samuc-

caya nama vrtti.

2. Sri Cakrasamvara-stotra.

3. Cakrasamvaranubandha-samgraha.

4. Siddha-Vajrayoginlsadhana.

5. Vajrayoginl-mantratattva - svadhisthana - nir-

desa.

6. Sukla-Vajrayoginlsadhana.

7. DakinivajrapanjaramahatantrarajasyaPanjika

Prathamapatalasukhabandha nama.

8. Kulikamatatattvanirnaya.

9. Sri Samputatilaka nama Yoginitantrarajasya

tika Smrtisandarsanaloka.

10c Sri Anaridapuspamala.

11. Sri Tattvamrtopadesa.

12. Mahamaya Sadhana.

13. Sri Sarvabuddhasamayoga nama Tantrapan-

jika.

14. Sri Sarvabuddhasamayoga-Dakinljalasamva-

ratantrarthatlka.

15. Sarvabuddhasamayoga-ganavidhi.

16. Vajrasattvopayika.

17. Sri Sarvabuddhasamayoga-Dakinljalasamva-

ramahatantraraja nama mandalopayika.

18. Jnanasiddhi nama Sadhanopayika.®

19. Sahajasiddhi.

20. Tattva^takadrsti.

1 For his time and other details see Supra, § 4, p. li.

2 Loc. cit.y app., p. 14,

2 In the course of publication in the QaekwacTs Oriental Series,
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21. Rataacakrabhisekopadesa.

22. Arya Manjusri namasangltivrtti.

23. Kurukulla Sadhanam.

He is styled as Mahacarya, Odiyanasiddhi, Acarya,

Avadhuta, etc., and is definitely mentioned as the king

of Uddiyana or Odiyana.

13.

Kalyanagarbha (No. 242).

His name is not mentioned in Tangyur, but in the

Sadhanamala he stands as the author of a Sadhana of

Heruka of the two-armed single variety. He calls him-

self as “one who is afraid of being too elaborate.”

Nothing tangible is however known about this author.

14.

Karuna (Nos. 187, 303).

cir. 753 A.D.

This author, who is also known as Karunacala, seems

to be an author of considerable parts, but none of his

works is preserved in translation in Tibetan Tangyur.

Here Karuna stands as the author of two Sadhanas, one

of Kurukulla and the other of Mahakala. He was a

follower of the Hevajratantra and he twice called Lila-

sani or Lllavajra as his preceptor, who, as has already

been pointed out, flourished about A.D. 741. If Karuna,

his disciple, is taken to be twelve years his junior then

his time will fall somewhere near 753 A.D.

15.

Kokadatta (No. 218).

In the Tibetan Tangyur he stands as the author of

the following works 1
:

—

1. Sukla Vajravarahl Sadhana.

2. Sri VajrayoginI manasagopya-homavidhi.

3. Sri Vajrayoginyabhipretahomavidhi.

4. Vaj
ravarahxprajnalokakrtyastotra

.

l Loc. ciU, app,, p. 23.
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He is styled as Acarya or Mahacarya and was also

known as Konkanapada.

In the Sadhanamala he stands as the author of one

single Sadhana which is devoted to the worship of

Vajravarahl who is designated as Prajnaloka. It is

rather an elaborate Sadhana where instructions are

given for reciting Mantras while sitting on a corpse. The

Mantra of Prajnaloka according to him is so powerful

that the * careless repetition of the same only two lakh

times enabled him to compose the Sadhana even though

he never made any efforts to learn the Sastras.’ 1 This

Sadhana is included in the MS. B which shows that the

author cannot be later than 1100 A.D. 2

16. Krsrmpada (No. 181).

In Tangyur the following works are attributed to

him 3
:

—

1. Vajragiti.

2. Ganacakravidhi.

3. Krsnayamarismahomavidhi.

4. Sarvabhutabalividhi.

5. Hevajrasadhanatattvoddyotakara.

6. Arya-Dakinivajrapanjara nama Mahatantra-

ra
j
a-kalpamukhabandha.

7. Stupavidhi.

8 . Mrtyuvidhii.

9. Guhyapativajrapani-Sadhana.

10. Guhyapativajra-Sadhana.

11. Krsnayamaribuddhasadhana.

12. Dharmakayadipavidhi.

1 cf. p. 431— arefw uro

2 If* however, this Kohkana is identified with Kahkana of the school of

Kambala who in collaboration with Padmavajra (in 693 A.D.) introduced the

Hevajratantra, Kokadatta’s time will fall somewhere in the beginning of the

8th century. Cordier, op. cit, p. 231.

$ Loc. ctt., app., p. 23.
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In Tangyur a large number of Krrora^ iliteii-

tioned, and it is very difficult to distinguish one from
the other. The works above stated are definitely as-
cribed to Krsriapada and not to Krsna. Kahnu. or
Krsnavajra. This author is styled as Acarya, Mahi^
carya, Mahapandita and Yogi.

In the Sadhanamala he stands as the author of a
Sadhana of Kurukulla who is described as six-armed
and decked in ornaments of snakes. The author in the
colophon further gives the information that the Sadhana
has been taken from the Mayajala Tantra which ex-
tends to sixteen thousand granthas. The Sadhana also
gives some directions for the extraction of snake-poison.

17. &rl Krsnaraja.

cir. 717 A.D.

Krsnaraja is mentioned in -S. 161 and is there stated
as having introduced the goddess Vajrasarasvatl in the
Krsnayamari Tantra. It is very difficult to say which
Krsna among the many mentioned in the Tangyur really

composed this work and what other works are ascribed
to him. But he seems to be different from the Krsna who
composed the Kurukulla Sadhana because the latter

appears to be only an humble follower of the Krsnaya-
mari Tantra. The Krsnayamaritantra was introduced
according to Taranath by Lalitavajra who was a contem-
porary of Padmavajra {693 A.D.). Krsnacarya (717
A.D.) who also introduced the SamputatilaJca Tantra
might have introduced the worship of Vajrasarasvati

,

and we are tempted to take this Krsnaraja as identical
with Krsnacarya. 1

1 See Supra § 4 p. liii.
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18. Kukkuripada (No. 240). f

cir. 693 A.D.

In Tangyur he is also known as Acaryya, Kukuraja

or Kukkuraraja and a larger number of works are attri-

buted to him. The following works are said to have

been composed by him. 1

1. Sri Vajrasattva-guhyartha-dharavyuha.

2. Sri Vajraheruka-guhyarthadharavyuha.

3. Sri Padmanarttesvara-guhyarthadharavyuha.

4. Sri Vajraratnaprabha-guhyarthadharavyuha.

5. Sri Sughotalalita-guhyarthadharavyuha.

6. Sarvamandalanusarena pancavidhi.

7. Sri Sarvabuddha-samayoga-mandalavidhi.

8. Mahamayatantranusarini Herukasadhanopay-

ika.

9. Vajrasattvasadhana.

10. Mohataruna-Kalpa.

11. Mahamaya sadhana mandala vidhi.

12. Sri Mahamaya mandala deva stotra.

13- Sri Mahamayatattvasukhabhavananusari Yo-

gabhavanopadesa.

14. Sravaparicchedana.

In the Sadhanamala, he stands as the author of the

Mahamayasadhana where Mahamaya represents Heruka

in the embrace of Buddhadakini as four-armed and

four-faced and surrounded by four Yoginis. In this

Sadhana the word Heruka is analysed, dissected and each

particle thereof explained. It contains also one song in

Vernacular which is very probably Bengali. Some of

his songs are also recorded in the Bauddha Gan O Doha.

According to Taranath he introduced the Maha-

mayatantra and was a contemporary of Kambalapada,
Padmavajra and Lalitavajra. We have already shown

1 Loc . tit,, app. 181$.
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that Padmavajra flourished in cir. A.D. 693 and there-

fore the time of Kukkuri also should be placed some-

where near.

19. Kula [datta] (No. 154).

cir. A.D. 1100.

He is the son of Sanghadatta and in the Tangyur,

where he is styled as Acarya and Mahapandita, only

one work entitled Kriyasarhgraha is ascribed to him. 1

In the Sadhanamala he also calls himself as the son

of Sanghadatta, and stands as the author of a Sadhana

devoted to the worship of Prajnaparamita—a deifica-

tion of the Prajnaparamita literature. As this Sadhana

is found in the MS. B which bears a date correspond-

ing to A.D. 1165 his time cannot he later than A.D. 1100.

20. Kumarakaragupta (No. 293).

TTia name is not mentioned in the Tangyur, but he

stands in the Sadhanamala as the author of a parti-

cularly interesting Sadhana in verse devoted to the wor-

ship of Ucchusma Jambhala, a fierce form of £he Bud-

hist God of Wealth, Jambhala. This Sadhana also des-

cribes the Mantra of the god in three stanzas. The

author calls himself as a Pandita and Sthavira, but

nothing else unfortunately is known about him.

21. Kumudakaramati (No. 1).

In the Tangyur 2 he is styled as Mahapandita and

is credited with only one Sadhana namely the one which

heads the list in the Sadhanamala. The Sadhana com-

posed by Kumudakaramati is a pretty long one and is

taken from the Trisamayarajatantra. It serves more or

less as an" introduction to the whole book because of its

treating many preliminary and elementary subjects in-

cluding descriptions of a number of Mudras and their

1 Co'.dier : op. cit. p. 265. 2 Ibid, p. 371.
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Mantras. From an obscure reference on p. 13 1
it ap-

pears very probable that Trisamayaraja was only an-

other name of Amoghasiddhi one of the five Dhyani

Buddhas. This same Sadhana holds out some hope

to the beginners where the author confidently declares

that in accordance with the intensity of concentration,

some amount of psychic culture is bound to follow. 2

22. Lalitagupta (No. 128).

cir. A.D. 1050.

He calls himself a direct disciple of Advayavajra

and in the Tangyur 3 he is credited with only one work,

the same in fact, which appears in the Sadhanamala.

This Sadhana is devoted to a peculiar form of Eka-

jata with two arms carrying the rosary in the right and

the blue lotus in the left. The goddess is an emanation

of the Dhyani Buddha Aksobhya and naturally presents

a very fierce appearance. This Sadhana is found only

in the MS. B which bears a date corresponding to A.D.

1165, and, therefore, the time of Lalitagupta should

not be taken as later than A.D. 1100. But it will be

more reasonable to place him approximately in A.D.

1050 as Advayavajra belonged to circa A.D. 978-1030. 4

23. Mahgalasena (No. 273).

Though the name of this author cannot be traced

in the Tangyur catalogue, he stands in the Sadhanamala

as an author of a Sadhana of Krsnayamari. He has

employed a variety of metres in the composition of the

Sadhana which is almost wholly written in verse except

for the Mantras. In this Sadhana Yamari is associated

closely with Manjusri to whom a panegyric is addressed.

1 p. 13 fsrffgfafrv I
2 See p. 13.

3 Cordier, op. cit., p. 122. 4 Supra, p. xci.
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It also contains another Stotra for the five Dhyani
Buddhas. Nothing else is known about him or his time.

24.

Manoratha Raksita (No. 164).

This name is not mentioned in the Tibetan Tang*
yur, but he stands as an author of a Sadhana of
Vajrasarasvati written wholly in verse. The author
seems to be a follower of the Avalokitesvara cult, and
did not belong to the higher strata of Vajrayana, as we
understand from his advocacy of Brahmacarya “

celi-

bacy” and discouragement of drinking habits. He
shows himself a firm believer in the efficacy of the
Mantra as is evident from the line :

—

25.

Manjughosa.

His name is mentioned in S. 28 and the way in

which the reference is given clearly shows that Manju-
ghosa represented the author’s Guru and not the god
Manjusrl. In the Tibetan Tangyur we find an author
of the same name to whom the undernoted wqrks are

ascribed 1
:

—

1. Samadhibhasatika.

2. Aryaparimitayurjnana sadhana.

He is styled as Upadhyaya, and Pandita and is des-

cribed as an Indian. This author should be distin-

guished from the author Manjughosakirti who wrote a

work on Grammar. 2 Our Manjughosa, however, is the

Guru of Prajiiapalita who composed a Sadhana of Hala-

hala Lokesvara.

26.

Muktaka (Nos. 45, 56, 172).

cir. 1100 A.D.

His other name appears to be Padmakara as can

be understood by a reference to the Sadhana No. 56.

1 Loc. cit app. p. 64. 2 Cordier op. cit., p. 20.
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Muktaka is not mentioned in the Tibetan Tangyur but

to Padmakara the following original works and transla-

tions are attributed 1
:

—

1. Aryanilambaradhara Vajrapani Sadhanopayi-

ka Tika.

2. Guhyapatrika,

3. VajravidaranI nama dharani vyakhyana Vajra-

loka nama.

4. Alimanmatha Sadhana.

T 5. Hevajratantradvikalapatlka.

T 6. Tattvapradlpa nama Vajrapani sarvasadhana

nispannalankara

.

T 7. Sugatapancatrimsat stotra nama ratnamala.

He is styled as Acarya, Mahacarya, Mahopadhyaya,
Pandita and Upadhyaya. His Sadhanas in the Sadha-

namdld are to be found in the MS. B and, therefore, the

time of Muktaka cannot be later than A.D. 1100.

Out of the three Sadhanas included in the present

work, one is for Sthiracakra, the second is for Arapa-
cana and the third for Tarodbhava Kurukulla.

27. Nagarjuna
, (Nos. 96, 127).

cir. 645 A.D.

Though the Sadhanamala only records two Sadha-
nas of Nagarjuna he must be regarded as a prolific

writer of Sadhanas and other Tantric works, and the
Tibetan Tangyur records a large number of works com-
posed by him. A list of his works is given below 2

:

—

1. Mantralankarasadhana.

2. Kaksaputa.

3. Pindiikrtasadhana. .. ,

4. Sri Guhyasamajamandalavidhi.
5. Sekacaturaprakarana.

1 Loe. cit., app. p. 32. T represents works translated by the author.
^ See loc. cit . app. p. 49.
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6. Bodhicittavivarana.

7. Pancakrama.

8. Aryamlambaradhara Vajrapanisarva mandala
nispannavidhi.

9. Svabhavasiddhyupadesa.

10. Vajrayanasthulapatti.

11. ^ Prajnaparamitahrdaya ?adhana.

12. Aryamlambaradhara-V&jrapanibalpa nama
dharani tika.

13. Lokesvara sadhana.

14. Nilambaropasiddhi.

15. Vajrapanimandalavidhi.

16. Hayagrlvasadhana.

17. Dharmadhatu Stotra.

18. Nirupamastava.

19. Lokatlta stava.

20. Cittavajra Stava.

21. Paramartha Stava.

22. Kalatraya Stotra.

23. Sattvaradhana stava.

24. Prajnaparamita stotra.

25. Aointyastava.

26. Stutyatltastava.

27. Niruttarastava

28. Arya-Manjusri-Bhattaraka-paramartha-stuti.

29. Arya-Manjusribhattaraka karuna Stotra.

30. Astamahasthana-caitya-stotra.

31. Dvadasakaranyayastotra.

32. Vandanastotra.

33. Narakoddhara.

34. Samadhibhasatika.

35. Mahakarunika Arya-tara sadhana samanyabhi-

samaya.

36. Saprajna-Sri-Mahakala-sadhana.

37. Sri-Mahakalasya stotra a§tamantra.

38. Sri Mahakalasya stotra-pada§taka.
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39. Bodhicitta-Vivarana.
*

40. Aryasahasrabhujavalokitesvara sadhana.

41. Arya Lokesvara sadaksara sadhana.

42. Saptanga sadhana.

43. Arya Pratisara Mahavidya-cakranibandhana.

44. Vajramahakalastaka stotra.

45. Sri Gruhyasamaja tantrasya Tantratlka.

46. Sri Guhyasamajamahayogatantrotpatti-Kra-

ma-sadhana-sutra-melapaka.

47. Kalyana-Kamadhenu.

48. Tarasadhana.

49. Tarasadhana-samksepa.

50. Sri Mahakala-sadhana.

51. Krodhavajra Candadeva-panca nama mandala-

vidhi.

. 52. Vajrapani margastaka.

53. Tattvapradipa nama vajrapani sarva-sadhana-

nispannalankara.

54. Pratisthapanalankara.

55. Prayascittamrta.

56. . Sri Mahakalasya stotra Bhavasancara.

57. Vajrapavitra-Karmasambhara.

58. Astadasa-patala-vistara-vyakhya.

59. Manjusri-prajna-vardhana.

He is styled as Acarya, Mahacarya, Arya, Bhiksu,

and Bhattaraka.

Out of the two Sadhanas composed by him one is

devoted to the worship of Vajratara who exhibits the

Varada Mudra in the right hand and the Utpaia in the

left, and sits in the Vajraparyahka attitude. The
second is devoted to Ekajata and according to a state-

ment in the colophon the Sadhana was restored from

Bhota country by Nagarjuna. 1

1
| For other details see Supra, p. xiv.
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8. Padmavardhana, (No. 155.)

This author is not mentioned in the Tibetan Tangyur

but his name stands in the Sadhanamala as an author

of a sadhana of Prajnaparamita, who ‘ when manifested

makes the lotus face of the disputant (in discussion)

sleep in peace.’ 1 Nothing else is known of this author.

29. Padmakaramati, (No. 14).

The name of Prajnakaramati appears in the Tibetan

Tangyur where only one sadhana is attributed to him.2

In the Sadhanamala he stands as the author of one

sadhana only, and the Tangyur sadhana is very pro-

bably the translation of the same thing.

The sadhana refers to the worship of Khasarpana,

a form of Lokesvara who is accompanied by four

deities : Sudhanakumara, Hayagriva, Tara and Bhrkutl.

30. Prabhdkarakirti

,

(No. 85).

A.D. 1100.

Prabhakarakirti’s name is mentioned in the Tibetan

Tangyur and only one sadhana is attributed to him. 3

In the Sadhanamala also one sadhana is attributed to

him. The latter seems to be the Sanskrit original and

the former represents its Tibetan translation.

This sadhana refers to the ritual of Candamaharo-

sana, and gives directions for the application of the

mantra in different functions. The sadhana appears in

MS. B and therefore, the time of Prabhakaraklrti can-

not be later than A.D. 1100.

i fsnnfw srrfifsrr i

Cordier : op. cifc p. 373. 3 Ibid p. 357.
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31. Prajnapdlita. (No. 28.)

This author wrote a large number of sadhanas and
the following among others are preserved in translations

in the Tibetan Tangyur 1
:

—

1. Raktayamari karmavali sadhana cintamani.

2. Ratipriya sadhana.

3. Yaksa natanatl sadhana.

4. Yak§inl parthivl laksrnl sadhana.

5. Yaksa Nandlkara sadhana.

6. Yaksaraja Kilikila sadhana.

7. Pidana mahayaksasenapati sadhana.

8. Sri Candradevi nama sadhana.

9. KundaladharinI Harlt! sadhana.

10. Ratnamala.

11. NagI sadhana.

12. NagI Vasupalamukhi sadhana.

13. Nagyaphunamopaya.

14. Manohari sadhana.

15. Subhaga sadhana.

16. Visalanetri sadhana.

17. Ratiraga sadhana.

18. Aparajita nama sadhana.

19. Adhijayajita sadhana.

20. Purnabhadra sadhana.

21. Bhutisundarl sadhana.

22. Sri Jayasundarl sadhana.

23. Vimalasundarl sadhana.

24. Pisaca Pilupala sadhana.

25. Pisaca Munidhara sadhana.

26. Krsna pisaca sadhana.

27. Pisaca Krsnasara sadhana.

28. Pisacihana sadhana.

29. Aluka nama sadhana.

30. Alagupta nama sadhana.

1 loc. tit* app. p. 55.
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31. KLaramukhl sadhana.

32. AlumbinI pisaol sadhana.

33. Uechusma nama sadhana.

34. K$uk$usri kundali sadhana.

35. Pisad. Karnagrhya sadhana.

36. PisacI KrenamukhI sadhana.

37. Yamaricintamani-mala nama sadhana.

38. Prati?tha-vidhi.

He is sometimes styled as Acarya in the Tibetan

Tangyur. Prajnapalita appears in the Sadhanamala as

the composer of a solitary sadhana of Halahala which

is found only in MS. Ab. From the concluding verse it

may be surmised that he accepted one Manjughosa as

his guru. In the sadhana a long Dharani of Halahala

is a distinguishing feature.

32. Ratnakara Santi. (No. 110.)

cir. 978-1030.

He should be distinguished from Ratnakara the

author of the sadhana No. 73, -as there are no grounds

to suppose that they were one and the same person.

The following works are attributed to Ratnakara Santi

in the Tibetan Tangyur 1
:

—

1. Khasama. nama tika.

2. Hevajra-panjika. (Muktikavali nama).

3 . Sukha-duhkhadvaya-parityagadrsti.

4. Bhrama hara nama sadhana.

5. Sahaja rati samyoga.

6. Sahaja yoga krama.

7. Pindikrta sadhanopayika vrttiRatnavall nama.

8. Krgnayamari sadhana Protfulla-kumuda nama.

9. Vajrabhairava ganacakra.

10. Sri sarva rahasya nibandha pradxpa.

11. Pratisara-rakeacakra-lekhopaya.

12. , Pancarakea-vidhi.

1 loo. cit. app. p. 72.
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13. Vajratara sadhana.

14. Gunavatl sri Mahamaya tlka.

15. Mahamaya sadhana.

16. Sri Krgnayamari mahatantraraja-panjika-

ratnapradxpa.

17. Abhigeka-nirukti.

18. Kusumanjali nama Guhyasamaja-nibandha.

H© is styled as Acaryya a.nd Mahapandita. He

is also known by the name of Santi only. In the

Sadhanamala his name appears as the author of a

sadhana devoted to the worship of Vajratara and con-

taining a large number of applications of the mantra of

Vajratara : Oth Tare tuttare ture svahd. All these applica-

tions refer mostly to the enchantment of women and

aimilar other purposes. In another sadhana of an

anonymous author, probably composed by one of his

disciples, his name is mentioned in connection with the

diffusion of the worship of Trailokyak^epa, a form of

Heruka (page 474).

Ratnakara Santi was a fairly well-known scholar

and he is said to have been in charge of the Eastern

gate of the Vikramasxla monastery. King Mahipala I

(A.D. 978-1030) Dipankara Srijnana, Avadhutipa or

Advayavajra, Prajnakaramati, and Naropa were all his

contemporaries. 1

33. Ratnakara, (No. 73.)

cir. 1100 A.D.

He should be distinguished from both Ratnakara-

santi and Ratnakaragupta whose names are separately

mentioned in the Tangyur where separate sets of books

are ascribed to their authorship. In the Tibetan Tan-

gyur the undemoted works are attributed to him-*

i See Supra § 4, p. xci. Also P. N* Bose, Indian Teachers, p. 55,

£ loc. cU. app. p. 72. T indicates translations.

/
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1. Nairatma sadhana paustika nirdesa.

T 2. Simhanada-sadhana.

T 3. Trailokyavasamkara Lokesvara-sadhana.
T 4. Padmanarttesvara-sadhana.

He is styled as Aearyya, Pandita and Mahapandita.
He appears in the Sadhanamala as the author of a

sadhana of Alimanmatha also known as Bhrhganahga
who is regarded as a form of Manjusrl as well as

Heruka. At the end of the sadhana a couplet in verna-

cular appears and from Rayanamkarena raiam we under-

stand that he was its author.

The sadhana is found in MS. B and therefore the

author cannot be later than 1100 A.D.

34. Ratnakaragupta, (Nos. 2 and 255).

cir. 1100 A.D.

He should be distinguished from Ratnakara and
Ratnakara Santi as they seem to be different persons.

In Tangyur the following works are attributed to

Ratnakaragupta1
:

—

1. Arya Manjusrl Namasangiti-panjika saiigraha.

2. Trisamayasadhana.

T 3. Khasarpana sadhana.

He is styled as Mahapandita. His name appears

in the Sadhanamala twice as an author of the Trisa-

mayaraja sadhana as also for the sadhana of Sambara.

In the first he gives elaborate directions and rules of

discipline to be observed by all followers of the Trisa-

mayarajatantra, though in the second the author talks

of things which pertain to the highest class of Yogatan-

tra which cannot be practised without the assistance of

Saktis.

1 Ibid. p. 72.
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The sadhana of Sambara is found in MS. B
and therefore the author cannot be later than A.D.
1100.

35. Ravigupta (No. 79).

The name of the author is not mentioned in the

Tibetan Tangyur, but he appears in the SadTianamala

as the author of a short sadhana where directions are

given for miraculously increasing knowledge by mut-
tering continuously the Bljamantra of Manjiisri which
is Ham. Nothing tangible, however, is known about
him.

36. Sahara (Nos. 185, 235).

cir. A.D. 657.

Sabarapada who is styled in the SadTianamala as a

Siddha (one who has attained perfection) is represented

in the present work as the author of S. 185, and he

seems to have been the originator of the Vajrayogini

cult where this particular deity with red colour is wor-

shipped as we understand from the colophon of the

sadhana No. 235. In the Tibetan Tangyur he has

several names such as Sabari, Sabarisvara or Sabares-

vara. He is one of the eighty-four Siddhas famous in

Buddhist Tantrism, and the authorship of the following

works is attributed to him in the Tibetan Tangyur 1
:

—

1. Vajrayogini sadhana.

2. Kurmapadasiddhi sadhana.

3. Aryanilambaradhara Vajrapanirudra-trivinita

nama tantravitti.

4. Sisyanugrahavidhi.

5. Vajrayoginyabhi§eka samk^epa.

6. Vajrayogini ganacakra vidhi.

7. Sunyata dr§ti.

8. Adhi$thana Mahakala sadhana.

1 loc. cit. app. p. 86.
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Vajravidarani nama dharani vrtti Batnamala

nama.

10. Vajravidarani nama dharani mandalavidhi

Batnadyuti nama.

11. Krodhavajramaranakrama sadhana.

12. Vajravidarani nama dharani Candamaharo^ana

sadhana.

13. Sadangayoga.

14. Citta guhya gambhirartha giti.

15. Mahamudra vajra giti.

16. Baktavajrayogini sadhana.

He is styled as Aoaryya, Mahacaryya, and Siddha.1

37. Sahajavilasa (Nos. 183, 231).

Only three works are attributed to this author in

the Tibetan Tangyur 2
:

—

1. Samasta mukha pravesa rasmi vimalosnisa-

prabhasa sarvatathagata hrdaya samaya

vilokini nama dharani-vivrti.

2. Sri Heruka sadhana.

3. Hevajrodbhava Kurukulla sadhana.

He is sometimes styled as Mahacaryya. Sahaja-

vilasa appears in the Sadhanamala as the author of two

sadhanas, one for the worship of Kurukulla and the

other for that of Nairatma. In the first sadhana he

gives two slokas in vernacular describing Mahasukha.

It appears probable that he followed the Hevajra

Tantra.

38. Safighadatta.

cir. 1075 A.D.

Sahghadatta’s name is mentioned in the sadhana

No. 154 composed by his son Kula or Kuladatta in the

praise of Prajnaparamita. He was very probably an

l See Supra § 4. p. xlyi.
* loc. cU. app. p. 96.
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author of no consequence as his name is not to be found

in the Tibetan Tangyur. His son Kuladatta however

outshone his father by composing a fairly large number
of important books.

Kuladatta’s sadhana is to be found in the MS B.

and therefore he cannot be later than A.D. 1100.

Sanghadatta’s time, therefore, can be placed in cir.

1075 A.D.

39. Saraha.

cir. A.D. 633.

The name of this author appears in the two

Sadhanas for Rakta Lokesvara. These Sadhanas were

very probably written by one who followed Saraha’s

teachings or belonged to his school.

In the Tibetan Tangyur the undermentioned works

are attributed to Saraha 1
:

—

1. Sri Vajrayogini sadhana.

2. Kayakosa-amrtavajratika.

3.

- Vakkosarucirasvaravajragita.

4. Trailokyavasankaralokesvara sadhana.

5. Cittakosa Ajavajragita.

6. Sarvabhutabalividhi.

7. Sri Buddhakapala nama mandalavidhi krama-

pradyotana.

8. Sri Buddhakapala sadhana.

9. Sri Buddhakapalasya panjika Jnanavati nama.

10. Dohako^agiti.

11. Tattvopadesa-sikharadohagiti.

12. Dohakoija nama caryagiti.

13. Dohako^a upadesa giti.

14. Kakhasya Doha.

15. Svadhigthana-krama.

^ loc. cit. app. p. 94.
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Kahhasya Dohatippana.

17 . Mahamudropadesavajraguhyagiti.

18. Dvudasopadesa gatha.

19. Dohakosa nama Mahamudropadesa.
20. Bhavanadrsticaryaphala dohakosa-gltika.

21. Kaya-vak-citta manasikara.

He is styled as Acaryya, Mahacaryva, Siddha, Yogi,

MahayogI, Yogisvara, Mahabrahmana, Mahasavara, etc.
1

40. &asvatavajra (No. 101 ).

cir. A.D. 1100.

Sasvatavajra is well-known as a great author and
the following works are attributed to him in the Tibetan

Tangyur. 2

1. Sri Samvara-vrtti tattvavisarada.

2. Samvara Luhipadabhisamaya vrtti.

3. Tarasadbana.

4. Cakrasamvarasekakriya.

5. Aryogratara sadhana.

6. Ekajatasadbana.

7. Krodha-tarabalyupahara.

8. Ekajata-taramativardbana.

9. TaradevI panca sadhana.

10. Karunatara sadhana.

11. Prsthacakra.

12. Taraguhya sadhana.

13. Karuna-tara visva-karma sadhana.

14. Kakasyatulakotl kali.

15. Adarsaprasada nama Tarabhattarikopadesa.

He is styled as Acaryya, and Mahapandita. He is

mentioned in the Sadhanamala as the author of three

Sadhanas: one refers to the worship of Mahacinatara

while the two others refer to the worship of Cakra-

samvara, the hero of the famous Cakrasamvara Tantra.

1 For further details, see supra § 4. pp. xlivff. 2 loc. cit. app. p. 98.
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The first Sadhana which is in verse appears in the MS.
B and therefore, the time of Saivatavajra cannot he

later than cir. A.D. 1100.

41. Sarvajnamitra.

cir. 1050 A.D.

In the Tibetan Tangyur there is none who is styled

as Sarvajnamitra but there is one with a similar' name,

Sarvajna-sri-mitra. In the Sadhanamald Sarvajna-

mitra is associated with a Sadhana (S. 109) of rather a

peculiar deity by name Sragdhara, and in the Tangyur

Sarvajnasrimitra stands as an author of certain stotras

in the praise of the same deity Sragdhara. It is there-

fore, highly probable, if not certain that the two names

represent one and the same person. In the Tangyur he

is credited with the following works. 1

1. Sragdharastotra.

2. Aryatara Sragdhara-stotra.

3. •_ Devxtara kuvalcyadhyesana nama stotra.

4. Aryatara sadhana.

He is styled as Acaryya, Mahacaryya, and Maha-

pandita and it is definitely stated both in the Sadhana-

mala and in the Tangyur that he hailed from Kasmir.

It is stated in the Sadhanamald that Sarvajnamitra

when once in great difficulty wanted death to overtake

him and addressed his last prayer to his favourite god-

dess Tara with his face upwards and a garland in his

hands, Sragdhara miraculously appeared before him.

42. Sridhara (No. 161).

cir. A.D. 1100.

In the Tibetan Tangyur he is credited with the

undermentioned works 2
:

—

l loc. cit. p. 95. 2 loc. cit. p. 92.
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1. Krddhavarahl Vajrayoginl sadhana.

2. Sri Yamaritantra-panjika Sahajaloka.

3. Kr$nayamari sadhana.

4. Kranayamarimandalopayika

.

5. Vajrasarasvatistotra.

6. Mahisananasya sadhana.

7. Raktaricatuhsaktiprthak sadhana.

8. Raktayamari samadhividhi.

9. Raktayamari halividhi.

10. Svacittodhva-samkramanopadesa.

11. Deviprabhadharadhisthana.

12. Raktayamari mandalopayika.

13. Raktayamaryadhisthana kramopadesana.

14. Caturyogatattva nama Svadhisthanopad.esa.

15. Raktayamari sadhana.

16. Aloka-caturatika.

17. Raktayamari mantra sangraha.

He is styled as Aearya, Mahapandita, Mahayogi,

Brahmana, Mahacarya, SiddhScarya, Mahopadhyaya,

etc.

In the Sadhanamala he is mentioned as the author

of a Sadhana written wholly in verse for the worship of

Vajrasarasvati. The whole Sadhana shows the author’s

mastery over the language and brings forcibly to the

mind of the reader that he was a great adept in the art

of versification. This Sadhana appears in the MS B
and therefore, the author cannot be later than cir. 1100

A.D.

43. Sujanabhadra (Nos. 66, 296).

cir. A.D. 1100.

Sujanabhadra’s name appears in the Tangyur cata-

logue more or less as an insignificant author and only

one Sadhana is attributed to his authorship. 1

1 Cordier P : op. cit.
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In the Sadhanamala he stands as an author of two

Sadhanas, one for Vak, a variety of ManjusrI, and the

other for Jambhala. From the first it can be easily

seen that he possessed rare powers of composition and

of versification and his language is always sweet, melo-

dious and forcible. The Vaksadhana appears in the

MS B and therefore, he cannot be placed later than

cir. 1100 A.D.

44. Sumatibhadra (No. ^Ofi).

In the Sadhanamala only one Sadhana of four lines

for the worship of Mahakala is attributed to this author

whose name is not expressly mentioned in the Tibetan

Tangyur, unless however, he is identified with Sumati

or Sumatiklrti, but this identification is doubtful.

45. Trailokyavajra (No. 266).

cir. 1100 A.D.

This author is not mentioned in the Tibetan Tangy-

ur but he stands in the Sadhanamala as the author of a

Sadhana which refers to the worship of Bhutadamara, a

fierce deity of the Buddhist Pantheon, who is believed

to confer great powers to his devotees. The Sadhana is

found in the MS B and therefore, the time of the

author cannot be later than cir. 1100 A.D.

46. Vairocana Raksita (Nos. 264, 271).

cir. A.D. 728-764.

Several Vairocanas figure prominently in the Tangy-

ur list. The Sadhanamala, for instance, mentions one as

Vairocana and the other as Vairocana Rakpta, and in

the Tangyur there is a third Vairocana Vajra. It is,

however, quite possible to identify the first two names

because the works Vajrdbhairava mar)4alavidhi prakaSa

and Dohdkosa are ascribed in one instance to Vairocana
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and in another to Vairocana Raksita in the Tangyur
catalogue itself.

1

The following original works and translations are

attributed to Vairocana

2

:

—

T 1. Snguhyasamajatantrara
j
atlka.

T 2. Sukla Vajrayoginl sadhana.

T 3. Srivajrabhairava mandalavidhi prakasa.

T 4. Bhagavad Hevajrasadhana tattva catura

krama.

5. Kalpasaptaka vrtti.

T 6. Sri Vajrabhairava sadhana vajraprakasa

nama.

T 7. Dohakosa nama Mahamudropadesa.

T 8. Prajnaparamitahrdayasadhana.

9. Raktayamari sadhana.

T 10. Mahisananasya sadhana.

He is styled as Guru, Pandita, Upadhyaya, Pandita,

Mahapandita, and Mahacarya*

In the Sadhanamcila he appears as the author of

two Sadhanas : one for Bhutadamara and the other for

Raktayamari. Vairocana Raksita is said to have been

a disciple of guru Padmasambhava who went to Tibet

to reform the Buddhism of that country when king

Khri Sron lde Btan was reigning in Tibet. This king is

believed to have reigned between A.D. 728 to 764 and

as Vairocana Raksita was his contemporary he must

have flourished in the second and third quarters of the

8th century. 8

47. Virupaksa (No. 312).

This author’s name does not appear in the Tangyur

Catalogue unless of course he is identified with the

1 See loc• app. p. 85.

2 Ibid, p. 85. T indicates works translated by him.

* P. N. Bose : Indian Teachers in Indian Universities, p. 42.
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Siddhacaryya Virupaksa nicknamed Virupa who stands

as an author of the following works 1
:

—

1. Cchinnamunda sadhana.

2. Uddiyana srx' yogiyoginl svayambhu sambhoga

smasanakalpa.

3. Karmacandali dohakoga giti.

4. Raktayamari sadhana.

5. Balividhi.

6. Prabhasodaya krama.

7. Sunisprapanca tattvopadesa.

8. Yamari yan.travalL

9. Amrtadhisthana.

10. Sri Virupapada caturasiti.

11. Dohakosa.

12. Margaphalanvitavavadaka.

13. Amrtasiddhimula.

He is styled as Mahacaryya, Yogxsvara, and Maha-

yogi. In the Sadhanamala he appears as the author of

the last Sadhana which refers to the worship of a very

furious form of Mahakala with eight faces sixteen arms

and four legs. In the Sadhana a whole Mandala of

Mahakala with attendent deities is described in detail

and numerous applications are mentioned of the mantra

of Mahakala for a variety of purposes beginning from

relieving the pain of a woman in labour and ending in

the scaring of animals. Virupaksa was a native of

Tripura and wrote many songs in his vernacular some
of which are published in the Bauddha Gan O Doha.

§ 8. Vajrayana Deities.

(i) Their significance.

The deities of the Vajrayanists are all manifesta-

tions of Sunya. 2 Advayavajra says in a very characteris-

1 loc. tit. p. 83.

2 For a discussion see Indian Buddhist Iconography
, p. 16.6,
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tic stanza that the deities are nothing but manifesta-

tions of Sflnya and are by nature non-existent, and
whenever there is manifestation it must be Sunya in

essence.
1 In the Sadhanatnala the process of evolution

of deities from Sunya is' explained in another very in-

teresting stanza which i§ also found in one of the works

of Advayavajra. The process of evolution has four

stages: the first is the right perception of the Sunyata

or voidness, the second is its connection with the germ
syllable, the third is the conception of an icon and the

fourth is the external representation of the deity.®

This statement which occurs both in the Sadhanamala

and in Advayavajra is a very strong argument against

the theory that later Buddhism was nothing but gross

idolatry. This shows on the other hand that their con-

ception of godhead was philosophically most profound,

a parallel to which is scarcely to be met with in any

other Indian religion.

Occasionally the Sadhananiala gives us information

as to the residence of the Vajrayana deities and as far

as it can be gathered from some stray references we can

definitely say that the abode of these gods was in the

Akanistha heaven which is the topmost of the Rupa

heavens .

8

As has been pointed out before, the deities of the

Vajrayana system represent the Sunya and they are

Sunva in essence with the three elements Sunya, Vijnana

and Mahasukha. They are rather the voluntary mani-

1 Advayavajrasamgraha (GOS), p. 61.

—

w vr <twt v-wfiavr

»

2 op. cit. p. 60

—

etc. 0

3 pp. 47, 64.
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festations of the Sunya in accordance with the Bijaman-

tras uttered by the worshippers, with an appearance

suitable for the function he has to discharge. In the

Sadhanamala in one instance while characterising Man-

jusri it gives us a piece of very important information

and calls him as equal to all Tathagatas who are none

but the five Dhyani Buddhas .

1 This implies that the

deity is an embodiment of the five Skandhas over each

of which one Dhyani Buddha presides,

2 such as Aksobhya

for Vijnana, Vairocana for Rupa, Ratnasambhava for

Vedana, Amitabha for Samjna and Amoghasiddhi for

Samskara. When one element among the five predo-

minates the deity is considered to be the emanation of

that Dhyani Buddha who presides over the element in

question. When such deity is represented in art he

bears on his head the same Dhyani Buddha and is con-

sidered as his offspring and as belonging to his family.

The five Dhyani Buddhas are generally represented on

the aureole over the head of the principal deity.

(ii) Their appearance.

It may be noticed that the Sadhanamala is very

particular in having a colour applied to all the deities.

This colour has a deep significance and is a thing which

should not be passed over unnoticed. The Dhyani

Buddhas, it may be remembered, have each a different

colour and they preside over one or the other of the

Skandhas, also five in number. The deities emanating

from each of these five Dhyani Buddhas constitute the

family of each. Ordinarily the whole family of a parti-

1 p. ii7 <g4n*iiJid»si*v etc.

2 Jnanasiddhi

,

op. cit. p. 41—

faRT: UpTP I

also Sadhanamala, ISiWiT ; p. 391

I
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cular Dhyani Buddha should have the same colour as

that of their spiritual father. Thus the family of Akso-
bhva, the embodiment of Vijnana Skandha, should have
the blue colour because it is the colour of the Dhyani
Buddha Aksobhya. This is, of course, the general rule

but numerous exceptions are also met with. Take, for

instance, a deity, who is very popular and has the power
to grant success in a variety of protective and destruc-

tive rites. The deity cannot have the same colour in

all the rites because the difference in rite demands a
difference in form and colour, posture, and so forth. 1

In the Sadhanamala 2
it is said that the colour of the

deities vary in accordance with the functions they have
to discharge but we refrain from saying more on the

point as details such as these should be learnt from the

Gurus and the comprehensive Tantras because these

are beyond the scope of the Sadhana.

It may be frequently seen from the text of the

Sadhanamala that the deities sometimes, present a very

fierce appearance and are invoked in terrible ri£es such

as for the destruction of men (Marana) and their houses

(Uccatana) and, so forth. This, perhaps, the authors of

Sadhanas considered incompatible with the theory of

compassion and a few indirect explanations to clear up
the point are not wanting in the Sadhanamala. Two
characteristic passages are quoted below, one with rever-

ence to the fierce form of Yamari and the other in res-

pect of Ucchusma Jambhala

:

1. Srlmantam antahkarunamayam tam
Sattvarthahetor vahirugrarupam

1 See for instance the details prescribed for the different rites in which
\ amari is worshipped with different attributes, p. 533 ff.

2 p. 556, *nir

-also p. 395,

p. 532,

etc.

*5 tEfsrsr
i
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Natham Yamarim pranipatya murdhna

Likhami tatsadhanam iijtahetoh. 1

“ After making my obeisance by my head to Lord

Yamari who is of dignified appearance, internally com-

passionate but externally terrific for the good of all

beings, I write this procedure of worship for the benefit

of all.”

2. Daridryaduhkhahatamanasanam

ka cittavrttih Sugatasya krtteh

Atasca kopad iva Jambhalo’ sau.

Ucchuipmarupam bhayadam cakara. 2

“People who are stricken down with the misery of

poverty what desire can they have for the rites laid down
by Sugata ? It is for this reason it seems that Jambhala.

in his anger assumed the terrific form of Ucchu$ma.”

Mahakala is another very terrible deity with terri-

ble appearance and is invoked to discharge terrible

functions. Neither his appearance nor his functions

are in peeping with the doctrine of Karuna or compas-

sion. But a very excellent explanation to clear up the

point has been offered by the author of the Sadhana.

He says

:

Acaryye yah sada dvesji kupito ratnatraye’pi yah

Anekasattvavidhvamsx Mahakalena khadyate. 8

“ One who is persistently a hater of the preceptor and
is adversely disposed towards the three Jewels (Buddha,
Dharma and Sangha) and immolates many animals is-

eaten up raw by Mahakala.”

Now in a case like this we can easily understand

that the conception of the fierce form of Mahakala is

quite in keeping with the doctrine of Compassion be-

cause such a man is incorrigible and he alone and un-

1 p. 560. * p. 570. 6 p. 586.
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accompanied does barm to many beings,, and a mis-

chievous man like him ought to be removed by a fierce

deity like Mahakala for the good of many. We do not

see however the necessity of eating the poor offender

raw unless of course it is assumed that his mental con-

dition will change in the next birth by undergoing

a transformation in the compassionate stomach of

Mahakala.

(iii) Buddhist worship and idolatry.

Idolatry means worship of idols. It has many
drawbacks but it is very useful for society as a whole.

The formless abstract and unseen power which we
characterise as God is a thing very difficult to be con-

ceived even by great ascetics, not to speak of the com-

mon people, who have no idea as to what attributes

God actually represents. If, of course, as we generally

do, through the medium of images, we can make the

mass believe in the great unseen power and his un-

bounded compassion for suffeting humanity and make
them fear sin and love piety, then we must necessarily

admit that idol worship is fraught with great utility

and is of great social service. But that is no reason

why we should call idol-worship scientific unless we
can definitely prove the actual possession of the image

by God when a few apparently meaningless Mantras

are uttered for the alleged infusion of the image with

life. This is indeed very difficult to believe in this

scientific age, and it is one of the reasons why image

worship has been characterised as grossly superstitious,

and the image worshippers as idolators. Idol worship

has its utilities in its own sphere and has in India been

considered as a necessity from very ancient times. But

on the ground of public utility as such it can have no

scientific value because we have never authoritatively

known that a deity ever actually entered into an image
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prepared for the purpose. The Hindus worship idols

in this way and believe that their Mantras can infuse

the image with life and therefore they are for .all intents

and purposes idolators.

The Jains regard the images as remembrancers

(smarakas). By seeing the images of the Tirthankaras

they call to mind their noble lives, good deeds, their

lofty preachings and high ideals, and to their memory

they offer various articles of worship, in token of rever-

ence. Their idol worship is not exactly what is known

a3 idolatry in so far as these Tirthankaras are concerned,

but the moment they leave this sphere and offer objects

of worship to hypothetical beings such as the Yaksas

and Yakginls with four faces and eight arms and with

strange vehicles, they are relegated to the sphere of

idolatry, for here also we cannot prove that these

strange creatures ever existed on the face of the Earth.

But the Buddhist mode of worship as can be seen

from numerous Sadbanas in the present work is entirely

different from that of the Hindus or of the Jains. To

the Buddhist the external world has no existence, the

body with the sense organs are unreal; the real nou-

menon is only Sunya which together with Karuna,

constitute the Bodhicitta. The Bodhi Mind then is also

a reality; in fact it has the same reality as that of

Sunya, and beyond the mind there is nothing in the

external world. The body as such being external does

not exist and it has no reality. This is the conception

about the mind and the external world in the Vajra-

yana. To the followers of Vajrayana, therefore, how
can there be reality in an image, a grossly external

object, to which worship may be offered. The Vajra-

yana theory of godhead is so peculiar and had such

successive stages of development traceable through

Buddhist literature for several centuries that when-
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ever similar conceptions or theories are met with in

the literature of other sects we can easily put our
finger on them and characterize them as borrowed
from the Vajrayana.

Bodhisattva after following the prescribed proce-
dure according to the instructions of the Guru or accord-
ing to the Sadhana should regard himself as nothing but
as a chain of momentary consciousness full of compas-
sion for suffering humanity, and invoke the aid of Sunya
the ultimate reality with the three elements, SfLnya,

Vijnana and Mahasukha. This aid can only be invoked
when the Bodhi Mind of the Bodhisattva is alsoJdenti-
fied with the Sunya ; and only when this is done, the
Sunya responds. In accordance with the Bijamantra
or in accordance with the purpose for which the aid of

the Sunya has been invoked, the Sunya transforms
itself in the form of a divinity with which the Bodhi
Mind is identified. When the commingling of the

Bodhi Mind with the deity takes place, the former deve-

lops great power, and is able to do the work for which
the deity has been invoked until he is dismissed from
the mind with the proper formula. A glance at the

list of deities and the aims and objects of the Yajraya-
nist will show how many multifarious duties the Sunya
had to perform and into how many forms it had to

transform itself.

It can indeed be pointed out that because a large

number of images of gods and goddesses of the Vajra-

yana Pantheon were made and subsequently discovered

from under the earth, therefore the Buddhists must be
considered as idolators. Against this we can point out

that it is not an easy task to conceive the outward
appearances of gods and goddesses of an extensive Pan-
theon for the purpose of meditation, without the help

of images or pictures, and it is in order to supply this
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most important aid to the numerous worshippers that

innumerable images had to be carved out of stone. We
have also evidence that pictures were painted for the

same purpose and even now in Nepal the Vajracaryas

keep a large stock of paintings and pictures of numer-
ous deities for their numerous clients. It must be defi-

nitely understood that an attempt is here made to

represent the case of the Buddhist with regard to the

charge of idolatry occasionally levelled at them. From
a study of their literature we can definitely proclaim

that Vajrayana was no idolatry but if some ignorant

lay disciples in imitation of the Hindu and Jain customs

throw a fe-sj flowers at the feet of an image need not

impugn the pure doctrine of the Sastras.

(iv) Hindu gods versus Buddhist gods.

TheVajrayanists displayed a great hatred towards

the gods of the Hindu religion and a large number of

remarks made by a number of Vajrayana authors on
the Hindu gods in the Sddhanamala, fully bears us out.

They were not only hostile to the Hindu gods but their

hostility towards the Hindu gods prove further that

they had a great hatred towards the members of other

religions also. This fact was for the first time pointed

•out in the Indian Buddhist Iconography but it met with

violent criticism from eminent scholars especially from
the famous art critic, Dr. A. Coomarswami of the Boston
Museum 1 who did not relish the idea mainly on the

ground of sentiment. This has necessitated further

comment on the point and we shall here enumerate a

number of passages from the body of the text from
which it will be possible to judge whether we were not
justified in saying that the Vajrayanists displayed

great hatred towards the gods of the Hindu faith. Dr.

1 JAOS, Vol. 46, p. 187.
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Coomarswami maintains that the Brahmasiras which
is carried by a number of gods of the Buddhist Pan-
theon has a very deep spiritual significance. This of
course sounds very ingenious but is a little out of point,
and uncorroborated by facts. It shows nothing but
that the Buddhist gods are so powerful that they des-
troy the Hindu gods and carry their heads in their
hands thereby displaying wonderful hatred towards
the Hindu gods in particular and Hinduism in general.
This can also be proved by various other examples
from the Sadhanamala, itself. Take, for instance, the
description of Harihariharivahanodbhava, a form of

Avalokitesvara, the all compassionate Bodhisattva,
and it will be found that his Vahana or favourite
animal is Visnu, the second God of the Hindu Trinity.

1

The latter cannot be mistaken for any other god or
thing, because here his own favourite animal, the my-
thical bird, Garuda, is also present. In another place
while describing Candarosana the author of the Sadhana
says that the god carries the noose in order to bind the
enemies who cause sufferings to humanity, sftch as

Visnu, Siva, Brahma who are terrified by the raised

index fingers of the god.
2 Further on, in the same

Sadhana the author says that Candarosana should be
conceived as looking towards the miserable people who
are subjected to constant revolution in the cycle of

existence by the wicked gods such as Visnu, Brahma
and Siva and Kandarpa the god of love .

3 By Candaro-

sana’s intervention the hosts of Maras who are ter-

rified, weeping,- nude, with dishevelled hair, hopeless

and in despair, are hacked to pieces with the sword.

Candarosana gives their life back and places them near
his feet so that they may perform pious duties in

2 p. 174, etc.

3 p. 175,
I
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future.
1 Further on, while enumerating the benefits

that accrue from the worship of Mftyuvancana Tara

the author says that the worshipper conquers death as

though emancipated, and even the ends of. his hair can-

not be destroyed by Hindu gods like Brahma, Indra,

Vi$nu, Moon, the Sun, Siva, deities of the quarters,

Yama and Manmatha .
2 Again, while describing Marie!

the principal Hindu gods are brought to the humiliating

position of making obeisance to Marici. Some of them
are actually trampled under her feet while others obey

her orders like her servants.
2 In another place the

author of a Sadhana says that the ascetic who pleases

the goddess Kurukulla, to him Brahma, Rudra, Indra

Narayana and others come and meet his Wants what-

ever they may be, like servants .
4 While describing

Vajraj valanalarka he is characterised as trampling

under his foot not only Visnu but also his consort

Laksmi.

5 Bhutadamara is described as one who is

an expert in destroying the pride of Indra, Brahma,
Kuvera and others .

6 Ucchusma Jambhala is described

in one place as pressing Kuvera under his feet so that

he vomits blood (or jewels).
7 The severed head of

Brahma is carried by Marici, Vajrasarasvati, Prasarinas

tara and several others. Trailokyavijaya trample-

1 p. 175, <T«ft 'S'H'ra

jfi*^Tsrr^ *af*r

2 p. 214, i

p. 3oo, . . -vfr

^ fwrarr: |

* p. 360,

fVsrf'W i

= p. 612,

p. 671 . • •» * . . Ui W
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upon the head of Siva and the bosom of Gaurl who lie

on the ground in opposite directions.
1 Prasaimatara is

described as trampling upon Indra and Upendra and
pressing Rudra and Brahma between the two.

8 Para-

masva is described as four-legged and as trampling

with the first right leg on IndranI and Lak§ml, with

the second Rati and Prlti, with the first left Indra

and Madhukara, and with the second Jayakara and

Vasanta.
8 While describing the merits and advantages

to be gained by worshipping Hayagrlva the author of a

Sadhana holds before us an exceedingly attractive pros-

pect but not without calumniating Hindu gods. It says,

when perfection is attained in this Sadhana the ascetic

goes to the Vidyadhara land and enjoys all sorts

of pleasures; Devendra becomes his parasol bearer,

Brahma his minister, Vemacitri (Kartika) his general,

and Hari his gate-keeper ; all the gods flock together

;

Sankara, the nude preceptor, lectures on the different

virtues, and so forth .

4

Aparajita is described as a god-

dess whose parasol is raised over her head by wicked

and mischievous gods, like Brahma and others.
s
.

Now the above are a few among many instances

where Hindu gods are insulted and made subservient

to Buddhist gods. But these are instances met with in

writing ; in practice also they did the same. A large

number of images were carved by the followers of Vajra-

yana where the Hindu gods were represented in stone and

in pictures as humiliated by Buddhist gods. Readers

who are interested in the subjects may refer to our

remarks^ in the Indian Buddhist Iconography on page

i p. 5ii nwriftsr i

* p. 241 jrwp*t sfinw flaw i

s p. 510 ftN wraret fffir

4 op. cit. § 6.

6 p. 403 I I *f»r I
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162 and the respective plates referred to therein. Prom

the above let us hope that our critics will be able to

derive ample materials for revising their opinion with

regard to the relation of later Buddhism towards Hindu-

ism and Hindu gods and not lightly throw overboard

well-considered opinions as though suggestions of a

“Victorian Missionary.” No matter what attitude ear-

lier Buddhism might have shown to the Hindu faith,

the later Buddhists maintained an aggressively hostile

attitude against Hinduism and the Hindu pet theories

of emancipation and this is conclusively proved by a

very interesting passage in the Cittaiodhana-pralcarana1

of Aryadeva. The passage in question contains a

scathing indictment of the Hindu belief that bathing in

holy places can confer merit and proves its futility

in forcible but unequivocal language

—

ucrcafij ibrrvt i

wnswfw g frspw n

•sraf *r%cr ^rnrrer wifsti i

1 g II

^rr%sr% fwn i

“ A dog swimming in the Ganges is not considered

pure, therefore bathing in holy places is futile for pious

men. If bathing can confer merit, the fishermen must

be most meritorious, not to speak of fish and other

aquatic animals who are always in water day and

night. It is certain that by bathing even sin is not

dissipated, because people who are in the habit of

making pilgrimages are full of passion, hatred and other

vices.”

I This work was first brought to the notice of Scholars by MM. H. P, Shastri

in JASB, 1898, pp. 117 ££. It was written by the Tantrio Buddhist writer

Ayadsva or Aryadeva, but was wrongly attributed to the earlier Aryadeva, the

pupil of Nagarjuna.
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§ 9. Iconography.

(1) Importance of the study.

The study of Iconography has revealed certain im-

portant facts of primary importance, and here it is pro-

posed to deal with one aspect of the importance of the

study of Iconography, namely, how Buddhism, especially

Tantric Buddhism, influenced other religions of India,

especially Hinduism. It is well-known that the Paura-

nic pantheon of the Hindus likewise influenced Tantric

Buddhism,'whieh was led to accept such gods as Ganesa,

Sarasvati, etc., as gods in their own pantheon, but the

point we want to emphasise here is that in purely Tantric

matters it was Buddhism which took the lead. From

the discussion below it will be clear that the weight of

evidence is in favour of Buddhism, and that Tantric

Hinduism drew its inspiration almost wholly from Tan-

tnc Buddhism. With the text of the Scidhanamala in

hand it is now easy to track this vexed question.

It is well-known that the Hindus recognize a set

of ten Siddhamantras with ten deities presiding over

them . One of these goddesses is known as Tara whose

Vidya or Mantra is stated to be : Om Hrlm Strim Hum
Phat. The Hindus claim this deity as their own and

in the Tararahasya of Brahmananda who flourished in

the middle of the 16th century and in the Tantrasara,

a still later authority, we meet With the following

Dhyana in which the form of Tara is given in detail:

3ji5C'wl«.al II

wfafarwi n
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ij*i«fWdWW7rat Wk«i?T I

SR^?I%^^5g^t33fd5|fjT^W^ II

1

Prom this it would appear that Tara is a fairly awe-

inspiring divinity standing in Pratyalidha attitude with

a garland of skulls round her neck, having a fierce face,

protruding tongue and bare fangs. She is four-armed

and carries in the two principal hands the Kartri and

the Kapala while in two others she carries the sword

in the right and the blue lotus in the left. She is

decked in five Mudras, has one tuft of hair on her head

which is ornamented with Aksobhya.

Now for the purpose of comparison three points

•are of special value: Tara is Ekajata {lit. one tuft of

hair), is decked in five Mudras ( ) and has

Aksobhya on her crown. Why is she called Ekajata,

what the five Mudras are, and who is Aksobhya ?

These are three questions which cannot be explained in

accordance with Hindu traditions.

The Hindus have no deity known as Ekajata, but

they have a Tara who is regarded as a different form of

Ekajata. They have a variety of Mudras but no Mudra
can be employed as an ornament, much less the five

Mudras or six Mudras which are unknown to them.

The deities recognized by the Hindus are divided into

two great divisions as Saivaite and Visnuite. Even as

early as Megasthenes’s time the Hindus of India were di-

vided into two mighty sections, Vi^nuites and Saivaites

;

and it is no wonder that the deities who are completely

1 See for, instance, Tantraaara
, Bengali edition, 415 f£.
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at the mercy of the imagination of their devotees should

lose their universal character and become divided into

two sections. As the hostility between these two sec-

tions increased, their gods also were represented as

possessing hostile nature. Hindu deities thus divided

were never known to have any other deity on their

heads. This is not in the least necessary for Hindu
representation of deities, but why should this Tara we
are discussing have Aksobhya on her crown ? None of

the points raised, therefore, is explained according to

Hindu traditions.

Let us try to explain the three points with the help

of Buddhist traditions. The Buddhists have a deity

called Ekajata and the Sadhanas Nos. 100,101,123,124,

125,126,127, and 128 all relate to the worship which is

offered to this deity who is conceived in a variety of

different forms. In the Sadhanamala, this deity is

variously known as Ugratara, Mahaelnatara, Ekajata,

Vidyujjvalakarall, etc. Out of these the form known
as Mahaelnatara agrees in all details with the descrip-

tion of Tara quoted previously. As regards the second

point concerning the ornament of five Mudras, the

Sadhanamala, offers a solution. According to a sloka

the Buddhists recognized six Mudras or ornaments all

made of human remains representing the six Pdramitds

well-known in early Buddhism. It says 1
:

—

t vnrfficn *£crr Ntfsrar a

“ The Torque, the (two) Bracelets, a bejewelled girdle,

ashes and the sacred thread represent the six Paramitas

and are applied in the form of Mudras.”

It might, therefore, be inferred that the adjective

stands for “ a goddess decked in five orna-

1 Sadhanaamla, p. 489.
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meats (made of human bones) " and this explanation is

quite in keeping with the form and nature of the deity

under discussion. The third point about the goddess

having Aks-iobhya on her head can easily be explained by

a reference to Buddhist Iconography. The Buddhists

recognize five Dhyani Buddhas as presiding over the

five Skandhas which are responsible for creation. The

names of the five are given in the following couplet 1
:

—

fsT*ft Wc?tWR I

The Bodhisattvas emanate from the five Dhyani Bud-

dhas, Vairocana, Ratnasambhava, Amitabha, Amogha-

siddhi and Aksobhya, and do the work of creation, pro-

tection and destruction. All Bodhisattvas and Buddha-

saktis emanating from a particular Dhyani Buddha are

required to bear a small figure of the parental Dhyani

Buddha on their heads. In a large number of Sadhanas

the deities are described as ^fb^TufTOfsru-

etc., and those who have carefully ex-

amined the sculptures of Buddhist deities preserved in

different museums must have noticed the very interest-

ing miniature of the parental Dhyani Buddha appearing

on the heads of most of the sculptures.
2

Thus we can explain all the three points raised in

connection with the Hindu deity Tara by means of

Buddhist traditions. Let us now try to find out whe-

ther the identical deity can be found in the Buddhist

Tantric literature. In a Sadhana composed by Sasvata-

1 SadhanamaVa
, p. 568.

2 But an absurd explanation of this phenomenon of keeping the figure of

Aksobhya on the crown is given in the Todalatantra :

—

fbr w??i i

vrev vficiHwr: 11
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vajra we find tfie description of a deity identical in form
and nature as our Hindu deity Tara. There We read 1

yinjfjsti 5n3rre^f^jfiraT?T g

“er wTsnwfe??! i

sr^^rewrat n

^RrNnt wwnfW i

W^Rf^PCt^ i

ftlftlhmzt UTTW ^NT«ft*^fVcnW |

This Mahaclnatara also, like the Hindu deity Tara, pre-

sents a fearful appearance with legs arranged in the

Pratyalidha attitude ; she wears a garland of skulls, and
her face is rendered fierce with protruding tongue and
fangs. She carries in the two principal hands the Kartri

and the Kapala, while in two others she carries the

sword in the right and the blue lotus in the left. She

is decked in five Mudras and bears the figure of Akso-

bhya on the crown. Thus the resemblance between the

two is clear and complete. It is a pity the time of

Sasvatavajra is not known except that he must be earlier

than A.D. 1100, as his Sadhana is to be found in the

MS B which was written in A.D. 1165. But fortunately,

there is, however, another way of finding out when the

deity Ekajata entered the Buddhist pantheon. In the

colophon of the Sadhana No. 127 of Ekajata we meet

with a remarkable sentence 2
:

—

Ul (4«l 4

I

“Restored by Arya Nagarjunapada from the country of

Bhota.”

This fact points to Nagarjuna as the pioneer to

bring to India the worship of Ekajata from the country

1 Sodhanamala, p. 210. 2 Ibid* p. 267.
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of Bho$a, also known as Mahaolna, which accounts for

the name of the deity Mah&clnatara. We may be pretty

certain, therefore, that before the time of Nagarjuna

India knew of no deity as Ekajata. The accurate time

of Nagarjuna for the present remains an open question

but from what has been said about him in §4 we can

place him cir. A.D. 045.

In this connection another fact is to be noticed,

namely, the mention of the tradition in connection with

the origin of Mahaclnatara according to purely Hindu

traditions. In the Taratantra Bhairavl asks Bhairava

the nature of the Mantra by which Buddha and Vasistha

obtained perfection (Siddhi) and Bhairava in reply gave

out the secret Tantra to her—a Tantra belonging to the

Yogatantra class perscribing revolting practices. In

the Rudrayamala again we read of Vasistha being asked

to go to Clnabhumi where the Buddha was residing,
1

Vasistha went there and saw the Buddha surrounded

by a large number of women drinking wine and engaged

in obscene rites.
2 At this Vasistha had great fears and

asked the Buddha to clear up his doubts. He even-

tually got his doubts cleared up and ultimately obtained

perfection by muttering the Mantra and by the free use

of the five Makaras. %

In the Brahmaydmala also the same story is repeat-

ed with some modification. Vasistha went to Mahaclna

i mft Tjfipru wr D

* mi Nwrsfrw wNTf* Sr n

wwa fira ’gffir tupnffrglq i

witow ii n wtc ii

q* ami
iwfop vfiwfa tMftr ayitwut u

w- v j
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said witnessed, the same scene as described in the Rudra-

yamala. Vasistha as a true follower of the Vedic rites

got horrified and was on the point of leaving the job,

when there was a mysterious voice from heaven 1 which

explained these strange rites as Clnacara and asked him

to follow the same for the attainment of perfection.

Vasi§tha was pleased and eventually came to the Bud-

dha when he was in a deeply drunken state.
2 The latter

after hearing him gave Vasistha all he desired.

In Hinduism the Rudrayamala and Brahmayamala

are regarded as Tantras of the greatest authority. The

evidence of these two Tantras as well as of the Tara-

tantra leads us to suppose that this Tara was worshipped

in Mahaclna by the native inhabitants, who professed

probably the primitive Bon religion of Tibet and that

the Hindus got the Vidyd from the Buddha or in other

words from the Buddhists. It is very probably that

Nagarjuna who flourished in the middle of the 7th cen-

tury, was the pioneer to introduoe the worship of Maha-

clnatara in India. The Mantra, Om Hrim Strim Hum
Phat, was first invented by the Buddhists and the

Hindus quietly took it and found it to be a powerful

Charm invariably awarding Siddhi, and that is probably

the reason why the Mantra was designated as one of the

Siddhamantras.

In this connection it should be borne in mind that

the ancient people looked upon the Mantras with super-

stitious awe and believed that if the Mantra were

changed or distorted it would either give no result or

1 aw frspn i

im ii

vbf faptwwrei aftuwi i

' outmarch arans faw "pw n

2 ’TOT’ft a i

vrsr HWTsrr faroai wfii'dw &
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produce great harm. Thus, though Ekajat&’s name was
changed to Tara, her Dhyana was changed from the un-

grammatical Buddhist language to grammatical, the

Hindus did not change the Mantra, which remained the

same. This is a very important factor for all who will

take up this line of investigation, because by comparing

the Mantras alone it will be possible to detect the com-
mon deities in different religions, to trace their origin

and to know how they entered into the different pan-

theons.

Taking the similarity of Mantras as a guiding factor

let as proceed to examine another deity who is included

by the Hindus in the ten Mahavidya group and who is

called by them Chinnamasta. She is described in the

Tantrasctra 1 and Chinnamasta Kalpa 2 in the following

words :

—

*rur i ett t

wf^nrrarsrei n

si eft %ferr5rf% ?ftw! i

utT%c|r oTierr i

1 Or. Inst, MS. No. 4995, fol 309 fit. Quoted from an earlier work called

the Bhairovatantra.

2 Chinnamastalcalpa^ Or. Inst. MS. No. 1692, fol. 3b ff.
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%ftnn<nTifoi r proftsfiratH a

X'TU 'o"l^ NPOTR |

From this Dhyana the principal goddess Chinna-
teasta may be imagined to have a very awe-inspiring

external appearance. She holds her own severed head
in her left hand and from her severed neck issues forth

a stream of blood falling into the mouth of the severed

head. She is nude, of fierce appearance, with legs

arranged in the Pratyalldha attitude. She wears a gar-

land of heads and carries in her right hand the Kartri,

and according to some stands on Rati and Kama.
She is accompanied by two attendants, Dakinl and
Varnlni on the right and the left sides respectively.

They are identical in form and appearance and carry

the Kartri in the right hand and the Kapala in the left,

and drink the blood which issues in a stream from the

severed neck of the principal deity.

Now, that we have a definite idea abou£ the form

of this powerful goddess from the Hindu sources let us,

turn to the Sadhctnamala and see if we can find a deity

identical in appearance and form with the Hindu god-

dess Chinnamasta. The Sadhanamala contains the des-

cription of a deity who is named Vajrayogini and resem-

bles in all respects the form of Chinnamasta we have

been discussing. There the Dhyana is
1

:

—

ifteTrtlf

srfTcri 3>stfii^jc»afWarT^ wifej-

NRta i

.
N*

UfsrsrfN.

. STS — iSO
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According to Buddhist tradition, therefore, the

deity should be nude and should carry her own head

severed by herself with her own Kartri which she carries

in, her right hand. She stands in the Pratyalldna atti-

tude with her left hand raised and the right lowered.

She is accompanied by Vajravarnani and Vajravairo-

cani who carry the Kartri and Karpara (skull) and stand

in the Pratyalldha attitude. Prom the neck of the

principal deity issue forth streams of blood, one falling

into her own mouth and two others into the mouths of

the two companions.

It is, therefore, apparent that the two deities

though designated by two different names, Chinnamasta

and VajrayoginI, are remarkably similar. And yet one

is Hindu and the Other is Buddhist. There thus arises

the necessity to explain the origin of the deity and

to ascertain whether she was originally Hindu or Bud-

dhist. The Tantrasara is very late, and the Bhairava-

tantra from which the Dhyana is quoted is of uncertain

date. Therefore, these dates will not help. The

Sadhanamala however, gives valuable data in ascertain-

ing the antiquity of this deity. First of all, the sadhana

appears in the MS B which shows that the sadhana

must have been composed at least before 1100 A.D.

The remarks contained in the Sadhanamala :

—

i show further

that Siddha Sabarapada was the ascetic responsible

for the introduction of a new cult of VajrayoginI.

This fact shows that the cult of VajrayoginI ex-

isted even before the time of Siddha Sahara who very

probably flourished in Gir. A.D. 657 as shown before

in § 4. The origin of the deity may, therefore, be dated

still earlier. At this stage it is also necessary to refer
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to the Mantr&s in question, which are likely to throw
decisive light on this point. But unfortunately as much
tune has elapsed since the introduction of the Vajrayo-
ginl cult many copies of MSS containing the ritual of

her worship have failed to bring out the original accu-

racy of the Mantras and the practices. Very probably
owing to this, errors and modifications are noticeable in

the MSS now extant in the Mantra of the goddess in

Hindu literature, but it is still to be hoped that there
remains enough to prove that the cult was originally
Buddhist.

Quite naturally the Mantra given in the Sadhcma-
mala runs as :

—

wf srf

’R'R’B «TTT I

The three letters are given to the three deities so

also the three ft letters and three ws. The principal

deity is called in the Mantra Sarva-BuddhadakinI, while

the attendant to her left is VajrayarnanI and to her right,

VajravairoeanL The prefix “ Vajra” shows that the

deities belong to Vajrayana. Thus we can see fhat the

Mantra is the natural consequence of the form of the

deity according to the canons of Vajrayana. The epi-

thet clearly shows the Buddhist character of

the Mantra. In the Buddhist tradition the principal

deity is Dakini and the companions are Vajravarnani and
VajravairoeanL In the Hindu literature the principal

deity is designated Chinnamasta while the companions

are named Dakini and Varnani with the prefix drop-

ped altogether. But the difiiculty arises when we take

up the Mantra of the deity as given in Hindu Tantras.

Different MSS show different Mantras; the GJihinna-

mastakalpa 1 enumerates several Mantras as alterna-

tives. The Mantra given in Tantrasara is

1 Oriental Institute MS. No. 4995 fol. 312a.
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vwi^w Tfprf etc.

1

In this also

the three names Dakini, Varnanl, and Vairocanl, all

appear, but why the prefixes are changed from

in the first two instances to in the third instance,

we fail to understand. The change, however, appears

to be more or less deliberate as will be evident from

the Mantra given in the Chhinnamastakalpa, namely,

«if arafuhnflt f f tbr 3<mrr i

2

From this it can definitely be said that the original of

^ferfgwaa as is evident from of the Chhinna-

mastakalpa. If the original is taken in view of the cir-

cumstances noted above to be ^ g there remains very

little to show that the origin of the goddess is Buddhist.

Thus we can realize the importance of the study

of iconography, especially in determining the origin of

certain deities and certain Mantras. In this connection

there are more facts which are noteworthy. It may
be remembered that the Vajrayanists described the idea

of Mahasukha as a state when Bodhicitta merges itself

in Sunyata as salt melts in water, and to symbolize this

the followers of Vajrayana conceived the idea of Yab-

yum (or Yuganaddha) deities, or deities in embrace.

So Yabyum deities are an outcome of purely Vajrayanic

idea, which was unknown to Hinduism before the Tan-

tric- Age, and even now does not fit in well with Hindu

ideas or traditions. If there be any deity of a Yab-yum

character in the Hindu pantheon, there i3 a strong sus-

picion that the deity may be of Buddhist origin. When
Kali, for instance, is described as Viparitarataturam, we

have at once to regard the deity as of Buddhist origin.

Kali according to Buddhist traditions is Kadi or Kaka-

radi, or in other words, all consonants of the alphabet,

as the yowels were designated or srariuife, and it is

1 Oriental Institute MS. No. 4995 fol. 312 a.

2 Oriental Institute MS. No. 1692 fol. 2 b.
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not to fee wondered at if a deity is conceived by the

Buddhists as Kali belonging to the Yogatantra class and

in ’whom all the consonants of the alphabet are deified.

In the Yogatantra and Anuttarayogatantra all gods

are represented as embracing their Saktis and feeling

the bliss of Nirvana.

Another important fact to be noticed in fixing the

origin of deities is their Dhyana. If the names of the

deities end or begin with the word Vajra in ninety per

cent, of cases we may rest assured that they take their

origin in Buddhism and where gods and goddesses are

described as nude and lustful their origin also may be

regarded for certain as Buddhistic. When deities are

described with ornaments of Mudras representing the

Paramitas and composed of human bones such as wg-

SJTifinjfaai or etc., they may be taken to

have sprung from Buddhism. And lastly, whenever

gods and goddesses are described as bearing a miniature

figure of one of the following deities, Amitabha, Vairo-

cana, Amoghasiddhi, Aksobhya and Ratnasambhava

—

on their crown they must be taken to be Buddhist in

II. Some Identifications

.

How potent the Sadhanas are in determining the

identification of images in stone or metal or in paintings,

has already been shown by Professor A. Foucher of the

Paris University in his two volumes of Etudes Sur

VIconographie Bouddhigue de VInde and subsequently

by the present writer in his Indian Buddhist Icono-

graphy. Now that the text of the Sadhanamdla is pub-

lished it is likely to offer fuller details and render fuller

assistance in correcting identifications already proposed

in the earlier works on the subject. To show how

Sadhanas and images mutually help to explain each
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other, we shall take up the identification of a few images
including some unique specimens from the State Museum
and Picture-Gallery at Baroda, and demonstrate the
picture correspondence as fully as possible within this

limited space.

1. Vajrasana (PI. I).
1

This beautiful sculpture is now preserved in the
Indian Museum, Calcutta. The main figure wears the
monkish dress of the Buddhists, the Tricivara, with the
right arm bare and left covered. The pose of sitting

is usual in meditation, cross-legged in the Indian fashion

with the soles of both feet turned upwards. The finger

tips of the right hand touches the lotus seat in what is

called the Bhumisparsa mudra and the left hand rests

on the left lap. The seat of the deity is on the double

conventional lotus placed on a pedestal supported by
three lions and two elephants, showing that the seat

may represent a simhasana or a lion throne. The head
of the deity is covered with wavy hair and ear-rings

adorn the ears. Behind the head is the circular halo
n

(Prabhamandala) over which is seen the effigy of the

Bo-tree, the symbol of the Buddha. On the top and on

the two sides two Vidyadharas are seen flying in the

air, each holding a garland in his hand. The principal

figure is accompanied by two more figures, one on either

side, in a standing posture. The figure to the left of

the principal figure carries a chowrie in the right hand
resting against his shoulder, while the left rests against

the hip holding the stem of a lotus which appears above.

The figure to the right carries in the left hand the

cJiowrie against the shoulder while the right carries very

probably a bunch of flowers. Both are richly decora-

ted with a bejewelled tiara, torque, bracelets, armlets

and ear-ornaments.

1 From aphoto purchased from the Tnrimn Museum, Calcutta.
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To identify this figure we turn to page 22 of the

text of Sddhanamala and find the following description

which agrees completely with the sculpture in question.

There we read of a god designated Vajrasana and describ-

ed in the following terms :— ......

4^T<q^ig?rag ... i

NTfnn<«r ir*pi =*fur§f2-

<TWT <JT% gij 5f2TlffeW ^Wi.'Htf^Pspir-

gsf ^tJRwuxfi^rTn^T i Hir^sTwfuft^mdw i

This Dhyana shows that the principal figure in the

sculpture may be identified with Vajrasana, and the two

companions with Maitreya on the right, and with Loke-

svara on the left. The pose of sitting is called the Vajra-

paryanka attitude and the posture of the right hand is

the Bhumisparsa mudra. The description of the image

and the description contained in the Sadhana* corres-

pond in a way which makes the identification certain.

2. Sadaksarl LoheSvara (PI. II). 1

Here the picture represents a goddess sitting in the

attitude of Samadhi, with leg crossed and the soles of

the feet turned upwards. The deity is endowed with

one face and four arms and is decked with many orna-

ments, such as the girdle, necklace, bracelets, armlets,

ear-ornaments and a richly bejewelled tiara. The eyes

are half closed in token of meditation and the whole face

presents a peaceful, benign, and graceful appearance.

The two principal hands are joined together against the

breast in anjali. The second right hand carries the

rosary while the second left carries a lotus. This metal

1 From a photo purchased from the Baroda Museum
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figure is a product of the Nepalese art and the execution

of the image is of no ordinary merit. From the appear-

ance of the image it looks as though it were about three

hundred years old.

For the identification of the image let us again turn

to page 29 of the text of the first volume and quote the

relevant Dhyana which is expressed in the following

words

:

srRTifH-sn: iCTSfi ^fucrmscTt^

—$ ljr _ _ _ ,

J£—fR UT^foT ... I

The principal figure presented in the image can thus

be definitely identified with Lokesvara, who isthe pre-

siding deity of the famous mantra or vidya or formula

of the Buddhists Om Mani Padme Hum consisting of

six syllables only. The Lokesvara here described, there-

fore, has another name, of Sadaksari-Lokesvara. He is

an emanation of the Dhyani-Buddha Amitabha and that

is the reason why he has to wear on his crown the minia-

ture figure of Amitabha. But as in art sometimes this

super-imposition is made optional no miniature appears

on the head of this metal figure. The mudra of clasped

hand is here called the Sarvarajendra-mudra. Thus

from the accurate correspondence of form and symbols,

it can be seen how the image and the Sadhana mutually

explain each other.

3. Sadaksarl Mandate, (PI. III).
1

The word mandala in Tantric usage means a magic

circle, which contains within it the figures of deities or

their symbols in the form of letters of the alphabet or

1 From a photo purchased from the Indian Museum, Calcutta.
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their geometric figures {Yantra). The mandalas may
contain from a minimum of two to a considerable num-
ber of deities or their symbols. In the present sculpture

three figures of deities are to be seen, though one to the

right seems to be much mutilated. The principal figure

has all the characteristics of the previous figure identi-

fied as Sadaksari-Lokesvara. But this time it is accom-

panied with two other figures and is not alone as in the

previous case. The two' principal hands are joined to-

gether and they rest against the breast. Two other

hands hold, the rosary in the right, and the lotus an the

left. The lotus, however, is much mutilated but it can

be traced by following the stalk which is clearly seen on

the stone. The figure to the right of the principal god
is entirely broken, but the Sadhana will show what it

was and what symbols it had in its hands. The figure

to the left, however, is intact and presents a goddess

sitting on a lotus in what is called the Vlrasana, with

one face and four arms showing in the two principal

hands the anjali mudra and in two others the rosary in

the right and the lotus in the left. To identify the

mandala thus presented, and to determine the form and

character of the broken figure let us again turn to page

27 of the text where the following description is pre-

served :

—

<*nww WTO 3T*TcT:

5TfWcfrWWM *PPO*5lT WT**TT WUTTU I

Lokesvara is here described as four-armed with two

hands carrying the rosary in the right and the lotus in

the left and showing the 1 anjali in the remaining two

hands. He is accompanied by Manidhara on the right

whose colour, hands and symbols are the same as those

of the principal god, seated on another lotus. On a
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third lotus is seated Sadaksari Mahavidya who in appear-

ance, colour and symbols in the four hands resembles

the principal god. Therefore, on the strength of the

Sadhana we can definitely describe the broken figure to

the right of the principal figure on the stone sculpture

as that of Manidhara, four-armed carrying the rosary

in the right hand and the lotus in the left with the

remaining two showing the anjali against the breast.

It has to be pointed out in this connection that though

the principal figure sits in the Vajraparyanka attitude,

the companions whose forms ought to agree entirely

with the principal figure show the Vlrasana instead. In

Sadhana No. 11 the goddess Sadaksari Mahavidya is

indeed described with the Vlrasana, but there her sym-

bols are different from those met with in the present

image. Here, however, the different attitude of sitting

must be ascribed to the liberties taken by the artist.

4. Khasarpana Lokesvara (PI. IV). 1

The image represented is one of the finest the Ben-

gal School of mediaeval art produced and the nature,

technique, and execution of the sculpture compare favour-

ably with those of the best specimens of Indian art of any

other school. All the figures in the sculpture are well

balanced, neatly carved and present a most graceful

appearance. The execution of details is excellent and

the workmanship is of a very high order. In this image

also a mandala is represented with the principal figure in

the middle who is accompanied by four figures standing

on double conventional lotuses on the two sides. On

the arch over the head of the principal figure there are

seven niches each containing a small figure. Right on

the top is the figure of the parental Dhyani Buddha who

is distinguished further from the other Dhyani Buddhas

by the two attendants appearing on, the two sides.

i. From a photograph kindly supplied by Mr. R. D. Bauer jee, M.A.
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Below and all round the niches, a thick foliage is re-

presented and within this are seen lively figures of

monkeys, peacocks and other animals. On the pedestal

below are to be found several sacred symbols of the

Buddhists.

The principal figure sits on a double conventional

lotus with its right leg unsupported and the left resting

on the seat. He is profusely adorned with a variety of

ornaments, and presents a benign and peaceful appear-

ance with eyes half-closed in meditation. He wears a

Jatamukuta and on the crown there is the miniature figure

of a Dhyani Buddha represented in the Samadhi mudra.

In the right two more figures appear, one in a sitting

and the other in a standing attitude. The standing figure

represents a goddess with the blue lotus in the left hand.

This figure has also a calm and peaceful appearance and

the mode of standing has a grace of its own. The sitting

figure represents a male deity, with ornaments and a

tiara and hands clasped against his breast and
#
a book

in the left arm-pit.

There are similarly two figures to the left of the

principal deity, one in a sitting and another in a standing

attitude. Here also the sitting figure represents a god

and the standing figure a goddess. The sitting figure

has a fierce countenance with bare fangs and eyes rolling

in anger. It carries a mace in the left hand and shows

a corpulent belly. The standing figure represents a

goddess-with one face and four arms, showing the nama-s-

kara mudra, and the rosary in the two right and the

Tridandi and the Kamandalu in the two left hands.

For the purpose of identifying this sculpture with

the principal and the attendant deities let us again turn to

page 43 of the SadTianamala, where^we have the following
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description of Khasarpana Lokeivara with four attendant

deities

^ "rgrgfgt ftrcfar *refonrrc-

gffiTS: SWT3UF5P8P ^wf%cTT^[xr: STT^’T

cr<g ^rsrfwr?;: qpr^asspa ; ^arotwr^ ^wejumai-

(?) IfcTT^f^S^: I

ct^*j szfi#t sr^rgfife5?) sgfsj %<*ira|TUT ^rarNrsrr

URT STATIC fgfwT ^VVUWrSJUT^rrUTT gunRTOT

ugg Tsrafhft sena^ir:

sjTsrwfaR: i

[s ^iJrnRJjft *nrriff

When this description is compared with the descrip-

tion of the sculpture given above it will be seen that

they correspond most remarkably. And as a result of

this we can identify the principal deity as Khasarpana,

one of tho many forms of Lokesvara—an emanation of

Amitabha, whose effigy appears on his crown in the

sculpture. Though the right hand of the image is broken

we can definitely say on the strength of the Sadhana

that it showed the Varada or the gift-bestowing attitude.

The standing figure to the right according to the Dhyana

is Tara while the sitting figure represent Sudhanakumara.

The standing figure to the left, of course, represents

Bhrkuti as we can assert from her characteristic Kaman-

dalu, while the sitting figure represents the fearful god

Hayagriva. In the niches of the arch are represented

the five Dhyani Buddhas with Amitabha and his two

attendants in the middle, while the two lowermost figures

very probably represent the Pretas (like Sucimukha)

whom Avalokitesvara seems to have saved from eternal

miseries.
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One thing noticeable in this Sadhana. is that the

principal deity is : here described as sitting in lie Lalita

attitude on a saitvaparyanka. The attitude of sitting

adopted by the principal figure in letting down the

right leg while the left is placed on a pedestal is what
is called the Lalita attitude of sitting. What the Sattva-

pmyanka is, is a matter of longstanding controversy.

It was pointed out once that the Saitvaparyanka may
represent the animal seat but Professor Foueher mis-

trusted this interpretation. From the present image it

appears very probable that by saitvaparyanka is meant
the seat on which are carved the figures of animals

other than the lion, because if the lion was there it

would no longer be called the Saitvaparyanka but an
actual Simhasana.

5. Lokanatha (PI. F).
1

This picture represents the stone image of a god
seated on what is called the Ardhap&ryankasana attitude

with the right knee raised up and the left leg placed on
the seat. The figure is exceedingly artistic with a well-

balanced body, a round face, pointed and weft-shaped,

and eyes completely but artistically closed in token of

meditation. He wears a Jatamukuta, the ear-rings, the

deer-skin and the sacred thread besides the bracelets and

the armlets. The left hand rests on the seat behind the

left thigh and holds the stem of a full-blown lotus which

appears above. On the right also a full-blown lotus is to

be seen. On the whole the figure presents a most

pheasant and mystic appearance and brings to the mind

of the observer an atmosphere of serenity and peace.

For the purpose of identification we have to notice

the two lotuses on the two sides which are the well-known

symbols of Padmapani, the emanation of Amitabha.

1 From a photograph kindly supplied by Mr. .Prayag payed of the Lucknow

Museum.
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Lokanatha is that form of Padmapani in which he may
or may not be associated with any other deity of the

Khasarpana mandala, such as, Sudhana, Hayagrlva,

Tara and Bhrkuti
; but when all the four are present he

is to be recognized as Khasarpana. Moreover, Khasar-

pana generally is described as sitting in the Lalita atti-

tude, but Lokanatha may take any attitude such as the

Ardhaparyanka- attitude in the present figure ; even

standing figures of Lokanatha are not at all uncommon
in art.

The figure represented in Plate Xlb from a metal

image in the Baroda Museum responds to the description

contained in the Sadhana in as complete a manner as

could be expected and shows the Varada Mudra, in the

right and holds the stalk of a lotus in his left hand. The
lotus to the right in the present figure may be ascribed to

the vagaries of the artist and the addition may be due to

the desire on his part to have a lotus parallel to the one

on the left.

* 6. Sirhhanada Lokesvara (Pl. VII). 1

The present picture represents a sculpture of wonder-

ful beauty, and its execution in art is perfect. This can

be pronounced to be one of the very best specimens of

Oriental Art and represents one of the treasures of the

Lucknow Museum. The calm, dignified and mystic

expression, the superb grace in the attitude of sitting on

a lion, and the beautiful delineation of a well-balanced

figure, all contribute to the greatness of the unknown
artist who shaped the lifeless stone into this exquisite

image. The figure wears the Jatamukuta on the crown

and several tufts of hair are shown on the shoulders in the

most artistic fashion ; it has no ornaments except perhaps

1 From a photograph kindly supplied by Mr. Prayag Dayal of the Lucknow
Museum.
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the •Yajnopavfta if it can be called an ornament. The
left hand Tests on the seat behind the thigh. Probably

the stalk of a lotus is held in his left hand and by follow-

ing the stalk we come to the full blown lotus above, near

the left shoulder, and the small sword which appears on
the lotus. To the left appears the trident or the trisula

on to which a snake is entwined. In the right hand the

figure carries a rosary. The seat is on the back of a

roaring lion who holds up his head towards the rider in

the most life-like fashion.

For the purpose of identification let us refer to page

63 of the present text where the description of a deity

similar in appearance is described in the following
‘%sprds :

—

«RTSRi*i urevu i %nr?ir

With the help of this Sadhana we can identify the

present image as of Simhanada Lokesvara because the

description of the image and that of the deity in the Sa-

dhana correspond in all possible details. Only in two

details, however, the present image does not agree ; the

rosary carried by the figure in the right hand is not men-

tioned in the Sadhana, and the lotus vessel contain-

ing various fragrant flowers mentioned in the Sadhana

does not appear in the image. But in spite of these two

discrepancies it is easy to testify to the correctness of

the identification.

7. Arapacana Manjusri (PI. VII). 1

The picture represents a figure with, one hand and
the tiara broken. It does not present a satisfactory

1 From a photograph kindly supplied by Mr. N. K. Bhattasali of the Dacca

Museum.
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impression because of the mutilation. The image is

however rich in details and in workmanship but poor in

execution. The sunken eyes, a clumsy hand and femi-

nine narrowness of the waist do not redound to the credit

of the sculptor. The sculpture, therefore, connot be

designated as a good specimen of art. The central

figure, however, is richly decorated with all Bodhisattva

ornaments such as the mukuta, ear-rings, torque, neck-

lace, armlets, bracelets, the girdle and the anklets ; the

upper part of the body is bare though there is a fashion-

able scarf which can be recognized by the overflowing

ends shown on the aureole on both sides. The lower

part of the body is covered by thin loin cloth which is

rendered most beautiful by means of stripes. The legs

are arranged in the meditative attitude like that of

Vajrasana and Sadaksari previously described. The right

hand is gone and it is not possible to say at present

what symbol it held. But the left hand which lies

against the breast carries a book.

But on the sculpture there are many more figures

besides the principal one. Below the lotus seat and on

the pedestal in front two figures are seen supporting the

seat with all their might ; behind them there are figures

on the left and the right who represent some unknown

devotees or perhaps the donor and his family. But

between the two demons there appears a figure as if set

up against the lotus seat. Similar figures are also seen

to the right and the left of the principal deity and one

on the top of the sculpture just above the crown of the

principal figure. Besides these four, some more figures,

sculptured on the upper part of the aureole behind, are

to be seen representing the five Dhyani Buddhas except

Aksobhya,—-the Dhyani Buddha with the Bhusparsa-

mudra—whose place has been taken by one of the four

mysterious figures surrounding the principal deity in the

front and the rear and on the right and the left. All
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these four figures present the same appearance with legs

arranged in the Samadhimudra and carrying a raised

sword in the right hand and a book in the left. They
all wear ornaments and in other respects resemble the

principal deity in appearance and character.

Here also the sculpture represents a Mandala or

magic circle and for its identification let us turn to page

118 of the text where we meet with a description of a

deity by the name of Arapacana who is accompanied by
four minor deities. It runs as follows :

—

UTCW w WC
5^5 uw-

erat %f^r

ftrut an

<3=0^ «i*uqn%ftp
s
f . ^rfw «i 11

According to the dictum laid down in the Sadhana

the whole sculpture may be identified as that of the

Arapacana Mandala. The principal god represents

Arapacana ManjusrI, the figure in front Jalinlprabha,

the one behind Candraprabha, that to the right KesinI,

and the one to the left Upakesinl. The principal as well

as the minor deities of the Mandala should present the

same appearance and symbols as we find in the Dacca

specimen now before us. The Sadhana further says that

the principal deity originates from the germ syllable sr,

Jalinlprabha from T, Candraprabha from tr, KesinI from

0, and Upakesinl from 0
, and this probably accounts

for the name of the deity, Arapacana

8. Buddhakapala (PI. VIII). 1

The present image which is now preserved in the

Baroda Museum, though coarse in execution is unique in

1 From a photograph supplied by the Baroda Museum.
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character from an iconographer’s point of view. Here

we find that the figure presents a fierce appearance with

three blood-shot eyes rolling in anger, distorted face,

canine teeth, ornaments made of bones, a garland of

severed heads and an attitude of menacing dance. The

right leg rests on the pedestal while the left is placed on

the right thigh. The hair on its head rises upwards like

a flame of fire. The figure is four-armed and in the two

principal hands are shown the Kartri and the Kapala

against the breast, and in the two remaining hands it

carries the Damaru (drum) in the right and the Khatv-

aiiga (magic wand) surmounted with a trident in the left.

In order to identify this figure let us again refer to the

text 1 where we find the following description which

corresponds with the picture presented in the image

now under discussion :

—

sfflsrriif

ussnf«ifw<w i

Tfle image, therefore, may be identified with Bud-

dhakapala who represents a different form of Heruka,

the most popular deity of the Vajrayana Pantheon.

But it must be remarked that Buddhakapala is describ-

ed in the Sadhana as associated with his Sakti Citrasena

in close embrace. Images of Buddhakapala are ex-

tremely rare, and probably wherever found will be of

the Yab-yum type. The image preserved in the Baroda

Museum is peculiar because it represents Buddhakapala

without the Sakti, and as such it is unique.

9. Jambhala (PI. IX ).
2

From the fierce presence of Buddhakapala let us

pass on to the pleasing figure of Jambhala who is repre-

1 pp. 501-2.

2 From a photo kindly supplied by Mr. N. K. Bhattasali, M.A. of the

Dacca Museum.
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sented as a typical land-holder with some financial resist-

ance. The figure presents an easily excitable tempera-

ment with a flabby, phlegmatic constitution and a

bulging belly, but it is well decorated with jewellery and
costly ornaments and dress. The figure is one-faced and
two-armed and holds very peculiar symbols in the

hands, namely the citron in the right and the mongoose
in the left ; the mongoose vomits jewels as the result of

the pressure exerted by the hands of the master. For
the identification of the image let us again open the text

where the following description is given of a god who is

called Jambhala 1
:

—

wnuri sw *3*rte*:

The image, therefore, represents the Buddhist god

of wealth who is well-known amongst the Vajrayana

ascetics as the deity possessing extraordinary powers of

conferring wealth on his devotees. He must have

been extensively and eagerly worshipped by the

poor ascetics to whom wealth was denied by Providence.

10. Herulca (PI. X).
2

This plate in which a Dacca Museum image is repre-

sented shows the figure of a slender, well-built deity

rla.nrvmg in the Ardhaparyanka attitude with the right

leg placed on the left thigh. The face is rendered fero-

cious by the gaping mouth, canine teeth, blood-shot

eyes and an angry expression. The hair rises on the head

in the shape of a flame of fire and forms the back-ground

for a tiny little figure sitting on the head. The right hand

is broken from the shoulder and the arms together with the

symbols have disappeared. But from the marks remain-

ing on the stone it can be seen that the right hand was

raised above menacingly in the attitude of throwing

1 p.560.
2 From a photo kindly supplied.by Mr, N*. K. BhattasalirM»A.
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something. The left hand is also injured but it can be
easily inferred from the marks on the stone that it rested

against the breast and held something like a vessel.

The figure wears a garland of severed heads and orna-

ments made of bones. From his left shoulder hangs a
Khatvanga with flowing banners and small bells attach-

ed to the extremities of the flags. The workmanship of

the whole sculpture is simple but expressive, but the
beauty is somewhat marred because of mutilation.

To identify this sculpture let us turn to page 469
of the text where we find a description of a god Heruka,
which corresponds exactly with the descripton just given.

There he is described as :

—

wnptrg whqfad
•

izmKmzvi ’sfspratur

fcfqwyW <sr|N^

f%5®n© »

By comparing the two descriptions we can definitely

say that the miniature figure on the crown in the sculp-

ture represents Aksobhya; in the right hand which is

broken Heruka wielded the Vajra, and in the left hand
the Kapala [full of blood] was held against the breast.

The figure wears garments of human skin, and ornaments
made of human bones, and the Khatvanga is composed
of bones and a human skull. The garland is made of

severed human heads and they are held together by
means of guts. Thus the whole sculpture is identified

by means of the Sadhana and now it is possible to see

how the Sadhana and the sculpture mutually throw light

on each other.
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In plate XI 1
is represented a metal figure of Heruka

preserved in the Baroda Museum. In this figure the

hand to the right holds a Karfcri instead of the Vajra

but in all other respects presents the same features as in

the previous figure.

11. Vajraraga Manjuirl (PI. XII a).
2

The male figure represented from a metal specimen

in the Baroda Museum is a unique and rare specimen

from the point of view of iconography. The figure sits

on a double conventional lotus in the meditative attitude

with the soles of both feet turned upwards. It is fully

adorned with costly upper and under garments and rich

ornaments such as the tiara, torque, necklace, ear-rings,

bracelets and armlets. The hands are placed one upon

the other on the lap over which a vessel is placed. The
image is not very old and though some serenity of ex-

pression has been given to the face, it cannot be other

than the product of an ordinary artisan. For its iden-

tification see page 157 3 of the text where the description

of a deity is given who is variously referred to as Yak,

Vajraraga Manjusn, and Dharmasafikha-samadhi.

In the image under discussion the remarkable feature

is the Samadhi mudra and that serves as a distinguishing

factor for identification. Amitabha, the Dhyani Buddha,

it may be remembered, exhibits the Samadhi mudra

when represented in art. Mlakantha when represented

also shows the Samadhi mudra, and Vajraraga

Manjusn is the third two-armed deify exhibiting the

same Samadhi mudra. The Dhyani Buddha Amitabha

has a peculiar ascetic appearance and dress without any

ornaments or embllishments of any sort. Xllakantha is

1 From a photo supplied by the Baroda Museum.

2 From a photo supplied by the Baroda Museum.

* tiyftwwtwfimiww ra r«i wtvpc

i
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described as completely shorn of ornamentsand as accom-

panied by two serpents. Thus we can say that the

present image cannot represent eitherthe Dhy&ni Buddha,

Amitabha or Nllakantha who is another form of Loke-

svara. Therefore, as the image is decorated richly from

head to foot it is to be identified with that of ManjuSrl

who is described as a prince (Kumara), and always wears

costly garments and ornaments whenever represented

in stone or metal. The bowl is placed in accordance

with an artistic convention current amongst the Nepalese

artisans who place the bowl on the hand whenever they

exhibit the Samadhi mudra in art.

12. Mahattari Tara (PI. XII. b).
1

This also represents a metal figure of a goddess pre-

served in the State Museum and Picture-Gallery at

Baroda. The figure wears elaborate ornaments and sits

on the conventional lotus with one leg placed above the

other (paryankasana). The. right hapd exhibits the

Varada or the gift-bestowing attitude and in the left she

holds the Btalk of a lotus- against the breast The lotus

appears just above the*shoulder, but there is another to

the right which is placed there in conformity with an
artistic convention with favoured parallelism. For its

identification we turn to page 176 where a deity by the

name of Mahattari Tara is described. There we read :

—

s?n*ri fwri <rfwSi

13. Manet (PI. XIII).Z

This picture is the representation of one of the most
artistic sculptures now preserved in the Indian Museum,
Calcutta. It delineates a goddess standing in the atti-

tude of an archer with the right leg bent and the left

1 From a photo obtained from the Baroda Museum.
2 'From a photo obtained from t^e Indian Museum, Calcutta.
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straight. The principal figure has three heads out of

which, the one to the left, has the appearance of a sow.

It has eight arms and ornaments everywhere. In the

four right hands the figure shows the needle, the elephant

goad, the arrow and the thunderbolt, while the four left

hands carry the string, the Asoka leaves, the bow andthe
raised index finger with a noose. On the top of the

sculpture there is a figure of a Dhyani Buddha exhibit-

ing the Dharmacakra mudra. There are five more
figures in the four comers with one in the front. Below
the figure in the front is the fierce figure of Bahu trying

to devour the sun and the moon and below him are

sculptured seven figures of sows in a most life-like fashion.

Behind the principal figure on the back-ground, lines are

drawn to show flames of fire. On the whole the sculp-

ture is remarkable for its boldness of expression and
accuracy of delineation, but the face in the front being

somewhat mutilated much of its merits is at a discount

;

obvious mistakes of technique are also noticeable, where
beauty has given place to ugliness.

To identify this sculpture let us turn to page 282 of

the text where a deity called Marie! is described, and
this description agrees most accurately with the descrip-

tion just given of the sculpture in question. There we
read of Marici as :

—

i aw Twggrer ww*ri

fspNt ifhr
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swnatsfogi «qyprt iffrreqi ^fisror

M*i vrsr^mrcm i

irf^r «n«51s^if ^gsfsrt q'hra^t ^fajin

«mhft TOTfrf rm f uaarw|a>%dt

According to the Sadhana, therefore, the principal

deity is installed on a chariot drawn by seven sows. Just

above the sow in front there appears the fierce head of

Rahu trying to devour both the sun and the moon. The
principal figure represented as the goddess MarlcI agrees

in all details with the description just cited from the

Sadhana. She has three faces one among which in the

left is distorted sow-like. She stands in the Pratyalidha

attitude with the left leg stretched and the right bent

showing the archer’s attitude. On the top of the sculp-

ture there is the figure of the Dhyani Buddha Vairocana

—the parental Buddha of the deity. She is accom-

panied «by four goddesses all one-faced and four-armed,

namely, Varttali, Vadali, Yarall, and Varahamukhl. In

this sculpture in addition to the companions mentioned

in the Sadhana there appears over the figure of Rahu in

the front a female figure as charioteer very probably in

imitation of Aruna in the images of the Hindu Sun-god.

But for this the correspondence between the image and
Sadhana is remarkable.

14. Usnlsavijaya (PI. XIV). 1

We next pass on to another delightful sculpture

now preserved in the Indian Museum representing a

female figure with three faces and eight arms sitting in

the Vajraparyanka attitude in meditation. In spite of

l From a photo purchased from the Indian Museum, Calcutta.
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the obvious signs of vandalism on the sculpture there is

sufficient evidence to show that it is one of the finest

products of Indian art. It is tastefully decorated with

all possible ornaments, the under-garment and a jacket.

The Mukuta is worth studying
; it is rich in details and

represents one of the most artistic specimens by virtue

of its grandeur of execution and details. The Mukuta
is highest in the centre which is surrounded by smaller

Mukutas over the three remaining heads of the figure. It

shows in its three right hands the Buddha on a lotus,

the arrow and the Varada pose. The fourth right hand

is gone. The four left hands carry the bow, the noose

with the raised index finger and show the Abhaya mudra
and the water-vessel. On the top of the figure the

miniature of Aksobhya is to be seen, under a small

Caitya. The whole sculpture is characterised by bold

and clear outlines and sharpness of details, and skill in

imparting to the stone a divine expression on all the

three faces especially on the two at the sides.

To identify this image let us again refer to $he text

of the Sadhanamala where we meet with several descrip-

tions of a deity known as Usnlsavijaya which corresponds

in all respects to the description just given. There the

following Dhyana is given :

—

ftraw fsnpat i^cNrt

uwfucT^rf

'ftcig’ai 3n% 4^*3 i

war 1

Thus as the two descriptions, one in the Sadhana and
the other of the image under discussion correspond in

all details there cannot be any doubt regarding the
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correctness of the identification of the image as that of

UwSjavijayft. On the strength of the description con-

tained in the Sadhana we may assume without any
hesitation that the broken right hand in the original

condition held the double conventional thunderbolt or

the Visvavajra.

The Buddha on a lotus is a symbol peculiar to this

goddess and this symbol alone may be taken as the

recognition symbol of U?ni§avijaya. The three minia-*

ture Caityas one on the top and two others on the two
top comers symbolise that the abode of the deity is in the
sanctum or the middle of the Caitya. But in this connec-

tion it may be remarked that the presence of the Dhyani
Buddha Ak§obhya on the top of the goddess is contrary

to the description of the Sadhana ; because there Usnisa-

vijaya is regarded as an offspring of Vairocana with the

Dharmacakra mudra instead of Aksobhya with the

Bhumisparsa Mudra. To understand this anomaly we
have to enter into the question of the different cults

and subdivisions of the Vajrayana. Some sections

hold that one of the five Dhyani Buddhas is the Adi or

the Primordial Buddha and more powerful than the

others; others again say that the Adi Buddha is the

creator .even of the five Dhyani Buddhas. Some again

take the Bodhisattvas such as Samantabhadra, Vajrapani
and others as the Adi Buddha and make the Dhyani
Buddhas subservient to them. Those who take Akso-
bhya, for instance, as the Adi Buddha make all their

deities emanate from him and from none else, though
this is contrary to the Sadhanas.

In the present image as it belonged very probably
to some one professing the Aksobhya cult, we find also

the Dhyani Buddha Aksobhya installed as the parental

Buddha instead of Vairocana.
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15. Nair&tmQ, (PL XV ),
1

In this plate a small sculpture in red sandstone,

preserved in the Indian Museum, Calcutta, is represented.

The image is much mutilated and part of the stone in the

right upper comer is gone, but the figure of the deity in

the centre is an image of unique importance from the point

of view of iconography. The principal figure is represented

in a dancing attitude, in a way similar to Heruka’s previ-

ously described, on the chest of a dead body placed on a
double conventional lotus. The figure of the goddess
presents an awe-inspiring spectacle with three blood-shot

eyes, protruding tongue and canine teeth. The garland
of severed heads add grandeur to the spectacle while

the flames of fire that radiate from her body make the

scene more terrible. The hair of her head rises up in

the shape of a flame of fire and with this as background
appears the tiny little figure of the Dhyani Buddha with
the Bhusparsa mudra as the parental Buddha. The
right hand carries a knife held in a threatening attitude.

The left hand, as appears probable from the broken
marks, carried something like a vessel against the*breast.

From the left shoulder hangs a rod-like thing.

To identify this interesting sculpture let us again

refer to the text on page 451 where we meet with the

description of a deity called Nairatma which corresponds

pretty accurately with the description just given. There
we have the following description :

—

TOTJTi SWT *r*g*§f 3>«tfirSF*r-

iffshrrfafflf

The dead body, the dancing attitude in Ardha-

paryanka, the miniature figure of Aksobhya on the crown,

the fearful face with blood-shot eyes and the Kartri in

1 From a photo obtained from the Indian Museum, Calcutta.
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the right hand and the Khatvafiga (magic stick) in the

left—all these are present in the image and in the descrip-

tion of the deity in the Sadhana and, therefore, the

image is to be identified as that of Nairatma. On the

strength of the Sadhana also we may affirm that the

broken left hand carried the Kapala or the skull cup

against the breast in the original image.

16. Parnasavari (PI. XVI,
1 XVII).

2

In plate XVI an old and much damaged image now
preserved in the Indian Museum, Calcutta, is represented.

Here the actual figure is six-armed and apparently three-

faced as we can understand from the remains left of the

head and faces on the original stone. The face in the

centre has entirely peeled off, leaving the remnants of the

nose, eyes, the temple just visible in the right face, while

only the nose and the lips are visible of the left face.

In the three right hands are carried the thunderbolt,

the arrow and the axe. Out of the three left hands one
on the top is broken, the second holds the bow, part of

which is gone, and in the third against the breast there is

the noose with the raised index finger. The principal

figure stands in the Alidha attitude with the right leg

stretched and the left bent. The left leg presses on the

prostrate figure of Ganesa with his corpulent belly,

elephant trunk turned towards the left and face hidden
under the foot of the deity. Towards the right of the
goddess on the same pedestal there is the figure of a female
attendant holding a rod which represents probably the
handle of a parasol which must have been destroyed
along with the upper portion of the sculpture. Though
the image is much mutilated and much corroded, there
is, however, sufficient evidence to show that originally it

was an artistic specimen ..of a high order as can be seen

1 From aphoto obtained from the Indian Museum Calcutta.
* From a photo kindly supplied by Mr. N. K. BhattasaU, M.A. of the

Dacca Museum.
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from flie majestic pose of standing with hands which show

different ways of handling different instruments of

destruction. The stature, the pose and the outlines of

the body—all are proportionate and add to the beauty

of the image.

The next figure represented in plate XVII also shows

the same symbols in the hands and is endowed with the

same number of faces, arms and legs. Here the figure

of Ganesa appears below the lotus seat instead of being

directly under the feet as in the previous figure. Under

the legs in this image are shown human beings apparently

suffering from deadly diseases as is evident from the cir-

cular marks of small-pox on one of the persons. Instead

of the female attendant holding the parasol we find in

this two creatures running away to two opposite direc-

tions, one apparently mounting an ass and another to the

right having the head of a horse. On the top of the

image the miniature figures of the five Dhyani Buddhas
appear with AmoghasiddM with the Abhaya mudra in

the middle showing that the principal deity is one of his

emanations. The attitude of standing in the pfevious

image is Alidha while in the second it is Pratyalldha.

Though between the two images there are apparent

discrepancies such as are noted above both present similar

characteristics regarding their weapons, number of faces,

hands and legs. The second also shows marked artistic

peculiarities which are not to be found in the previous

sculpture. Here the figure is more subdued in fierceness

and all the faces show the two opposite sentiments of

anger, and joy. The belly is corpulent and the limbs are

thick and clumsy and the different portions of the body
seem to be less proportionate than in the previous one.

In order to identify the two images let us again turn

to page 208 of the text where we meet with'the descrip-

tion of a goddess named Parnasavari which corresponds
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pretty accurately with the details given in the two

sculptures. She is described as :

—

Tf fta r ftapar qggwt fssiflMmwi
*rarhi-

v*

arowf ^fu>i^n^wi«?|q^i4ftT*frt i

On the strength of this Sadhana we can easily

identify the Vikramapur image as that of Parnasavarl,

as she is three-faced, six-armed and carries the Vajra,

axe and the arrow in the three right hands, and the bow,

the cluster of leaves and the noose round the raised

index finger in the three left. Further, it shows the

angry laugh, slightly protruding belly and hair rising up-

wards, trampling of diseases and pestilences in the form

of men suffering from both, and the miniature figure of

Amoghasiddhi on the crown strictly in accordance with

the Sadhana.

The Indian Museum image has all the symbols of the

one just described. Such as the Vajra, axe and the

arrow in the three right hands and the bow and the

raised index finger with the noose in two out of the three

left hands in accordance with the Sadhana. Had the

sixth hand been intact we could easily expect to see the

cluster of leaves which is one of the characteristic sym-
bols of the goddess. To identify this specimen, therefore,

we avail ourselves of the help of another Sadhana of

Parnasavarl where she is described as an emanation of

Aksobhya. And it is this latter which is responsible for

all the differences noticeable in the two images of the

same deity. Here we do not find the diseases and pesti-

lences under the feet of the goddess. She is described

instead as :

—

i*l f*nn<ir ^T*rgf«cr4-

Hjnft fksRtan^ swiwr ncrfuqvpr i
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or in other words—as trampling on the Vighnas and after

threatening them with the Tarjam about to hurl the

Vajra held in the right hand. Ganesa it may be remem-

bered in the Buddhist Pantheon was regarded as Vighna

or obstacle personified ; according to the Hindus he is the

Vighnesa or the lord of all obstacles. In order to repre-

sent Vighnas over which the goddess is triumphant, a

prostrate figure of Ganesa is placed below the foot of

Parnasavarl while representing him as an emanation of

the Dhyani Buddha Aksobhya.

17. Khadiravanl Tara (PL XVIII).

1

In this picture a female figure is represented as sit-

ting in the Vajraparyanka attitude on the seat placed on

a double conventional lotus. The figure wears an under-

garment tied by a girdle with the upper part of the body

entirely bare. It is decorated with all known ornaments

and an elaborate head-dress ;
their placing and workman-

ship add to the beauty of the sculpture. It has thin

waist, deep navel and heavy breasts all of which are con-

sidered to be signs of beauty in India. The figure shows

the Varada mudra and on the palm is marked a jewel. 3

The left holds the stem of an Utpala which may be con-

trasted with an ordinary lotus which appears in the right

as a parallel to the Utpala in the left and to embellish

the sculpture. Towards the right of the principal figure

appears a female figure holding a Vajra in the right

hand and the Asoka leaves in the left. To the left there

is another female figure fierce and awe-inspiring with

bloody-shot eyes, protruding teeth, and holding the Kartri

and the Kapala in the two hands. Over the head of the

principal figure there are sculptured the five Dhyani

Buddhas with Amoghasiddhi with the Abhaya mudra

right in the centre showing that the principal deity is one

1 From a photograph kindly supplied by Mr. Prayag Da-yaL

2 This form of Varada mudra is technically called the I
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of his emanations. But for the clumsy and somewhat
coarse face of the main figure the sculpture will pass as

one of the first class specimens of Indian art. The exe-

cution of proportions, details and the placing of the

different deities at regular distances are some of the

features of the image worthy of appreciation.

To identify let us again turn to page 176 of the text

where we meet with the description of a goddess known
as KhadiravanI Tara which corresponds with the present

figure in all details. There we read of Tara described

as :

—

Thus the figure under discussion must be identified

with KhadiravanI Tara, one of the many varieties of

Tara because she bears the miniature figure of Amogha-
siddhi on her crown, as also because she shows the

Varada mudra in the right hand and carries the Utpala
in the left hand and is accompanied by two goddesses

Asokakanta Marie! and Ekajata on the two sides. The
distinguishing symbol of Asokakanta is the Asoka while

the Kartri and Kapala point to Ekajata.

18. Mahcisri Tara (PI XIX ).
1

This picture and the last one in this series presents
a very

vinteresting specimen of Indian sculptural art. In
this image a goddess is represented as sitting in the
Lalitasana with the right leg dangling below and resting

on a lotus the left remaining on the lotus seat. The
figure shows the Dharmacakra mudra against the breast
and from under the two armpits rise the blue lotus in
the left, and an ordinary lotus in the right. The figure

1 From a photo supplied by the Indian Museum, Calcutta.
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is profusely decorated with. rich, ornaments, such as a
lovely tiara on the head and the necklace, bracelets,

armlets, anklets, etc., arranged artistically in their

appropriate places. It is clothed in beautiful and rich

muslin made more attractive by the stripes at intervals,

and held fast by the richly bejewelled girdle. The upper
limbs are covered by a jacket to match the cloth of the

undergarment. The principal figure is accompanied by
two more figures on the two sides ; below the lotus

seat, again, there are two more, and as all of them
have lotus seats, they must be taken as companion god-

desses. On the top, arranged in a semicircle, are to be
seen the five miniature figures of the five Dhyani Bud-
dhas the central place being occupied by Amoghasiddhi
to show that the principal goddess is one of his emana-
tions. The whole piece of sculpture is an admirable pro-

duct of Indian art
; it is profusely but delicately orna-

mented. All figures have clear and bold outlines, the
symbols are definite and clear cut and the execution in

these matters may be said to be perfect. The principal

figure has a sharp but serene and peaceful appearance
and is pervaded with a divine dignity. The limbs are

delicate, fleshy but not flabby or fat and therefore,

symbolize perfect health. The slender beauty of form,
the forcible but delicate expression and the superb dig-

nity of the goddess make the image one of the finest

productions of Oriental art and a worthy rival of the
celebrated image of Prajnaparamita from Java.

To identify the sculpture which represents the
Mandala of a goddess let us again turn to p. 244 of

the text where we meet with a description of MahasrI
Tara which corresponds in every detail with that of the
present image. There she is described as :

—

wrratoro suw'hii fk^prr mugHgjst-

"to
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?)*nrrf«r«cNi *iw i gemsft^h ifcrc«r ift*rrawrf<?»?t-

raf *fw«ir<nw-

ut^ «i«ft^T5¥Jt iftc^wr <wi9tfarsraj»T i

wmsrrf^f S5T*T5RDf
M

Thus when we compare the description with the image

we find that the Vyakhyana mudra, the two lotuses

on either sides, the parental Dhyani Buddha Amogha-

siddhi and four companions are common to both and

therefore, the identification is definite and unquestion-

able. To the right of the goddess we see the familiar

figure of Asokakanta carrying the Vajra and the Asoka

flowers in the right and left hands respectively, and to

the left likewise is seen the fierce figure of Ekajata

carrying the Vajra and the Kapala in the two hands,

and sitting in the Ardhaparyanka attitude. In the two

figures below, the symbols unfortunately are not properly

distinguished, but they represent according to the

Sadhana the goddesses Mahamayurl in the right and

Aryajanguli ir the left, carrying the peacock’s feather

and the serpent respectively.

* * * *

These few examples will show the potency of the

Sadhana in elucidating the meanings of the images and
identifying them. But these are not all, and there are

many more Dhyanas hidden in the Tantric sculptures of

the Buddhists as well as of the Hindus, and to-day there

are hundreds of unidentified images amongst those

hitherto discovered. Many Sadhanas are lost in the

original Sanskrit and their translations are preserved in

the Tibetan Tangyur. It is extremely necessary, there-

fore, that the attention of scholars should be drawn to
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this branch of study which may at first seem very un-

interesting, but is likely to yield great historical in-

formation, because we should not forget that the

cultural history of India for the whole of the Tantric

period from the 7th century to the advent of the

Muhammadans in India is locked up in this mass of un-

interesting and apparently much neglected and much
hated literature of Tantrism.
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*nWTT*[T |

*n»n i

171.

WX*T cTTW#
^T^rfw: TRT^ffi ^TlPJWf

2k3T fMw ^h^TTOf^R7B1|^ ^
f*RTO #H 5#?f |

^rowr ^ ^gjf g ^towftrf?: f%ra*[ i

t^T%I TOTO*U^T^^JpTrW ||

to tot frof^f to(. i

TOf^rg*R ^t^ar gpsfifasn* *toth is

W$m * rm rTT?IHPTfTOT I

tot^ fNT?[ HirjsfT^rra w*t: 11

,

1 A I

* A T^fTo I

3 AC fawjf i

4 A ow i

©v.

44



^88

TW&i % w? i

5PT?q?!?r ^ *W I

zfcr fw cfT^ET cTfT: ' WSjfaffErfa H

r&Q *TRJT

—

*m m ^ri wrr ^ i

sftto TTrT vcmmsfz ii

farf tft f^nrr^r |>] Wct '

faff^ ?m: WarU<*K^R% II

^fTR^TT ^n* *FWIWT: ipn^T-* I

[qfearc] # hhh itsr^^^ioh^i^-m ii

^ru^m fsrr?r faw fwro i

irf^Ttf m^r sp*T flwN^ 11

McUtXrU JT^TT ^TWT ^TRRtrf^l^T 2
I

cTR ^if^nilT VRWTTFt II

^fH tMgTCTfagt f^TWf ^PTT f^m 1

f^m^IT^lf?T %?WT II

^ufwr^rr iNgsraT^a mt *r%?r i

vsgfiR g
swttow ii

r\M^ ?tw^w *T<TP i

TITfaff^S^farlT ^nr f^^TT ^VTrR; ||

1 A omits.

* A omits.
6 AC ?ifaT« i

2 A T* I

* A O cnfenT |

6 AC



rRTT ^4' I

'faiMri«iT^r% WT^TTrl rTfTWO^t *T%rT ||

^FfSfT TWi^n T%ffTH I

TWiw^rf ii

^Wjwn^rnwT ^ ^ ^?#f ipr:
i

^nrr#t?qwr1t€^T 11

<*j i *hrcffa =ft+Ti fct =*u ?? i

WRTTWRWrT TTf^fxrf^ %rf: ||

rritwf?; m*tfk i

W*U WRdV ^ | ?T |

^TOijfdf HiTTWra *TRTf^d ||

g^fwuT i

f f ftfw(^TT)3W jf^S ^T fTT^Rd !l

r,^wFr f^srecr i

TTTftrwrm^f^r wm kt^
6

^t *nf?nfr ^r ii

^rtwrf 3 ^t *RTfa% i

Wfimt irwjfr %#r ^rewrem*i?ft ii

^J%5T ®T^TfT TTR^tf^rr) ipt^sr ihuhh i

rTrTTSfH^ wrfmcT ffTfHfff T&*[^ ||

'

AC fsriieto i VAC cgrrf^^^i e
|

A wP5it° i * AC *wwh i

AC i^= i

5 AN
I

N i * AC omit ^p«r. i

The MSS add irret after this, which makes the
metre faulty.



wffmm mr i

vmfv ^rfV% 11

% HI|cfT TT^f^FfT^fT: I

pr^^Ffsrra*
||

wrpFwwnr i

^Tf?r ^%iprf ^rww^nw^R n

pT^^rr^fKIqjfryw pl!!&l

7

T |

Tl>f^TfWTHTfw»TNr
2

5F#t ^T=5Rm II

jnTnwj«H<a<fj JFnv%<T i

^1 ^ ^T%ilrfv q^fifafoTT f*: II

f^P2TTl Ufa HmpFnj^R: |

rrTCTf^TFFT ^c[ TRS Wlf^rT: ||

# SFf# ft
*
3

f ^TfT I rm: y^m»K-

^ sfcf^T WlrT ^T^fT I

HWr ^TWtR ^§RT I

H%?T *nj5q:
6

H^lPM ff ^ffrTpTT?T |

W^T 8*# ^t f^#

1 A TTfJTo C ^’UTo |

3 A 5jpf I

6 AC o^f I

1 AC jrfwffat I

4 AC *Wo i

* AC «f^o |

6 A «WRT I

8
NCBSffisptfh



HRfr cfTOJ^I 1 1 ^8^

fsr^prf ^ rr^ sffddd i^n2i% rra i

^idl TTf^TT^rrr f^T WT^T
dTTI^I l^T fwt^fwfcl iNr ^nrmtfsrfw II

f^rr toiw rnfT'^rrf tow i

*TSU*TnP!d TO%r! ^Idf^dld )|

^Td^nrfhrwni rnutf i

«\ ®>

MdnflfdfHW HFJ%rT ®at ||

3PTTWrraFT TOTf^TT I

TO ail TOf -^pr: ||

li ^4l^»d SR TOTHH II

172.

wf *^rriww;
i

^ f^irRI 3Tfor rrf ^TTOTf?r fflR#fT ||

IT8R rTT^HnS PTT% ^dd -

TTTOff^:f%% l^T
b

€td: JPrTOl^f^'d-

di rfi-

JT^dd^4d^dd |dd ^<ddi

1 N ^TT^o I

* Ab adds o^itti^'bfisjwnr before i

3 Ba ’JKre^y) l
* Ab o%st

|

4 Bb g*n«*ri o
i

6 Ab °3nrfwer° i

1 Ab omits °iresfa ...... |



^jfaifwfafWNftftqy^ii r^ynfir: Tj^r
i

fT^g 3TOT TTPT^TOT pSfT^Ft^TT Tfft^TTOl

Tm^ % to irf?rf^yTiTOT i

^nft ^ to: ii

ff?T fw xr^rTI rTTO^S^faflM I<H I <i«wi

TOTO^PTT f^TOf rT^fWTTO^ JT^fT— #
^HNMcl^^NloH^l^

| rP^f TO^T TOr^

^:fTO ^rf fN*pTTO*#ta*l

TOflld TOTOTqfi^TOggfiTO-

1 ANCB& uft i
1 ANdAb irjpro

i

* AbBa o^sr®
i

* Ba aie« I

5 Ab ofs*i
i

« Ab o^ifrr i

1 Ba ^sftsqsro, Ab ssffapro i

* AC omit ^ .... i



d WrETSTJT I

worn w^jjs^u
1

^«r*Pu *p?wfa3ftT i <rW

^nrenpr— wwjZT^%jfeRT^tf%wa “^MifiR

vikm irensrret wrresr <h^iw
ifclSmm&T rT^RTlTT I ?T^3

—

4^Ri wr *TfT*Tf: I

wnfn ^rniRRfa ^^t1% % 11

w jtrj

—

^(f^r4 i

^rfa wfgRt ^tiioth^ ii

*TR W^Trr I *Tf^ ^fafTRl ^R%cP I ^
HFRf 3RT *P? f^Trf, *T 3R «T f^rf^rf *TTW£

*r *RTfH
+^: I

i ^ fw^TfiR^ fw^5

fe^R-

%T^f^RTrTTS^T^tR MU«HRR ffl#[,

1%f%f^fkrrrfH *n?fR i jr% *n% tr*thpt-

(3R)SR ¥RfrT, f?<ffcWT% xnfNTFRT^fTiT,

^TRTfavR^WR:, ^gif ai^ HRTfo*-

jr^ ^r%r, xr^% W^wTnf^niR^f^-

TO ?n%

1 Ab ogia i

2

Ab crlfsr i

3 NCBBa omit.
4 AC wf «nn, N 3?:w i

6 ANCBa vfz» \

* Ab omits *rr^*> ... i

1 AC *rnre> i

8 ANCBa .**: i



wriw i ff^ni^r TORimlfor T^Trsm yrpwdi

wiw- wTuan^t vrsrfH i

aaB&iEtKaKiBBtgEUXcti Ufil&IKlEt’tZKli

fWfe wR^ri i ?rf^ nsn^t ^ vRf?r ?r^T

4^711^1 ^TfT ^TRTP^
*rrtt Tif^ rTm ^^rf?r 1%^-

* i ^t 4

5r#^?r i <iTOwrari

wmm fww^r^m ^Twfiraftm
WT^rT | rTrP jpff?T fwT^S

^T^T 3TRT ?raT*MM xn^fd,

TOfT^l mWlPd I

1JSi%*r PI^

*W;
t<4 l

^hjssj f^rc^f-
5W5^^> 3^H ! rm*» w?rr?Tf^^f toi -

1 Ab o%^
|

*

3 ACBa omit »»i^e» i

*

6 ANCBa o-g-nj
|

* Ab «ui*W<i^sv«+uir g^f^rr
1 A omits oirme i

* o^o only in Ab.
* ANCBa iPBtTOjo



Iwn? rftmt Tfwrrf^RT

^riwrt f^fwf if xtwt rm
w^^rs^gfait wjWiw ^|wt

^fiwu*wj*rr ^sHrhlfii^tiTT

T^F^TO
5

T^rWFIrWffZ
^rvxm w**t

4

fff5f>r<

fwT^r ^tmwp^ ?t Tg^SH i^r
<TOt1[rfTO m*S[ f5f: ^f: f^SR

W%nr | cRt4 —# fT^r§
5

jft: %
*mrm ft: i dw f^ira irr^ft-

f^Mfdri ¥§T t^%rT | WTft WTT^rfh I

II II

174.

w $*ffTW I

’PWj fawsr
:Hfw ^fti'jd^

^Nnr ’TOmt^TTfere ^ mraT ‘wfzfir rwfr-

wHnl T'^’ffrt Twre-

^n4i*rdM«;i $mrf
1 B ^Ntto i

3 B omits.
6 N^t:
7 Ba ««ai*nB% i

* NAb wftrtlr i

* BAb omit
i

* B 3S*t« i

s Ab omits « i

8 Ab i

10 Ba o?rw i

45



^.* ^pi ^T^f vfK-

fgjsWffr* vm ^rprt **<*nwH-

rff vmm i
tjs^% irswrri f^rcra-

rnrt wrcrr ^#rTTtw^%
=^f ^TTTfWrTf nfhFTTCT

^T^%2

^ftftrTTTt * ^FTTr[ I Wf T^“

wr- tr^rrwTfnpTf ^m-
^TT^f ^ i^rT^T^W TFFJSTr^rt

I W^cTpfF *n^TT

ferrgff ^Nr$fZT
rf^ipnj mmijxn wmw*, ^fw-

srt 4Wir ^fw-

wii qmwrrei wmwi,
^f^TZf $*!!<#[ 3^%S!T

^rnreafter ^farTTwjfzr ^t-

^WM WFTT^TO*, ^rNSf*; qs*-

s

»TT»nff ^RTOmf ^qfaffgfZT IWT^f
^n^Tt

5WWF ^RFJsrT^lt
*4

WFTTOTf twirl | W^rrrer 41l**n<5R^T:
I

qqq — rf#r qw*?r, ^•TrfH^T^r

9f*T Sk^T ^ifirer HUFTnrt*n^r8W rT^^T

1 A ^r i

2 Ba 5i3f^
|

3 B o-fesB!
1

4 A omits.
5 ACAb oii^To i

6 Ab *3fTfT° l

-



&

os wft* vrrim i wwTfisret

^ f^Jii 3^:' WIT 1 H^HSlrt’T^ *Ml TOT *^fsrT, *rNR?n, TOR
Ttwr.* i

,& ^ jrmtfrr 1 ^twwt^Tf?T v&wm wi-

to 6

^?nd, ^T^f-

TOT tfo I ^ftTTOTO ST^FT,
frfir^Tfl ^TT ^fTT fa%7^?r I TT^f Tjwrft

vR#f?r
1

II WTOFFT TOTHH I

I gf^TfeTOpPTT^m^ SI

175.

^ Tpufhn^-
?rr?:«r froasmspFFR n<?rf *nfcr

irf?:TO *rH ^ in^sr 1 crft spt:

—

^rfa-

w-ri^rtim* fafro rnr%roi ^TOM l̂

^T t ^ <m <g % %i % CTTO^lfwlTs;
^RTfaror^-

1 ANG add eg after this.
3 AC ^5n-*y «i o, Ba ^p^spr i

6
.B 5TTO 1

1 A ^sT^iTpsrrn^'o
i

s ANG si sr:
1

5 N fsnjo
1

4 B omits.
6 B omits «r|^pio i

s ANG omit.



^*8

TTT^JT^T

^ ^ ^^ *T Tfo fTT5T ^ZIT^T

fspspSR fa^T rRfnrsTTftraT-

f^rtw f^sr ^fe^rfasirqf ctt^t

ufTOST w^^rf I XTWT^?q^nFrT%^ TO% W
^tf*T ^ fW ^T"

wtfisr ^ rTTHTW *TR=fT W^rT— # $*-

fi ft: % wrpra i ^htitti

ii ii

176.

m*
i f^fsrari hfh; i

m\m fwi^: B^ftrflir^FRi: i

vri^tr^R* h

fMsr

afro *M w *rcr%

ff^ fa^TRT
4

^Nrtt-

TTfT^rr^TrnT^W^:, ^ Wt ^TSScTT^

1 A scfT» i

4 ANCBa ?m2n° i

3 B o3frrqr
i

4 N ifarro i



^Rxnra wmvz
fbdrn^r

1

n%sy$rr i witt ipr: ifNi-

f^rfC»t<q^T«*iK<r^^Ud^^N
WTO TOT3S ^tw ^^fTOddSfadl*!!

f^rro <m ^rroftr^w wrotrotro-
^«fTOT

s

^r5i^R^W: w^m faff'd ^rfrorpl

fersa
3

wrei 1w wt ^t gf4l :

I f^dfd | ^lWld«fdy<r^dl

Wr# *TTH Wrf fdW TOTO TO?r I *rfe

rTT^rf f^T WU^I% TTf^fT HT^i WwT
from wp%f I ^T g t^RTTOWf *PTfd

cT^T ^Tfarowfl
TOTT WTO fNTfWTT gWTT-

TOT^HWC WTsTSITH fd^i#^ fdfwj

HT^ftcT— # ^TUTT I wfVw-

II f^fWt^T^TO: II

1 AN o 3r:t^ 1

3 AC I

1 AC °srrairoTTt: i

4 AC oTfSiMUTePC^r 1



'a*w f’Sfmre i

ESHFT f^fWP^r 3>RT %^T>
wm TO ^mHTT^rf | cmvtfr

<?hs4nT«nK rTrT: TORt TOFTrTT«T

xmf % trrxr^spTTf^

wr^
TOtofic Twm^ni wr *4* irf^pg

f^f^m?rf^f wntf ^3#rf sp[m-
WTi ^S^^njpcf TO»“

^33#rlfNrf ^nWR HR%r[| ^f% ^FTTH^cf

f^tRrT | xr^]fT 5RH *FTTOTfRrr—

-

# f^fi [ft-'] WIW\ I

II II

178.

•***!?% ^NiK<*T T#tHRT

Wlr^T fTdj Riiin \« ^fiTOr ^tpp-

^T^rf TmrHm^^rt

^r^Ml H^JWT^rf ^TTOjferSTWT-

1 A omits «5R^fo i
1 ^^ e

|

Ab o3tth
| * ANC^ ,

‘ Ab omits o^rwo, ACBa .wr. i



T#TO*rf to
TOfilFT
\J %

^f^rrf^TWFT IRTrTteTRfmW?T MTcjUJiH ^5r§

f^sr TOpf # f it- ^FfT ^f?r wri gr^ff"

^rTTOSFrT VPR^f WTOTT [*t] 1

^ ^afNr^fTTT: fjrT^WRt WmffPT
fwr^r wi^f^^fw^w^rT-
§T?f WW

6

^ff*

>T|f^ ^ faf^FST «fc2Rfi

WO^WT^fRIT fTWTT^ 7\TZ~

m9wm i rw sf^ wf^ fro HiKFmMrrt ^
Q\

#^1*? TTI^t^rMr*ji||l!«l ^ *T% TifT OTTOm
^tn^tfsrmnq-—^ ,0

froc[, 1w
wf^r— # ^wpst ^rwi

ft: m%fa wa w^rf i ^T?ri g
],

wrw c$r% wm
TOTT^ftfa ^r?r i ^rr^n^r kwi**h ^nc-

^rift'TO Tjwwi<m to wrtrr, ^pfa- to^ps-*.

1 Ab i

* ?n?T° omitted in ACBa.

* ANC ^nnr i

5 ANCBa ^reio i

8 AC o*r*rto i

10 AC wsg%cf, AbBa WJtj%cr i

u Ba *rrai, Ab wranrat i

3 A stwct i

f Ab i

I ANCAb crgfir i

3 A ?WT° |

II ANCBa ojndt I



srrspwpjTrsTT

TTWT, wm *T^f-

Tmm^t f^ro: w[WF*wm% m^xfavfix-

179.

JTSRT rTTWrT HPSRrfr *T*3*R*Tg%H ffaft-

u^tr ^%fTT ^nrrfwrr w^fkwK mi
WrT ^HTCf^RT S^IT^TW-

^[Tf^RT to ?rpfr i mt
iNrnftr^ar

^f^fWT^W^^Tizr xpr^TOr frf^R%

nfro fa>Tmc? i mi wr^reiTtr

^m’f^6

^Nrrtf ^rf^^fti^rf top-

WTTO W^f ^HT^ffrrWKf ^iMri?-

^TT^Wf t^TW^^TT wl^li
sqrsrwf^RfW

w
srrWff f^m i wr ^r Tjprro wwm®-

1 AC °?pcng i

2 A omits ^mi^xr^o i

3 A unfn^c© i

4 Ab omit srrer^frrato i

s Ba °*ns© i

s AC Ba wft^= i

1 ANCBa ©^tttkV i

8 A omits o^rfa^©,..o^fffti<5To .
i



3W ^prr
'

f^n ^renRsr^^rrfcn-j^ i w*nR **it xntr ^
*1W^m JTOT ^SRlf?T I ?T^ ^H^HKMfdd -

^T^ITfP WhM R*rfd | rfrr^g^Ejf^TT

HT^%?I | d<^ ^rrRTT^T I W3 faimpFrRr-
fd«^d*i — # ^dldMd^^*TTTTfJ?^T-

I TfrT fWTlWTfm ! cP^[^rmsR% T^wR^rf
^T^TT=iniiRid

I cT#ttR

w^KMR^iid fzp%3m mmt iraw ^
*lR j rRTI

R*T wR*repr ^4 fWT^TrT I

T^^:^KT^TWr¥^^^TFr^f ttwhtR

x^R^d RR d^rR sR ^nRr toImR
TJwR^T 3TR9ft9%H!HflH<ff rf^R Tpufij

^J^fdotl^HVI ^spjr rRl4^
^Rrewfag

Rht^?|
| WTd

RvrT^%?T| ftmrsj wR" Rror

1 AG vfk^^stiTOo
1 ANCBa omit.
1 ANCBa omit.

3

ANCBa ojr^ 0
|

* ANC ofjei i

6 Ba omits oi^-o
|

6 A omits <f« . . km fduef» and repeats

<-Bji'nsn cr^fNIr from above. Ba also repeats
the same.

1 NBa out; i

s ^ (



$

5TTTT^TrFn^r ff?T I VirKrMlfart^T^ ^TWi-
wr ^rf^rpr ii^wt f%vrR%<x i

ch^iniFT mw$m i m w^rm ttnt ^fam-

*RTW *R* W^fT I cR:

W: # f^fW 3ft: WT%1 I ftnNftl

^jxr:
| # # Tf?T g<ITfwiR 3TP2R7 |

h# ^Wfhx*' ’sj^ro^nr^-

• rrji

jwm ^fvm utot *m ^ ?r^g

filial rzpjrsri

twt^I 1r:^
ufaUR

1 ANCBa cwci. 1

2

AC *fhr° 1

3 AC oJTlfilfeto Ba Tfi 5JTST 0 |

4 B omits aaiwio 1

6

AN omit wrqf*WT 1

6 AC cT^f^ta, N ^rf^rfecft, Ba ^[f]*:f^®( i

I ANCBa omit 1

8 N °trftf«ro 1

’ Ba 1

10 B o^r 1

II ANCBa »fNU« 1





i

’TWl^TOT^f HT^TT^H: !l

OTTrrcW*UfpBn*J

§k^T *T%3fi% WFt %rf^T
fafTrsm^1OT#IW §ir3T

^Wfnp vn^%?r i rT^c fawlH
ft WRrttHT«U| f?7T: WTO

^Tf^T^f^inf^srTfH: ^\U4
mre OTFrferr ps xriw^ it^ptr f^fhf

1

WrT # ^rrT^pTW^^rRT^TI^fHr?^
w?5 ^(TT.fWTO yTU<HPT-

^T^rtr iPTO?;^r f^ro^rr i cr^-

rT^rft ^rh-IN-

f^i%fT W^^Tf^TIT fT<i^«pNrTOT*T Wl#-
<s i *tr\snsJT ^rrcw^xrrftmrf ^n#rf

f&M\ -‘ WcRFT^

1 A
|

3 Ba omits.
6 ABa omit.

* ACBa o^cr
\

4 Ba f^rfo
i



3<3

^N^r-
» «v

I fWt-

S& IW^^^fifWtnrfhTt a^fiM*W [JT^fKTTTTt

4^.411 1^^#TfTM^ri^^rr ^n^Ht^ininW
^TrmTO%^frrr%^n:f W^ntf
& \3 O'

N-

3

^WT^’t^rit HT^RT | d^t*rR fa*J-

TPd^xrft WiSfiSTCR fWREI rl^fWw:

fsTSIT^T^N # it: f f ¥1-

3[3I%5T W3U ^fi€t#f»3T ^ajCtT

v&cm ^
iftfSST faTT^W^ 15^fl | ?T^ IffN-

^RTftcr^HfH: IWT^^rfT^Wt^TgWfT ^TJm-

iTRlT^fl^ ^^rTSTT^rTR

rTR

xrf^f^ft^w*r ^rr^rfH^
^TRftrr^^iH i ?r%4 mws—

^T^rf ^t i

wrrfa ^rfw * h

1 A omits ?ifti<H-5j^(o... o lici'5Ki i

* N °^Tti i

3 ACBa o*w%$° i

4 A i

3 ABa oinf^o i

3 A «+^itt.° i

1 ANC 3T^° i

5 A tis^ Ba tf^cf i

y Instead ot this Slokci Ba reads «ttfsT4^*r



'wgpm i

gfTftr wk^wFft f^ruTTOwrw 11

W ff ^ITrWTO wftrrfi: ^^RTSTRcrp |

rmi w^rf^TfH f^N ^rfwr 11

^jfkftr3^ HmfH?!«fTwrpTi wcfsnwdi

^T: f ?WT
irfw fwm W3i<^T—^fa-

WJWH I cT^«5 <«M l*Tt 3W<5rc?T*^t

dM fd ^f%^Trf%-

^?rT pm* pr €t*m ipffafar* ^'uhttW

iwt*5 famm wt*
pfafr ^rrfvr^T^r ^ *%*?** i

4

^wf?rp?: fJTTfNrf^Tcr^ff WRT ^T
^ fa*T* XR

6

^t%^(?)

^T ^TOTWTOTf ^#tr*T ^Tf5rf% Wf*3pm%*r
5RtWBP*T ^g:WT *T f^T fWF*
fJTOIchMUliilJrrrr: r$&

\

^rT I ggf*Wd
.cc:pc:ict: LE^IlkTi&tSi i'lMr^irjp^ircl

^TOTrwriT 9fwrfa,'fwTr*i‘ i

f^wfwrfwrt *»f^ff w *t

r^HirwPwfi to to [*t] ^t*?r ^ ^jjifsftr

1 ANC f^vT fai
i

5 A 5® I

b ACBa sps<> i

4 AC o^mfsR I

* A*src> i

6 AC o^tjt | i



I TT%*ffw^tft ^Tft ^
*T^#TOW: 1 ^^rrr^fq toff?T I

s3 V$

mm iram^— #
ft-^^ ^r^f<f«ri wfi ! mm^f^tsm^-
mm fftrrafavi

wift^r ?iT*FF5rfTrfa ^mrnfct. mrf^rf^sr-

m^f ^w 1 5fi^^ mmm t w
^rfW ^izff^^jj:

5

, ^fsFrSTT

f^FT^Iml^t IWH ^ I TJ^t

^ xrf Iwr ^ifajijnkwHr

w^Td mmt t^r?Ni mj^mm-
^t%?enw

^f%f^rT^TTrr I ^7T fWI
m?r: TTf^4%rr: I WH^fS%^T

j^faiitfsTFrra w*mi mm

wfaftn i

^WTl^Frwf% srff crsrr i

S3

sniff [5] HPrff n^f ’w#i ?i?ft ii

wrogn^-*

—

mmxmfwra
^smm H^ft^wr^raar

1 A^ i

4 ABa =rP3T° i

3 Ba W^To I
* A JtTJTWTSTT N sniTT^STT I

5 AC ofg^fr^T, Ba «>T%*rprr i

4 AC °TTsra° i

1 A vnryfar: i



^rnrwrsrRrf

wf^icrr *^35 i

WRiT% ^ q)ff%^f wm g% priW ^rqFTJ^ ^rfurrtr i # —
Wri^fafa: I

¥rf rT^ipf ^ W%rf fl^N ^ I

^RTfnT%^?r

2

tn%7r ^^ iwr u

I

15?Mr^<?M<^4 miwr i wni-
f^wrrt fwrar ^w1%

5p^ TjathfW^ T$k?f{

fwrsrrf^fi %m f#t-

^f^rfatrersf ^TWR^^xrrim ^xss%r xrr^-

<# flrmsi g^i’ayf fw^wf ^rnftR w%r

f^TT^ ffrTTWtR
8

Hirpr^JT ww^tT*m
mzm h^ttw frowsra jttt%^

3T ^ffliffPpinhl^^T^TllWri;wft^T
f^N WIWR? 3f%rr I TJ^TfT

^wfassn^ ^% zwefr i

TOfafo

1

1 AC ^'t^o i

s AC *qpnt° i

s Ba gijo
i

I AC ^<u i

* AC jj^o
i

II Ba
i

1 A omits.

* ACBa o^jji^o
t

SI

6 AC add f%w Jraf i

8 AC add *sreng^niT$sr i

10 A tt inrro, N tt *f«rro



tot

i^rf% t*w( mR**r ^nfNt-

rsfwrw mm sRfwRfpf

vrRtrt wrtfw(?)K^ [xdt^R]

*TOI«J<Sfifa^T *Rf WRRH I cRR *R5f:—#
5

jft* ^rg€f
s % 7WTPR WxfT I iHTWRH! sfT

^TlP^f «IT X?f^4 wm wRrT
1
<=»HM

s»m nfterr HuqlWT f^fWRRW

—

wf%R: i

wift %?f tmwf R’sjsfi^fr i

w f^fi w% ii

w?

m

*H i^i ^
%wt*tr ^ crlN ^fwFf i

wn Rt^t ^ f^prer $%
Tf£T ^W ^Sm 5R50 i|

# f «TTSRW
v&m h^sr trst x*Rr r*r ^nreTR ^r-

^rfwrri % ,

atrrRrf % f* % f^ w=r-

1 Ba o^ii^o i

3 ACBa fare;# i

6 ANC i

1 N WSft^g I

‘ AC«Jfii
“ A oifi^nf i
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2 Ba °*kw i

* ANC *p^t° i

15 N i

8 AN omit.
10 N TTpff only.
12 AC tj*t i



*rnwriwi*u

wm* TOT* ^ f* WTST # iff *fT f f *f

tt-
5

!wt TOrfaro^rir ‘jiwito-

*t** **nrf^iw*gcnrer mk^tsvt i^t^%nfr
to wr?t i # **r-

tJ5TT^ f**5*%g | ^7R TOf*TOf*W*f* I

qfcl fofa: I

8_____ — - ^*_

^RT fFTfWW TOT—*

3!TftT% STRtTfafH gf%% gf^rRTT I

TO *fcwf*** g *TT% II

suf%% ,to^t^i< TOrFtrrt g 4tffe% I

TO ^TW^m *TC% II

TOf*RT fesft xFtfs% rRT* I

wr to rRiTwsrlt *tt% fror^ig 11

TOTI* VRN*|Jtft TOHH g WS% I

f^ro -zrmsm **?«*& ”g to% ii

iri^
12w mf*m fm «Mrirreu g w^g i

*grof ^rof to^4I% ii

?f* i w*:

—

rTr^g [f^Jf%%g Wri I

mfirti srto vmvi g ^»g

n

1 N sff i

4

A omits. s'KCfi
4 N ^i: i

6 A i

8 N fang’s* i

I ANCBa oset^o i

8 «r«r...^only in Ba.
9 Ba vw° i

10 ACBa .*t# i

II AC ?r«iT «raj, NBa ctot^ i

“ AC *w«, Ba »sn$
i

18 AC «fPgWQ |



*<«
#

^ g gF&g i

m^qt^g i^Tfmm wro *w*w » *

4Vf^ g few#
2 ^iW <ft: ^f%rr i

^g^T *** %cf ^ M*ld%f^%: il

^rf^rc* g t^sn^rfrorg i

^ ^n^TFrmrgi^ f%%g i

wr%^ i

wrf^ sgff1? fgan' hft fafafttm 11

^rRTfinpft *Jr3T *FtH' I

gw '*&* ^nrit i ii

ttW g B^T ift# ^TRftflTZ^T^^ »

^f*RTT ^r IT^f srwft: II

TfWrUSirai^faS F?FT Hg«TT I

q^T^r(rr) g#*r *nftwi *frf$4 *t

?

m

am ^trtW gsnrg ^t uiitftfiwsg n

mPm w*rr% g %w frt%^ w*n \

f^ftg *nw ii

irgfr Tgrfcre irr# ir^ ^u i

-qjfcPt ^T ITfsrrgfH^T^afi^ ||

^ fV w^m ^ ^ i

% mnmnn gw^FTWrrr*. h

1 AC 3i^o i

2 AC Ba °w l

* ANC 5STW ^ I

* Ba °sr<9«> i

5 Ba «*rer® i

6 AC ijir I

1 ANC «%*r i

8 ACBa aftr i

* Ba nr* I



fwrf nsrf frzrm tra

qiwjpst i^T^t-

mm ftsr^r wm* Ami Aw
=rr Aw^rr Apn^T Tj^tesn%

Ah i Ah Atosw ^Prf

wirr^i i?A*im
8

*T*mT A i w-A h^t i fwA^ iftfemi

<tf«ftprt«*l H%: I
Tpn AftA H% w ^

^ AA A|w ^ iriw f^rf^ef
\3

h%h i www<^r mim 3rar^-

^ sikwtfaw-A mfo ht^tht i

1 A ftrl» i

2 Ba omits the concluding portion from.bere.
3 AC i

* A e^Tjro
|

‘ AC o?[% %(e
i

a N ogprhra-o i

1 A «'s^T^j(W, N ««n«(fr i

8 AN iTfffasfsro i

v A |

-J



gil few ihr w«h^< g*n ii

[wi ^ wr] §r^r ^TfT *mg i

^ggsf ?ra#i i

^FW3Tt w# ^t*pt wt n

fepg ^fspt ^m^i-

rf xrfw^r ^t wl% ^iw^ri ^pnrf^-

^4*nfa^t * #n#T f^r i

gW f^TTPl *r%:

1

^r<A^>id-
f*w •Tsgf?r i Hg^reWft; xtr-

^Frra W lf=rT 1 wf%rf %H#i
fW% (wft)

—

*s_ £l ..-*\6 „
Ty . *N .-, »7 ___ , k

*Tfl IWI ^T l^T tW( Wf5 I

WF3* f% €t *rTfS n

10

WTHH ||

—
tSTS^: ( ? ^WTH? ) i

*GTCP ftf JtiOfei » TOW- il



181.

^

\J

TTfijci^gr^r^l^ i ftqartyaftwrq I

mm f^fwf «iiwih^ ii

« ______ ^ '

-V *N A ft

H3OT cTT^d vnWT^T TT^RJl^T^TH T4*R STSRT-

ir^% fi%rnr 3<ft ^fw*: '#r
1

fro mi wrt
ff^ q&HH&m ^rranTiwi^

'

<ifaW mi
wsrrw^r^«p mi ^nc^ ?f%-

?rm fNTfa^ar

3*rci*raj rrtw^n irfwR

Trftf^nwr fwmd i mi w^rt*^ gr*

:

f^c^rt^nrt xn^nn^rftiu-

TO fTr^tw ^iww^ifadi

^J^rf ^TTW^[ir^T^TT«lf <Nh«HEwiflgl -

*rarafa*T*rf*§crr

ftmw'rf^Frr ^raj*g#rrfhrr Wwwif^Tt
•Wd^HId+j^irf l fadifM<g«u^3»

rlfN fmW fa*T3J ^ W^lC f^rT

1 AC »fa«vfao i

3 AC ’J5TT« i

* AC o^jgo
i

* A tow i



WT1-
^r#PT V^fiT *FRT, ^f^T ^ XTT^^WT-

<*lRd+4«j4lf^fl fT3^ w: JToERm

tfcSffafd l cRT^ WtM^rr | TTfdcTR

^mFT ^m’ fWR ^ tfd

I cm: WirT ^^fa^RR rTR

| rT^ ^F^TRR fWRT URddUdMlV

otto wri- wwr-
fSFRRt TWR ^RffflMfrerR- ^

*IM«RTd ^Wr^Hf^#tWR5t fRUPJ

fN f^CPsi p?fN f^fifad

Trsrft^tf
6

<ww
fwfic^d f%^5? wrgf 6

^JW ^5?1%rTR

WHI^K * I fTdT qqiRRfd
wf^HR fWr^rT i ?rri ^gwg4 %r-^^d ^g^TR^rt *fWT

1 AC omit oI^ffll^^Kii® i

1 A clWT, C eT?nj i

* AC omit. * N e^w, C ozsrer*# i

* N oirap^o i

8 AC omit.
1 AN o*nir i



^>8

mmwt w® ^fastfw^rara ’snffag-

graMfere

fm ^rrrftwxrftw^<^^if%^Fif

nfere i w?rV >s vj

^€t^rf fWT^T rfrr: Tjsr*pfi$%m-

^WSTFT fW^r[ I rFrft fW3T ^^5
^ fwTgr rremfr fN f^rcfa vrr^%?t » fr^r-

rt *TR%<T I rrt^T 3T**TT, 'Sffw-
C\ s 7

fw3̂ WT*rfadW5TR ff?T I rm$d|fadl*HT^T

mw^i<tv wi%rre ^rs^
Iw^t i mm- wi-

rm $mm H&ftmFRPT fo^t^fd I rTrT-

mrnj §k^t *rfcn ^th-

wm:—mm
^RTTfl fWCHm#rf mkfl, ^f-

w, ?jr

<rfN ^ret ^fif^iTud

W^ri gftlrT STn^TCteftrlM^I-d, T^rf WOtm
f^#N fN^^fd^fad 55^ T||^3

xi#rT, iftrf

t ft* # t ^ ijff ^rnft ^w 3k^t

1 C o^n |
* A osrrsMWTo

i

3 AC o^o |



^SIFET W | ^5PTOT TfQ-

— ^nff WST ^T rfrT: tF*&m
^*R, TO ^T^‘ rff^^iftrPR, rTcf:

TOW JPW fN *T*iW<5tffcW,
!TO 1%ft*T

#N ^f: TOW JWW fN Xf^?T-

^nc^f^rm,to <rfN #M jjpf: to <3<?N fM]
rTcf IT^[t^T^%]5T WTO ftfW ^fef^farr Hf# §k?jt

fitow

—

3TO^T^ ^Tfr^T f|q«*H*
3

§ WTW%f{
|

WT^T %^r f^F# ^ il

^ flHTf^T: ||

*ra? in^pr^^f 1

^1 3T^T ^ ?k3T ITPJJ^r ^TFT *t^T *Rft ||

v5

^%er%rr i Brrwf^^i^ ^rrer%
8

^ ffi
jrau^—

mwT%% *pfN?r fcrfeTnffw : i

# W- ft- «T3TT fra? W?T— ^jj
f^mwr: i # f ir? fsp::, '# %raif?f%,

wrrat fsrarc, # w^TOw[w]^T^f?r
# (^wj^rfTO^wWra^ wft # n^rrarfH

1 AC repeat. s AC repeat tstw i

3 AC °wi i
* AC o*ar^*> t

8 A jrt *r© i

3 C oJ^sf
|

1

AC^ Ho |

3 A o^=o
|

48



vgz *fz %?rfg
6 wfzfa f I W W*

^ttt i gwrra^rrw^ i wt^tt

WSJ TTf^rrr # ^T: f ^ I

t^rTW^tWPW, ^fWRTrT *P^faf%frf?T I

wrr^r WTO
cFJT^I XT^fNTfH cHTf fNlf^^/SI

TpnsfcFF *T5r[ rm W^^TrllST rTSTT-

mr* w$mx \ *r* Wr^^hjm5
!^

^T TO^cRT, «^*€ci W*J-

w^ffWT^nft^T i fNf^T rr?cn% ^ f?ref?r i

m qfefftqft: fqjnrng *p§Wfatf ri%ciR

#qfrt qwil drr: ^f7SRIHH!§ ^Fn^rT

rTfTt wrqfW qr^n^qr ^rr# *pqw *?Nm,

rFtqfic Iwwqnt ^rwf^rw,

crermf*

^qrnrsnrf fa-rl^d | rRH^

ft^^TT ^FTRFrTfW iff# d<qtwdi f^lfT

wqtld i q^Tmqtrfqfw
m fq^rq^fi i qrTWRPPTqf^ff wrtqr w*w\i

IwllFJfTFTf qt3|%fr W^'fad ^T I



#

’SR ip# fWPTf^TPFT: piHfdM^ni?*

4 JTfrrf^rT iPPpffrjffT-

wv&si igmm Tjfvm vrzm ^ *rN

WR "#Rt-

*P^tPreRrer iWT% | dt|^W ’PPpT ^~
^fpidR
fcHlRi^mdd tRcTR ^d|R(=hl^^dT^

Rt’^T PPTO fam^
HlWR {'«H faft#RT fad^ftei wr-

f^if^n pfR ^TWTR fa^%\ I sRi

fa|fa«rt| Iwg?:^ ^fk}<y«ittn RwdT
ftfd f%R?R ## WWTRnfk^R
^r^nRrwr ?RT rdMM4f(gnq^fH I

nw fa*rc#t w?f m^hrsFrfan p^r
^ C\ >>

WR^5i^*g ippR^g PTW I

## #TT^W: iRPPW II

^M«d I R$fal«hl *dM d HI Id '*& dv«<4gWRf-

wiiiw ^rtt ^ Mw: i

d?M^T^Rff%# i^KRf^nfr ii

WWW fw6

I

*farw

1 A ^8fTo I

8 AC omit oijgjo
|

8 ACBa f^j^e
i

4 0 omits.

* C ®*4(VmG3° I

6 ANC omit.



fwr* iti^ 5
I

1 II

SK^wnft ws# ^ in^t-

1

titrww^ffw H^farrw ii

f^fW¥W^m: TFT*T*t*n WT^rr

mmi HTf^rTToRT SJTcT dl^ST*rf%: |

rHl^ ’f^^t ^P2T ^WTff?T: II

3H%5 ^ Tp?P»r ff^TT

h# fawnnpi I ^fe^mw *t

^fetupH^
'u?! mR^uej ^4 fwgrR i

w4 *&aft f^pr M^frfa i

*FW*T Wf?TI ?jfi W?f WT f^TOlH

T# wnr townT^ 3^1 ifttf wtf

f^Tt I uuflfatw ^if«RF I

\5

ii ^sw’siwr-

1 A ^npnr® I

* AC Viq^ I

5 ANC ocrwfi® i

* The author’s name is given only in N.



rmfdfq^r

qf<aji ^^rnTTWnl *31*11 f^fd

wf^:
I

^ WTOT dT*4d W! 1 3T*W rTR-

l^T^dlqfd g: M^lf^df f^fWT ffdtfa-

w&m Tj^msd^rcar wwlif wf fwra jcfesr

% ^nns jdnf^jm^m i

,?T^Tt^ ^*T?TO ^WT ^ dd: H

^fCTT^ITf^

fdJRsrarfa d^^mid i

tst df?^r ^frfawr
^rfr d%d wmt fwrrni ii

’Wf^dT dlMdri ddrr^d I

d^d^ # ^dT^^lT* ^Tdwf: WTTT^ltr#.

xfa w fwfsf

^^I4IW-^HT% df^rt T%drf%d

d^«i <f*nwjji 4 5*1 «fim rW dfteoET dfdH f U%trdT-

<JTTd f^JWT^r WrT ?^tf Mil^kdd^-
q^Pdw ^awiwj^t *n^jdT ^hmhp-

i;(?rrf^’rT...o^%cr is found only in Ba.
2 N *r$^e

i



I

. vftfsmngft* ^id%Rd-
WW ^R^PjflTRTf-
^ff?RT «fftffa«TtierT T^ffti5^-

ftrrfhrf wrapra^i^ I ff^

m%TT f^srsi T& IW^nWIT w^l
f^fWT^frf^fd i mt *TFrrfa^rrrfa: ^re-
"^rf^ruf^fw: Tjfwrf IfT

wf^ f^fT wr^fNra i^r drifts
3

wfa-

P#J sftw wiw ^
prf^^r%rT i 3ft: nipft

TOTPTO ft: WWT I rTrT: *m*i f^f^^rf
iTI^ftr^MPdri ^fT ITTOT | ^ fftERd HTO
f^m sjsprfq- WTRftrr i tj^MNssi

%^njwr fftfti ir^ ir^% xrft

%^rf?m^: i ^ fftecra -q% jrfdfs% ^ 6

^ftH
TOT^tT: lif TduftM

x^t1RTT&T^i

f *T PP[ ^Ef^rf «fftrT |

rRFT Tm:—# fljfi ft: m *?g^_
*wft Hdfd |

ii ^^l^wmfTft^nrr: wpr mnrm w

1 ANBa osTafcH'
i

3 A «rmo i

6 A*fti

* ACBa osjt%
i

4 A oJRt |

6 AC oftn?r i



183.

fdfWTdf ddd d35 dSRTdd d*p5[ H

^ <m vrrwrf^m w^t men wrr^errd

Rh 1<qfWd^Wdg% T^wf^diTT 1?T

d^T W$l-

xr^K’%t: w*m wr- ipcdt Tsm % *OT-

fddnf^TTdf fd: d£d i ddf^n^^fddTd

drdld W«IS^P <1?:^TOTO!T dTTdiWF
> \f

dTd^dl ddT d4jijs5^ifi^iHd**!Wl4ftWd-

^VJTdTdddfd^fHdTWT cirri' fddT^d d-iFWSTTfd-

fd%d— # ^dJdT^Id^^HTdTdT^iSlWd I dd-

^dredfdwrdrm ^r ddrw tw-

<^if d^d dd^

ficdT ddd JT%3d ddT^d mRw*
^tfdfiWWTTdnd #f,
Vjd^djgqfdR ?|Wf rTR^dd twf #WT-
ddjgdf m^TWTdRddt T^id#

fdidT^T diifwdri^f fartfe w-
dmdTdTf^fif d^^HTWdTfd^TTf ^TdiTTdl-

d^dt drafcfirr w^dmrOfMdfafrdi 1

**Td-

WTTTdt WdiRsdil^dd^ddTT-

%dTd^fid^dl!Tt ddT^TRdt dTTdi^jRrra;#-

1 AC °TT5S> i

4 A oN^tfao i

4 AC i

4 AC ostftrf?; i



?rra*iJTTwnrr

TWt-

f^tn^rr^Tfrff \ crf^iww^i
# W: TOrT I

rTrTi

TJrfNrf ist flsfiwfw

^KiPfr^ jtt^ M^i*£cnj4Nrarafc ^fkfirem i

^fHf^WFTT^T gfZ W'FTPTfacITH i

CRT: wfNT^t ^R^#ifVf%fITf^-

sraf:' *T*5T55I crftR% ft§f ^fTrT I^ Cs
x

*r w f*m i

<r ^r xfifesr *n -3 1W ii

S3FFT WTr[ I ^r?U??cTOT^fafW

ppfhr l^rwru ferif^wlr1 fwr ?*^t

^&Tfr9l tWR %*T f^flTT¥Wr??TT^ ^#[!
^h^t%€t *m ^r^?T i criN w^
fwm # f^fi ^TIT fSTFTWT^WT^t

'ftwrwTftre ^rrf^rf^crrf^-

^<fffTT ^^HPWI 5PTrT |

1 AC oftsfl: i

2 AC i

3 A f^5sr l

* AC vfr? i

5 A o 5g^ i

6 A ure f^rt i ^t^t

—

'

*r 3 *r fspM

7 A e^rinfir i

8 AC omit. * A o^JITo l



^fd^MfddM *TRFT dsHdiilfd I §
f*m4 fafaw

fsfri t ^ \mmrw<ktm\ fsrNft

wrearewr^N f^rri ?m wwmftnrrfTT^f
i

^^«nj3Tdt fw% i RifM
w^irr^ sjRrpmW

d ^ vi

rTf^WRj^dildt T$cm rT^lwrr rlFT

fwr^r fowmWf^Tf vft'm d<3i-

wrf% ^Rrr^i Tpre=r% n%ss srit

WrT ^fwrsi'HtOT felRT
^

*sO
®\.

^£<?NfNt
wrsrt wre^t nlwd. i ?m: n^TFu^wrf^-

^ WrT |

rTr^lfert mm ^ ^fT—
^1% ^W ^ TT5« ^rfl ^ VR T? ^ f^RT |

VJ

^ ^ ^ ^RTO
5

II

vi [ipr.*] xprafafT ^Nrst dRi jrrp^T

I ^ ^TWRT
m f3$^ l^M* (Pk<Rl^lM rTSR €T^SfTTd

1 AN 0^® i

1 AN o^jrRTfsr i

3 NAN f^wr^o i

* N o’f?psr*[TfjTo i

6 —
^nfeqfcn *r wf *rf% *r g *ra> *r g firafaw l

*pr *t TroTO^Tsg^ *r g^ *r c$rn*?fa: h
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ion??}

spfW J?%2S ?T#^ *Tr3T <t!N fW^T <reN irfTO

cTrWFT ’T^T rf^N frfrT ^

it'wt ^ <*d i d m

^

fd hfamvsrm i rmt&m m
^iiaLaitfciULttii

f^TRITWf^cT p?i

7& ^f3r?n: n

WTCHHl

*w g^firrc i

f 3fNn^N-
$m*sn wi wsmiw ^t%^t t#-
?cRra^rrf^ff wwr i m
jcra^r«<*ifd«5M^ wp$ tjw f^Rsi

feRtrr i mt
wnr:—# f^fi ft- ^tt ^tit i

WITUT

1 A i

2 A omits i

3 This Sadhana is found only in AC: see fol. 34.



gpgfgtf fmmi

fNrt set

fWi^TI JHPSf n^Ufi:

qflJSWdT mmui

jut' ww

mm wsrf *jffcrf xi^ftM[^rg^]wt

*Fi%r i mr* ^aRn^rp^ # ^w«nr-

W^RTRTfiT^tS^T I ^ ^jpTjr-

st^T ^Tf^aR^sr ftmwr
WFT^d I d^qfl

dtq |ff

t%rR^t ^J5rt 3T% ^TW ^fg%dl^^r<H -

f- p O-i r- *s _£~_

This Sadhana is found only in MS B : see fol. 92.



*rnT*Pffwnrr

W^W^T-
xiWR^iWf fadd*4Md«^HTnU^ mmt-
3|ipj^

i w &cu^f ^t
trr^f# f^nmfcr i ^ wwwti fawr?r wpw^
^rl^fiST MfWT TJfrof^frT I TJqfff^f^

1 wmr

w[^] VfFRT: Sfp^T TJ^rf sRH^RT:

^srf srt

tot[XI wrwi%?j ^[m ^wT*r%rf h

# f*f§ ft: ^TTfT I ^snxRT^^ rNu-
fm^t SRf?T I ^Rf^T
Wf Jmf %%*T TOt TpR^I I

^r ^Tftwrs# ^rfwrfH ^
^ft;

I ^ f 1Rfi ^R ^ Z ?T XT *1 *J jff tIRT

^nmr i ^refafi^rm i ^tfr xrfto-

w^rfNtf ^nh^di HFr^fT i f^fNfq-

i

WM<VUId w

—

*rwr*riicn: wnr ^fsm fafi%<|di i

w^nrrw§5 *FRg*w% ii

^if TOT TTT^r
I

^nn«u«i ^rr^M^^i^cidi ^rirr

f4 5*: ^Hmd i N?wiRd1 ff i^srnirt

1 MS o?^,«1Ule I

1 MS s*rc> i

2 MS «^nrt i



tot i ^r towt% *F#[

*jw*njfsr?r i ^rfcT i ^rfem

fhft

—

\^um JFrr[€r€rs]^^ g i

iia^jgn^q: WFHJ ^TW: H

SJcWWJT ^P#HT *!*T% I

’srift^rtssPR—
rT W

fNw i

Tpra% HP5f

wn^ TO7TT foiST ITWf
1

II

TOT#[to]tWT 1w t%df^fWT^T‘ I

imfT II

II %rlf^fWFmFr WTTHH I

i afaft*! fawiMKMTw ii

1 ^FT

—

crt 3><sffigreq ®<Tr % ^N ^t: % ^arar i

fcE W^T 3TR WfcT «.«KMK) f^T*tlt fPGef H



Vs* «T*wrnrr*t

186 .

m* fwF*r

3fNfrt TO?[I Tmi MUT^tRlf^l I

w?[ i want fenfr

f^TTj- f^WTO rr^ft f^TT fw^X
*f<Wd i (THifc^ri rTarri^d f wrff

^mrmi ^i # ^ ^
fff^^^^Ti vm%^TwmTra
2

rr^rtt ^nwr rr^rft

Ttoffl, fT^tff^ giRrapffgjftNj, rTfCrfwit

9^H'I*<I«HM WmH WITO «TPOTT

^ W^lfa^fartf

fWW^t ^rf*TfTTWT3VMifarrfsMT V^Nf-

fT#q^n^ajTOT^ I ^ WRfaw) ^1%, ^fiftr

'f*rcw: i fewrw- *m *
^fwi rRT

| # ^srrST I

^ TT^T g |

’htrtcrt ^rppj*
ii

ii ^HTTHH ||

1 A ^at *j«h i

2 AC omit cT^rir
i

a C »r?rani® i



1 AC srt^ra i

* A owreto i

‘ N i

* A i

* AC sm^r
i

1 A |

s# .

ACw Her i



*rrsr«t+{[WJf

rlcHl'iw fn^TWT^srt

wzfaj vrcjH&f mm*mR*uH Jra'rm ?t^ 11

U4m* $t*ft nf¥^n wiTOM

jfriw*
2f%w wsm-

jumi wr ^ w^T*wmr^,J}*Wi \i

TWT<f^^iTWf^%T?:?frwrwh
^wdf<^?«^npR mtRwih^R^ 1

^ft 31
1
^iWTT^^^^TrH^NTW#t: II

Hldl^R^TgTt RTTt7T^qTTlT#^5T5EmRT^rt

w^fm^i'%ff ^FR^Rw:f ^‘wk-
*TTTH I

3T*TTCra«T^ 1 wfa*isr«iRivij^«4s i*k i*®f

I %l feWluflRn II

R^ I filVh I <UH 1wm\3 lf|^fij-

f^RT#i ^5#t r^rT^TM ^TRWPTTW5^ I

| < |%3Tf^

Rr%^T^nTT^%^Tfww 3T1# l|

^ratfa^SSjii^RS!T^t?Q^5w»H-

Id ^<!|ty |

^TWf?n^tR Trmsp^hr *rrff

^>Tsf ^Rxrnfr Rrwr^r Tj^m ct^ \\

1 AN
1

2 AG^=5^ 1

* A *nd^o, N
|

6 AC o^pcjo
|

3 A osrfajfsio
1

6 N offr* 1



1 AC wtawnrr i

i B gives the Namaskara ; other MSS have only # i

3 B *3prW*° i

4 B o^tfero i
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m rm&nfiwn tw*^-

wt xwrmj laifafteRft hr
^hhir! rrh wnjftrrsKi r%h ^ih

^mrf ^rWi RfHHTwjfff

fwIMcMdl^f^Tf^fy TOiNW HFRfaHT

f^tfT HR^TfT *J|3rt %^t H HpsrfH, § HR
W&\ | rRR HR:— '# ft* RTfT I HTR

«H>?l4tTfelH^j WS^5rf% f^F^T f^ftxpR^Pil

?mm iTfcf^tf^flf HRR RH g HTR

XIT^H RRiR HS RW *p%S|T T^rCRT-

chfeWT f%Rf^R f^HR: l rfixr hr:—

#

ft: RTfT I

II ffa ^f^THT^RH ||

189.

W I

# RTfT I ^nRHKTHT RltfaTd-^ HfHH ^RfaiHHlfaR^Sil-

Hfl W&{ |
TRR TRRiTfa%WTR^crrRHTf^

v x ^ ©V C\ 0\ x

hri%ht1hhri hw Hffn i ’infare^H

U3Tf% *raflr is omitted in A.



^TT?KFf ^XT^tT, TOf?T I

C\ V ©V.

ji^rfit ¥!**%?[ to *rnaT to vsfn i wpt

xrpr ^Tfrosi to *r to i wr-

iJTOPffaP^i %raW TITO: i WITT

cf^wif^TT t wtot: Tjsrrf^ ?k3t

7ftftTO^%rt:^ TO ^T

TO^firi ^^rnzfprt

froffc* i xr%5 gr ^ f ^ ’TO^s^ralro

ht*to 3tTO rnr frofhm i *dw :w^? froft-

Sfrf Tsfi <fh^<3 iT^TO^rl1%wrr Tf^T-

to fafro fiiro, MKi«f^ tot i

f^r ^t ^^rt% di^^w Tt*fr to^-
1%T rTR%H

4

, ^nffaTOT ^ ^TO: I **TOT

WH TOtFT WTO: ^rf TOT TTO^ I

H

6

^7T ^JTTO^Tl II

1 Ba ?3R° i

3 AC o'STsrr i

6 N omits this Colophon.

* A «iw« i

* A cHT° I



190 .

f *(rm

^rm #ot €Nn? wot wpr h^i «tot

^rwiT^ wr^i WTfar *r gfs % «p
s^fwm % ^Amn s

to ^ 3ft: wtit 1

1 ff !T!TM

vs/ vs/ vs/ vs/

f^ftWPTT 3"f%f%f^P

191.

M^=q[^rc(ui%rf ^ fem'^n^rr ^ari f^prc*

OT^tOTf ^T*iiH^K?ncr m^rt whI'

^rrq.

d33l«?l M |^W^trt %3FTfl*T»}fWTf

fOTn^i *5r#N x^m wmc{ \

OTTcRTT f ^
^t*

6 M ^ WT^jftr TTS^rf | rlHt W%
sr^, # 1

II ^fW^OTTWR^RT ||

1

3T...5 is omitted in NBa.
N reads ^rtwrci %^ after the second tow I

* B ^^l ‘Cw.i 6 Ab omit.

AN ’ff 1

1 Ab *n



6

1 C begins with '$> •

3 ANC T*r 'i?r '?*r i

6 ANC si 3# vz tr |

1 B i

3



i

^
srfcr—# to*!®, f wit i

H ff?r TOsrtwFFrrwr 11

wm^f HfurfTWTt «feu<*TT*f fcnxrn^cr, *PfrTf

^^rr m*npi fN
fm tt%t ifN *m -m w^-
fa^aKTO *TH*yt: xrr^^'l M*T^TO*PCT fro-

^<ii^M^n?y<Tt t?pwft*3W
^W^Pjfgcrf ^T^frrffaf

| ** f*f*W rm:

^ ^rr; f f%7RtrT«i?lTOTOftj f^rT^cjJ cHT:

Wl^fA’ ^Wlf^TT f¥*W WWf^*<?tf*T-
Tjmr^ TjfsTrr w *rnm %ft ^
^fFrni *f?r ^>tikim4 h*?

ttwt ^Trr—# Trftnrf?: ^feifti TOirf^n: f f
^ to W^T i

ii HmffHKmTSR^ ii

1 B 5*f !
I

* B o'ffeT |

3 B oTfo |

* Ab e3‘^° I

6 ANC otto
i

6 Ab omit ^...wr^t i

1 AC o^nfri^ i
8 Ab Ws B l



S^f?Tr3^T^T spsj rfcP *?ifzf?T

Mtfni^TT |V| cTfcriw^r jrfmrj i%rr

^SRPft:

! f^NmwprT
1TT^-

|^PPT fcsq^

Wl\ ctcH

v2* 2 'S'^ ^TP U

B^rr-

iffcl ^ftcefT ?Jf^ f^d

» Svf xfo i

5 A tj
i

3 After this the MS A adds a long fragment, which

is unnecessary here, consisting of the Sadhanas of

Saptasatika Hayagriva (end only), Trailokya-

vijaya and Vajrajjvalanalarka (beginning). It

repeats this portion again at the end. The reason

seems to be that some leaves of the original codex

were riot in order. See Infra.



rfrr: WT^f|: WfTRZr wfe?3T Wnm~
T^WTRW ^ ?m% HT^rT STRrT %fr ^ ^37* I

1%=# sfa wm W%r{—#
HfTHf?TOT j j

!W ^ I cTCTtfftr *TW

—

# cmwm ^^m#TPTffrw %
m % m % *r

% irsr^ ^5RP#1 ^ % f^xT %: ^ f
mwfr: wr ^rTsn^pr *t % ^sffanr

— WraT*RS: I ^TR^TpjlWTO

^rrf^ i

ii %fn : ^T^T -%KTW{ ||

196.

ihff wkm^sfa

s&TW

^w5wl%%* fa«h<s54*id

flcr^R ^ II

^TnTW^T^f^'^rlf ^rTTSifH fefH

f^F5t f^TTfef^: JTfhf^J Wf^rW |

One *re is dropped in N. * AC omit.

* B f^ri % i
* AN osrrsPt’Tw i

4 A ofs^o
I



wr^T

ffrn ^ctfafl 1 ferTT^Wg^f ^FfrW

W ^sftUJ<r^^ M<V^J^l M TUH5* v^-

f^FJFT *pwl: irfhw flm: II

^ W f ff?r M^fi^
?¥T ^*iri ftm fwtoff fH ^ *fNt<*4^ i

f^pJT*P$f?*f*! diki |<^«*ut^MT

ftw4p TTf^f^rf feR^whrRT H |l

^ ^ *JfWf<T tfffdfaspT WTrT^fT ^T
SJWT^THT^W rT^T f^H^frt: U7T I •ft^FSf^T'H I

W^tvfK wrrt ^nfrfUal

fif?5T «rfrf^ 3iT^f fc'spnijTSf: j

<t^t4 *m<i*i:

—

# *rwifH-

# | trz mz mwi I

1 AC |
* A

i

3 AC ^SfefrSHjjrTo i

4 N <fi*> i

6 A ^toS

i
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8oo mwvmmuT

197.

m*rff ^mim fm^rr nfm^i famm
s^r^^fwn^rf mrm
W-cfq^H!l<H^I* m*T TST^ZT-

f^rqmw WKi^l
4fam ^wFr#f
ftrffsrfzr i rmmj' fs^sro-

wsum # ^t: *rf f
f*TOT*r mpCWST^ I rim ^

^ri—- # fmaraft i f w t¥

WWT I

198.

1 N 0^0 |

4 B-$5r% I
\

* Ba «to[« i

4 ANBBa .fe«



199 .

%mr ^m-
to*j3r% mywumft f^K-

^Nrr ^twrfsRftf^ faik^PT %f?f I

200 .

?Tlf1%r^ft W ^fgFgfrpH&

W%IT ^ftmTWJftt ^Wa^fWfTT
^TFrra^TT^<ft ^afaRIWT %f?T i

II faiTgfafTfafTCd^ I*H* II

201.

*WW3 I-««^4| faffapa I

mrafamj -ftfn f^g# trirrc^ f^w ^r-

^prr ^%8Fre*afog wr-

*m wy tot

1 B begins with *r*n i

* ANC «%fir i

3 BBa <>^?f<> i
* A omits wnpr»... ®*qrrc«ra

s

t'

6 NC^Pf.-i 6 A^. i

1 AC tfta> i

8 ACBa o^ni® i



tot ffbn ^rspif

ii TOTrsrt^TO^nr

1 A o^=rr0
|

3 Ba
i

4 B o^f^sgi i

* This,Colophon is found in Nb only.



1 C omits o'snfio i

1 This Colophon is given in Nb only.

s ACN omi t

* Ba i

* Omitted in NCBBa.



$o8

^r'f% su-

pa^:, wm w<jr<i»
*

g^nfa ^m\U
f^STO^afoRT %fcT I # f | f W%f?T
WP&m'* I

wrfr VTfr#— wr?^6
-

wsmrn TOu^NiMdSl, wrsrfrr h^t-

^WTRTTIt <39-

%TwrpRrrt ^r^r-

*jwre TwRPi^w an* lR€l%,
^§1% *T*RfcT ^TFOT TffTRT

#i W3«Z ^41^ % TW% ^
IrrefsrT (TRT^f^ITfJT,

9

*fN 9^ ^ #

w 9* ^ lsWP TO TJR

*1!^ wfasr wrefh ^ro^prrRJTft fing^g-

3Wn%WSTTOf?r #t- !•* f XRZ WIT I ^W-

II “ffiT Wll«y|<Ul|*M4J II

1 A ®«i i<n-q3iTo (

4
;g*§rfsr only in Ba.

8 ANCB omit.

* After this A again states the same Sadhana.
6 AC o^o

i

6 Repeated in A.
7 In Ba the terminations are in ®% and not in otr i

8 Ba spells the name as ®jtoto i
* Repeated in C.

10 Ba omits. 11 C ^ I

" C * I

l! N#TTTOiC^TTH'l
H This Colophon is given only in Nb.



206 .

3W ail4|s(d«<lt r

m* awwA &&

t

w«Th«ji>%

-m$ ^ T^f
w%fH m^ijmm^ i ?m: wR

TOfaR McWUf^RnldR

?l#f^WFWTO ^7TT ^lHfd<HW*i^T^

<ftf*r jtefiwr tpt Mfd^^ff, *r%r,

dlftfarl^in^rl, mRuUW

dd^^^lfdlTTFT *r*lM— <Tj:WtlWT ^WT
l^T«f?reTW t’ftf^TTl^T gRcTT WTdT^TOt-

TftJT I <TrT- TT^WTS^naf RiR4<6<!«^

ur+m # ^(^TlPR«n^RTRT<*l^tSl^ I ddT

f^^wfif ^iRr tt
!

i d?N ^

^mmt wRrTR ^ Rh*wJ

^KmR^tT l%^r^d

dMl$^lRi^%R, d^mR f5RlR^ R^d**

R^W chflt41%3KTf^fl^ dWttjR

^T9T^ ^«ddJ!IHf%* W^«ht^y *ql«sn^W-

mRoii^t wHT^Wr§iRr: ^fmRwrr ^fkwr

RiSMMfeiffr ^P^mi w*-

TT^renreter wr^rR^t R*Rr w*prr w-

1 ANC o*fore> r * AG of^r i

3 AC ^n®r i



1 AC o^rree i

3 Ba o^qf i

r,TOT^fw-

C omits o^rurnw® i

* C ’fbro |.



8 o’®

*k

^ ?pn^n^r a^mai fwft ttti 7̂ **

^ ^gir tr^txif^ fr^r^H, tot
%T ^£ T?tw TO ^[rf TO f*Pt^, •TT'TT-

WTOfrraRkT ww^mxjmm t^rm
aflfWTl ^TOT^pnrwt

TOrftrriTOT- ««fttototo^ to-

farMWlf^TOTOffr

TOt^rrof^Wfift i tot toto:—# to?t-

f f ^r^m i

fTfTT yrwmf^rOTT Iwr^rfr
«fef?r to-

TO^t ffaWT ^SfTOw€teT TOTOfrot
C\

t^%^T Wwwijr^n
TOT #PW# TO 1%<ft%

to ^ri to3ttoj% m%dt frof(^)

H^fcr^ wfaft froro

rT?^ xfM f^T 3T% TOfti-

^TOfTO dfCrr^fwrr, ddHfaMd^TOTOft

^l^faRd ^TOTOFffat

dSTOTOft ^TO^TTOTOTOTORTfNT TOT-

Ra»daH 1f^TOUT
*!^ tRdfaT TOTTOiFT-

1 AC omits tRg: ar<rr^ l

2 The second ^ is omitted in AC.
s A %IcjWF° l

* AC •DW?T« I
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8*x=

I TOT

VTOSTT TOTO*— # WTfNftfafr TOFTT^ftr

?T55TT : gfddTWT : TiRlwRfa RsmsTImR ^
yptjg^nng 4«h(R*mR<5r<^rT +i^i«4T*iridiR<fl’

f^rf ^5^5^'

W!?WT#5T TO^fT^Tfimt *re-

uTifmvR, tot: irro^prot %?te-

^TTWlfW^T^^ wr
^ <3^t^ wWhrra:

TTFS&f m *?np ^
^ ^T% TOTfl?rrf^t% t!|^l=h-

itt^tR^: ^srefcrr

HQtfl dWMlR^miRdT I TOT WTW^:—#
f«w% faij% f^T«r ^ ^ XR? w?t i

rRTt ^IMfdtKl^T ^TfKW R^MiltMR

^npw ^R^mR^w^t HfTRm
6^

^Rd^ i^SwwiR^T
6

Ri^t R*Hi ^K^i
TOTOBfif^t TOfaw^dl R«q«»^M^K-?l,

1 of^ro omitted in AC. * C °fanf I

3 A o^TT t

* All MSS (ACNa) read o-s&m-. which is absurd.

Here ^rer is substituted as in images is

generally seen in one of the twelve hands of

+W«^(j[UTft7?t |

6 AC o^tffo i

6 AC omit.



tot; inro^r wt **? r^t at

*5^ ^ *TI% TWH, 3TOTON-
^tfwrr WTT^Tf^irg#: *W3q ^rrrwfNlf^-

¥T^rwTO^nTirrrf^-

lt«KLU£tXi^;c&i:&ii»ini^tiiiLsMt^L;i«M.;tii^i

i wi —# w; vn; *hht

|f TOW WWT i

wfafiH sr^t f^nw ?fW TfW'€f$%-

«TTHT<1 wfNTct T^N <TR

^smTpwfrrerra <ra3T^; h%*^i ^r-

^RT^f^T ^ptwtot ^jsr **%m
U%S|%fT I cTrTT fWT^I

?rwfT t%5t: ^sfdsjRfU^rrfjBi w*m xrr^TO-

ftrempwTsrFr [^] #[ i

HTWT

HT^SRsft TTfirrrqft, TT*T^ wr^n^-
*TMt, fsrMft HWTftrrTTOft t ^ ^T^TT-

^ ^?TT-

mr^TT f^tmrr: i rm *W#t ^T^
fafwr i ?rrfa

^TflT^t^ *T3I*TPTf^fw^T W^WPT%^T

r^* w^rT i

AC «tt« I

1 AC fsraTo i

3 A oifa i
* AC ^r



8«»

xr? wit i # f f f xrz wir i

# f f I ^ WWT I # ^TO-

*nwnf^% f i f xr? wit i # ^Twm-

a<flTTT9 f f f * xfi^ WfT i #
f" f f xr? wit i if?r i^sr wr^m-

^fHnftprprrf^R r iwir sjmrw^Rxi!

litfWmj — # i5?i?i ^TRwgxrr^^ ir-

^mr^Tnrfrm lit % vr fiiwi % >R l<rfsn %

vr ^r^t % vr % ira^ ^Ri^l R

% fRri ita $1 f mi It-

15? kt ^ isifaiHuwni’R rt ifHi cm;

—

IRT It ^TR^TRT# flfllRT «^I«JJ II I

1^x4 Infill ^KHRRIR II

lt?T fxRRi

fWtf[ i 3<i<W£*wt1r ill mirii^if^wr-

fttg r mirisR
3

ufi-

irrt hwt 4

iiriRTiTfiitw[^itiw: gw-

f^R R1TWTR ^
I flTTfU tfl TJ^lf^frT |

mnjirM: iiiT^ inuMcw i

TJXgl %RT^ %T^TS1 1RRRTT1R 1TH II

II ^tlflillt HTTFft II

5 C^« i

nI

* C n^nr® i

1 AC«rarraf55« i

J A srrftr ^r®i i



r=^

248.

w«»

4

f^pw i

WTOFTO it

W$t ^ft§m%IFT
s

3ETJTRW |

^FnfNrif^#s^%T^wi wwrm- ii

TOdn^faf*^ ^INI<p:‘ Iff^rT I

WI% ^TOfldTT: II

fTHWtl^JWTfH: ^TTI I

§K^rw%^nnj g ^rfrt cm: ii

# ^dNW^^+IHI<5H4lSlfR% *R*T ^r i

^ftfcr W^T^W 34r<H*3% I

T*3 fsm&{ 1WR WTf^r II

6

^gftf^ewr a®?Rsn i

’^Tret^fxr ^ i

7

i% *fw ^*ra wfw to
*

3

ii
V*^1 wtfw ’a®?

I

wfws a=rrri%^

«

1 AG i

2 AG i

3 AC °%i i

* AN o^%
i

6 AC i

6 A =*rg$rfiN, N I

1 WI^T—

^% ?rf% ! t%«hf«d ^*ra 5i«ftfv<i ^tii i

m<w<Hgrg| first ’f^Nr I

ifafa*it = 5Tp# ?r*rs#*r i

* C ^sf i

* C *m, AN 5f^r i



8^

?ra: wncf:%«r:
i

HWfTO WI'rlCH TOPfri W II

^*Nr f INt?* ^W'FFIF

' wwreferaw ^ i

4t?t 3 #pt ii

S^cP ftrrTWH I

f^H ^4(f^l ^^RjfafRT H

WfT^^rlWT

?irT^Tf%rrF IIW ^Tf^53T ^T <riir^%

s?<W Wfi ^FTTcT

srf^fNr ^gff^ fairrf^^Ff—
<Tf

1 AN o^go
i

2 AC ttst ^T° i

3 A i
* A oHgio |

6 AC fuf«t^3iTo i

6 A oJTmt, C oJTlf^PT 1

1 AC ujist i

8 AC i

* C 3t*rara<ti<> i

s*



1 AN e9rra^° i

1 AC °3T^n° i

'* AC i

* 4 t%*u * C i



8«8 *rrv»wi*irat

^tftp%?fWT<gTpf %^F 11

WTTW ^WWW II

^fh: I

fTOf^rfa^SgT 3^prrf^% sRHTrf I

# f w

^

itit tN wr?3T tn^f^rrfmwT 11

ft-^TT'wrflT^f ^^fnftfT^NnT I

^^ifent ^rwr #Nsr T^t

xftSTT *R ^gWfHTTW |

fa«1|«1*3<J«l<4|41rtlK3r[ ^rrtf^*n<4l |

wirwT^CT^rr^ri^ ir%fwT h

fsR^i l^FRRT £rf ^ri%fM?T?T |

TO %f%TRTHTW f^w 1%fw[ <^ : H

i^wto i

wfer: i^1%rr: h

WH’WTWf^i^1 W I

famvt Ttfi ?m ^4^55-

U^TTWTFR: WcT ||

1 N 5EPT [

3 AC *rfq° t

6 AC 0^0 1

1 AC 1

2 A o^Ro
|

* AC ^i» 1

6 A omits ®*ra<> 1



^ <t*r $^nrf *n^jj%sFf^faft h

^wj ^T^f?r ^WT -sjT^^tdf^aJh^fd, nf?f-

*f?r utafo, fh^frr ?rf?r *rrft ^uftmf%^-^ rnsfd i ^ ftwnrtfi
I T&* ^n^^HJrTT ’xnjW^T

i # *rn f sfH
'

^rai^m*^ : i

^<s<i<j<«l+< : «^n^i 2firdl ^ |

^FtmPIp pi TTf^WH^rf
11

*wwlMfad p?i i

^TTf ^rt W^MI^q^lVRi H

faj^miTf^rRijmf^sf feiiu

1

^TT%WTWU ^T^TRnr f^TT^rT ||

^KTftfftid *Ttsq 1

^nft^T^fil^^
6

3lt%fr f^WTlirW 1)

^fiw-dl^dlftld^ I

f^I | !^*f%eft I&£d Idd ?nT%?T II

# f wm^m H^S^firfd ^fTTW^H^: |

HFfa ^rwWr vi^d i

^d^yfM **2fT$ d'HT'dd: jj

1 C wra® i

3 AC oiTT^To
I

6 A TOT*-!

1 AC !RT« i

* C oaMHTo I

6 C oq^in i



*rrv*rflrT5TRT

^raj spi H?rr i

^TrT H «TP^^r*Tt ^SfTcT cf^f SicnjW ||

H HfmRTrr^T^rr^r ^^HT^rfaTfa^T

*wtht ii

249.

J#WTfT3^ ^ff ir^pr

m^RT mm f^j f f f w i

# ^VfSTfarsft m?NN ^r '# x«z
I #

inft
5#* f¥i # T^rfW

infNtf #i|^i # TO^Tf^t xt^Nft

W i # mft^TT f
T^l # !T<?N#

6

f ft: f% I #
srf^r f 1

II m HUOTT^l wm: ||

1 A ««n*ti^r<> i

3 AC o^t
i

6 C 1

1 C # *wt ^o |

+ AC °^*0O
i

6 A omits 5# jft: I



£d|<s

8^

250.

*WT q^Si^i^ I

ftwi srret xr^fNf ^Rfd' i

tffiwsft rtrf ^hi~hh^^<i it

'fl?cl^l^dHirvi^M^!*Ti^«H<l |
®\

'«'d=Ud^W 3*^14 ITCrTCRtrT ||

^ T f € f^r^cT I

M TOHiWti II

# %Rf«i f i # ^yidiK

^ f i
^3° ^nrar f *r f i ^ w^rr^ f

|J # ^ |
># ^M-

fk V«/ \y V*/

^TT^f f f—
fWR M^K^lRi^d I

fwwfem ^sr ii

fw wt^N d^idi ^r^npR? i

**^pr Rppi pww%w ii

WPOTTO 11

^nwmrgff^ n

£ sitoitow it

1 AC ^sr° i

5 N omits =ps® I

s AC «^|f« I

62



rranr ^RRTwfr ^j^rrf^R

|#t wg wr^i i

^TlWlf^ f^ ^pffft'tfvR^: ||

^ ftfaw |

PHI 1%^Nt II

3*ffaT%Wt ^ wrratft I

*rw?t ^rftft ^ T*#t witoA ||

ftw ftoT rm tfrm wr ftm i

^3!%^T *md^T f^T^HT: II

TWfFTW^iT ^ I

^TPTT ^T^rfm trT^qfc fWTP II

HW ^Sp TIW WIs?i*m ||

%f *rf ht ttI ?| ^r^^rrgfw:fMt% ri i : i

& 4 ft f ft- fNiTT: ^3fPT ||

ff W- ft f^TTUWWfa I #TW ft^ WIT f fPT? f f ft: WZ VS^9 ^:-

fa^:
6^%^uf^ ft^%7T I # f ff fr ft *tf

J£ <=^ W W
^fl f f Mt«i Hi?

—

nfy r^ftd i

OTI^t(^]3 # ||

1 AC y<*u«|o
i

* AC o^sj^o
i

3 AN wrftfy-: i * AC ^r^g° i

6 A & fsprro C ^ef*r fat^gr j
6 C °*it jt^ i



a'c,*

wfi^'^r 8

W5T ^ ^r i

SH15R faf*WW*l %ntTT «

# ft* ^ * f # ra i

*T^T f^: TT^r I

^RfrW^TW

%^€t, fNrcn^teaif

Qlcwt, irerfarenftw wrfa-

y^re^w sfaft

—

WWW i

aRfe^T ^8# «W I

^ I xnrf^rrr wr *pr^s tif^F

«

shthw is

1 AC «**w I

1

C o^m I

3 a m^sm-

1

* A omits —•^•BjWMl^i >

6 A *f§ttt<> I



5^ jf^
1

rTWT ^ rltw ^ 1

*— —« ' vj

WTf wrpf^t: I

?T9?TO^ It

^T=-

AWN I

%?T 3ff%grT: ||

xr^?^Tt%m^ ^ 1%wr *m i

wni^i ^ ffrrrak ’^wr n

iff^Rif^^ 7fmir^xr%ftrH i

facTFTf^rT^' %®T «T^H^JIWfW|d )|

tm«rUfenrHI«fc}«n 1%%^fT* |

f^rre(^)^f€ w$\ rTrr: it

snfaraw* mw% i

TOW twm ^TH^^PMlfadfl I

^Trrr^T^ww^r g ^rf^rw 11

**4mg ^ w ^^rrwfwro i

pr vtt ^ *ra ^ ii

l^rtfTOTT^ ^<pj i

f^fcrf^r ^ tjw^ *rarf%fa h

ir&m Tpfnfai trw ^ fatten i

^t Tj^sn% g wm*i'g u

1 Nbn^i
8 AC ®%q%d I

2 A aproi
* A 3C»ro

j



8\\

fWR^Idf ^T ^TFT f^fS! W#t Itw ^r #( ^ mfr* d faiNd: i

ttIwrI f^fsi wpzj ^FTprt d ii

^TT^^WrSJprf ^ I

wps wwt g dRr ^%r ii

Ipf*;# d
2

iRcr ^ft ^ jpsffamH 11

^spsrt w^ft i

dd^[R]%w^ ^rr wfe i

‘wro wnnH ii

twtiif^ qzrm ^ i

wro ^sret^r snfwra ||

ddT ^

—

*pfoTFPfi ^TWT^r: 3)4d5?t cflN d I

^TR 3RT IjfdW ^IFR ^ H

Trmtr{ #Tf^RW I

fq^Tfd^^^l!i 'Sjf? mWrt II

^TRRlW^HT W^d qR^fld: I

?TWTTf^F>t^fwf^ H^rTdd ||

1 ANb »^rNt i

3 AC oiRffflWe |

6 A TStTTfa t

2 AC iffaTfenf I

* AC sjf«n> i



W*F%' TO^mT^pmTrT II

?r ^mww $stfg Tj^t^r *rrf*mg i

TjuwT^RHWPTf ^ufir^r ^r n

*3§ frnjftrc sk^t wk^nm g wmg i

^tTU^T5W^T^: <T*J^ WK^t II

*TF!%g ^rrrr nfH I

TORT^R*^ II

*nrts*g www wwwwrwt:

^rrn^g % g*r i

MfctSR WWW ?TR%

WW W WWV HURT VWW$
||

W*m j^M% g rTWRIrTT: I

«t*t% \wnv wrrm *nTtfl*g % 11

‘f^Tf^nrrg#
1 *T^mf^fwrg i

wwfc* ^tmgfy wng crfhr ^ 11

5̂^it4 TFmf i

g w% ^rg^if?T TOf^g 11

%*T %7rf^2N (rr^rr) ^ n^^rT |

?j^ rwnFT wg^R*m ^ 11

^mgm Mdi *rasf?r i

%*T ^PfR 1̂?# WWK II

1 A adds fT*w after this.

3 AC «w i

* Repeated in A.

* AC*ra® i



?mt wfarpfr t$t *r% f*fem 11

^TtHTT: fWrm U*IT: #^TWT: ^fcmid*U : I

*tsh>u^ ^f%r *n?f?T ?t^t i

fafsrat >^f?T fcfWT 1)

H ||

207.

if?rrf^Klpr-

fam^rr f%?p§f ^prt ^Nr^nf-

WNt t

TOWN IWWWf ifr<ij^i««nSi fw-
f^ffF ^nWTTT ^g^^r»i^«?l^|pHH* WTf^T

W ^l%rT I TO^T ?i?3T

^Nr#f rrs&flf ^ 1

i
>#

WZ1% fW ^TIT ff?T 3fTTO?: |

ii wn^wnwjj ii

1 AC add # uw%<r i



208.

TJotf^fTOTO R^fiTO-

RrlJ&l 1 ’^Rdf ’^TB^TT

^f^%5 ^IWI-

^sr^^rcTO to^^r; ^Rrjw^rrr^ft-

TONW wRFrTraTO^TO TORfcTOfrRfaT

w!lufa'-f^ftdi^R Rfror #
f^ **T%R TO Wf I

I! ?Rt ^WT^Prn^I TO^TOTTOT II

209.

cTTTO3# IWFPTfaf^ ?TO: TO*T*rT

totRiR: tot wr: wrot-

to iRrof^ro1^ toRt i

rrm SITTO: tot: TO¥3IW ^njftrTP, H TO TO
towto mRwtRtot sRr i to Ito^t-

toR fj^xrR t^too^
4

to tojiRteto to
+
-

^fWlTOif
6TOTO^^f ^TOld^fT 3TOT

Rto R<?i5«ttR^%r^t TO *Ifft-

<<kswto ire% t^ifroro toto
R<?t% ^ 3<ffr to-

^rgir *R to^rR ^R^Rtoto R<ft%

1 AC omit 'sfert...®W i

1

AC I

* AC otrio i
* A omits I

6 AC sr*ra» i



Ok *

ft wrst ^h<^t W1%¥R

TPW ?piK^##ri HTWT (#}

5TF? } W?T MTHFl #1% T^K'm' 1

I

'?!*% f tfi? i

II ^TTHT II

rmt'' fmTOi wn tpu

wfr rfTC-«nS' ?k3T ^«i!S«5f5 <?l

•«KfawNr* ir<€f 'rrrft^f t% ii

<%fkKT5rrg^% wi^ifwfarR nfr wi?rafwi-

^TTq^g f^TRTJPtTSff Tf^rT I cf^T5?*^ # ^TT^-

?prr: *t4wp ^TT^iirrmffT

*p5Jrrr vn^ff |
<Trr: # S

*1 «t3=R3*TT?rn*T-

s^Slfko^lWR^TW Wru^-

w&a*{ ufro H1^-

1 Ntti
’ AC oan^fT® I

1 AC omit.



wfaspri i cm

*tf?TPa WlTrnl^ff ^ff M^'ciWr Hifr^Trt ^3-

$mpri wrgr#d ^rt

cMd! M

I

TOl*ir«-
mti ftrTR^f *n% ^ujftwr-

wvrf T^fwii^TTRif ^m^rq^uTi^Tt to-

^wurcarr ^srniTpT ht^tt ferr* 1 ^ qriraqre

farsTTO

V # f ft: JTTO ^T *T%<T I

rTrT^FTfTR 3T?%cT— ^rfafwg TTf *R2T-

rWTOTi I rTm^r^Tf̂ fa: rTWT^: W^TrT
f^lRdMM l^fiMR^Rd

*

qwqffi^!^tf^rq^-

^FWT<?rR kt^%^ 1 ^ffkwrrai

—

c

^rf^R wrpFTOwnj 1

^ITfTt f^TUT^W^ |(

# d^d3Hld(fa^d^Pi(3 ^rr: f WfT I

drT Mf<faj«MT*?t4 Mfi<»!W T$$$ KT^ I

# wrfd TiTjNfaiddd=hR
«. C\ x

w w wf% ^rrf% tt^-

fM ^R^jiR im; htc f f w
^WfT— I #

1 A «rftra<> i
* N oirforo 1



8\-S

WCWl— I TTTWPa^ VTWT I

—
mi w- ^mr^: wfu i

TpRRRRTFI Tg II

f^T^fteT f%T^T 1

|| TfH WTFW l

I e»fdfi«i TTft?

211.

JT8RT fTR^P^t 3k3T l^W^Ttxr-

f^: ^g^^lf^TT'R V|(<RjrlJ <T^rR ^4|<t»R-

irf^pT wmi H^Mf< fctntidiK €^l

dfetd4d <f?W 4*n?WT^I

HWRT W*FrS ^IMIM^dir^ fWl^l ?m:

WTT^i WR3T rl^fK

^f^Hsrcrfa?re^ ^ crmfwrf

f%w %spfriprf:^rt fww f^iwt f^Nf ^re-

vj^rf ^rr^iT*jf^Tt ^f-

4^m4i?i jrairf^rm^n
- Mld^rr

^fOT^S^l U**4*i~

^ | ^ifad l ufa «{3R5T^^t

1 A w^sffo I



f^^^iTTTf^T^TilPrfNf
1

ftfiTJWFTTf^^ff W?T |

wm wi^r wsnft ^T*n>

w:
, ^rr*r ^rr1%- ^r% fn^rw-

^ft^w: i ^<fr f*FP#t i

cTcT: TS^fwrf^JTfa^f

wm*m

'

i *n£f fNrr ^jwt ^i^n: ^fNt:

w#st ^n^wwTT ,wm»iFTw
T^^H^sErrsRFrrr w( cr^mtrrsr^i

^r% vrR^rr- 1 "3xrfr

HWTFft i

^ ^nrf^nrt wrift vn<m ^mt f*srt<\ i ^
f*Kfa, ^T- to, f^K ^m% ft:

TTT^ftvt rffTT T^T ^T%?T ^TOFSlM

ff^T ?r^^r wr^r i swnmwrf wrwn1

<^rr

#*iv*wfedi w^ft3Tt^ vmr{ fwr

^T I '# ^ ^FTT—f^ra: I #
^icTFJ^ ^TIT— ^XTf^FFpr: I #

^rf^rRaFTP^ ^fafFTH* ^fJTcTTTTfjTfa

’srfarrnptl

^TfT— ?frT «T*TFW |

FFTHH

A adds after this.
2

IN



w mm®

twt ^rufr *Rt*%

WTTTTwr^rr UU*\%wri m wtmi imrQW i

3T1F! rMFTHTS^T TjSl^rf ^^frR: ||

*TR5£{ «j<d#3t TTFT i

mif^^sm ii

fasTR^rT I

f^CisnTO ’I
5

#!, %Jf*N *RT5PW li

tt^t i€Ws ^rR^Ttifwr^w i

^rw^i wnm tif^f^Tr

^ fsnjw fsT:*WTC wp; I

sftdiu^R^ II

^ff dH^WrTt f^pff ^ f^€t^5TTH I

^^RSTOWPsTf «

^zprfrosMr ^M^IT^fTT^ I

'J V»
N

WT#*l%s*m SRWRFiRT?? ii

5iT*3R^iWRiHT JGFrra^sratss^rrw. i

ira^r^wrftnllH^rRT^^ 11



•V frnnunsrrsrT

I tomiRmi i

STfTO^T TTpnpr II

^pt TOPnfa i

OTsftfirfffT TTrsj TO ^Tfa TOTOT ||

^TPTf TJ%W ^ 'SIFTT^ %aPTfTTOT^

*fN fTO%rf TO fri%SRgrR17 ||

TO ^««i^ra%^TOit1%crw i

^fMh?TOI%^ffaTOP TOTOP II^ C\

2

*ttot i

fTO^hi: xr^r^r jfagqifiM : h

%sjT5rnffT%f^T< TFn^rr^ inro^ i

f fti W ^P TOfH| fNTO 5?TOWJ7 ||

fsnfraw^PTO w^Tfw^nf^rrnr i

*TOT<T HT’ZTJt |

^T^^JWTwfr ^^HfWTTl%%T |

TO TO^TO^T II
C\

TOTO^fr TOP xrpgft: TO^TTOP |^ ZfeiTjM ^ II

g iro *rr*r toto set^i

§nTTOl^5Mtlf^^^5ti*«riM|<i!^.*
II

^Ni<£*i*mi

<

1 ^pft it

1 AC w*fn>n^Efo i

4 AO .««

1 Na c^rjff i

3 AC o?TS[ 'TT I 1



*tfr^ i

* mateiftui<| wsrwr^^ «

h ii

sJ N

213.

<4 ft 9 HiltW I

i^«e|c('^«eirt i M«I«rI
2

f^TT^T ^fifdfd ^t*fl^iV^'

maTHT wRarr

fd^rTt ^prnct ^PTR «**i«irt<3i

3TH5f^ I

°#
^l^PCt ^feWdT^5R Mfa*W

^f^rrm d^nfdfera* i qtwi'qra^^Nr ^tt-

f^l^l^^lH^Mir^^fdRT: I ^ 1WRT H3^-

TTR^frr—'# qynftfir wit, #5

rt^t,

# ^g^sr% RTWT, # WfT, # ^1-

?rf?tfsr% rrt i nm fwwnrpi ^3-

WJSRRfi 3iRT ^R2T ^f^f"

1 AC«ari *C.«i*irci

5 N an<*T i

4 A has qHft<*TW ^jr again.

‘ ANC add I



?rT^rJT3Rmnrr8^

wrt wTtrpr i mr-
^?pTWff?T %RT HWTft' ^fhkf?T i

II II

214.

^ W*KT Hrefegfa^fd
,

rl^T FR*H
f%«g #N ^tiNf^-x

V,$ \j

i$pm ?m fiTEnsfr ^i^nj teif ^pg-

^? fil*l Iim^TFPR^TRWt «R^f

^e^r^WT^ifWrrf wtNdMRfrTT HlR%d ^H£*H

W^f?r i w^%*r ^t Rijwi^ff^TT^Hirr

I rrHt W[i —# ^dgferpT-
%% ^ttit i Ri^nrf wn?F ^RrTi^ *ri#f ^rf
»^t

1 rnr: fwr *Rfd
6

VRRdt I

II ^KT^PPR I

215.

f f^Nnpff
T^rrf

^SlWTRFTWi
^rrf fwra^RTFT^ri-

^SRWdgffe^ R%r-

1 B ^° > * N swt i

AN read after this.
1 B omits TTfrrat...WR<rt

l

6 A omits.



l^t vrfzfH f*mm
\ ijfs

®re* 1 <2fTfcnTsm?rr— \ crt:

^ Tftf^WFTirt ^TIT IFSsj |

11 U

216.

*R33f jffiwprr ^rg-

W *R«<si<* 3k3T rfW *RR<Tf JT^TOTSSCTtg

gitMiVtFffW-

^<?i: ^£r-

'H^ I^ 1 <d4a4lf+M <1fo^g ^5TRWR

f^fTf^f^refeTOrr'cn^TT-

*f^T5R ^JTfT WHTT ^IRrT I TOIWR ^
l^ir^ n^4 i

.
(I ^IMKIMK^M^: I)

1 AN lTTfT° I

3 B ^irt^fcro i

54

2 AC »^^T^3T» I

1 ANC » engage i



1 ANC i
* A i

5 Ab adds
4 AC omit swmft:«iw«u i

6 N adds to ^«gerr^PR^PTms i

6 A i

1 Ab 65^wwrt5tpr i



^ur«fk fw^r ^n=ra^i% wfcpf wm
zpsfkm tp^rr^i mw fstfr£ i ?rrr: ?ij?i-

*rc:Vhs<t»iX<!H *ifRTf*i ftrot i

1 A oSTffTo |

1 Ab reads ^f^i*r... «^fTf^t after <JHT*r5^Rr*f I

s A ®5g|i2e i

4

ANC «rri6 i

6 A ofspsr
i

6 Ab %f i, C if i, A if *i
1 A i



w% if %fim,¥ if *tf& ¥ ¥ ftwwt.

rnfr wwfNrpraT^f^ni^5

^j: f fsswi i wprr^ f^rat 1

ff^ ^Tl tw«r

**rra* ii

1 C omits.
4 ANAb%f 3 ANC * A »^3I« I

3 A omits a considerable portion of the Sadhana and

resumes again after in the middle of the

Dhyana (p. 428, L 15). * N tr® i

.

3
<M

4



swflqwim* i

iptfnftesdi

^J3J]*4lPMWirMd^dqMldld • ^TOT% 3T:

#INsr ffl^td^rl-IIWT-WTm-inTT^t-^T-
- ffrRdt - ^ft - -gH^rreT -f*m -

Sji

^rmfk: ;
-^T^n -itpt# -

m*t^ft-n^r-’pr^r-wr^tt -^Rssmfw

;

w -wrM41 - TTTrlNt - WN<td E(fa:*
; ^N-

TWftnroHw ^^lfadl^CNdf^O*Klfa:,

wfefcw i^dHmOfa, ^f^wra^wrf^-
TORiRrtw,

5

Wf^gr»*t si^rx-

I^^TT^RIPWdflfa
f^trqT^HFlhTW^T(fWFCfagrtfRTTO m!ll*U-

^df f^f*r«r^ IdMid vfmm ^^nw^rofa-
tttt% fa^fa d«4?i*sifw

6&m rnmwwfsm
<TWTrTR I fTO ^IRT—# d^d^t -

W: ^fdrTT-' ^ERTPft ^RFrft

jnshrWHTPgT ^PRt:
^R3£St4i!faffi i rf^nrTT ^5E^T^RFT
WIN J^dll fdffltlTilRifed 1 <* lX<J! W-
XTSTWf Hd|Tc3H%^»Tfkl^3| **rat*

T

fa<*!!*T%-

1 N ^io
i

* N adds o^ts^rcsro again.

3 BC wr- 1

4 N adds %4tf*p after this.

‘ C «n^fo i

8 C ^5T i

1 B osnrarfaresr® i



srnmrstFri8V=
f

HIT
rm«' Wtt flrr xrft-

wjst T^rat’Tft

1 C reads ° . . .Hcqft/nrai after ofs^r^nrrfsra® i

2 B adds after this.
3 C o^p

i

* N e^?r i

3 N o^raTsrsi i



* A i

8 AC omit i



WTRT wn
*ntrf | ?Rli W%>— jfe I ^ng^TR- <T^T

H-mm iTTft^nft:^: w’tfN xrf?u-

^T5T fwjll T^ft^FW »?ai£R 1
*RPRn^ rf^TTWR WT-

tpr mtt^m i

rr^n^r — C# irn) & isrcra

^R^TT^RI lit % gdtwt

% vr ^qtcgt % ^r wi % ira^

^Rsp^i i % f^rr iNr: ^ f mi it* w?
15TfRRrR^r HT % ^ isffal HIRWW^
^rr: (f)

if?r i

*R2TFrr^fa Tjwrfl-

ITlf^ flHRT ITT^R*3^ iw <^T<T

filter i g g«wg.^
WP6# flWFr mfitlWRFT IfT ^nisq

s> \5 v C\

^OTiTfTirwnTTsr^r
2

gwrgi cm*

WTrTFFSTRt ^TRlf^rT* *R f^T-

f^fh I HT ’SFR gfi^ir nfig IT^% at«lM«NN

qqrqgforfty swsi^nar B^remrg

ft*pi f^rftiKir

1 AC I

3 AC ^Tq^Tsftfko I

* AC grifa i



8^

^PTr[ sfoft | ^5^: i^fafiWI

*TOTd i ^ ^nmi^fi^t Mwt
*TO^?W : l^TTOT

^l^ftHHlNddrlKI TOt %W^T^f W*k-
i^mt ^f?r i %*rnfr w

^ v&fn i ^-<in:-

fqq^l Ph«y 1 r^<-lM^(?I ¥f^fw J **SPifd rJ^rf

I %1 *if?T TWt3}fihfow VrFmzrfx-
V

H^rr TO*w fNr% *T «*§fifq 3if%-

I TO *PWW» M^<»|j^: *rf%fw ^
^Frf | ^f^^V4|*dMW*t|Ml*lfM TOfwr-
*rof *r*f?T i ^fr#?T *renfq ^gfwr
^vfT#^? fe%R%TO W *FTO <a^5r^d
mral^FR mi1 1

6

% f^r: fer%ro
ft^r^liT *H?f%w ^cRJ 1%f%: wf^f?T*l

WTFP? II

1 AC I

3 B *re<> i

6 ANC I

1 ANC »<rf%f%! I

55

2 ANB *=nra; j

4 AC =rowo i

s ANC I



*rre*nmw*ri•V

219.

^31% i crp Tjotfusitrar f^rorat wnnff ^
qNf^qP<wm<jt Rrtri *rosq ^jf?f

f^rnr i f^r^rWmivt-

fjwfagwt*rf<: ^sr-

<jtVui^^nRrlVcrr-

?k3T 'W 41^ rTSTT^Tri -H^ I"
5
^ ^TRfa

fT^f^rTfaHM^^fw^^¥-hRd <fi|Wr%fewT-
Hfa ^r U^tvnv^ M=hd| fafa f=holtfTR-

fRT*R% o^tR #5fiR WIRT dfdhTW^T-

^flTWTOT^ ^T#9RTpTOrndTr cR

nW jpprs ^ h%sjt?t i s3rrcfa<jraw<T i^t

^TT^T RcnttfsRPr f^RR^?TOT^ SiRT *TR-

I^TR? w®i ^CRpdd

??T H^TRTWRnr rWpffa cRRWrNf

<TOf f¥r!
6TO?TT%m6

^TR^R^R^rr’^TT TOT
TTTOSOTTWfMcTi ^ff ?^5wf ?TIWR!! #t:9fR>

VWltj ^%wRl! fiw«M |^a>TO

1 ANC omits °^°
i

* AC ernj; ffi i

3 B
i

* B ottrrareTo i

6 B oJTWR:* I

8 AC oJBeTeraT I

1 AC o?n!?Te
i



ara=H*.nfl*iiy*w i 8^

irr #^ ft* fwn-
wi f v sfk <TFrmr^rffT *rt*t i rm: ^t

Mwt irfro Tn%?r tot-

^T'^fN ^fari n%^d | g TORTWFtRTrTT

^IT 1 *rm JpfifTO f%TO faTO TO (?)

TOF^n^nsf^T

ftf w4lfd [W] l

II TO^Klft^TTO TOTFW II

220.

f^TORJ TOTOTft 'STTfw^tl

TOWtt# *m*$t from i w wraW?r i

II TO^ITTW Wftfr: i

1 c«rozreri



221.

*mm wra<fNr sar^fNf w-
fw^i

—

iTlPrT ^ *TWFii HTFTPTf |

w^K&Ffj ^*£\m wrtf H

^^TRTfira HTrrr f%WT (

iNterew^ fwr
5

irwr jiM ii

W IWrWTW f^raT I

q^PTariw^T II

l^n^tw^rt^ TiwVir^^KT*; i

c(!A!!m*i|i|fd ^frTff^T ^ H

f^?TT rm I

irr^i ^fw^t r<=teNNi<Mif^fiH ii

n
'^w’w I

vfmr TFii ftffi ^ mm ii

rf spj *f STcf rRjSI «TTcRT*Tf I

^mm *i%rT fafi#r mv ^ww* n

*RsT rT°f *TfTO% I

JRWf^r TTfT^t II

# ^TRT OT*fcT ^RTTTf% ^||^lM<lf^

t^TTlt
8

*TSTfat ^T^|rfW
9

^% HTT^ ^f°-



8^

^ <^R ^Rjwsrfci *f%^-

firaftr wfafa wemfa 'mrfm iir-

^t^r
6 TO^ 1%^% srurfH ^FPWfH 35?-

wnfiftifa
6

^i^f?: ^St cT^rr
Tm?m ftrSt

^T HWR 1%%f%
3%f%% %f%f*5

*pr *pr fm wm
l0

^iTf^femtFnE^ Tn^wpencmw ^k-kFw-
*n^nrfsrwf^ nwfaifl ^t ^ hwr
n O 12 is * *s 4** "*s

,

*NP^|q^HI HScjXf^iii' sRt^rT

<?r3Klfafrt TTIT
1^ ^W|3*ii

Hf# ^<TBWPl%

5^TT^1%
15

fW3T%T3% cj^ai^tX 4*MtM
n
f*rf% f?rfaf% ttf f ^
^ I* I* xrfe%i T 19

* r^W wftr^T¥T^t ft

f f t%T^f^rn#T STrWWflfc rlHJ HId <4R« l

f
21 ^^ *p t%mr^r nrre^-

w m f f fkrt% ffini hit-

1 ANCB I

2

AC firafbrfw, NAb NNft I

3 Ab srhr* I

* Ab JTTftfr I

3 Ab o^rcftr i

6 Ab *rre° i

1 AB yffldJt ?^<i5t i

3 AC rWfig o
i

9 Ab adds before this.

10 Ab o*4<inJ<Hr«et<> i

11 B i

12 Omitted in Ab. 13 Ab iremftr* I

* Ab ojj^ i

16 AC onfm i

15 Ab fafwrffrfqm i

11 N^ i

18 AC 5°
i

19 Ab ^ i

50 Ab if i

21 Ab s at i

22 AC °%*=r% i



MyTUf* 3Tfaf5T

W f q^rHiyfc Wflfft WT-

1%t 'wf^Wft f f ^ f fM *

r3®n%i^#Nn^irat^‘
4

h

222.

OT H1PTRIT TTfecrfalT I TOTT: HT^T

vrItt i wm^ ^r ^Rf^Nfo-

^RpT HTcT%TI cm: 1%lt^fcn nH^
#*retwwg% i ^i^fci

gji^cmT vwmMmwtrasT ^ i sromnt
WcT Tf^WR5T% f^rf s^ffaPfnkfo I

^ngpTOTt warnw tt Wcr, ^rf

^i§r, *tyfq^ waaivi ^rmrnfr i*t-

^mmraffT i w W?i, ^g-
'^fd I f^mftcf ^ 14-l^fri -W

C\ v

m vmtfa I

ii i ±i i^i^rr^ i *j<fl«m^k i

^

w*Tfwi M*i4{ ii

1 «o£o only in Ab. * nm° only in- B.
3 After tbe end of the mantra Ab repeats the portion

beginning from # *raf| ?rcrafh...wte)f< ^ adding

s^at the end.
4 This colophon is found only in Nb.
‘ ANC •ffcPTJbrfer 1



8^-S

223.

f^Ft to*to nwpi *rnr w?
wMn3«*'< ^rFFT ^TTRFRTT

wtot *t^im^4 %wt TFfFtwrarefrraf^r

TO fg^l^l'^K TTTOfH TOT

TOT^I ^3 ^ TO*rFT ^Tl^W^f^TTFTW-
WternrfafNTOTT wi ^fa^lsfUaW

TffT HlfjgftT w- TOflcT^ TOTTO% 32TOT-

v$mwm*r%r %mwH?n^r sfir i

tow

224.

WT dWRl^l |

"jfT wra ^ ^ wit i

^W w^f 3<^rt<T ! *uftwsi
6

ff^K
<*<?M|TiH3[ ^NTOf HHlfFPFIWFT TOTOjUf

<?ftq4(T ^4^3 TOT*arusfl MiWTST^ WW
tfTRTTOt W#^W •WT

1 A TOO I

* A O^o
I

3 N ospfrt |

* AN omit.
"

6 ANC B only.

6 B oftRft* i

1 B omits ^...^ i



m WNt
<HlqN<ffTf lOTRUf ^ftwt H^TT wfefft

HFHfrr i # «i«WKrfc ^T%5pr ff

mm— ^w^w» '# f #f
2

ff— f^r ^
3f^?T ^fttIw ^t i fewffT *rn*w i

# ip #f jf if i: I HIFTTO^

wm ^TRl 1ZT?RT* i feafr

^mui^ett i # #f i
3

if* i: ! i* ft* fh %
W6

%: vsmi qqifefsnraf i

frrarefw: i w
crafhn^ i i«ratf^tsf^r#r? ?r*in wn i

fN^mrrfN^* i

II IS^UTTfNTWT
1

II

225.

WR^riWI WTfj dWtlR fliFClfwt IT^-

**mr wm 8TOnf t^tu-

m*m

w

iwi %r itfirw#
<£m< 3T ’ip# iftrr1W^ 1^1

1 ANC 5W> i

4

AN %t, C ^t i

3 ANC ® i"
4 ANC ft i

5 AC 4i *f *!, N w $T€ i

6 B o^prsj
|

1 This colophon is found only in Nb.
% AC -srsgitf i



Ti^ni

ws w^mft iproF? Wist d^% ^ni%^Tt%-

it*i <F*m isp| i ^mfkwn w-
TrerffW Wit *ptWr *m w^feWirt

l«l«^r^rTt ifW Ifim

rmtf^f W: I

ft ^F#f II

rt *fTl%l | T^m *Wlt^

—

^ifasft § rTH ITWT fTO! 3 I

fef^lPTl rmT vtT^fT* nO<il^TT: W*T:
if

f "f

tRZ HZ ^TH I

ITCrffaW WIW7 II

1 AC oergo i

1

B 1

3 N adds a third $ I

* BC *J2 only.

6 B o*rfaT*r« i

6 B omits »^mK» i
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88 ® frnr*i+ii*ii9i

226.

rTT^ WR
^PTT^TJJW-

&msB[ TRFrrr^wr^ fi^T %rrg^

wf-

^*U*ri4rt*UPI^Z%

rrfNsnpir wnff ,-smmjff

wmm ff^srf ^fw%

—

risa^ f^|‘ HTH I

ctr «ptr f^raw i «h i farrfi<i«u3

^fT^rf S<«i«hl^KI^|stir5rff HaiT^tl«T rTR^t

f^RfRt ^it fptp’iwt
f^t ftgm^ftwra^^
aTjfwri' *» oq!H^rl <%fqn 1 iFT

^ON^^tf^rt

^RTIK^WTH—
T^TT^I

SWrW^ §sm vhfit Wrf^rT: I

wr^c ^iiw fcraf ^f^Vtcr ii

hfftt w*n ?sm f^rtrr if*# i iwrf itifii i

# f ^?r<Tft *rn?f, if if nfMf irf^, ff Wr

1 ANC to
8 A ®WT® I

8 AO "t I

* AN 9^®, B 99i° i

4 ANCB oflgro% i



*

41^41 f' ft fsjrftr, ff

*TT*ft lf^W^ fsj^: fgW3Hs*»H ^ I

3§i^WW ^T^cft

W^I3*t if TOfftet l
sj

WTWTTH^r
^TRtU'HtM ^ IWFT^rT II

^rraiPrnrrftiifTg^ *r*n wr^rr^rr- ^rf^r-

3€tWp?T ^rRPT%r[—# ^PrspT-

TOWf: ft»nptsf # ft: *n f f ft:

^srgif^*M:w&m iwsfc i

^rfwi%— # ^ w wf% *n1%

wxi Tnrffeff *mi sw
^snr fire* *rrf?RPra m*
wwwr^f f mz'-qiz^rwr—

#

s

f rem—

i

# ^1# f f *G? ^TTT

I

^M^^itchfciaifi|5ij^ i # wkvm
to »rfR^rftr f wit

—

i

\i ^

1 AN H i

1 The MS B ends here.

s The metre in this Sloka is faulty.

*’ AC «mcfwo i

1 ACwn
* AC omit.

1 C omits.

* C omits *^1 9 C omits.





grecisw tot gnrahtDi<%i i . 88^

*m f^rar^ ^w^mwm Ix si VI \j v. i

— -# to^ct9#%
^TIT I ^Nh^aj: ^d|fiW4#Mf\ #7?TOZFtT-
^ri^i^n-wti^nxftiT wRrm i cm: wrg^r wr-

^ ITORWKW^fCra qggfqfd |

II #^HTO^TCTffrlTTO WTIHfl ||

228.

ifjft ^XnWTO I

##%Wm%^#TOSr VIFRT ^ftrdl I

rm %TOTrT ¥tfq#ld^id ||

«?tto 1?T n*p? I

TfWT TO^cT ||

^rfN w^ ^xrm jtto%ct i

towh^m : h

*^hn: TO #fTO: TOT^dTO
5

?mT: 1

SRft TOT#6

ft#%I^lfW3jd| : II

wi ^ ^*J%f%ST ipj I

TOT^## f^TT fwfd ^T ||

1 AC 2 N adds ^ffaft after this.

3 AC i
* This sloka is omitted in A.

6 C jzctp i

6 N of^t i

1 A ^pwsrf
, Cx^wsrf (?), N *?T€*t4 (?) i



888

STUfT 3iWr fWT^ I

if^t wtst^W *M$re?r.

R

^ ^cT—#
<rpyt^H I f^T^ I

*4 frit

rfftPR T^t I

^5R5 fWT^l
HHUirlfq^n^R * II

‘^T?ft *ft*TR I

?rftH?! fawner ^ir iftferarr^ n

^4+RS^T fWR^cT I

%*n gnuiUii^ift r *v»ws^ n

*Rsm^*raro^W f^%r *w i

RT3RT II

^T^rWTOtfHrW |

^Klj^K€^ «<^U^ II

etfofcfift JldJIRST^ I

^rr^r u5^ ixm w

r i

fN 4JJsH?RTf^ *3%* ii

'*3$pdf iriltfA i

^TWTTW^T zRf& Hcfcl^HHiStfapT II

1 AC ^reTo i

1 AC o^srPi%° i

® A «'^w»*T9, N i
* ^ ^ omitted in AC.



srnR- \ 88S.

fsroffi: ip^rH I

W3RT<iR STtf^RNt g^fi$?R 8

^ ?m i

yr: WTr[ %m II

P!^ RfRHT

ufr 11

^rr * t ^ ^ ^fsmifH g ^rr^ifNiH, ^ ^
^ ^ Tfir ^ irfanf* pfsrnfNFr, ^ ^ ^

^NrpftfH jfr^m^^rrsr, ^r ^ fr% ^<f«4

Wt^TfTOT: I f^Tf^r |^ rt^S5Tf*Tr!PT

i

HiMfafafw

to :i

*ppm %Tiwrft^ jt^t^ toTstto i

ftlTiVlj^ Fpcm Hlfh I

Mrpro pjsntta ii

twwfa^rf to^r ^pt i

mf^RMf 3TWRT ^ li

TOTOf^ firtrf Wfl TOf^rP |

v5 N

‘jJTO ^!! WTO II

^ q^r *j% ifrft ^rwt Trf^rtfrot 1

*#r%r ^ wzr ii

TJfjft W7TT TO% TO 1

qqgpft TIWW?IT TO TOT li

1 ^ar 3»fe in ANC.
3 A omits
6 N o%%fcf |

1 AC <siT*«rt i

2 AC w® i

4 A 5g-3fo i

5 AC °f%5ft i



88^

iprofft ^fe!% ?raT i

%rrr# mt ^rn: wft mn is

w* wru ^if ^ %^ft wrr i

^tw *ku«41Ppi
lN

f^r^ fa*n$*t rm* i

^TfTSJ TJ3|%^HT^i: II

W^TT^T Wim Weill I

Wrf: «^td«U*lcU JTT ||

IWR *rT3%T ?iwf fe<ft%w I

HT^rT ^rTf if^rr fW II

wr i^wvrr to i

toit! W| ^f^f^rtT^ II

TOTT %^TRTT ^JrTT I

w^t #wnr 11

f^?n ^rjrmti^t i

*t twn #?tt wr^grrfxr wnrct h

ifrot mm *mT i

w M^tfwr it

^ «?rft w?rr^ witHm i

wfaro ^ wiftw n

1 AC surer
i

* A^ i



i B8S>

^ mm *WJTgcP IW wrrf^ui % fmzfm a

^ ^wri^^n i

Wr mm wm ^ Tjmfmm t

w* twN^ft tt Tm^-mmfw^t 11

w^^rniT^r^ur ff^rRif f%^i% i

^W|4* ¥rT^ II

w^sNprj^^3wrir i

mkm^&im ^fex wr 11

f^troi^rwRi ^ i

f*^*r ^rawt^rNaw ^ 11

HTfrfav g^r vd^rg ^5

w?tth i

*jf^?rw II

TT^f: |

^ti^i ^ m ^tit i *rmfrs|fi ^wfe-—

T^ru WWfiWWW Wf: II

%wraf Tprrrlw: i

fftnTfT¥rf%WT VT# ^tf^tfk: ^T WP II

^ri5T<JT^xf —
wMt?tt ^ wt% sstw^i ^m^RT i

1 AC oT3Tift: |

3 AC *rrsr*t i

6 AC i

2 AC omit this line.

* AC i

5 A omits 3
"

3r ... s^ro i



88*= mwmwm

wit i *u<Wlfrw»-

# ^htt ^wr#p?trra*gwa-

<dTd # f^ ^TTT i

spRTrfa % I

i _i

*nrnpT fwn ^trIt Hfppr’w ^t i

^fadT *T g *TRfa: ||

^f^^5RTRT dT ftf?T «[t: H^dT I

cETTO fd^lfd %TTM *T WdT HT

^TrETdRSTO ^ ^RTIcRdtgip{ I

^^fM?=ddi€RTd flf^f^TT g H

fRHTd 3iT%re % ( dT^t )
^MdR^fTWRP I

«R^d gts^fiF II

*T*RT TTWrWT^ ?^RtTTT%^ ^f^RT I

d*zr^ir g EiTi^TdR^ft<ift n

^IWTWr WSRT TddT I

m^f^f^ddlW ^IMKElfd^ft ^T II

^*tg^TlWRSrf ^*ft «TO: ^OTi:

1

I

^df^d ddddTdifdTi d5f^r§T5ff’*Rd II

gidjRr^j d*ret wrrf^pr i

^ Wfdd^TTTO dRR II

WRg# dFTd^sfa dT I

W* XHR #Rl fadttfd I^TRWg II

1 MSS osfnfsrai or »TO i

3 AC stpiio i

6 AC sre4® t

? AC i

4 A *rsr i

1 AC ^nmei: i

6 N 3OT° I



ifw
i 88£

TO fTOJrff? ^fsirl

|

1^ rm 5TTd li

^t<*N‘ wt( U**ia Tprrf^wfi^f

wHt^CNd i #F^uftr STfrT |

^RWfT frfaf^rt srtt: ^nfM
TTFC ^rT HtlXTTSJ^f <sm "iRTRiJ^rW |(

irarm: fsi
5^ ^*fb STPicr

*3fFSr fWn I

W^<*<kf«(d: ift-

^ra^WT^TTH^fi^ *3TOFT mmW II

*rTST#d^^ m u> PHI»i
3^ *Wt*Tg% fafwrapf W^lWlfa I

M<f^d^p4»u ^nflT^TIF^#
\5

%T^T^ I fadWSRd fad^dldifadfa H

I) ^dWT dTTT dTVdtMlfadd ^TRTHT li

1 A oTST^pUP, N o^TJcTT: |

* A «n^T ? I

6 AC ®*IT1f>5o I

1 AC «TTWTo I

* AN ot i



srrsrwTwrei8£o

229 -.

1

f%3rs*TP3W^ TOft i

&1TOR 5T«*i^fH II

^fe^aTOifTCt TOrrorfa ii

TOTOt ?rn PUT HhwaiWFTO i

WWtfr n

to: i

ii

TTOTOT TO WTT ^FTT T# *T?TT TO: 1

TOTTfTO^IT WTOTO: II

WT:
2

^rotwr- WTTOtWOTT II

Wr ’HTO^TOT TOT ^fMt TO: I

i^U|*U<*rlsNt fTOTOTHTOWT II

fro**3 tot totth mrowr: to fror:

tot^tott ^ to&t ^mgf^rrr n

H^T TOT ^frotHr-d^f^rTr:

T^wrftTO^tgTO to
n
^to ii

TOTH TO 7* %T^rr TOTHTH ifHTOH I

«[f?3TOTTOT ITTPpg WT^ II

TOTHT

1 AC omit the first two §lokas. * AC *wsr° I





|^1TR WT W ^rf I

[^:

]

WfT—TO^= I

ii ^riwr^TR5^ i

I 'fifa: II

232.

•wt ^ntn^ i

# *1T: f I im^r rTFFUnSft IT^%

^r^rnfr spro xnj *mm 1 rr%dr

^fH^%anR?3^r htwt i cfttirft fa^cwr
*^%?jwrr vn^rT i rr^mtrf^

*T£Tft?fiT rRferfif^xrff^rTf

#mf ^r*rw

^f^W^%f%cff ^fWrT^TH^Tf ^pitofara-

^fWTTf ^r^rr^MKi wf^TT-

^mxrr^f w%ri i

Tf?T yTR^rf | 31

1 B omits the author.
3 AC -trrehft: i

1 C o%af i



8^

jjwTfrrowri^mrftcTr%w-
m% ^f^TRTrr^ wtwfs •sro:

FtoN*m wm^rn ^rf?wsrcfw

a^an*i — rfH towt i

— tow wm wf^rf ^aifawwRrr

fW^rT TOiffwTTWflcU rTrr: TJ^WTOTOT

TO^WT TO WPOT '# ^?Tf^-

TOW wf^ITO TJW[ I w^: I # TO-

j WTT%fH TOW, rWF| WTWxrrif #
^rewwt^r f Wftw TOW, ^r^WMR '•#

f ' ^T%1w WT, WHT g^rfq-

#f%TO TJWfwf^ WTWTWJT 13IWW tJW[ |
*

TprcfT TOTOtwfro'lW^lTlW IrtJWW S
'# #

# TOWl^Tfw^ 3SRWWt% f f
f TO T$Z WZ WfT— ?f?T WXTTO: I

II ^ratf^TiftTOW WWTHW II

1 C.omits.



81.8

233.

srtf*i«?f ippr^f •rt! if^mktwrr

f^Sft #^rPT%^f xwmi
f=PRFTT ^TW^ra^Tt %n-

^W^PTT ITTTlTncf^f^fNT^T^fl-

f^m^f Wrewsri’ ^tt^ffTl ^r

wfTW^d^f ^rfmfh^nff

'aftsn*iT^ ht^%t i Hre*rrf^rt *r®s i

cRT

^

# f f ^ xRZ^OTfT I #
wt- f TRZ W¥F—

I

#^-
Tsfjfrpft f iflZ— ^ ^*FR3f:—# ^m-

irrf^'W^ ?$^ n!

ff ( wra)

wr M% wm | *rz ^rtT i *rcwt

^g^jf ^ f*ra*R <j*nf^R ^tort^t i

PTHH II

1 N ^rain« ? i

4 A omits the last ^r i

1 A oH^'o
l

3 AC Tf only.



X

234.

3*53Tfjr=lw i

HT#I I

-H^rM=n\fTiq<«j TO%<T | *Sf-

i ^^nrrf^fw ^«qT^: tt+itrc *rf^n$«i

wum ^irre% tjwpz rranrw xnpif

^Tfo«?U*T

^f^rnr i # TO*^ifa»^P f w^t,
I ^nrrT:, # ^riwr W^T I

^f%%, # 35*tjbj ‘WIT I

irf^%, '# ^^Cn«hV ^n^rr wit i #
W*I<M W^T,#TOTWR ?<xj<jU4 W¥T,
N# f^N^rni WIT, TO—# TOl^-

W¥T I # ^tt^TRTO^W WIT, #
^rrfT, # w^r,

TO—# WWT I f*TTO—# ^rr:

WIT I # sw: TO^l-
^lf=*«?l # TO TO^SwMt # iff TW-

-

¥WN«?| f f f TtfZW <?i? WIT I

II *t5WTf*r%rPT* TOTPT II

1 A omits sr>wfe*i...*rT5nrcr i

2 AC omit ^snx i

3 AN «srt% i

4 AN at I

* AC «^^frgo
|

58



^TOT^mTTSFT

wrferrm
wf^g^f fsr%3i

2^mffN fafarcg

Wm*Z ^ wf^RT^ ^rprT%'•IWHffH ^IT-

fwfwr fanf^fir; w*m wr^R trft-

W% f^T TT^PI *ro wm<T i

*TT^ f^TrT I rTrTT ^ItfftWRTT t^^TT^T^RTRT^

?T?tftl^ ITfOT TOT5* foTO ^f^f TJWT ^fWRT
TRsr sr^fT i wraw ^ Hare ht^N g^n^i

TO H^HTlWdfTOqj f^TR fmi% HT*

HfaiRT 1 rm WFtT H H<^TTCr-

ffW I

Hwre
[fcitt:»L.mr«t~L2tiL^ii:iLi

f^rr

5t nwi^^fOTf

Tm*n ^WTTFTRFTRrr

1 C ofswre* i

'

* A fis wrh
4 AC » i



8t^

^rsrfsrft swnsw hw-

mrl

N

¥r% ww ^ngr:-

^R'iRti ^wr ^w^~
^Rff 7

m?n*\\$i htwtj hwtt!%# w% ^?r i

TO HW— # '# «M4<§«?&

# 3*r%ro«?l% ¥ ¥ ¥^w *s? wit

—

^r-

HW | # ff f TRZ WIT— f^-
W: I

'# wftftl4ft f W 1 Wf%-

Hn*:— # WSTfaift IWfW
w hit infs itto f w wrr i wmrf

HW^f ^rgtw wtth i

II HHTHH ||

237.

^ ffz% I

ii

TT^T faxWpit^ HHTW^THTf^TH I

5TTW g H^OTT^WH^!R:i
6

f^spT It

4|?su«*|al I

TrafHT) II

ii sf?r 11

1 AC o^p;°
l

2

A qiPScio i

8 Omitted in AN. 4 AC ®*lHsJd i

6 AN oTOT?» i



8i5

238.

^^ ^
ira^ Ts&mf qfrTfpi wwt i # jfflw5f|^f

^t%f¥ 3^ ^faafspriw^
TTjg^i^r% ^ f f f w m wz
^TfT i

II [ W^tfJT^TT qf%f%fa: ] II

239.

^iw?[?n^ qcrctt f^gw:
it

hhwotN ^nr^T i

^¥T?TFrrtWTFT^ WT^*T *TTg II

JTTrrWS fvT^
'

RTT Id 1WW

^TRT^T ufTO f ^T^I5 =?nS q|\lfiy ^T-
qsTtqfqq: WiqstT ^qttqOTl^dM

q-pT^^TT-

f^fifarfrT f i ^umi q-pm, qjg-

qjfw^grgq^dm \

^qr^F, ^^r<a wfa SOT *F^Tfa, q^[<si

C o^rt i AC^ AC o^JSRfo



8«j«

Tim w*m*3if**

^ffe’iR^r TOTOFTR^FT fWrTR

^«4*nr*i«’ fMri^ faw* ^ cRRAtII^ Aifd^r-

xFTR | rftft f%Wr=5R%^ %** %cfr-

^iX<J» UWfH I fRraT ^TT TSjfW^ TOF5RFT
nRrMwi fMNFwtfcw fa^reKW^-ri iwsrt^

^rrf^r-

fotrr i -f^i^ fowm
ftfw «M+i*it *ffrT frFZT-

H*mi<tiK*JMR TO TOWF fsRTO

<FTO f2FIK
s%^7 TO^sFR TOrT—

^g^K^*jf^rFT i

TRjtT’^ttfro ii

cFJFS WiW drhfttH I dR «i ("f^-

fdN«1 rTK^^TW^m "sj|d(*a<lfd^i WRIrT I

I ^^TOTf^ft •TFT mw- Wrf^r: I

TOf^d ^ fap^Tgf^#5 TOTRT

^*I*KmTWW Wd W5RTT f *?T ^FT TP I

TORPT tTkT* dfWi'fd t
TOfTST TpT%WT TTfn3 TOfWTT^rr# *ftf*I^

w?r i Tjsn^r TO^r^f ^fNrefaftm-

1 AC 3T^o I

s A «4fN i

6 AC oxxm<> i

1 AC ojnf^o
i

2 AC i

* N omits.

6 AC VTRo I



1 AN osprra*
i

3 C omits »^fero

4 A omits *sr«...ow^ri'

C omits »^fero i
* AC owrejo i

6 ^rar—

«f% ! f%^rf%cr a^rfaaw i

«migwwml tCtfMeTtw a

ugw Trgrg#»t i

*rsrarcrenft a

6 A wtfire i

1 AC i



®mn^fruRfl syflf*
i

^pfrsprr 3 i

^W Wff^WTH i!

*lT^lTOa I

^TWTRrTf^m: 4<«i^
5

l^: SI

^T## *fT5?# ^W^Kt^rf- 1

II

tog^rr^rr tw d«wi4it*«^feT i

Tjfpffa^TfR5*^ ii

pfRrw sj^ft *?N%w i

c&m.^wfwr %w n

^€t WRT fP^T T^TTa I

ipiT ^#r: smarter wfN^N ^ktt h

?T^5 ww: ^Rfc$ #3nT T#

t^K ^N snwf^r ^Nnr fH Rrff^ ^tf:?stt

f%ri ^ iRw Rrt

Rrenfo ^fr ^pt i
# w

f ?f?T ^TW^riTfWR *T9T3iH

^^3 I tri*U
E;

fR; ^3rTT#N rvnJM^+U'f

i^gT wi!W*i i^igf f^nR^ Ryi-j-

<PT^T ^ ^STT 3p f f fl* OTTSTGSf If%5S ^1T

1 AC oSK’T-’ i

3 AC *$m<> i

* AC *W*T» !

4 AC 3wro i

* AC ft* i



xrsi?r i

w*m ^tfer-

i fsrrftr ^flrar

^Rpt I WFm&fow
i cm m*mm

WHm WT^m ^ Tra%rT I mt WIW ^fNf ?J§:

towi*!! wzmt ^twif <nrngrg^ u

i fRTt^iT: fan^r ^rpft *r#

W5SW# f %T ^TIT ^rtrTPT fa*TF*J fN *^! -

^^Wi: ajfhprfwSTTO rran fNiR^Hrh-

mr^ Tf?r ^wf qpffaSfr

I rmt If^d I *d 5« HI rf I ^PT^T

1% ufro fosfN
i v*n-

cm wmt4

f^?fT

fwr; ^nrrNr: i

Wi ^
;$*

5

TOHiujf wm* prefer



wemrzm ggptaggnrm mm-
p|i|4)m«l JJST-

w^Rfa i

I ^sh^WpfRrTO (f^N: I

^ !Fi3Wt f^Tf %fNrrff?T^fT WSJWP?R
^TT^4(RcMn^, ?T^T TOT* smiRl'sra f^T^r

**Tf^wd«hRki*ii Tf^#RW^irn^| Rr:*rfer

^r rr^ wq^^Rmw^T^r fw^xf wr-
%*PT*i fR Rfa*ry rj^Rfrtwt ^TT^m^Rwt

Rf&ST ^TK)j fr|S|=t! Rrfvr^ti
"* ^

TWft 5?T ^mR RsRtg gfsMH
ITf^R Wffi TOrT | ^ 1% —

^nTTR^KM* Rrrsrem i

^rrRr^i ^nrRf%d i

f^nuRnfe^: ^Rpr^lr 11

fRfKfTO#
SJ

i ^ difiwsi

#R *tFRR «T^TT-

MRm«n*fa*jxEi ftw^ R <1 !^^s+hiHw <<=! j
-

=ti^ i^i^=(Ryd i #f i ?t^it: jwi%*t

^^d^iRrfl %: Wl ^ tRp^W T%<?Rt%rT |

rm RraRra
sf*w #( ?tt^ %?ra

RrfjpTwr^^d i w&i mn
TRn^nrn sjiz^t^Rrhsrt twrora^

\*

1 A’ o^To 1

4 AC °TTT5 I

59

3 AC ofafMTtt I



8<8

fwr^trii-

ffH fas^m: I

Nj

smt^RSf fefff<fcr ^re i m'n ^t^rtt-

a
n5

f%< fkfam m? ^ <5%Tw$wm
stfsm*rr ws ^<t i f* rni ’sqro

| r?^ TOTI Wwn, # f f I

fNi waw*—# # f, # f f, ^ ^T f,

# ^T f, # S

¥T f I *PI 51^? ^Z*TH

fhTOT f^5 rT#? ffo^pTFS

^Tprwfi wpito mv^m

^^rTRWrW?Tt^^f[ t Wrffmt ^IT^R
f^rwiT^T wot hji

4^ 3r^ fft

#1^1 & i^.* f?p. fi^ *Tpm %^t *T

*ntfk i srfd few ^rssrftn^ fWH^rrart'

¥Jgr^^tv#sfwTfP?iwftn% ^ xrfwrgi

TJWT fi^T wlt^T^ W^wk, ?m

^rsS ^*N WfrlCft: xi^WTmrW^ §k3T ^Tf-

^ ^dl fef^rSI ^ rT^nn
^TTfT I Wrf f3^ WRT7[ l

^ A m<° i

5 AC tv I

s AC f4f?i i

1 A o*wj£
i

* ACf^o i

6 AC e*raff<rarra i



fMre rfm]^r %rnt ^it
^tf^t: tmrzk f*rkm

fa^rf^r sstfa|Xm*j«fii m
3^BT|fr l ^l^parRt

foRT faSiq:— Wtrasrraf swr '& arararfirfk wrar-

W'<l*Hti ^ZTT?f I ?T*f f^TT-

ftN i ^iWlfqrr: TO

WT%5T I

wwm$ ^t

tikuJLiULll



240.

•rrrt i

4 3»*IT imfK

i?r w-
HP5«RW%3n^

41^ rfforforfir ^ ?k^t

ff?T %?gWTT: 1 Tfo TP^-

wr> ^ ^fcr safcrefaprp *r^wb, ** Tfa

Ufagm^tWP TI^IWP, T Tf^TTFTT^Wrr: TT^-

wr;,^ ffa ^ ffrT *r^-

*f^iwrprp TT^rwr:, ^ ifa ^>tu *rsr-

wNimiWcn^H i 3»**t Iwri
— # HHIrlhdl

I

f^T? ffST^TT^ fWFST 9*raFTOfti*ra

fW^N 1ST

Hhwi i «utw^ragw j

^ci^aftHTT —
4

s% Trff fs^fa^r wfe tpiT i

\J

HfTSW ^TKtfS3 s^af
6

H

1 N TTfrm^T^fw, A ’fisgsimfw i

* A g i

s AN aR^^fFRc i

4 ^T^T

—

'?% ! T^fiWei %*H5T nsftf^rei I

^r^ra^rcr^t ?TTrs^f5rrTTftcff 5J^*T n

cftf^Hi'i gtji® w^T^risN i

^rera^TTf *11?ltiil*nClf4eiT *3«(*t t

‘ AN mm i



0

WFRR3% TTrTRrt
s

3fT^ ^
t%WT^wrr i »i^vrRrr,

Tfer^% WSTf^t fefTPPJWt wftrt^N^iUU-

^#rr ^ra-
WWT <3fTC5%

1 *i«HreW^t,;C O'CS!^ I

4
A5*reiTo t

3 AC -gt® i

* A omits c^ i

6 AN- o^r*p^ i

<k



smtir^rnr i

M^irfr^r wr^rr^ i^T^rrxrf^t ^fNJwr
3
-

*w fawrsr^f
rT^f3HWtf^rPr^^#tf^TT^r Wf*m

(M5MWIW5TT^ $33^ I rTcfi PfPR ^THT ^
^r:^rvrr^fraT ^rat^i # T^rr i

w*m
Cv

rfTTT 3fP3iTTi**®ra
6

3ft:^nrrfWt%rr-

1 N *if« i

1

AC i

3 N o?PTT° i

4 AC fsPH^ (

6 A fn«, C ^to i



cirfc«Nf<<l?d ifhf ^C^ifrT Wj^ -

TOfjifw^l%sf T5&F$-

^rm Mfind^dwM^fHri wij^ ^$i«Hi<!M«*i ^fninHiXq ?m-

^m<?i ^mw*i 'i

H.HNintWOfll^3*1 1^$d

^mtq%iwfT# fwra^f
^rmri <r^tfr f *m f^rf

*TTW[ I rTd^d^id»K mw^ l^T dl-

^rrm^PrwNr w-
?T^f ^t

d^«fl<?if ifcq 5wr«rf ?^wiwr ^ ^nrrspwr

^Ttaf«u tmw^t wrwr i <m
^JrrofTOt —# %w qsrcmq A

fwzj rm f*rew^ i

^sirprR%tr w*jrwr ^t ^f5T«i«rf

rm^txtT ^TT^ mv**{ g^Rfajlfddld-

*£nw*fa*tm ^mrw-
f^TrT Wf^T >X«dfftid«d 5f%T I ^?3H«i JffTOrf

,

-*s „_____ f*>TO 1^5T Wfm I

ii wrm wthh ii

1 AC o^cfwcf i

2 MSS ‘33^r« i



?mr*uTT5TT5rt

i

m$vm ^ ]

w&i % 11

w *rm fi *^r?n i

*r to w: fef?r: ii

%mi WFNrfWwt ^
^ ^Nnf^pTrr ^fari tp%-

r^Miwwii f^-

ri[?i]^T^FrnfRre-

Tf% TSTKFSf, ftefiTTHf^P,
<Ti ^rrr^WPTH mR^^^i^i<
fcftTOFT 1 ^rrf^T ^qRfjp^nm:-

^nrRldTi I«iTWTT^^ ^t-wi

"WrT, fTrqR^d ^
f^rf^rr, ^^oii^KMR^id f^prrfd^n^d -

^NrpiTOr^ %WWTWT5T 1^RTR%?T, "5pft-

*pref Iwrfi rr#rR rnn^

ffd 3 =3^1d

vr^iRrrTwmmTRR fw€t
~

4^ -

frWTW^ifefr I^XTdT^Tqftd-



J

^TT^*rns f^nr^^t, sfrar r ^m?Kl -

fMfajqriHMli^J^|Hj4'jM^ ^gi^rgf^?RT W?-
^rTlfqtj^: ^cqfaR *TWfd—^I^T^nW^T

i wR *^<14<sh£|mR *m
^j^wprrtrr f%gqfed

-^^nwfa 1WR%Tff?T?T^T^T I cfiN^r^R
f^TT^ wrafw ?|fS Iw^T TraWt-

^ ‘^ro 1TP^%5T wri

— *w?npT i fgrtrprT

** ^ <^r* fisR

RrR faRfa m%— ^4^1 1 ^rR ^s^grar-

^'•R ^TPHi I ifaWlnfq-'si*!^ Rfa«rq H<dq^«i4^

?I^*ll^ 44 |^j4j vm 'f^ld—WM-
W? WFtt: ^4»J^T I #

*sr^*iiw%i«t, f
s^ s^ f t^j

¥R^R^r WRcr: tfent [Rrj^rr:

^TRPIWir|faf«Hd<*tWT i

# ||

l
. AC i

4 C^f i

60



8^

243.

^#Nrw wmm i

f^T?r smferrafeifeTpfr ferFfe[ it

t^rfer

2

^$ w^rofamHH

«

<K N

^rrwraT#fero ^prrferf^few 11

fwpM 4

^rfer

rvzmmtifai ^^Fnfer |rw a

?!^ tpn^H i

few ||W [g] ^ H#iferfeni| i

^twtiwt *jf: #fw fr^T^
6

^Errfen5 h

^ifsrfew'lW^W II

^f^Tf|H^U#T55? 4THfecreP?feT^[ I

f^TSRT ¥l?T^m ^ JWpfel H

1 AN anfo i

2 AC i

5 AN olW i

4 A omits this and the next line.

6 N «sffw i
* N «wf« I

1 AC o^rf^o i

8 C °3FOT« i



i % 3-a

5

**^w wpfr^§ wfjft -$m wott?i i

H l

244.

^T*n*m»4*4vy^J fowt \

Tfwnn^rfwr^ ^^c^nwt*T?Ti n

^Tr^ir^^i^ud n w^m^M i

rfW f^H^WT R

vr#^fwrT?Tr? ^
2mx^ ^ gfwm it

C\ \J x * \

^T^rrr^T^fT# I

5»!<1l4*J<5S^l<snfa* SStN{H*MR*4JJ #

t*w«*TP$frei wH fanfiM^ i

«ri$RgjW^ R

'^IWT^pi § %q^MN N̂ I

TO[wsnrfw^ li

jw

—

# f m i

R Tf?T »

AN ^nffro i

L



8^8 ffT^R^iwnrl

245.

wm i

rmp& ^rPTTftW gfiwsqft It

fs»#»iij§ i

f**H ii

sc* rp# vnwrfem ^pft wFt wrr^rpr
^TOSTf^rnC l^T

*ITOT#9 gmf^W^ H^SEI Treswr: TTFT-

yilil | WFpr ^ Sim ?m#i-

W^imTTfRjRiKi *iW rT^rfs^^rafll^Hi'

TWIT**iTSPT*rfU3iKWm*flaji
^ *rrs%u ffm *4pmf*f*^wqw<ifcjd --

’scmri
- %r #

f^rmf^rfrriT^ i ?rm f^u
fsiTT

6

I*T fi?qf^^fr^*<?Si^f^l< TOT I

rrfcHU!Ptfa4$: ^%*si^t: s»m
?m n%sa mrtwi fa^qw^ftsti

STsWl f^pf fsiN ^
*t% msi^Ptd^d

1 Omitted in B. * AC o-srra«>
|

‘ ANC ^RTCTMflF I
* AC o'STC t

6 C omits fp...OTi i

4 AC *«if. \



m i%r ^f s^rr

it! q^cWPWl^ JTT^rT I M’Ni^d^Kftr-

yrgrrro withM wnRTf^ n

1 B I

* Bf« I

3 AC.JWftr i

* AN oVPTRt* i



8^

‘^f?r fsrr^ i mt *wftr if^TT’Jfiw

^ ri^r *nwT5R ?rp2j #^rr-

CTf^dTfa

q^w*mraftn^fi<53rew ^rRf mv*
to? ^fNssr TT^rr^

r^TRftwf%W^ : « c4rtypTdt!r^dHrgg| t^-

^r: q%4te>3T # *ir. f
wrlf fwft ?k^t *uwipi

j|t^i%d i rm *dj4*t4i$w«i«rc<z% f^rrr

fwn # t%Tw%q f f f xr? ^rrr scfa st^-

^TO^pgffTT^rt ^ITM^ S^Fff 44*HJ|Sfw-

f%^gmm fwr 5m?f i hwotti-
T-psrat^ wftfa ^^^XTRWR

snrrf^i fsfrr i

*!?[ pwfAi ^5T 3W TT^fs^TO II

|| ^J3f^W5W II

1 N ^rra i

4 AC ofwrfro i

8 Omitted in AC. * AC *r^F° i

s Na «f^» i



WtsNfafm i »«a

246.

M^-ri^d i rm ^^fwrfWrfr^f
^ ^ ^ 2 fWWEI^^T^5MWFT^%f ?T TT ^ H

^ ?T?i # irf^% ix | ^T^TTTfH

T^%r*r i ^rt ^r^ajT^m

w^t frn|wt f?PT^ wuu«n«i*i mwtm
MK^ : *TTfif±M| f^F? nf^F#rl7T i

^TPiR: 1

wpR^i ^t wmrt w^mm^mx^i \

*TC§ top TTRTTWTS^T 11

WTliJ I

f^rfsT trferMW fcwu#^ ii

Wf^ ‘wfWi r*§r wsjffR I

g^fni ifpi t*rh ii

TOPR6

l|pT T|TRfTf?T?ro^4wfW5T *F# I

wra J^rTRT^'R W^JcR ii

tfa f%fi?d^iRl WRRSF f#fc[ I

^twi irw %usbr ii

^sfdf^Td^Tfgf ?F3Tfry ^1 ?j HTTOT: I

«rt *n^r% rR wzrm «

1 ANC 05^31® j
* A ^r® i

3 A «ia.HiKH, N *«V(i«i< i
* AC ifarncarr® i

‘ AC •wfwf^r® i * AC ®qat« e
i



8^

«!^d ^PR^MSWl II

f^m^w %8r **H i

^ ad*n;?mt ^mmt ^Tf?r **m'> 11

^xf^rrf^rr^T ^irm n

i ffr^n^rfd ? wrf^^nf^r

— <tw, ^
^tt ^ t^ ^r ^ ^ ^rrw ^ it *t srr t

TT ^ ^t ^rr ?fd fjtaiwrf^^TTr : 39T*r-

1H$R I

^rrf%:— ^^rr ^ wt *t*tt

sr^n z zt z zt z zt

^ WT V TT * 3T H «T * *TT ?T <TT

^ srr ** **t d *tt ^ ^rr
!un; ^ sjt

sj zn
1

tfin ^rnfr zrm%

fpTC Bf^SRff I ^ M<gjV*WW: I Tfd fd^Pf I

II II

1 AC *<ra i

1 A xt xn, C « mi i



n^rrgfy
! 8

247.
ft

XRP5T
|

wrapr
ii

<TfT:
3T3# UoSHS* ^niT^TTT ^T

wrzmm*nf^ *jHFt wf ?wr -# ^ ^r

f I ^ WfT ffH ^ifjprfwPI ?T3 WRfrT-
^1*^11 Id«n<u rTri In4l^ <|«J4 *H.iSM<IU-

i^ MS^^Kl J | q^|xrewwft%^>
^WJpftTOWcT

f fsrfwRzr

^WrT TTR7PW '^'IU<D rTWPCTO

^XTT^ I U<\ dfa: ^pxjsq ^RP^r
H^fwf^rrprrl^! ?pr ^^trt i rm ^t^t-

wrw«rf wraif i
'#

f ffw wit i # #rfr f f f w
WIT I # %rnf% f f f tRZ WfT I # wrix

f I f^ WfT I # f f # VIZ WIT I

# Sprit f f f xr? W^T I # ^Tf% fff
TO W¥T I # ftfW f f f ^ WfT I ff?T

toWimustr jfWpftw rm ^rwf^wj^n-
f^fn: *rwpi ^r^fwr^w^pppi: i

# ^r?T-

^trt f f f rav WfT i # 1w€ti%sR<ft%

I f f wit i ^ ^gmf^pr iff
1 AC *j?gfVo i

C ®*Tcr° i

3

61

1 C °snrr° l

* AN «w ffe« i



i # f f f wm i

f f mWHHl # to-
HT^rrfT% f f f to i # ^rrwTcr-

f f f • to
s wfT i # Vc^f$*%

f ¥ f ^ WfT i tt5#^ *Ngar w^t»r-
^WRI ^wftnrprrf^R ^ §k^t sirrraw^!!

sH$Wi<\ I SfxT-

^^•ilMfra % h*t i^wr % wr imwt %
wr m % inr^ rarofrg ^
% faff ^ 5P f* f €7: W? WfPSIHld-

33? *rr% *rwT*nT?rem ^tt: scfhi ?m:

—

^ft m ^sw-Hi^r: 1%fiTfiT ^r̂ i 1 1

Tpr^Hdlif g: II

flw f«K-iTt( ^TTTfFZFrWToEr ^X=f | <*T| M| f^«h

W*K l %T7^i1^^«rq cflN

^r ?topim^»!! >rrfa-

^>5 wnm fHJT-

f^R totr w^K^rpr^msS:
^ %? T^fe/d |

W^rrW: ^H<t WfT^ ^rereifertdfl |

W TtiTT^J %T^T^ ^TOWmTS^f xnc^T ||

II fsnfafNihf: *mm 11

1 AC ssrarra^*
5 A srrfxr ^trzt t

? C 1

Nj

* G Bwaro 1



8^

248.

m4\*i
i

#w: is

Wff t'%»MS4H!id ^Rt^t fRPTFTO: }

*totspi: n

sfoinHSW:
4

i

wnrf^: WI

•

<THmti^rrfvr: w*m gw l^w i

SiRTW%*nTRi § W^T <mi h

# RiT TOT i

W f3RPT fefR WIRT ^TWfTTTO^R5

|

^hTm^mn *$sm> whisht i

^Trritsftr R 3Tfaw#^Pr?tf^ f%=r^ I

7

l% *ff f^srflnsr wfw w18

ii
NJ

^^rereretfi wCtf**
3^"

i

TfafiflFS W%3 TO1%^! ||

1 AC- gai- i

2 AC msH i

8 AC o%i i

* AN i

6 AC i

6 A N ’wgf^ffepje i

1 ^nn—
*rf% ! t%5fif%cT awsi y^nacf i

anwwret *nrnrifarcTftcrT ss^*r i

sw wr^%t i

* C i

* C ^ar, AN i



8^

?m: wrr^-%^: *Wwi??i!ITsrp i

sPTfm WT^rT fq%T^ w* II

2

^nzrfq^q f ^Nrg
8

q»wftoh i

=qg%' WSRt^

*ra vr<kq^N wi &*
^ i

a arftsnrn

^?r: 1%rn^TVT qfTT I

-^x;^4Tf^T^qRjfqr^ ii

fwt^gfsrfslrst i

qnTT^qnftpf^ qT% ^fri^twr i

cf^lfei^hi^^t: SKT^flcrH II

^TWIT Wl^TfqpgT tffw ^T <rfi<*l% I

s^SFrT WIT ^FTTfL ^gfHfeTT^W II

^rfqpfNr ^gffsr —
m tj-w-t «?l<*wf#h7 i

^Nr rii^
'

^fca reregw 11

i
*tt i

^rrfH g wnifT^Tfw 11

R^cH^Hrfl^l^fa^fW I

1 AN ogjge
i

3 A sR*?r*r
i

6 AC ftf^gwio i

1 AC -srim i

* C graniti
c,

i

AC *rar ^pjfT° i

A oiT^To |

A oJTI^t, C oTTTf^T i

AC »^gr» i



1 AN o^TSPTo !

* 4 f%<T I

1 AC °TP?n° i

“ C o^ft^rf. i

3 AC *3!J° i



8^=8

Tjgj^ 4)Pi4|g*wi<#iM %w w** 11

WTTW *TfRR #%^5h H

srf?T 1

w^mT^ wm^ \

# f ^T ^rr ^T %T W^T MN^ '

lfi iTOT^ II

ft-^wrwirf i

#^iPm1‘ wwr fNsw ^TTteffiT^ h

^tSTT ^PsfRlTR: ^r^fociWT 1

#WTrWf<5f

'

wM^ITOf^fa: ||

TM*rm 1

^WT%WrT get I

^ %f%fTR7FRT fww*n Prfw[ ?m«4 II

^f^#T *Rjf?rT: ^1%?r: ||

^nfH’lTH IHRM^fafa: W I«^ rTrT

f^t n%vgi«j*WHm: ^anRT n

1 N i

3 AC wf%o t

6 AC o^o
|

1 AC °?;^JC° I

2 A o5f^f<> i

* AC ^o i

6 A omits e*m<> i



! 3^

* fTWT f%?r ^iAa!f«i44^ «

^3RUifardWk$rd, irf%-

*rf?T Hfaaifd, frmfrT *rfw 3T#F ^TTf%rTf^-^ fd«fd | ?rfsjd^<«iiasid| BTIWWWT
WkvirwUUAm | H^WWHIdT

2W WNr
fd^l | # m: |f tfH Sf^4>iitW«d: |

^TTprm: Tjsmt 15m ^T ^ <j:f%?W i

3Rtm*u!I 4j^ xrf^^T?T%fr 11

w^Mfdd* winner i

i m 11

twVrd 1 Vd«*iusuf^i flpmr 1

^fT%^l^irr WR'K ^T^TT. li

f^KlfalVd Vtm 1

5^Tf%d 11

^*rf^K^ifd-dj 1

fall I3di^d%<*|?i$d|dd rHT^rf ||

# ^n: f Jpnwsi wii^fald *waTCTI^WW l

HFfa WR^mi *f%d I

^d^yfM W^T% WRTl# TOi: il

1 C writ® 1

3 AC otthito 1

‘ A v^rr» 1

1 AC vm<> 1

4 C oaT^TKTo I

* C 1



«nv*i+H«i«ir

§k^t war spr *r*rr i

Vr{ ^TTrT cT^f UrT^TO II

|| HfTTTRm^TW^T T^HT^sftTTTf^T

*OTTHT II

249.

ij

^R<v=n*fT
8

^5t *fi? =&£ ir%sm JT^JM-y srar

rTfa*T rfMfaf | 1

1

'# infNfcr srfsr # tfi^l #
^53F3Tf%«?t wt^T if tfi? | #
infNN stfsr | :̂ i # irereifoi«n g<fM4^ 5

#f w
v i # fwiM infNtf ^r f

^ I # infHN sjf^r
6

f f%: I
#»

inft^r *cf¥ f ^ift: i

II ^ ^ERTTH: II

1 A osnsn^fo
i

3 AC i

s Ctf: |

* C # srrff =f|-o
i

+ AC 6^0 |

6 A omits 3? "ft' i



1 AC *^0
i

* N omits 3^° 1

3 AC l



8^c

rRn ^^RTfnfr

t#t wr%^f irwcKte^T i

^rwwmf^ti f22rr<x 11

hw ^ft f^fNrr wtRft h

<^t w^ft

i

^Nn vtm twi tfm wr fmr i

$ai%w hittW RpNra f^wr: II

T7!rpTW!iT ^ Wr^TC^t I

^t*t trT^MR fwrr: w

wsm*&i *rw \w- twt spstppth
11

%f *rf ft erf 4 ^Rr: qwrrgfktfsrfWrr:

# ^ #T fir fNtr^ wf^r

1

^f f *1 Wi ft fwTwrwfa sfcRta i #w #h WIT f #PT? f f ft: wz wz, ^x-~

i # f it ff ff %f

^ ft f f ^^

—

*jfj} fatWIW
8

H35R f^^r[ 1

^R^TfRrri[^]5 # ^rr: 11

1 AC msrrato i

4 AC i

3 AN wrftm: i * AC ^imgo i

6 A # fsi^To C ^f% fspsr ;
6 C o^f jt*s i



^ «T^rr i

^5

«*r# faf^srfhr %?raT tt

w^tstptrtw <^r t

wfriwt^r# *#%w, wjrf^w#*2nF

irafeRRtw wtm

WTTWHFRT I

saf^m w^i >

6^ t MRfHrTT WT ^T^S!

h ^s&r^mw ii

i AC i

* C °*zm s

3 A xn^%scf;

* A omits i

6 A «f«n» i



8£o

251.

to

%r i

#sr^#p *mi famf* ii

*rt*ft irrTOsrnr *r*ra*Tfw 3% irfer f*rft-

Wrrf^RK% f%WRnTT#Tt wf^ ^ater-

^Njw TOfT I rfW?t fWT'ri ^T^TTT^
T^rto WTfi^: fba

srptfo WFrT TOPTPOra^-

xwt5t ^fNrcnrsrtSfr wra rrfer

*W^?T I rm: rwrrT TTOTTSI ^m-
^iwr^Tpnrf^trwiw

wf%fw TJ^cT q^ci | fTfR^t ^rr: tttxt-

^iNim«iiw( ?ifr-

f^HI 1 1oMOTfrl^Iri «1 |^iZITO^r^W §k3T

I ?ffi: #
^rU^M^^HlcHfH^i:

2 whmV # ^mT-
^^rwrrf^¥n?^iTi#

g^-rtHilPdryd^liI ^fTftc^l ?m: TJ^f^prRT%*T-

UHTTO^TTS ^H^rr^TRfT f^pg wm*
^snwr: 3?twM 1%htwt Ir I; It f

1 AC o^rnr i * AC ?(flafr|T I



^iRi! *?Nr^-

%nftrn^T ^g#^T^7T?T^Wf5T WrT }

|inw m-
3s#fasitf*rrr ?!^qR # %f^ft ^sffcn? f,

^ mwmK f ^ f

,

v#tot f tt f,
'# ^®r-

f # f, # ?mm*m % ^1 #r, # ^r-

^r^rFT^n4 f f f— rfiv*z4

T,<i^«4*nX

tafll WRTTfT ^TfT^rr^WT I

r^W*iT ^nflM>lfcl-

«?h?npfrR mi-

WZfWV VTTWT | WT xrf^pg WFFrf 3*?-

:3T3i fm ^T?jfrrf%%rwiT^ ^rr-

n*5 ^ifw^^rr^rt ^rfw^rmt
*n^4*TTW TFT^^I I« rti<^ 1 3*=fc Ml *3=hf%r!3fi<

f^wrr w^Tf^j-
fef ^ITWWT^Ilrf^fz fwi«rTl^T%^fZT^

!Tm*d -

choj J^ct,^ci ^fir^TW^ HT^rT I mi *UTO

mi ^rtttw ^prrf^R «r^4 msi
rmfTWT ^^RNrf<^t ^#1 wimn^m mrkvz

1 AN ^ff » i

4 AC =ctg i



8£*

I fTrr: ^1% ^nRFTfR
*r§^n?t: *nmjm^ ^ftwft

ot ^#t Wr, wx f^nTBWrrr fl<?faT

^sdkft ^rwr, ^if^Kwrrrr <^Nr

?^wr, ^nr^TT WTWtrr ^gfr ^?-

^T^ifr ’firm,wx ft^^Trrr x^n?t

frft wrcrr, ^wuPm^i w-
forTWT ; W^ ^T«Tt

X^HWNXT: df^riil^lf

^T !TfTft^%^T fWT: ^Trf-

^r< fWIT: 5TCTWreTgf?T ^T^T^T-
tffaw <TN^ITO: fafwrfw^Tft^ WRT[rT |,

r^wi^rt ^^rci4d<r^r^:^
*T%T f^TOl XTfT*R^ 5f%

M^ui^d i ft^-fau m^iT fptr<t i

mw^ffN wsrr %f ht % ht #
W ^n^Tfv

4

fdtr[, # ^t: ft: ft: f
WVJWf^TRf^, \ f fl ^JT: #T Ir^TUR-
ddlfd

6

fra%t I 1

^RW[ I # ^ *W: ff: fsr^fa f
tWPST f f ft: ^S% WZ\ 'J N> V4 V

*Rmrw*x i

1 A faqprae
I

* A T?R»To, c T^iT® I

6 C ft!.' I

1 A ocTT^; ?RW® N ®«TT%^o

2 AC *ps 5jx® i

* AN i

6 AC ^sr° i

8 C ®^: I



i # * «nA M ft ^ 'f

ft *$& f f ftj^jiii trz w mpwt i

<KtS WRm # WF
f ^iM^n I ?m: WffMfd4ld<f^f«: tfto *TW-

<T«THIru«u«iUj wfH%3R^TO%fT WIWrT** *W-
^TFTrrr N=ti <^*TJ % ?f?T | rfWFT^t^-

^ «v

tvnpmrr i

wfrrN htrw
^Tfa h%wrt fwrw^rcwwT is

# f ^frT TTfe^T

^f^wp^^rgfTt ^i^rTi

TOPR 3JT?ra ^
w^i f^K* ^wt tmr^
wreruxi ^f^rr #3tr^t htw? i

^*S<PT%<t i # ^RrapmTW5^ ^wwhttot-

^TswftrfrT wfafo w^n ^-id^Rm^u^wg-
T*% gffeiW WTTO W# ^fiT^rT l

€wrrw

xrr^nf^g i # ^ in?h$ wttt i

*# %W TO nfh^ WTfT I # 6WU ’TOTO

JlfN* WST I WF *§7TgTfaftfWTW: gw:

1 C? i

2 A omits ottwto i

3 AN i

* A omits #...*rr*w*i...^TWT i

6 N i



TjsntfT i
r^rft

r^rfx <^^T-^TR^r XRWFR cFfm

jglNifoa #^rrf rr^rfr ^rern^r ^iHuh

cm rrft^T%rW | «R^TT ^fd
cmmm 1J1T: ^WT^TtRTT: #W=*r«s^ifcr ^

^i^f5TxrrTf5rT rfc5f»U?% I cm: # ^T- f f^T^T

cT% JT%^%cT |

Iwre f^riT^ wr Tm^m ^RTf%-

W dWcWT^T^rT I ^FI H*F?rfr ^TRT

^#P5FT ^ I Hdt WprTfT f^: d^T^T^-

*p^| *Tn3T WPct | cm TR5P #jft:ff|f ^1
WRTd ^fl^TpR^rT I wfdWt^g# 3?t-

%w, #%“*#, fNiwrw
qanMt, ^tfrr^rw irefarcn%Ei#

W WSTfWt I

wfwm ^r hw ^rh i

M<dm<fadlfd^Tw fwasi

^<N«d wi%f[ i cm «rf%:
i

—

-

^fmt i

1 A omits^ro oJTT^r^ttr i

1 C i

8 AC °%m° i



ssnwpf f^RT-

^frN^R fM^Pl^TTTfi^I #W W^nc% it:

w: f5 fi: ?#: fa ^$-*

W ^ITFT ^IFf rRT«5 '# ?S ^ WTfa

^Td%

*n<^i T*f ^rfa «<£fafa % w*
fwr fmm TOrfa^wra

4

*nr ^rrern:-

w sr?r
5

i^wf% wrw wrj f f f ^
WfT SSSpfrr *tfa ^JTrT I riTi^f^

^Tt W3T #gEfWfeH^M<jj ^RtI

HTSfatf W<4fH4f*l TOP fd^Tfafa I

wrsrr^r W3T Wl TOWITOT I

*ra* ^4 ^m^K:
i

I) ^TOiT^f WTHH |

I fifatt^ ^r%dM M' {

«

C\ x

1 N oftr: i ^0 I

2 AC ararfe i

3 A ire^r l

4 AC omit.

8 AC *re» l

5 AC add *tot after this.

63



252.

8<£^

wmto i

^^TTWsrcrcn^ TOnjanfafahn w&i 11

*n^i% ^f^g^urr im-
^5TR ^T^n: 3T ^f^Hrr^rTRtTOf^ ^S^TT-

^WT^FT, fWrT^rTT^I^^M^T^WT^[
9

f^rbmiT%%5T ^rrf^Rrrf%-

Trfw ?rq f^rnr ttr^t fnvm tt^3

-

rT^VfT% ^WrW-

+i | «TT *njrf w ^TT TJ*T-

# f rFWXi w
i rmwm

f^rTf^T^^iiy ?rfNT%f^!f^^rf^SR-
^TiHFfNr cft irfro rrof^fr

wi^rT wf?^n: ^rsn«hi<THtM«6t xrasrjj rr?n if#N-

*: *rawftfH ^ frpfcrrfH

1 C
I

s AC |

6 AC e^ni.0 I

4 N adds ersr m \ aftei this.
4 AC o3|fhrf%o |



1 AC Cft^ I

3 N o^OTo i

6 AC # ^rr^r« i

* A =rm° only.

4 C oif^rao i

6 AC im» i



253.

wutt vm&nv w^rif^tw^T ii

ch? IrN^rcwNtw^r ^m-

*aifw#} wr-

rm^fawm«jtfv^Uv iri^%f w^T^a^rr-
fl^WT^T5T ^TsFT

^TffHd<ct»& <*!|^ftdd<*M x# !• «W fl ^TfT |f

4\WZ % f f ft: IR? fsfHTT^ I 1^1

^RTT^m^ *IWT*FT ^TfR^-ifl^-%^Tl%^-

^^fT^trTWitrr-
y S\^ -v y.

jNva»
_ Jg JJ, 8 .

Tr^rrfr *rr it f f ^
w?r i ^NtriI ^ w-

wrftawr* rafter # I sfH IN wr irf^fw

3TW W TO?[ I fTrTWR?:-

JR# fNrailN ‘°^#T ^ScRlr^T' ^T%-
rTrr zmfzgM

1 AC wg» i

3 AN ?mo
i

3 N repeats oiftcntmo i

I N ^rftfo i

8 AC o^Tfo
i

II AC add crm^f i

2 A addsw after this.

* AC omit.
s A fis? I

8 A omits.
10 AC ^TTSfo |



wwrfafe: 1

9

see

wwfrw? «rr ^tfti hr: w$m
ajfTTWT^ Mfd^l ^m-

^rfwRT^m ^nirer d^RTRfsR ^ ipr ^t
-4 > %

^mf^T WWT 4I«ldir«*HA^
ffss^nTaRiRl f *JP W*Td

JTtwrf^^rT I

?fd f%f%dT wwr ddTS^ 1

WT% n^fvi^wfn U||^d=J^ II

*m ^«4tfh^rMr^arirMddi^«h<Mifew ^i^-
tft<S 1 <i <1<U^Kdd wM^fWf^rr-
*4<^R Wfa^i rpipg d

<TR Id4dd fc=h<^! 13TS dT dPmdn^PF^
?TO M^J*idlf^^ f^bMlf^d€ra^«lTf^^

dT ^T MiWRddd WiT-
fadd^d IWPrrfJT^T^ri- MJHd Wddt d

^^dW^dWPdi ^| fdj^ (f^ddd^dMdff
^^|4ddd|d|d'd Ipim d«4^d I drP WV&l

«dd 1 fdldtfdU ^rf^T W33RT-

fwprrt # ^ft^it: ^wt ^ft^€t-

SwWf d3d WMfll d*dl^

I faffdTfiHd ^t«iif*FPJT *lfd ^
^3T gf^fd fdd^d, flawedId i cTd-

1 AN ofinrf^r i

2 AC o’swre i

3 N adds after this.

A adds ^T ^ after this.
6 A ®atw I



wr fed4iiMt 11

WPJWTfaft TJWJ I

TfrT ^ lipipif: ||

II W^fafa: ^FTTYP I

254.

w ^tf^Rxn^n^ i

IFF?W# *FTtS^% ^rpt ^T 5T^TT-

srfe^FrfaRruj ^q%fri ^iiwr% jfft wr^tt

^icnfrf?^ ^hl'i^d I f7TT*FFT^< WR3T

^RF^?T ^T%rf #^TOT ^RRH^T

^ ^ swf i di^qR Rrf^r

w-c^x^ i ?Fr Tfm*n

^Mlshttl ^?rr: ^i^lUIN^ | xr^RX ^TPT^d I

fwn%rT xntrre-

^r ^rr^RrRT i ft ^#x i



wnRrt sny*m

qaUtfiw | im % ^fhi<3 ^J-
rr IfT ^ff

s*y*rR^iq%

—

1

fMr Iwwfs %r^r fmfcm ^rri* i

2

fn wnj ^ 3rc mxrfe ^ ’fwt* 11

^Rssr ^uiiui ft efiftsf ft^
4

*rr 3^1 fmf? f^m i

TT^^fTW 5R5 ^kPifkr! II

SJ V

^oTO 55R[ w?j% *U ^ 'TWFS I

?rec nftwa *F3*rr? ii

fai* 1TTO f% *TT ^Rj% fifa [V]^ IWfT^ I

10

^f fez^ ^wr vm w

1 ?m:

—

1 ^prt —
swpra*(f*rar *tNt Pi*mfz tot i

ersrr TT^t *r^ ^>3Pcf*r ?rwr i

TO ftps! Prow J

wrw% trfen: ^htot ^fere b

xgiwi srfe in jp: PnrK*T i

<arf^r ^rerfirtr «jdidM«ri3r: Tfr^f^rr Ji<Art3 r^ ®

Qttot TTiroftr <rt fsr*r 33**peprr3' i

amfPT <i *n?ig (*reg) *rn?:
i

* AC dt;g«U”rg i

3 AC fodidt i

4 C <ii=fc< i

* C«^ I

5 C °m% i

1 Aft^i
8 AC 9T^f5 i

* A *rrtftr i

10 N g* i



^ *rnpwT*rref

wft Sfnppnwr xrorf^fW

tft jtttt ?m Tp»%#

W If%;
I ^T^TFT WTo^T *TOT-

^rwf^rr ^i

JFHTT^Jrn:^: Tjar i?ri f<«i«?l *?Nt

iftcTT xrWt 38FTT ^5&TT

*jiiT; tj=t ^r^r^rr^f^:
31w ^r%ft %rp5if wfMt nft-^ *h?srf ^rm^f *rrft*ft ;

Tm #r^tt ^frt ^srit ^prr

^sjT^r 1?:%# ^T^f
%^srt *rnsisrr ^rriraiT i ww^fNri-
f^ffrT^Pi: 3KMlf%«?hl

dwfi ^raifk, ^fi^:i^r fw xrf^%

ta^tai ^wm i ^rt 4teErart

^TWT^fWrTT WT*T 3PTO W«5f-
^STWT: I ^FTT R^rcj aiffT^^wfH ggSBTTfa I

g *TFJ%rT—

^3^ ^W( ^rtH<!i«ifMri^ |

1 AC o^forr 1

4 AC i

$ N srt 1
* A writer i

* C omits ... <>*nfwu



iNrtsfWR ^ I

fspcrsrf^fTlf^s^l ^Tt ^PsMdi w

T&J ?$& H%rT I

feT*TT ^NdMMS^tl^d II

1 AC i

3 N adds ^s i

6 ANb o^fsrft-gr

1 ACffwsr* i

4 N in: "sr; i

4 C m° i

6 AC sr*° i



smnrcrTWPErt

W?T *pwi*fl ^ fwt^T: I

IW^lt ^nWT^TT^T ^TTir^T’frT jj

§iWt W^W^TZTfNrT: |

ftUS#T T«RT4jfl

^in^t^rw f^rr g^rfcidt i

f^W ^TftrWTT II

^ wfcfa f*m4
i

w*n«m4
11

\J AJ \
2

f^i fw^»«fR?:%?rar i

rr^ ^mT5T cnrf

^rrg^TTwr ^ft^
4

hi^h(^i i

*^%f<i *it ii

wm

\jr

^ falNfdM<( ^TST: J&mv II

WiTI *P*K$f ^ra *l'^Pd ^rr: |

<wr ^FTt nf*rN • n



1 C I

* A Nb I

3 AC *rfar° i

* ACNB NA cftfa i

6 AC «^r i ‘ACoti



^rrspri?WRT

256 .

'ff W TO#f^rfir^
^ vt: ^nfhro
jg^f+i^H i ^nfNr to ^i^m*r

ipsf «Rrrf ^Rv^^rlWPT Sff^T «llfaifU %WT-

^rTT ^frolTrn ^FWMWfrHIMdT TO^[ ^
f^^r^ni ^^T^T^TUT TT^T^TflT frof?r I f^-
TO^rro
^rjw^wrw^mf

257.

TgZfafWFft

^WTg^R% f^K I

wn*m TO-
qfa^ ii

?t^t^5[ ^^prnc^rsRnr i

W$™ TOf^ wm* f^rrp^ 11

TCT^W^f
i

^WIWi4fleh<H II

1 A flft*, C «r i
(

4 A *ff, Nb ft i

s AC omit «racrr« ... i

4 AC «***• i



i

j
«•«

f^rT^RT II

^

i

B ^^TR^TWT ||

258.

^d|d|d«d< fW-
,T^ra%^pr

^3»*i ^f^ppT^rt %d^ftid 1

^w<*pc wm-

^prrwf ^difadddm ^rr^r^f^Fw

wiwtit ^rfmmm-
^nf%d ^rfkrTR^ffed wr^r

2 wm ^rf—

#

II ?f?r li

1 AN omit ftra» ; A gnw^T, B °^jtot i

* ANC vnro i



259.

<?n^«T«KTj|*i-

gfd^

^**0* K«m*J<df SR ^RTfsrf

*TPRJ<S fasSS
2

fT^fd«tiT-

^$Vs^T^q«j^dq|^4<^<jyq

Wll^fc. ^HPg^5TT •TTR’ SHTfa: I ^^iq :

—

## isrfNsmn- i

ii ii

260.

5
*r*ft ’r?r?ftwpr i

S^R«JAMd iciHSM Ci: S^RWFT stfcf skcRTff

fNf^rr <TrP SVR(S|+i4 TTSTtir

^wt^rimTw H^iqi
8

r^rfro r^q^RO! -

swir^st ^nw^l^wfwrq

1 ANC ojrraf i

2

AC ^cts^o i

3 B
t

4 ANB oft? I

6 ANC ®=s[R^t i

6 Only Ab gives the Namaskara.
1 ANC omit 0^50 ; Nb i

8 ACAb crq' srfao |



j

imi ^m^rwu-
^flT f%f^*ry rm "*&*'

^ ^T: l
-

S5*M*i ^5*||\#i«t*r»M«i*rt^qrNlrj«jii|-

^S f| »
i
| f*rr*ffcr ^FfT^RW w^m

^ktr'N w*m
3^WNT^>nri%^ f^^wwrRTfH^rr#
^ITH^IPRR ^j-

ufam-

«?H’ w^i
ttfNjnTTTf^T 5|'^H^nu^<|stii«ri t%<Tt%*T «*F1-W

5

^ ^TFTT^rT ^T?IWf^PT
^rafR^r ?t^

5w qffaR^r-

^rprc^fer ^^f^^njsRR fefa-

1 Wfi: HWRTrr f*RWR^m^Z-
^t»qd <>1* l f¥f%*ITWf*T ’^rfwpft-

WtfNpli ^rarf^PR^ I WTffl TO-

rSUfa: tTfw
;S

fT^TI

1 C jr: 1

4 NAb «<a(*D?r s

3 ACNb omit.
4 Ab omits. 6 ACNb cnr* \

6 A breaks at this point and the present Sadhana

ends there with the concluding portion of 3-«asm«f-

*rw4wr^r omitting the intermediate part which

comes again at the end of the codex.
7 ACNb ofeftro t

8 Ab o^r *rfcr 1

9 ACNb c^:
1

10 Ab oisrst 1



^ W^l Hlf?T, 3W 1
*#, %rfMf l^xifd:, if?:: nfdllV | ^TO^TT
s

^H<sHlPn, *Hiu^|4i: SIfT: WT^lOl^q^utofd,

Hlr[ WT1FT dlfHHfajiilfd rTUrT ffllfd I

^rf^t ng6

Timt ^^tdlfn 1

II *Tfl*!fd<*«h<dftfh 11^1^ il#r ?T^|Hd ||

261.

rrli ^ T*Tm4 ?:w igffi
nwp

^51 fS 1T*T 51^1^ iffi ^Tl%rTtlf%rfri
7

lf?>

l^cr lfg?|foqdim<<l<g ftWTHftft-

*TtfrHHfa*ui fi^rf 1%^T
8

Tr?T%?^
9W^ fap%-

xti TOf Hdlddd^qnfrreTfrwq
f^Frf

0

ir^tt ^T^fepRj^rr

Wf" *m 1 ^fWdlddiTT^ri^ 1FT 1 mi^PfT

irsiT^id firi mm tw

1 Ab o^%«
1

*

3 ANb t* «rto 1

‘ Nb 0^50 AC e^: ^Tfe |

1 b wfwu£«r«(fi% 1

* B °T5%* I

10 AC add
11 AC •«?!*« 1

2 Ab %»To
1

* Ab wr« 1

8 ACNb snf*prer i

* B *cm 1

$<4*ri after this.



Tf* m *
*5F

«RPrf ^
vmmrtvmr{'sfo\ g^r— fq^qmfrmF$tf?m

I '# ^*T f ,

#^ H

262.

/^r ixmwTi^1 ^ ^T %r<^ ^ srof Wf.

^Tflf^l«h<4ymmajc^q^ jRfT-^*l ^W^i*u-ri*t%:%K4i*!rMi ^f^prj^j^aj.

**

m

i ^i^rrH^f-
VT^2

^Torft f%f^j sr^^
j ^

1?^nT 3k^T 4t'?l«i«U«i ^p«d|<*|l?!T gfteulf^fd |^ f ^ ^ ’fffTTO
J
<i<?fjj 1? ^TT5R W|q*t fq^TPCT3*

-

i| qj£ I

ii t^jf%gnrop5R^ H

1 AC ®^Rio i

8 ANC add a third jaf¥ i

* ANC add a third Jtfm<i i

65

1 AC oWcjd
i



263.

^r-

STOKWli s^TTJTT^Tf'^nw ^g-

^grt^T^fwT-

^lM^i^<gflsnd<*fafVgMd|4*FC s^ra^TO^ffg^T-

fejlWM ^fd*?l

*C?i#Ni fw*T^M^d|^RiW *rR%f^f?T |

TO T^f TO^cT rTTO*TOT3^^TOTOil
w^ngferrf 2i?gT I to
wni f tTfr i

TOTRT II

264.

wr ^§wot i

^jto*r tott fro?* to wroj ii

^feTOTWSJ^ I

immM fa to ii

1 AC ^wij« i

* AC «* I

5 ANC'«TOir« i



1 AN ojtw i

8 A o?mf: i

4 C |

* AC I



U3

^fwi ?T%mT fsrsirarsft^ ^t^tt ii
• \* ^

^rpfrm 5^fm m srafeft *?Nn

rrw w ^m^tr
^ %%I^^nrT: facP THjf%:

W ff%^: TTRT^r^TO:

w*n *rgfr xroTrenrefr

*JfT t^rremTH I

f%3fT^t?f ^sfil ^Rl>i§=tid^ :
I

BrTfi g^rr
2 wtm i

wprnt srwnsr cm^^rnrr ^t

w: i f ??$r xrz s[f?r

%*TTftT f%f%7T fsprfq WZ % ||W^ ^IHfHrf: *pi ?TfT I

WTHH II

2 AC JTSJ3TT
|

C\

1 AC el%W I



i

TOIrtaU^Kd: \\

^frsw<d«^ ^ranf*## q^fa^gpp
3T ^Rrf%

3T idH*uI^iin fe(^Tw^d I usm^w-
^ ^A<!! w HT^rT r rvmm f5?K
^TWTTrmf^m i # f%fi^ f i rm: ^jmn -

I wim TW^tfi

T^M ^fTHT^Tf^ Wf3T ITT TP^^n^d I

# W*T fWd*l *TTSPT TPT ^ TJ*7 l ^g —
%^fg7^T rT^fh^ JfT*K%d

§R3T ^THd|5Md^J | WH H^'«T-rl< sjpsf

I ^tf^f^rT^

^TWf | rrm f^T?rrg^nTff f^rT%rT | n^rrf^

w*r?r fwt 5w?tmp
*Ud^d, ^Rdd ^WT%%*T TT^fn%^%fT

I
'# 35t*TT-

%*j Iff ^ i w ^r— ^r^T'i ?m
rm^fei ^TOT 2Ftm%vr^|

| fdT^N ^T
^ H5^pn^ | # ^I%5RT %^pf TfTdTT f |

1 A VTcT^To |

3 C^jf. i

6 AC ^?renrg

4 AC ®d?T« I

* AC omit.



f

fawsR*rerarre 'zzmrn^H h

wjjf] t^yiTfircfri n*j* i

i

s»rriir*n ii

%^i^m II

^FlT^f^f^rT I

^^*HI^I

2

[?i4*re ^RTT^IRT] II

^wf^rrrnr^raiPfT p#i f?rcf?r i

I . f^i I iii

.* *N .
I,

s _ ^--?Y * °N

^H1W«KIW TS*T rT35T5ft^r $^If[ II

*sf*m sirenresr i

^ nj. v

WT T&TWW w II

fif^T WK^Id faift^T I

# 15t 1 1 wt ^ wzmjiFgfr

rr^ft^ff m*n fwp i wm*. # ^
^ f i wi ^ *pwr ttp??t:

w? pN^r] i #
f | SR5TT ^f^u4 %^?r

1 ANC *rfswr i

2 All the MSS read =rc% crNr Tf^OTctWTt5
! ; but

this reading is here given after a comparison of

the verses in the Sadhanas that follow.
3 ANC ^f*rm i



irtfIt Ip^Fprr I '# W»rfFW if 1 ^5T
**

I w&: #
^3T ^ BWrfr

^ ^t^ tr^ ^i^^ifj

¥ ^ I ^ M^«*rq*«uti firStf WI^rT-
W|^«l 1 fj?^T TfsidW

*H ^r%f[ ^Hi^*^i j ?F^: # q*nF[-

W*4^4i*jm<!j<i ^rapi^T ^ft: if* if Tfi£

^TIT I "Nd«i
I ^WJTT^TfJ ^fH-

^fcUSMMi-g ^t} | <i ^H«i ^l+4*^4y | ^rTPT-

^1 Tplrf: ^f4?pT ! TFm'- >#

VPT^rr jt^N^**W§ #
f ^TM rTrf.* xrra^p\

[^T
| tarifffcT

TpqmT^FJ

f^R^rf^T WMdl ^FTqT%° fg frd | TT^: #
vsttwii infN? WfT i <t?t ^rre'4 ^n?r i

Wl^d^rlM W5T wvrwfrf ^f^d ^T ^IW-
*1^*11 ^dld ^WffW ^fi^ddl -

Wf^FTTSfW WZHTj® *£rm^J^T | TFnr: #
«rar 5rt ^Frrf^qffi stfd ^g?n««i ^slk ^
wfd^ W^T I ^RT ^qrfT^d *rqf?T I *W<d|%ifci

6

wrw1%fqwt §k^t i #

1 AN^ l

! Aki 8 AC omit-.

* AC r
6 AN »agfn i

6 A omits ««rfa?fa°...°5gTC3r am i



*.V=

I mt 'ftit-

f’HIOli ?kWT #Pr T&FFm ^Fsrpsnjfs W3T
usir^fT i h=pi: # ^rsm **k-

f*pr tft f fwvwN
(^TiTP) i

fSTTr| I

fi^T Wfi OTi WFTfTS&^f IFTT^T

WWT, %W#t
JFUl^d ^tr f^RJjpT I *R3f.‘ '# W-
^r *rir^ ^r ^r ^ f^rpr f wz t mt
^Twrrn *prcpf w^t *frt ^wt

TT^Tir— f ^3* XR^
| ^ssftsqgfg §j?^X

Sfifwresi %H%r[, rT^f IFTT^r ^N^HdX<l»

I TP^I # W5?fpT t%UT -

3HFT f STM rm ^3ET^WT^ ^ mjr[

—

sfcrfaff hwktst f%ff*NsFrrc% i

1%ff*T^fR;T^ II

Wfa: JTU^fw T<W%d I # W^FTT^
6

f, #
^PTT^ f,

'# ^SpftTt f,
# f, # ^r-

^ f, # I, # ^5Tr^t% # i cm: tj^t

§i^T vrn^PrT ^SlftT vftwtc[ ^sn%SJ^r WIT,

^ i # irf^j Iff ^ i h^t
^ ^1T ^ H^JJfT^cT | # W*T Xjt? | WR*m

1 C f^ft° I

3 AC «>3fif<y*r i

5 AC «fifl i

3 AC srg*r« i

4 AC add % *



1 AC ®%^ i

66

* C I c wwmi i



qppnrwnrttx*

266.

* w i

mm 'mti i

mti m% fmrm mm
ifWT VufcU 117 Tra Nj^K^fi^

—

*# *ftrfw* f i <mt mntri i

befell fT^sftesi i mi-
THS3W f^RSJ rTf ?^5^q? TOfrjtifert 33TW-

^ ^qiqcnar^^^K^<t~
# ^ct fosfcw mm mm m f^ \

m> m^i, ^r*

TO?T,^ *T*i I jft*M f<^l|rl*l «-

^prer UU-m rrgrfimfafm i

rr%w |^rnc s^fFTOTf^ fw^i

sfitef^S! f ^5P I OTT= 5TWTT rrf%T-

irfNfTf3Ffl%<l I

fsT¥ri xr^f^ *mpm

l^:

m$m ?rfwT

1 AGijswto i
* N of’wif’si i

8 C <refat4 i
* AC omit.



3RfTOT l
VI v

#*tih wt^t^wp**** n

fTfT: it^PT^PT^ M^frfa«*rra

f^ZTtfTI ?k3T JTUWI*;^ 34«kM

—

i wf*,# f i ^n ^ ?pr*rr

xr^ rm$F ^c#f Iw^T f^i^l I

f i wr ^ g^prr wfr tttw

1 AC wfa* i

* C i

2 N 35m* 1

6 A qw^r i

3 ANC wfTf0 1



fcrawT^nwr

pRi^r] i

# jfrvwr # i
.'vtfmrfi *sf*mzv %^%rr

rm^f jwt^t w^W i ^:
> ^ #

!

wt ^ i^Frrei^f f^ff ai^rr qrc^g^r i

w:, # 1^5? f i | ?r^3#r iwt^t 1

w:, # 1*T ^ 2xr f^5? *R<|^RT iTTRJ #
TOx I rmt ^^^ITRTWT I ^T
cdnfM g^Nrw i # ^nr?w^xrr^i fte-

W? ft: ft: W f TO W¥T I rT%%flRTH^r

Si^TS^ft TTPgrT: ^R^fT I # BFft^

W! f ^f: I cT?T ^TRRt

^Tf[ | ^RTTO^rTRf W3T

q#Nr?r i

# 3RI 5RT ^l^mif^ffT SftlWTR ^ \rt|*H

^PT KfdMf WfT I W WrFf%T

f^t^T wpr — ^l*M*i£T I

'# wti^rwT: F^^frfi: ^rm i

f^rr^i iWTsr

lf^ W^T BTfRlf^^^rtTOTiSt *R3f-

I # ^rpm ^^¥RE ^£ ^RT

f to
v toj mt f^sr $*£u<^rt i

3iRT Wfi ^TRTOff WP9
^teRTf^r w^, #n#i toewfi^-

1 AC«R5o, B i

3 AC o*niro i

2 AC^ i

4 AN ofsrff^rr: I



TOW to | f i?v xrz i

to to$wtto? ^^nj%w }

#sf r«fiww*( R

'^terowpjMifa: ^r%r * W
f

2

to to i TOftnra ^rm i to tor: ^rt

seteiW^T ^u to^t ^r£ttx i

# irfro to^t #f f ^tt* ^iwrmf^ftTO-
to w* i grof^* ?j^t to-

%?m ttwtS wrorafej w i

# ftd^TO TOI f ^ TO
^ifdR^r: xrit^wr I rf?fr TOWpftr# TO-
6

wrigsrra ^^fefroro^i tot i^ttow

Sic^T %s%r[, rfTO^f TO^T

f<S5*ff §j?^T t^f^WT^rT— # TOCPf Hflit^-

%i ^nro^i if w* i <tct:

^WF{ MTOI M^Prfid:

# ?

TO TO I TO TO*Tfi^«n TO^fTOf WTO1K-

^TTO fdfTO%d 1 HITOT%€t TOTT^ TOR-

# -

wifrdifrot fro w^rt-

1 AC omit Tsft^n«...^^d i

*

5 AC Jfffli, N fUT l

4 AC omit.

5 AC °^T*r° i

6 AC o-^twt* i

1 ANC owsgo i

8 ANC « i

%



]

^it ht^t, ftrfsqsr

K*fwqT?n*nr*rT ^fafi % uro f ^r:

2

i

?m: XRl^T 3TW WFWt wai^rU-

i to:, # *n: f^n: f^renc
3to

to, TOfom*i wi^i^frf ^rm i rm:

sfi%7!T I TOF-TO sftTT, %T fesfd I

^tfkf^t^Trr:
'

s&wk ^Tvfag-

wmt h\h*\4 wfcr i rfcr:

TTTW wfw^rr: iJWT ?k3T ITOffrP Spt^t

W ^WT Tjft 5[%rTI cHT: WT% *£ *«**%,

5pr sspsrfd, ^fcmTntig wrf?r,

TOftera totr i

Frwqrf^rr

toht u

1 ANC ism I

2 N adds Tjsffa Tjsr^?r after this.

* C omits jt^ 7i^ i
* B »gwdmf^i i

1 G •'?^Ut« i * B o’nfeiTo i



W
267.

ljwt i

'

^ HHtu^: Kf^THTf^n

^ ,r

JJ ^51^% IT^tf Wlf^-
*ln+jjFn WRSft wforfHpl 1 fa: q sqsq

filld |

^RTSngi
|i

w^r ?r^dt
^^n^=nii WI73T TOT^, ^?f n#»

f i wji^ ^ firm i

^ir^^rMrdid i wvmm
f^WT ^%5T t%fwr 1 ff^pj f%f^:— f^ifK-

^K«*l «fef?r ^tW^RTrJTT^ frTOKI T[?ir-

m\ fffiqfed

f^TTf^rarR UTirp^WTST ^rrfk^n^P WF-
1*^*1 ^T*f\ fWR rft^r€t%^f ?F&-

fpiK^ # ^ ^ *n7m wre
WMmid ^ f f | ^n: ^{TjiM^fd

sNw f tuz i

1 This Sadhana is to be found in Ab only. See folia

40 et. seq.



’ft#! ^hrtfH fRR*R ||

ftej if^wwwfri ^Nrf^r

R%rfic WTfafR ^NK^rf?r f^mi *Rrt-

Rrnr^ jc%tr? rm*efr ft mv® wri^k^i
MlMI¥-hU4)$R RRtZ^R ! # ^R f^RR RTSPI

XTPTTR f *SZ SRIRR R^H TORTR ^WWlRR-

fRRRR | RRT

—

fad«h^*n fim rtr%r wirrr i

l^rTR^fwt fT^T^T«rf f^fRRR ||

M^MI^RIWRT fWTTWrrf^rW I

^R^NRT fRTTR <?N!f: f^wt: II

gfRfoRRR tors i rm wnf^-
*RT#I TfaW% *m ig^RRTR RTTOR fWtR

UTildTOR fRRT# 2RT 3R%RT

msfeig fwr? srclwnR

fa«fl%R i wrrftR wnr r%*? RnftR

^rirtIN rIrwr i rr; *re-

3#fHR fClR RW^f IT%^I%^rHtRTfRrf fRRW
TOR I d^t?f<; ^tW^: f ^RTOT
RTRITR RTW[ I

— RcP ^ftR#SlfRRT-

WTT f^TTrT | rTRTR fR: fw^T JT^I ^N?“
^RU^fRtR # R*IT%RR RTRR f I

SKtHl^iTR R R*eRpfit I RR ’STTRTTR



fafesr to%* *gT tows'
faro wtW?t

i

"Wit*HiiM‘ %*a a4«?U4 ys%H i

^Pref wrot %? sratirr |
j NJ V

7m:~ #^ ra i f^fa f *1% *fw
Jlfdfci«<nfafft3ff

} rfrr: TCl*fa«fcU4J ?PR3j-

I zm WR%rT
f^d^r I 7W, # l*T^r f, TSp: | ^TT
^«3HT^qt: Jf%sj ^ f^T^T I *F5j:, x#>

1» ^t i wt ^prr
*rm^ i *r*, fhpsr #,

*N i zm^rfw^i %^r[ i <m^f
5raT^ w^W i f^nrrMsr?^ ^ ^5*d<* f, w^*ra i ^w ^t *&m

?f^T '<%'«N*^1 | TT^:, >#»

f> i w ^ iraT^r ^r-
W i t*tt ^pr ftp*

FT^T I
'

CR?, ^FW | f^ipl f 5R*T

g?7r: ^zrp5% 5f^f {R^p *aim wrnrfrrfd

^FT gSR wsfrld: HFI%fT I

rmt WPFtf ^^rTTfk: W^fl^d I ^RTFSTFrT-

W SkSTT ff^rf fwR%^8P3T

67

1 MS reads as ’sisra^Sm t.

M



W'e

I # WTfTsffa WffTO
JTO #5WFT^ «<Sl^WTfw ^ ft- W f
*RZ *?T¥T I

IIfWW WHH II

268 .

C

sriff WFrrerrsr i

^T<fr fTT^rT IWl^K-

f*m4 farm cnpft; Kwf^it

gw wwtr ***w«rar«fH

jj^ifejwww Tmmm taw
wrrf^R fw vw&i # ^rmwa-

I d^*RT< W^T^iTW^-

Tmg^rft wlrw fw^§
l^rncif^f^f i wr ^rf^TO

ww4 wrcf JTsrr^t^M'^rr
4

^s^r f^r to^ii

^itofefT^gVt 6^rWWif*m HSTPPtf

ji^isiWN< ^rmuwr Ww-
VRWTSS#

6^fWW ^WwrniTR ^TWT I

WfLWm ff^ fSRKTfafecT rmfK-

3 N ’WTo I

5 AC oTTT^t* I

1 N ®3T6 i

1 BNAb omit.
4 Ab %% n% i

6 A ssraf« i



1 Ab f^fj® i
* Ab o<rnm

i

* AC ®^Ro i

4 A gives the name of the author

in the following words: gfafoT

MKMifafa, which is omitted in all other MSS., viz.,

C, Ab, N and B.



269.

rriN ^grrt fafaw tm-

wmv*[w% Twi^rt <mf<m
f^fUTfaforT VTR%n | TTTcrfwSrWW^

wrw&%qp$^ f^pr usn€^

^rHJT^Tl%%rT

W^TTrT, WRfff ^

fqfwwcwi^i^i^m

^

fwi
2h^w ^rarsrra-

^4rspif wumr tf£

^ fafaw f ^Sm^%
facing ^TOlpfiTT^ fwi#f | cRTT WffI

fw^rlwr *m ^
fqHT3S[ # ^rWFTfTTW^ ‘q5^THT^T<?^tSW-

f*rarfsrf?re?r i rt^g *rnTr*n '^w^Rw^nrf?:
4

Q^VS/ ^ *v VS; «/ vs/ _>s/

THuft ^RIT 5^FrT fw%c[ I cTrP ^ W m *3

HTWT ffd I
— rremT, # ft: ft-

f^firTFR f f qRT TO WIT I # f I

TWTHH ||

1 A ^rrrro i

3 N w^° i

* N jt^t® i

4 AC ®mci i



270.

# 3ft- ft*- figdtdd f f‘m ^ WHIT I

# mFmc( | f Wft dwwft

fw^T wtm xw§m( «mni f^mrm pm

* AN sra®8
i

* AC omit ^Bg.,.*nr° i

1 AC <>*m i

* AC a*tei



^Tsprjmrnrt

I •Tr^TWTrT

?3GTBf T^ft:^TT S^FrT fw%r[ |

^NH4pt fas*: 4\v<*Xm ^Iroi
nfWwft m^-

^ct, u^rr g H^nw ^rarf^rr

hwtt TO#t?iT^mi i sunfic

HT^fT | f^R2T ^g:^R2T TT fWT^T <^11d |

5 far # f,
^m^rrfwR*^: i #^ ^nf%

^flfl <H *idWdfa^N I •*( i'^TOn-

^rftrii *itH *psn? f^r^rar +urasn*t4n

w^m -mu H i —*t3-

i
wrg^mt

I cfiTT wnww^r # 3ft: ft: fa»d|«1H

f f T^z wz f* ^w: ^TWT
I

jgft

ftaz, ^uaft «r:, i *rt%, ft* to, € pw, fw
ifc%, f f?ra%, ^w^nijw^ra i ^ ^nwrftfH

TOirrofar fa^rac* i

aj|PrT% <i^RtTW i ftrR^fe H^-
^ajrcNfafidW^: 3T ^5R^wfvjf%^

6

^nriK-

f^fwf T^TTO^STOTSI

vrogroa JTfetsr f%fW^5 fwar ^R-

1 AC omit o^T€» I

4 AN o^cum I

1 AC wr*s%.° i

3 AC omit tlie second I

6 AC «f? f%^r i



^*n*rr wm ftrawsh

^•sU«an Wf^T 7F& W^rT #
ft: fahrtl*t«1 Wf^rf ?W: |

wif^r* i

gwwf wf5fr% ?hfm ^t fipm wsswfk-
f^i #roqrn^d%rT Fwwi irfknzr

wswpzr %gf^i f^r«4 «ltd^-

Tlfw fM# WFr^PT^SRRRRar

1 AC o^b^o i

3 C omits tot f* Th ^ttt 1

2 Omitted in AC.
* AC add <ife«ii i



^8

# ft: ft- tWiHH f

f xjET ^ ^ ft{ ^
Wft *Ptd I

qstaf^ffa: I

sraRnfNr^r

^pzn4fM iteWn^M MI 8?-

vtW mznm wv* f^r ^
^T ^FT^rt f^rFtrU ^ ^TFT^fH W

dm%rf0 ^
cm Tjidirrf^ i

ii T^ramftrrnFr ^mm ll

271.

dtdt^ddC *l«4tq*u4|
8

*rtf

5SI#
6 farro^ra^ ^ **rnFi f*rwf u

3«*nft

f^nwr i

1 AC ®fsPG® I

s Ab wi i

6 AC ®fH° i

1 AC °ffrc>, N °w^a
i

* Ab »5lfo |

* AC oTjsraTqo i

8 Ab^ i

8 Ab ojpq^RT i





- srra^mrnri

ttjlanq
.
MftlfW* W3R?t*JirreW*£**| II

^ ^f?I f?RJ **3*RW ^*n$?T *TW*

jft^R ^ UU^k<i d^nf< «m^l4^i

^|4>HMlfwp 1*SOT** II

>rr^rfM i

II

*JWt ^ft ^Rnj^TR I

wk wrf^nroRW* n

<rgirawra #f%wf?r wrot

^^w^1^fW^
6

^:1%R^r5TrwrT^f^TfedTr: i

f^t ^rfa m- iPisr^T ^TiwrfHf^-

I’ft H f^RTrf ^to^rrrf^r- II

v**t% *mwwi
$*m iw^«*^;Vptic[ totw*rrt:

i

^ ^O^dif&JrTd 3PRTJ Uo^^UItT^

Harare wr^Rires^p
8otf^k^: h

n

1 ANC o^ im e Ab «mt«[W® i

2

ANC °-n**H*u :
i

s* V»

3 Ab ojf^Rnrrf^i

4 Instead of this line Ab has—’srRreffawft

MR«!Wft«<W I

5 AC o^o
i

* ANC »lfwt» I

7 AN owrt* i

8 ANC *.uufe<ft«* ° i



# fsf f f f, I # Oh'

ft1 ^TOTFPT f fm XRZ
1 WfT I # UTOT

|

WTFW B

272.

*Wt ?3FWTC% i

Jftil M <gl 141fe^<aVtTTm -

^ Wid|f<d|cHddil rmP& 5W% fi

«\

f^r ^idd4M<dflw*;g

fwj It

rT^f̂ fa: H^^dl^idifMdTd-
4

d^«d<l^*tdp^ <dd«rl^ !

qmaftd rnrftr *rafMN fw

»

1 ANC omit.

3 A oWo
I

6 A oW> l

4 Ab omits i

* A "^HfTT^TTTf® ?



mi unr^fww

W^T^WW< 3%*T rf ^f*T^

1 A ? After this A and C repeat the conclud-

ing portion of the previous Sadhana from «£*5Wtfsr-

fsrero* to the end, which is followed by the present

Sadhana.
2

iffaT*>, C \nprrc i C o!R^o
|



1 AC <>^*h i

4 C$* i

* A of^jerr* i

6 A I

s A °${wmA i



1 AC ovrsT^nr* i

* A |



*

Rf%T%?Tt ^-htesfri ^HTI^RSf *ft4t

^TOTR '^'WId

i

4*

^FI 8

^
^ ih wm ft- wiw 1%

3®
%thr ?r ^rr ^r wraw w ^fet
I f %WTi& Xg? *SZ

^T^i^r: *r*rtt« f f ^ W wm—

^r\?H^ H%3T ^TRW 3RFRTH

fWT?WM i^T *TH: W#: l

W**lfdfam< *PQ4<N«4lg-

WtnRRiJa^r (?) ^®r%RR5IR 8

II ^TTWHlR^ire ^RTFR I

V

4
A*vf%<> i

* ACwi
* AO %*r i

* C STSfr* \



*TT^rsTiTrerref

*rrr*

\*

Sirf TO cT ETOlfH fTO: II

TO^TO to TOR TO I

*TT ftW* II

^T #TOT TOTlWTf^TfW dc^M
3TO? TOft tNTOr ^ TO I

^rt 3i?^r f«RRT ^f^ rnWWTORTfH: TORTcT

<mm 1r1%^%tofrr TO^r^fd^rd 11

TTOT % TOF *fS nfdf^TOTOT I

^wl ^FlfTO <51TOft TO II

Kfdfarldi 1 TO0FT I

rRtfsPFf TOFT FfTO’d RT^rT II
v. ^

# ^TOTWTTO^TOTdRrrpT I

cHR fff^R WRTTd wfs!TO%

# ^RToR^TSfF I

rrfaftfrrf ^rroc *rfcsi

%TW^ fTOTOTOR I

tofto ifMror to^

N asrfa® i A »*nr i G ofafjro



tTfT I

1%^ irf%t^ fafw
rmtsn^ %mr i

fqrrn fwtm
f^X^TirtUi cmn a

(4 *4frri irrwrm

^FTTff Hf TfHrpTtWfT^T%: |

^>T^Tf% m wm

2

w^ TOR^t
^tf%W

?

HS9*U«I II

f4 %^t»THli(<4|^g
6,

5R5g

*4<4-i l*5fed U-S^sif

wimi hh sinFRTO

^farf 'H^Frra II
\»

<4 ^rr? t^iw
H^T wmri'*

l

^THTf^ HT *N4«r1+T^

*r|N$ #fori fl^R u

<3 h^rus *n?rf%msT

B^t^arfrT^i ^wrnw^ i

wmh nr mUK w^rww
*rfN^ h^hth r

1 AC era wN° l
* AC i

5 AB *rsi® i

4

AC I

5 AC ofsprrcr* i

8 AC *r®r« i

7 Identical Slokas also occur in supra 162-3.

«9



18 8 ^rnmrwpri

^ U**(*<!MI<*{fa II

?r ^^m^rnpr 51T i

wrm faf*pr| ^TFt iifuRifH^w n

: ^ps^stil^cR* I

IWTaTiR^fem- II

^w%rrw^T^wr^wiri^* i

^Trui^n^!- fwwwt^: n

^ ^T*t ii

# 'M^MI

I

x

f® ^

rTW ^ d K TOPRl 1 ^ I * *WT

*| f ^rip# wtd I ^1 ^ w %f *T

ttt riT rtT * I *rcrfr WS< f
^

ijW*

q^<th«MT^ 1
^ rTWT 1 ^TT:

spfif q^M^dWWF* Wir'd H^f-

# ^c^fC^FTrnF^r^ 1
^rrrd#SHT, # BW?raT-

rdd 3T1FT

^f^*rd ^«n*wti*jRyriTf^:
i

rddirpfWWdTOI^ft-

m\uUn\rhW*\^ H

1 ACM 4 AC eror



H#1 1UmJ Mi «1 *( I

IWR1R

<WS*jfd?TR3?T§ ^Wt
fWTfa WlUdd 1%^gFT H

cRTT^FFW^ «TR^ W® R %^TT

*Rfo #|^TW llWffd fNr^r I #$TT-

*rfad$M ?^r4d^^i ^rr ^mpi-
^fan«uJt^Hl«?K<dfTrtdl '# tt«<d^l-

*TrTTW^ *dWtdidR?lrf WTif^M^WRT
MilMldld"^ ^ ddldl-gd^MI^ 4dWHdT ^IFT

inpr^d # ^d«IHld^ld^dldl<5H<^i^ I

dWRdifa*U# fepCWrf^P* I

^IPT WrPTOTHJ%: H

-mfcz wtott ^rmg *m^nr i

H\wm % it

TTlT^l d^ajpfT HWTTn |

IffifmWT^rOTT?! % i

T&ijm \

^*4(dS£f fW’Tw *ms^ % it

«t*nf*w ^ht faf«^ i

<Him<fadimH vtrw ^mts^ h w

^TRtq ^WrT Wl^ldR 1^ I

^WHR^nwrr -a&zm tms% % II

1 AC i

s»



18<

II

W^N mt ^7T ^7T I

ip|55! ?aft«uwtf ii

^rnrwf%cr g *p^pr tpt i

^wdt #*r xni ’ap^ h

i nfh: H

274.

•Pfft ^WPfRiT^ I

ffN f«iWT=g TjffWrJcn

w^pr wm
*fWT^f gariftetWT ^fd-

wrr^rrwr ssrm^f^nFR ^^x-
^rnifm ^ wT^sm's^^ mr^
^HETtST I cTcT €HS*J^r 3a*%T I *T*J?T-

^rfcr ^t wfr 1%sid%?fV

v&ftfm *TS§r%fT i # ft- ft- fwrrfR f f^
W ^TTWT ?d^ WZ sftff |

ii awuiRuimw; ii

1 AN f*rc i



*8

275.

mw$s w*-
=h|<f«10Ki rT^dr fNr-

f^rnc fam *reVf-

gsqif^fa: worn Rra-

2R3T ^rfl ¥IT#H '# ^mT-
} cT^sfl< <<tJ<tiR^4-

HTT^mfi f3TR ddlfiRld fw-
<U ft fart tw^rT f5?R<j\+Hlftxi^rtqRd -

J^njc^c^
| jrmW *mr1X ftRRra-

^1<*TH ITSU^l<SM^fT Rfrjir *?N^§

=1^1 =U^=nX d3J»«?ftl5M

ff^, ^Wrf wR fe^RW%r-
ttR 3*fafflfoMlW ^TWT I

<

Wt Wlft

j^RUtW ^RTftrfScf

l^TTfMrfTton' yd<rl^N MXa&fl |

^ ^r *iref^ ^rm
v
wf^-

ftfiqfriq i
& ft*- ft;

fWTT^T f I^ ^rm ff?T 3F*f ^rT I

II a^iffonre WITRT II

1 A omits.
1 N ©i^fc s

s AC ©^^r^t© i



srrewrcrnrt

wsfm ft^nr i

cFR *m JFlrf^J ^FTpr^fT^ II

^SJ% *T *TW^: p^llt

WRTFrr ^HTflrWiTT

mtvtfK

$4frl

<ffaTRfa%fMn irftFrsr
4

hwt

rnrofa

iffT^r fHfw Trf^tpRT WTrl.

WJT-WT^ ^FTTR'^M^

1 B oTrfr^ir i

2 ANC °*?g i

3 B ostpto
i

3 A *r% i

5 B omits six lines here. 6 AC °*rnr° i



1 A !

AC o’sfeT®, B i

4 ANC ®f%%° i

4 B «f?rsr iS
4



'O.o ’arrsrefrnsrreT

___ c ^
Ik^T *T

MH&I4 *rf^f |

f^rf^sr wu&fxtR-
wrfr: 11

cnrrsf H^TSP, # ft- ft- fWTR^T |f¥

li ii

277.

«tpbj wff xrRnrsr <^*rt

fwfa wr^rRrgfffr- 11

TJ^f g "wit ^RlU^df:

I^tbwi^ f>cm1?ra: i

W^^Tf^nT^TRr^f-

311^ n

?5^t ^ tNt gwra ttht-

wtsmt^t i

^FPFWTW

JTT^ II

Ab ® d*n ®* B i

3 Ab 9=rf^« |

2 ANC *m i

4 Ab eWTaf



* *

TTOW

^ 1

^rf

1%W^ * W^sfr It

ftfw* %MuR spfcsr

itfoww tfN i

wra fw^r^Rr
An^K^Hi^K^^fwpt it

t

**Ttfg«'nW< f^TT

fR ^1%^WX II

iftwrwr# RrrtwfR

BOTT^ggffc SFFrW I

wmi g*re^St 1%ro-

H

WrWt RpfrTWtTl^-

WI<1^ ^TRqnitnW I

1 Ab «f^R t

* Ab osf
i

* ANAb Tjsri * A 3k« i

1 B «il: i

8 Ab i

1 B .r«d(*i*t i

70



«J« ^rrar^JTT^rr^i

^fN ^

mm nfm* nlwt#-
V

‘H^ ^Trf I

2

*m<r( ^
^ ^ ii

f^TT^r

f^RTW i

fTrr^ tfW^T “fsRT^tfa-

WmTt\ I

frwR iriwp3
6

f%*ffa %it-

«rr#sr ^tstr ff%ir wkm
wFfti err! xrf^rpsr «rsi

WmT% Wf

t

^TT% fT^f^fiTTO

^ wk i

^ *rm-

*rffwr ii

Hfl^C ^Tfq ^ qimfohpifl i

^fW^#WWTrT
wnr^pw ii

1 Ab I

4 C t

1 Ab -T^o

2 ANCB cW o

5 Ab fsr*i^t« I

8 Ab e^trof^To .1

A ®f<wfNi o
i

8 Ab f^hr° i

* AN *«<*£««



1 Ab B i

2 N 5

3 B ^t© {

* Ab I

6 Ab ^0T® i

5 AC o^^pT©, Ab ©^reK®



*rry«wisirai
r

278 .

wwr grm
WR5fr TTTrf^Trm^nssr

itt ni^rr^rrfw: mm ^ tth^ri^

wzpmkum fwrsr frrsnre^H^rT

# i rm:

^Nr^nr irf^r ?p?£nf?r f«m<
i?t c^%faf4viH fang

SW 2N<<IW 4 <<1M ^cfiT^r srfzfs TTTqf^grtfrr

<WM4W|rt4M UU^r[ li^T f^ipr ^pr, UfacF

T*z^m % frnm^i^r'^TTwn^r isi-

W*^, ir% WT35PTO-

^FWf^T WiflS,
|W fa^ftM-

wi'^‘ ^Rpfn^?r^% Hmt
^TWff^7W^%I # *TP f I^I^Rr f«d<?ti-

^ TOTTI fT^d-tR ^nfNf^TfT-
’Mt^TTSiFr

immq ’iw xr^T # ft:

ft: fel*R f f TO TO
V WIT I

ii g^qsrftMiMds it

1 ACBa
I VAb ^s<> i

3 ANC ^qfllfiro i * Ab |



fwm^ ^T^10

^nn1%5 ii

wfii mr^^m i

f^nj^Pg ^ wr*rr| n

1 This Sadhana is twice given in the MSS. A, N and C
4 Ab snw l

' 3 Ab *nnpi vfm\ fspi I

4 AC i

6 Ab era:'' i

8 ANCB ^feto i

1 Ab »w i

* B i

3 B etfiii i

10 ANCB *t<*Tw • i



ft *R5TRft WZfarl I

RVTH ^Ml^cll* It

T^MNlf^N' TF^: f%wfd flfrwi; I

srrfNmfai^ i

iN ^ ^rTT ftT : ^TR WTfa t#f I

^W?Rt7R Rg:^R2f II

^ srrmnsn— # 3ft: ft: f^riw | f^
wz 1

II ^TTRWRR wthh ii

280 .

4
5T?n w^frarnr 1

1PR vrm:

gp*phfiTT fWT*T dfdhwj^l|(d|4t^

qp^RT^' Tq^JTd I cRT WT-
^ id%fv-^NIW4I

^ft^rai^R f®iwi«ii ftenfdrf

q^wr ^ HTq^i Tppi^wi^

1 Ab owfWRo 1

2 Ab o^it^ 1

3 ANB fgrihrfirfcr i

4 Ab and B give the Namaskara. 6 Ab TST*rra I



1 ANCAb 2 ANCAb t

3 ANC omit osra> i

4 Ab ®'sr*: i

‘ Ab i

6 NCB arw t

’ BMi * Ab =W° i



115

mt ;

mr-

wrf fwisBn^Twsr^ iftMwmr* f^r* ht#7[ i

§ wm W^rT I fHTFT —# ft? #h

f 1 i mft

ii ^ ^tr^^tr^w

281.

^rrft cTpf^ dTW W^TT-
fmxrei femm mpft ^Nrj^TT

wrifrftrFM i sariw<si

^xf^fir: w*m Iwwnf^
SirECT ^Trft *TF?%d, # ^rTTWPT^^vriWI-

*§TSfd I d^mrTT f^K
fr^ff^Tcf w femora i ^<*i«fiin-

dl fed«^cl«IT*miA UjprqfrrtlfT mlr faST-

5r^ fafrwld ^T^ITd WSW^m^fetd ^np
fop dfcprcr ot^ii d^fd^ftrra ^m-
^X€i<ia^ vm*f4 foprt^s^ i dm wram

^ fmpfosd

* C I

3 A i

2 B instead of »*e i

4 A i

b B •h’Nt* i



t&f

W%fr 1 ^RRTf^fafspJR^ ^rf^ fif^^ig:-

^T WT^%?X 1 #

II f^rpfRRTT^iTJT

282.

^ WPfTOra !

# ST^R ft-, WI ft:, W9 f%T[R §?,

twprrsr ?r, ^t?t^ ^t, %wr ?r, ^tr% *t,

f,

!tor f,

2

srj% ^, ^rm% w, %rMst%
+

^r, IT
5

, ft ft f f %" T WfT I

i %rr ?m *rh% i

11 [*RRTW ] 11

1 NCft i

3 ANC ^t= i

5 B ^nrr i

71

3 B ?n^i$ i

4 B 59TTT 1

4 Nto I



283.

f^N ^<ppr swspj-

^PT%^^^fNr t%?-

fpmwfm ^r w^r%?t i w^r rfvW Tm^ih wwif^ftra- fgn^f^r ifNftqj
?rm wiwisr— # W ^rm i

ii

!^ru^ ii

284.

*wt *w§rnr

TJ^R?C ^rTHT^rf

^ wpff srnrer wrwr
^sfarencqr ^rm^^nwr^f ^p#-

fN^pr( T«rcwqjfi^tmrtos i ijstff^-

^%5 ^ q<«u*i, ^rr^rrt^%5

mr nwm-

iwnu

1 C ^r*ro
i

2

B ofjepr
i

3 This Sadhana is given twice in B.
4 ANC wftro i

» ANC .ftfcf• i

6 N .*t. i



5v

klLilEicE,TiKI<Kit:n«itr »«r^n

5 ^W^Fff^rfT TWt ^NKHd
^ ^tw w^m iW4w— ^ wcr i '# *rrf%-

I # WIT i # ^7^^* r 1

'f*
W¥r i #

^Tfi i ^ wit i
v#

^tit i # wwt i wsr qf^fforw—
# w?r

4

f^t wu i '# wit i

^ ^tu9 WfT 1 ># 1^tTT% WIT !
'#

^T^T I # 1^T% WIT 1 '# WT% ^rm 1
'#

^ I ^ ^TWt WIT i ^T WRrTt Wft
f^n«T wf*r WTf5T srq^rrf wm-

^lf<1 i MTrKW^f^cM «PT?Tt

^rawf*w^1iwf?T s ^wuj
3%thrfwr Wff "snira stH: Xif^r-

Scmrfro TOftKrttKf^ I wnTfefkft-

^T% I

ii scfo ww?wtw^
it

1 B e=^nf% 0

3 C =3%°
i

6 B e^rn^i

4 AC o^rr° i

4 B ofcaft I

6 NC ocrw= i



?rnr*r?rram

rf^w f^rar ^nrf
wFms^ftwmi whmtTTMpm TOfifWit-

^IrTTH— TOST, l^T l^T1

^THT l^THT

^nWr %fw i wfw irf^crr

rfW WS WTW ^l^KT-

ssf^fwrf

wsm I ^7PfiT% w?f: TJ^^rf f^fsj

*?Nrw
2

Tftfm£ ^fwmj
TTf^RTRrr tw tw ^f?r%^fH-

tr^^tr#%3 fH %fwr1^R

wrcr 1%^ m^m — 3i^m w-
faftf^Fr ^tejw ^w wprS-
^gnfhr TO^raFRt ufpwfi w-

^IIWTO WZW f^Tf%r[ iffa-

w ^n^sttw •ftmwwr^nwt^ i

T^r^irrw wwjwssjt

WRRfai: I TJ^TT ^HlT^FTfr

TTf^FT^Tt %fwfT%f^ ^tr:^

ire^hfr i wm *jf*S *nf*P^ «ni

1 B SKT^I^To
8 BN ^ror i

1 ANC nftfo i

4 C oJT^TTjmTi



fW-WWMiS'W i

%

m*ut\X igmi. 3iwr if%-

T{^f% sfk ^dFSTW I

# iffil *# WT^ ^ 1W IT

*r^Fwi # w s#
*n TEr#^ffcj% i #. nsra3[%^ w?t i #

?prr rra^f
va4 yy

\s \J

*TWTRTT ^RTfH^Flf Wft> 3jf*TST*rr

twit: wrrrif 3%^: w%
*?f*PRT ifwfcret i w wm
JTTrl^ft^ I ^ I^d cR^f!% ^I5W^i-
fiT^^id t?Nt wsTi^Frrit^TW^^n' ^rr-

Ww, frrcjfd I *r€flT^

<3^^£ti|fd ^IT^T I ^ Si- ^ f*Paf?T

rT^T WI^T *Wstwf<WT

Wfrt' aif tfirf I Wr[ VLHUildiifi cTTWT Silt

f*r?m 1%wfrr i

|| *f?r
6fwwww II

1 ANC »W5I
4 AN*\ Cii

NJ

6 B 3WP?|o !

1 ANC « i

s ANC *g i

‘ NCB i



*11 3 *1*11^1^1

^vpr *rrgwr-

^sftfpr; wriTTRf^irwf^-

rWtr^TRpnwf

faWTSfTSIr^R^r Tffsa^ft

wmi rr^mfH^R
xnr!%f^f?r i # ^TT%fH ww- i

W^IiIWN

287.



® ^ WIT— ^f%«f
"3«re ’Wmmibukw^^^

|

2*s*t *tf TO
n(m *T ^pf: j

» tlTOr^f TWTTRT n

288.

^ ^
wfe ^mwix-

^^nCfm^nfN TfWS TTIM^j^TH^l^f
?!%#fTWT% fruq^-j 4^

#N*W sw

f^RW^WS
-UHii^isuf^^ri^^ou^^ ^%T?ciwra‘niT

# WfT ?fd vm W^f^fd 1

^rr
^3Trl\ OTcRuH WfefFTH

<!N€l|t«ia!d^%j^na*i^*t ^lq^, ^ W»¥rar3f%^

^ ^ ^ff WIT l

II Ttf^fH^W^TFT^W H

1 ANC °ft*m ^ i
* ac ^r* i



289.

'Lii

fsRTT^T rJ^RrRlffa^fM ITOtTOWif

^rs^nrfTRnr ^Rrr^s ^j-

mrj ^tr&m rf ^r wNtwr-
*j1W —WI, W^TW *mi

^THT ^ft ^^TFfTT ^—WT^«

MtX
'

ffTT wwws w^rr^nw^ w-
3«fa<WCT ^fmw fNnj^ ^
WdaiHIdKfa <<dlf^iHWMRT mK«*H W"

Rufavpft wf^wwrnft wzw-

^§r Tdf^*d^<t
>

I ^l<M^RTWrt ^~

W^TT^r ^TClfaflFcT frf^f^Trf%^4f^mrr

feT# I

)W^T%
T%k®\ f^fsr TJ5§vr^, f^fsi

2fkwm9

^rR^jf 'qfaw TRlfimi, ^T^T

?W$T ftcPT^, W^rt ^d*^'^, %%
tWTT p«li<llf: 3RH^r-

vrR^Nrr: 1 <jsjsr*;

1 Ab ^=> 1

* AC src^ 1



wumcrasti? is 1<*

xiOTfT'wt utoi-

W*fc{ I # fwrsf m ¥R *J5TS% W W&
% *rpft j^i*j ^^4 wit %1w i

*lfel«i*<g WW Ww: cmT l£%^t T$$-

¥%r[: Tf^N^t Wm^TK ?fRft sprft 4^:

%%RT# 4T^W WT#5
w^rr: w4 1

—
# 6W" <®*>\\~l W 3Ptl% W- «tri<hu3

faW%?T I WRTr#SSRI I ^WlfiK^t^l

# *rf%sra ’*€ www *€
5

*p
\9 \$ N»

^wftw€t^r i # ^ww5f%^R ¥?T%fa sfror

3RWT 1 rRWT HWWRt
^FTrfWRt

9

W^: ^WRrt ^^WWT
WWif SffipRl %%RT€t Wt
f^f%: ’*r^3i: WRW ^PH^T-

5T%^f|: | cfWfT^ 4^l^*~

nfa flmsftmw^rrfsr

^TTfa fWR2W I Ilf^T^ H#,

1 C ojphat i

2 ANCAb «w1 r

3 ac %r*w!f*f<t i

* B and Ab sometimes write ®3iw: for °3<n :
t.

6 AC 35 I

s B (

1 AC w I

8 Bf,NCw*;A omits.

8 AC l

72



^T^iTWT^rt

w tawl ^rcfa i ^ffet *frr

jfolWSTFT Srr^r WWfrRT fwifrttil-

firwpw W^WW^TWTT : HfTO WRFTJ
?rsrrrr^ wm wrpn^r ?m%ri i

5Rltsf«I f^T^TrT fa#T *ptf?T I

^3HWWT*R wnra

290.

I |

fMt TOrt t^wst v* ^ i



Tpszsj *rew ww star

1 N *io, AC «no i

3 A®*wsrenpn
6 A i

! AN^i
B ®*ra \

3 C oftHlWWT I



^rr^TTOTwnrt i

rm^n wt wmmi wr
wwr( Ifir 'wsveri zpsri

WT ?m: # ^TTRiK ffcT ^’^RTPff-

htcrw<r: i Tpnrfrosi *?^r ^ i # W
«^r WTZt, ^W^RTI^: I #
^W^R WfT I Wt ?P^%

^ITO I ^ *fmnT

TO? I^ ?W W(ftRi' I

II II

v> N

292.

w RwRt* i’ito fm? i

^W^xf WF( ^iK II

•Tr^T ?f wR «tt^ wr^rjT^ i

Rw^f w wp?R H

# WRTwR ^ iWrrnj^5|TO

WRT^ ^^Tf^RWTrm |

4^itiR^^h Tfemm w*jt

^^P*T^R t^pTRH Vn^^rT^tWH^WH
^ -J^s - ^ *N *Wi 11^ iftlCTlw^

qqreRtffff qR<swi^ i

1 A gp^T® i

1 AC gppn i



^iRsrsifri
^

^Y%Trr^ ^r^T^t ^rn ^ TMm
ifr^PTrf ^t^Tff fi%T fww |

^
Mkr *if# ^Tcf !%er [%] Ji

^vn«fW T^=mr %ff^TT

^^T^^rgf^fk: ksj =t %T^iM: 1

^?Ni^V!uRici l^^tyi^rTTKlf^rf

ft^*«4jtmi ^T(?)^prpi ^rf *pw ii

^ ^rrfrr 3%
rl^i®«4 +J<gjn <TRT ?k^T t^pt—

#

j£s^xf%

*i^^rtr WfT I ipK^ci ^^trll-

3W^ra ^ wft I

^T <TTC rWT%f ^44 f^W^%cT 1
Cv N-

^ vr^fVfc

inrrg wi#1

if*m*raf%^r #rra jpt%t i

¥ SIT^T^ ^fcT l^lf
Wwf farRTW: 3T*jf^ wmt ^TOthf^ |)

ii wthh ii

* AC ^n^tTOTT® i

8 A i

* AC ®^rf?f i

1 AN «fet«u«i® i

1 ANC ®^® i

* AC siHifem l

6 AC csrar. |



srsnmwrat

7T wvm
f^rtrrafstr ^

f^p
SFrft 1^

ff wratsftw
P TTfW^T WtH

SPsI f^rpwflcf

# ^r: ^f?f KOTTP facTCjfi^t

-iiHif i

^ mrrym

fa^igfrreg wrr^r^ ii

^ff^r xizh
2^^!! *nw{ i

^ Ct5T^Tf5rT

wm 1

1 C o^ 1

3 AC ft'infw. i

5 AC oTTiFEo I

2 AC *pjt° l

* AC



1 AC
i

* AC ©fwr© t

3 AN o^ffe
I

4 AC ©*tsct^ I

1 AC ©tt^ i



*£®

8

t

^Tt^Prr^: ^^^HTTTWlrr ||

?i' fwRrrfa^ p?j

H^T^rf 7T?TT^ ^rt: ^W?T: I

^ Wrf^Tt it

’# W^T ^wrfl WWT, ^FPra: I
'#

33"PfT?
ST^Ft* I # ^rriT I

. - ^ **•
- - -. - £L *> .,r^-„.

Jl TTOWT^ffHTiJWTHT^m
^RTTWR II

294.

*nrr *rwrnr I

Wtkm ^rTTXTSPrf fWT^T#^ ffcT ^T^T^T-

'^fe^T ^fiF^T ^3F*?NT^flPl5*r I

W^ffK r^PSl 37^Frf*W

4wr SFT ^TRiTT cTfS^^fFTFFT

¥RIW HTW^rT̂
si

irm^ ^fw^r%5r
6

5^o| *?N srwfcX

* AN *Tqf
I

2 N wreif I

* These Mantras are given onty in N.
4 AC *tu, N*h 6 ANC <5=tfi?fr° i



•>* s
1

f^ysf =0%^ ^TRT’wf^ai-
gfai-nT ^3»^* ?^njwrN ^FTTfa-

*&** T36T$(4 ^fWT^fWT

TS^5fffe^I^
| ^rfcjd*rH

^f^fWRfr #^K W*n£ wR
^TWrf cTS&SIT WfTTT TOWTOT

^K^rrf^TRf %3nr swreif
s

^RiK *Tf*PTO TOT ^ TO PfTfTWT ^
TO*?fa—tfd HTTO3iW I

TO ^ *ITTO fir^T FTW[ #5P*P*rt H%<T I

TO ^ TOTdi <*|R^£R<?!TO II

rT^TRf TU^?l^rW: I # W* WTfT TO%*T

TJ% K%gT€i^T
4

^ W 3TO

# ^tRj gipprR T*nrT towh*:-

fWTFf W^TPI rnj^R I

Ito 3RHJ i TO*i ^pft^T^rnpk-

—

wuwT Rrf%FTwm ^wt *m top i

'faTOwM 5

?PTOt ^tRirFFri' wifafa 11

II ^WnHW^I

1

! I 4Rl 'MR<HPFRW<h:

WfH* II

1 B Tsg« i

* B o^o
i

3 C -#
i

4 ANC Trtwz only.
6 B Jrf^int i

73



295 .

«W I

s*

fwrrrg ^ ^fHfTTRt VK*

V

I

Nj ^
?3TOf^ f^gWH %wth ii

7R wm rTT^fT *TOT ^Nw^WTTT^ ^faW~
^sr tt^T#wi^^rrt^Ti^w

4

TOfH irf?m-

cF5T cR f*fiK TO *!H

^fi: XTf^rT iqrCftci
6

^^d<r^4rl^«4n»l?:^

ASSORT 'sr: WTfnsfrrRR-

f^TT^ wlw 1^-
5TT*frr^

,0

Wrn^f^W TO%d i ?mtfW^W
TW: «jlw # ffd wtfNK*!! <jpRi ^1
f^ST ^mTW f^#f W^Hf^TOffaM^^IT^?r

=5fT%I lf?jrT WPrTHf^f f^TO TOfa-

^TT^rt ttr^srt ^ srnr^^m f*Ri-

T%3 BW^fhTT^rTVrN U^WM^<Rd$d

1 A oir^fto C, o*renjf*> i

3 ACNb .^fisrcrcl

5 A Wfa° I

1 AC ovSretqTlg ai i

1 AC e^TO i

4 A Ab *rf*> i

6 C ef^’fto i

8 Nb •ftnr i

10 ACNb o?ngww® r
* Nb i



*«f?7H|*UJ WTm Jf%^%?T i
^^i!3yr< vrfzfo

^ri^TOWTtllPfmm TI^WfOTKT-

SifH 'WN^PfRfcT T^-

Iff? uMjvwd^a mui
3^%5t ^R^ir^r w<*u<fte^

m tiii'fW wR
w^nRr^?f¥ ^rfTWfi^^iw^T

^ncm^T wrrf^^H g?ngffNw
6

fwti-
%sj rTHra-

«iHM<rH^%^i <j?ha «j<*«a«n4^ *i *2<iiHM«H-

H^TWfirnrR f gti^gn nn^\ qftd

ftrT5!l
s

*nWflW«!i

*rff: tctRcT t^trf ^'<£RJW*JS WRff-
ft

^r^%3 ^
^tit f;<srTO% ^rrRr ^<t-

xftmifa wn i

ci^g #^KTf^T%Rr-

f^T%RRrgft^ ^ht%

1 AC^arfo

2

ACNb w?;» i

3 Omitted in AC. * AC ^ssjRfa^ I

‘ C o-s^i

,

A <>&&
i



f^TT' I «TT«TTT<5Tfa

* TO^prrpsntH 5(T5TT5ff€Ni^%3 giftfoa \

lppftgfM% TOrr^fa ^cat ?mn\

*f?T ^T^Tt 5Wt

TT^TO^rrxrrr% # arerewifr^ra '^
T%fa to

i to^ptsrt% g ^tot-

to ^PTforfaw wtmTw f^rf
i^rg%

4

^Rpintg# f to
TO^TOTOTfTOT^fH*T5SreT%

6

tosi%^t
6

# ^Not^to ^rtw ^m-
wwt wt i wfa7

^rersrpr-

^wrfa Tfhrr^T ftrpfjjwifa wrttt i

wspr^nlw fRsrT# gTOwR
^rr%fa toi ?rTOn^faTO%g i a^g umRfta
wa ffaro ^nsr g%a g^TOqipjf^fa:

*i §KnftrPw $f%*ig?$rrfsp-

toto ^r?ft HTRawfagg^rmwwi
irfaTOT TOf^: # *df w%fa ^wi igVaw

^ totpft gsngi *wt tm-

1 AC otw i

8 A o?nsrnr i

‘ Nb wro i

1 A reads '$iMfniftf*r after this.

2 Ab i

* Nb ^TCJlFTo i

8 Nb «^rnr i



N# '*•

’RfTT^grnsW-
fwmifm wn%^rR|;i ?r^? *rau

^f?r irfipiM ^ Tf&fin \ f^prrf^rr

# ^4jf<fd fsfi^ 3fiTf?Wt

xfST^jf^Vj^smmsyi ^Tssqrrw tj#RTW ^RtRrst

wt^ ^fNr *Rfzf?r tor

RnUT^T ^ ^ffaiOt^d fgr%%%<^

wffl^i
I firf ^T^TprRr^TOH HWSfS

^tspfshh fwT^T ^i^mi i

<^T g ^T
6

faSsS^t W^rf hRfTWT ff Rt3FR-

Rsicf I

N MfU^d

WRJWl ||

296.

3TOaWWt*nfad im 1 1

?UI^I wm 9T%^:

\vrn% «w vr^fHTnflTm] u

1 AC «3t*E« i

* Nb f«^r«fi ; Ab ftrcrcrajj i

* AC *mrre i

* AC fmfW^ * bpfr i

‘ ACNb i

• The MSS give a most corrupt rendering of this

line in the words

—

vtvt^ wrrt WM«ftf<n?|ei I



^T^^4'WfH^WR%fT I ^T:

w$*i tmpf fw^TTj w<t wr-
Trtwrlwr^ wmyfom ^wr^rfr:

WSTi s^R^ifsW ^TTHT^: f^Sj ^TffsR-

^f^rf ww^nrfwf vrr^^fT^r-

«p§ ?pS *n%ntTO«it^3btMwjm TmTiT^'r^rr

^rfraMN^r^rei wrpi swsr §5^T ^pr-

^wW^rntN1^ r^mfK fw*r
?T|Rf?: mTFT Prm^<t ^^ ^TTrt

d^l'tiKI^l ^nW^TR I ^ I

^tjrtt: ^rf^fir^Tt*

H^srfwr ^fwfw^n i

?fwr| *rsrr ^tfsw h

#3P*RWR WTWR
I ®frV l^TO^I II

1 AC •*#*« i



297.

r<^!rTTO!^3W-

w^ft^^rtrfrtTJPi 'spi^nqf^ tw-
<ZfmM iT^IW^rrq^t ^T%

1^Wn *$ imm f^^rrogregrere-
wm-

r^gim TT^T^^xr TOK-
^Tf^fT *MH«IHIn^<*i«ji ^TO^^^MJWrjcf

crf^^fgm|c,u <j r«^:wf%^ra¥wr-
*m&i n^i ^
^ irw^rf^T
^rfWR wr ^rrsbwjf^ ^t%

^^T^TTfrfH 3TUf1% Ui^

WfNfa^lagdqHM*^ fNfife!-
faiPKs^jv^ ^wsr rnr%?^

i *p^t% m^-
^IMds^d j ^fT faf si f i^ttt-

^^^RfpTT *FpT XRPT

ilWWW II

1 AC ^**nio i

8 N ^S5Ro
I

1 C c^stn^o
i

* AC ovt^*fro
|



WFTTf^ g rm%Tre?TW: II

^^[frnT^S^ feT’Tf * M<i!i^ :
I

^gifT ^TSTR^TRSlt ^WTnn%wra^T: II

ff H^T^rnft ^^TFn?r5W^: I

mfwm *rar w^r m*f ^rnt «d«w*w-

WF*{ W%T^ T7T:

it mm*irerfaf^ ii



fTfisfiisremram i

300.

'sr?r: i

f^T^TRTFr I

3F*pR? HTT^T^ ^f^nTT^lfew 11

^’TT^TTSifrfK ^[^]WTFT^ 1

^f^tr HfT^sf WPS 1WL w

?ft
2ffw ^ i

^TS^R II

i^trt
4

WHTWrf^T ^RWI I

6

fsr^% fd^H g W$ftrl IE

TT^HTCHipT^ WR5TWR 11

TW | # TTfT^rRTSf ^T^

1

'

«tbr<^ ^ <? wrff WTfw

^ ^ ^ wixn Wf
V W W

Iff ^
1 Repeated in MSS A, C and NB.
1 Nb wft-o i

3 C «3(f^r i

* ACNbw i

6 MSS *r*m ftt° t

* AC o?rer, Nb efrw i

1 AC •’imiifi.t^' r

74



^^ im fafs pwp i i

W«?5R? ^raHJTlf^rarf 1k3T fawfwf^T£3i-

ufHsrf?* wst *rH w%*t ^n#T
dTX?%rT, 5^75 W?t, VRfH <TO*5FU

^p?t |e(M<) pgfch ifwTR^r wf-

^refw #^t|: MfO^ > ^ ^HTO5 *TTH

,
d^jifr rTT^^RT, S^JT qu% I

k^i [̂ *i% vrItt i

^ —fa^pnarcr

WtTO% W*m 3P*g%w^^ f^R ^
Tj^jrT 3Tpft «KT^t IfT^t

::nitr,iir{.Ltai:LtillUt

*T<3T

tWd ^Fet ^*FrT ^TTfH^aiRW fc^HRi

«p4 cri ^t^U«l^*rl I

II T^T^rP^TH H

1 MSS »to£ \



15*

301.

TOf^faTOI ^TTRrrWfK^
iflTO-

^pffaHTORR *JWWWhftM-
fM ‘^cq^M ¥Rfef?T faujTV

I rRR TR*, # HTRrm f# het

^rmi ^wr
i

*r^TWWR *I%| ^1%7T

TO1R—fTSRT, '# ITfFfiTW^ STH^M -

HR HR
W^ ^r^r^T^T^i^fiRxr^ f^%*r

f f TO I rRT^^K-— f*TO%H
HRZmfH^ifri ?k^T hH TO5%HT*j4

^ htwr to tott h ?r?^snr-

^flTOt *TCt i =5R

—

1 AC «Itok i

a AC omit.
3 AC wstfawo i

4 ACNb o?r§<>
i



•iM

*TfT3TT%^ ^TU% II

fwrfn
2 Wtf ^fa

s

T <wi i

faf^rclN f^wN g n

- 11— ^ ~*v_ ^ ,C _

^srrc^ twti wpifi i

ii WTTHH
6

II

302.

wt i

fjr^T

i *xrr*RTPfpra *rN

^T^cT^r^f sn^rwR?;*p&f?

^nj^d^^nrf^R wcst ^kt^t-

^rrr^: ?wmt mwrrFftr i ^fspjrgf^^r

WPT^m^: I BTT^Wt *p(T I

Tmvz&m g*ggg^ ^ng. i ^rpngw-

IRPC ^ 3k3T, # Tifw

TnrnfiT^r s^r ’zirnre

1 ACNb i

1 AC fwrtfm i

3 MSS ct^fo |

* MSS o*rft i

5 AC <>nftr ** i

6 This Sadhana is repeated after this in A and C.



V *

# i T^xmi i §i^T »nw

i
i

x#» ^
W^T I 3J%T I # ?TlT^m ¥*T

hh ^rrcr i f^ref w^ I ^
Hfrara 1*T ^TTrT iw^T «hf<W

^T%f?r i # iwi
w ^ ^r ^Far w. i ^ra^?t-
?rftrn:^R §k3t *tt^ i

ii hiwtwt^th ||

303.

=to%

ilfwf r^N Ijf^rTf WT^rp^T cTrT:

fWNt ^ffasri^jw i

M1R#T^<TWIT ^?IT

TFrN^ ^2^Nrf§if?Wrr* *Wt*P^rT%rf II

?rfN mm ^fteT’^ra;

©\

1 AC c^ftrafo I



m^r[ q*mfa*3K2'<?<i*i^qw ii

^CtFr ^Rfwr^xrr^f

1

wq1«rtfa ifln Fm fly«im «i^ i *rfi iw-
Uil

'

^iH4>l^ |nfepT53T

^

^ ||

fwRf trf<%^i f^r <wr

1% HI^Mm*I^M< %^f TTlT^rTftiT |

^PTTfjjf^R
f^^«h<l f^I*W ||

^rrsfa rf $ ffwi wregtfi^t

rTT#: HWT^rf4T<^<d*l

fa^-ri Warn fM^-ri^twr: Tinf^r ^
fsrar Hfii fa^gHTwareill'fa^THHfri fa ?n i

^SHfaq^fafat^* ^rq^T^rw i

iw^xrfq%q%rf^ Hrn*ren*r ^rr^ h

mvz *ra: i # quiMq ^T^^rrwrTT^

rfwT??wHH«icim \ ^r%x-

STTf^R^T%T ^ <4 jtfwf mxf* cRT^ TM~

TOlW ^RIHTHTS W ^ HTff WTf% HR

1 AC omit two lines from here.
2 A rn« i

3 AC °*r<f*fr ^^rrto [

* ANC srraro i



«5«-

TO WW W TO TO to to
to xnsr f^%ro *rnrr f f f ^ w tor^-
TTW^TOft3ir%F3TTTO^ ^ TO fofl 3^

T^f I *d%: I

3ut'*fi ff^TT TO TOtfTO

¥ TfTOZfa fW(H ^1%W^ 3*^ I

JTSnTfTOi^ ^ ctw&l

m^m tot^ut **f?1rT wrtfttr h

#WT5

TOT fsfr| TO *%TO

HWKtf^TTOT^TOTTOf^ TJ35TR% cTPT^F

^rrfcrra tott wt1%f *rtww it

W*U iTTOra fTOt*UTO$T M^TOTClfTO

wto gr^prlT^: ^Erfroran
6#qt tototto-ht \

wr€t ^ wf^FTT TOTO^ TOPiTf^W

WfTT ^T ^ ^f%TOTOR^iTO FT* H

rrrfrr: ^f^Wli%fvf* sfteFrftfw TO

*TW TOTOTOI *TOTOt WRFt 3^ *

^^^TOT^^T TOfirm wfas^twro

Hftnw^ fTOTOTTOTO ^t^TfT^TO F^f^rT II

1 AC ^1° I

* C « file's I

3 AN 1

4 ANNb 1

.* C ht^o 1

6 ANNb 1

1 A o*rsrTO*n>, N C ojnrr^rr® 1



Iff^T W35T-

*T#t gwftrun^frT^n:- i

S

?fc«i#wnww5l% ^
%fTRrferf%f%T^' Hf%rTT WTfarW ||

^fcrressPRj; irons M <^iwrff

*TF*TT ^TT^T f^RfftaTW 1k3T f^HTR

rTcJSS 3?W^%*T ^if^TT Tt^T^ faW<T-

# f tpz
i

II ^^(<hl<jrf*HI*H *RTflfaf<T

i ®fHfr$ ii

304.

W ^tmT5RWm i

1 AN owfarer, C °w«r i

4 AN sr^r® i

s AN %«r ^i« i

4 N otk® l

* AC o^TOjfw® i



N N.

/

f<tu vn^-rom
11

rmj i

^1% ^ ^TT^! ?rihf ^ II

WWTHrrf^’H vrcwrfa wnn^r i

^W^WFjI- tftcT II

ft
,5TWf ^%rnFTTH I

HT^f^nsira rr ?w> 11

II ^ ^JSfHWTO^nW^2

II

305.

t

^trrfT^TWT^r *W I

ifNnrc} WITW8 XTOFfte I

^fWHWi ^ ^fnr¥rWT^T3

II

%*TT*f^RrF% ^TTTT^WRW I

^R%rr ¥f^RT%^r vwrmii wnrfo: 11

ii sfr ii

1 C i

* C adds ufaf*^ after the Colophon but no author

it mentions.
3 C o^ft^o i

* Nb *wto i



W
306.

n

vm mu^t^ i

*TTr6^ •TRTHT^f^m II

qifiNmwa ^ i

w^m WELfqf wfsrf wrr^m 11

sS

lYfa TrfT^nwn^r i

I fifa: ||

r

307.

'# W ^TTlPTcT^ |

# *TP *T: ^T #f\ f ^IIT, f^l
# ?pt faff faff ircr^ I ^r ^

^TTfT, ^XTf^T- I # ^TH »P f ^T^T,#
^TfT, # fifaf§ faisi I^ izm, #
^fUT, # rnfarifftc frfa%s?3Tfafa f ^7 Nj

^TfT, # *f: Tffa f f ^ ¥t« W W

^rer I

?im JWffTWiTT—WT^5rf lifffi *&1~

- '
, ,

1 AC i



snsfjtfferrftapfarasw
i

sr ^ ^sra^nr-

w&H*mz4 ^ TWTQ

WTf?TON»f WiVW

\y WKR I

^rfam^rerfwrTT ii

g\”N fcl, i ^ ^

^TOFWTWf’STn^TT WITW wns^ftT I

^TWHC^^iT
2

^R^W7P|f^ft II

vm&i crrtx€t HT?fT ftpsHTcrr i

^ %TTW I

^*rrwfw^ 11

sftRT %^RT*RT *17% : *mtw I



wnFmxmvT'L<LQ

309.

I

?3HRr rrrf^ft ^’fnrm i

^TH f^jcR *RT^fRpTT

5T?Tt^3 ^’TT ftnj *T* ||

^WTf^rfH ^rTT

^^dfd I

ifwnw^ i^dTjwrft

rpti *RST f*\TT *J* II

^^dl^Mftdf^dfa^dldl

f^ramr i^mf^frwpRT^
g»r h^tett ^t ftnj ^r: n

fspr^r iTT SffelrM TRH^ I

^ ?T^T ^tNtT qsgqre^Nt^ 7t ||

ii ^rno^f^: ii

1 ANb %^ 0
1

* C oSTSTo
|



310.

fTOT ^WI^Tlf ^^f^n^ifqrTT ^ ^WT I

wan ingf^rTT fcm ( ?

)

xrRTRT TRZTT^f <^«rlM*il ^rTRJ II

*ntw ^mfhf^srpnTT i

1WIT wtfwn ^fteTrTT

**5T%*T ^ ^iWl' Hflf^rf^RW I *

sFTrnrefWrrr TTfro^j: ^ifw* II

\5

3T% ifw^TT^TTl^FlT^1
^ «r^f^R:^«TT% ^ ^1% I

fspErraT ^WT^T:
1

^TTT^^TfTT- ^RFTPI^wff-

^j?TT ^rrfN’siWr Trg o

^rriWr ^xrrq^f%f^fe:^n *sert% wr
TRfHwr^f^FRrf^R:

sr fa^wr it

h zfa fl^ron^ ii

1 A v
e*r*rsifv I



srryiWT^m

311.

# gwrt gt f # wt w 1

f
# '# xr^TT^ # fcK^M^ #
*rf5fT^ f w, # ctt^ gfrr*: g^ *r*OTterfa-

^rfkfsr wnfteTftrfoff % g^: f w i

f to
v , # f

*# g<cH% f VK%, # l^fWTf^T f v̂ , #
gwnsf^ f w, # f wv , #
g?7fra f to

v , # IWft^ I wzK i # fw I
xfiZI # ^ f q?ZJ # ftppsft # TOJ

frai # wfe# # rav i # ftft

f x&ZI # 5|ft f ra
v

I # f WZ I #
^Tuft f xr? i # f ^ i # r*r^

f WJ # f TO I ^ I # *P^t f
TO

S , # I # Wtft f TOT, #
f^nn ^ y«rerr*f: i

'# «f3TT VRTCfH f^TPTWTf^-
^FT^lit 7TlTf%^ft ^ggf% 3T^S!-

h^5W% f^twpT^Tftrt^r ^r-

1 A ^t i

* A omits & . . .^CcfsRiffrfn gf^ i

3 A ®^t® i

1 A omits ^f® i



^rarr^rrwiif?: ^rrfps! ^t!p^ pfpsi

pfP*! P*l WfPPR P*P ^WRPf

P^TTf^n^tPtP^PPrT Ui^l4T

ppf ( PTf^T) wsr HiT wrtT«r

pft^TP riT
1

^ ^mr^pf^r
pwr^n:fpp% ?rafipi^ppfa g^r*; <pp

f Pi? I

h pppstt ptptpw ii

<%

312.

^ SUT! ^tfl’fT^mi^ i

fhqTf^whi^*^<11 ^tiP¥^
r

f"

^T^WPHPPPT HPP5^ PT^PpTFT^IPrN VTTP^

MMHH^4j N Uil I -H i^'iTpTITlP50

^fpr %p^prppf PPTfprflFfT ^T ^ftft

%% *W^ fpPiTPTfWPi P^Pl-

1 A cTPC% I

8 C omits.
5 ANb omit 'ftrt l

! C.^i
4 A adds qTsf after this.



^rrapurm^rt

imi WpZTJ ft^TSRPrTT TOT^TT^fWrn ^g-

#TT ^T% *PTT^ foffr^ ?j^irwr f%%r^n
^ i ^fer% *mf<?t ^Nwr ^fwr

^fWf^T«Tt TTTT^T5^M[w ] TRW^Tf
?jfnj#jr <^cf^<rt irsrmt^r^fwr *w-

HffWl'rU 'jRIT I ^T^rffft *n%

ofiTfr^itig^ ^fw% l^f^r ^rtw jot-

?jffwr gi^rsft fwr^ft i ^r
fw^rTT ^l^T^TPiiwr: I ^g*Rt% ^g?^:

—

^Tf%^T fi^PRrr f^n ^f^-

wr^rwrr ^sn^M^twrr ;

3^fw
xrf^T^r% ^fwr ^fwrT^rfwrr

^?T; %rwr w^st
WHIT IT^T^^^f^rTT

•

ff%tr^ w^r irarr-

wte^iwrr i w&rr ^
ft%TW I TTferT

&^T3RTnT ^Wrt VRW Wf3T *FpI W^rf f
Cv ^

WWW —# %T^^pTR ff 1%1%



JTYPffTswrnpm
i

<q |n ^rsrf%1%^T^FT f%f%
f%l%M% % i tfiwawfcii
w *T*t=Hi^ 5nr»r w&fa

^rfH, ^r#r

i ^rar ^r r^r wppri

^T%R HT^ ^%TTWTmlt ^fw ^ITrT I

rRT^I —# ^mt HTRiWPI HTT^f-
m<s3i«no ^Hfls^MlftlMdil fwt^niTPl TT33T-

^ftsufd^ wf% Wl%
^ srfcr qi to fwft y* %%

2

€tfr in:

^wrsfjipj ^n% *tt *fofd« f?re zz zz hz *rz

^rt *rmw
irr^pi *nwt xrr^rar trr^PT ttt

^ iptN *n^ *mpf f % f%f% v f
# TTWf^^ra' *MV!ir-ri fli

i *nwt *vc*m ir^fw
h^tvrtr^tri ^jt ^pt ^*r?r ^tpi *ttspt

^PTTfWI% rTR^r rTR^ ?TTSPT

*rrm mry mT$ w: w- *f& <«?: wz: ** wz-

WZ' f^ TR *n* W%
*rm ^z ^z m: ^ ^ wrwi \

^PT'SH I

if

1 A oftre <*«*?far i

2 AC omit Tt^ i

,

8 ANb omit *irra« i

76



wre*rcmmrfo

3Tf^NpT% w%t

faiwf^T:

*mn wf^T^niT ^ i

^PTT^TT^StTT snftf^cT fT?[ PTWrT SJlfH | *pf

wwf ¥RfH j *4-
WT: W^frTP %WT ^TT^T *T«JWT2J' ^ Sjf^T

rr^T wra wrz^rffr ^RrfN ^rr^Rrf?r

^ ^ra P1PHP5P ^TT^H qpRlfa, *JcWlW-
IrWT^T WRTfp

I JPrsRTW

pwit Wfafj «T P*mf TTf%-

^TT ^rfa rlrf TJ?© *r

^*rerr:
i ^rrrt^f h^rt^t: i

^^ «f fauiffl scsrr ^rfeprr 1%%r^f^n^[ iW ^K^frT W^frT TTUmfo ^PT^fp^TT^ -

I JWffp

pi¥Pp PfT^pnr ^pN%: i ^pppRj^ts^r

f^RiT mm tp^ wn$mf*m xrr^hsr nf^r#
sj

TTPPTf<T 1%*T m^fci w% p^yg: | PFTTHP-

^r^riiTi prsprfH i TT^rnr Psafo i

PTO 54 1^^PflPTfl-

^pfsfT ^ ^«hi4 wr*a

1 Nb cI?TO: *m, a ^fPl^ra i

* Nb £Ofs?ra i



L

•Z

The colophon is found only in Nb.

After this colophon C adds I

n«r ssram^sr

| This Newari date corresponds to

A.D. 1819. A abruptly brings in long extracts

from the JrrRrpscrm extending over nine folia

from 333 to 341 and concludes with part of the

followed by the

and



INDEX.



8®, < 8
, 88 , 8^ 8

,

8 «.o
|

\i, \S ta , e.i, \o%
\o 8

,
\C£, W ^8

, ^ 8e>

\i°, \i%, V®^, \®8 ,

WfW \«., *•*» ^o,

*xv w w, \ii,

*<«» V«» ^\,
V*. *«*» vs 8°\, ••*,

8'1 *\i, 8^®, 8^8,

”S 88®, 88\, 8 <*, 8 <4 ,

8®°, 8®^, 8®*., 8^, 8^,
*«S »»V 188., 18<, 8* 8 ,

8<«, 8'C'S V=V; offtfag

8®^, »•', 8*S ogf*T 8®®;

•9« 8^, 88^, 8«8
I

®rftungw ®s \8«, ^88 i

«rtrfing*Nr i

'HJ-Vldlil ^8\ I

^raft Its I

Si

*°> W \it, \®s
^®8 , 8*S;
®^r 8,\a i

stpsRTT 8.
0^ I

®n*rrs?he i

®rfar<ffii* \\8 i

<*ifai<t<r<ai 8 i

wfsrclT 8^8.

1

®TS|T^r55*r 8^ l

*** i\, V=W=®, ^8, ^8>
V° l

«*reraV\®»,\®^ i

RS W, ^88, ^«8,W 8^, 888, 8e 8 ; ®’*T»r

8®8 ; o^JT 8o^
I

8S ^<S; o^BTH^ 8.18 I

srsnft I

8®® i

^8, ^®o, ^S®, ^1,
*\8, 8^, 8®8, 8®® I

wsrr«mr^
i

888 I

^gTrf^^rft^fiirsng i

^g^JT <8, t^8, *X 0
>

^-i.8,

at\, 88.® i

^8 6
i

^

^Rjf^nspa^TJr 8®< i

^nKTf^ra- 8\^_, 8^\ i

wnomcrr ^88, ^t8, 8«^, 8^a
?

8^8, 8*X i

«TWT8 08\, 888, 8^8 I

'wnrraqjH 8®8-i

*wrt^8 \<8

1

^rfH’un: ^<8 i

^o, <8, \es \<°, vn>
Vs*. \i.\, \88, ^8 8,

^®8, ^8, ve, v\, ^88,

V<» ^88, *<*, *«.*,

8\i, 8^8, 88<, 8^, 88^ ;

°jttot n\i ;
of^-Erpr 8°®

;

•Ms 8<8, 8^=81

«PWT«nfr 8^8 I

amgw i

wfiiTf(*fT^r ^i», ^, ^8, 8 8'<=
|



( <•< )

WfrraTH \i, 8c, 8 i,

B®, IV IV 11. i\, <8, i*=,

®V ®1, ®®, <=.', ^8,

«<» W WW VCb, xii, t®4.,

\n> w, ^vW W ^81, ^«5 *<V
*<«» V=V V2^’ Vs** w>
8^, 8V®. 8*®, 831., 88®,

8®4, 8^, 81<=, l«®, 4.0 1,

1<^= . o3rRr ^s 8 j

^fflmvnwcp?i i

^rffTcTTg: 884. I

wawpi ^v= i

WJcTCWT 881 I

\ii, Vt\, 88® ;
o=5TI^

\*, ^8 ;
o^T^ 84.“ I

wrm%fe ^ \i, V=, <8, i.i,

\°% \<8, \®^=, \1\,W 8, V.1 VA ^84.,

<•«,.W VK, 8oo, 8 84.,

8A\ 8®1, 8^, 81« lf= I

^wN^nftr 3^ I

STinTsT ^88 I

1*, 18,^ \\9, ^\1,

\V=> W W W W
\8% \81, \1^, ^ |

\«®, ^8, ^1, VV
^11, 1\®, 18V HI I

5^8®, 5^.81 I

«tnmgr 8c, ^8, ®®, ^o®,

W V®, VI,
8» o, 8<^, 8®c

; .aw 11^,

®*nw V^> ii< ; o*?w
1°V 1°^ ;

cfWTT ^c 8 I

^8<, \8^ I

*nr«t?r (^r*r) ai< i

’SRTBt^t \ii, 88^ I

8^, 8^, 8i, 1^,

18, i\, ®^, ®®, -C8,
<=A,

**>, W V=V \«-V V«,m v*,w i»< i

srfaswn i<i, i®8 i

«rsN \<i i

wh* v**,W V=V *V>W ^84 , V>8, ^®1 V.®,

Vs** ^=8
> Vs

*., ^=<5-, *«*,

U<,WW V 8
, ^® I

srerhnwwr i®4 , \®®, VV,
^®1, v=i, v< i

wtNt^et ^«1 ;
o?r^

ctr
; °w^ ^-®i,

^=8, ^i,

\^8, ;
o^^4.

?

^o<, 80s; oajH«tf ^1

1

***% 83®, ll^ I

^1^*1 8^® i

5EHJ ^fT^=tf^i 8^® I

3re fw^aff 85^® I

aro f?n? 8\\ l

%ft v® 1

nnr ^«, ^1®, ^<®,

8c®, 8^, 1»1, 1^8,

1̂ \, 11̂ , 118 , 1<1, llo 1

«r?: JTWraefTlT 5^0®, ^oT=
I

^ THglfafa 1<\, 411 I

^ ?rm 88^, 88^, 8®1 I

sra; ^rf^jft i« 1

w?; ^rtfir^t ii^s 1

wNmw 1

^ 8CC
I

3fT^R 8^® I



( <•« )

^an’T v=i, v=$ 5

88«, 88^, 8ii I

^ 8*8, 8^t i

^'Sf TTRF ^11
«r^T?T 8, I

asr^JTT i !

WSPC ^1®,W v=<, V s®

8< 8^8, *.*, !*<,*$. I

^r^-^nmi n^ i

^T
^TT^Jir \<£.\, ^<£., 8^8 I

WT^jft 8t^= IW l^T 1V= I

«TPPT W!pT 18 \ l

\n> n°> \e.<,W 8^ ei% 83o, 8^,
8t\ ; =^pr 8-s< i

«rn*S ^1°, m, 8^ i

*rrf*pr i

^reTT*r ^8, 8°\, 8^8, 833,

83*., 8”=*, 8Li, at^, 8<L<L,

1\^, 1«(8 I

^rnrersr a»t, b^ i

wtcttpst ^8 i

WKtf^R ^8y^ i

^rra-smf^t ^8i, ^83, ^a<= i

aRT^cfPCT ^3, ^8, X°1m W w W->
o^f^cr ^ss i

®nfw \%i, ^3, ^8, 8=^8,,

8^t, 8 8*3, 83^, 83^,

8"=3, 8<L\, V£,i I

5imt5 ^8, ^3, ^OO, 8^,

8^=, 8^>=, 2<L\, 8 <* 5>, 8 e.8 ,

!•«, 8,1^, «$•, 8^\, <l$l,

18,^ ; °^^.°, 8^"=
;
o«f^J«T

88,1; 8^3 ;
o^prj 8^,

°«T 1^,^ ;
«t%mx^ I

«rr%8?c{T5:T i

T
CT \\®, ^«,^ *?\, ^38,

^®«, 5
^1°, 8 •<, 1W- 18\,

lit, 1®\ |

x^ljra i

T^nfft l\o I

f
t**rf 81 ° ;

°^T
o<N?t 8o<*, 883 |

t^rpr 18 ^, in i

<3

^^rcTPCT I

WT3*r ^t, 8^8, 8^,

m j °ftfy v=< i

8^0, 8^t, 13o, 8S?.,

838, 8,-33 ; 8^t

;

13°, 8®\, 1®>1

1

^fprpr (^ftfp-pr) i

*r<W 3*fT \33, 5^08^, ?> o^, ^88, I

v=*, ^l; °€t^
i

WrW \’=\, ^8 I

88 \, 8 <L8,,m I

<3 W=, \
5
l° >

W I

77



( )

8X, Mi, X\8,

XM I

8S£. I

^rpftara as<L i

8-Si I

^«?3B3IH 8®i I

wnr \i\, SB'S, XX® I

8®, i% <8, i®, vs
j

MX, MX **£, 8i8, XM,
^=a

i

<ws? mv i

^T^ff 8o^
y 8^$> j

^sNkrfMm M*, v=X, MV
MX Mi, *i«, MX ar=;

^afkrc \ii, e\i i

) 8M i

^srw \®X MX, MX Mi,

Ms Mx Ms, MX, M9

X®° I

^aRsramnr ^x« i

wr \<i i

$
tM^cf MX I

txraat 8M> i

t^oTT I

^T

( sSfl^l’T ) ^=0, M,
MX »M, 8XX; M<

;

oJTTxWt MV MV MX,
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fain: it* 1

farfanw <<= 1

fawt^roir *to 1

fafaifaioffT 8** ; oj^Tcn *8 |

farfar^jgfaFT i<*, !<*, juW,
1<8; ofigfar^ti^*; •SFGwft

l^o |

fa^fK 81o
|

fa^FT 8ot; owmiofl^f *t;

o^f-sr 88< 1

farerr *, i«* 1

fanaT^ft <8 1

fanarsFr 8*8, i«t 1

fanratfarew *1* ; ofarznfar

W I

fa^rntrw *<8 1

fansr 8*8 ;
°w 8*< 1

fa*S|T35pt *** 1

facings* lt< 1

farwrg i*t 1

fasitfarft 8i 1

fa’SreTfaw't 0<o, 8<^, 8*=*,

8^< I



( «s

f
r

^psr«mraT stS 880 1

a< 1

t8 0 1

foP5^T a< 1

firsfisft i®, tt? i

fsnrggT t8S t8t ; «W»< t8< |

fawfsrerr tCs t=t i

f^trgfhr^t e^t i

ftTOTO I

fjpaiaa, ^8, tVvW t«t,

8°a, tVl> 1?\ I

Uuftm tt® I

ftm \t\, t\a, t<t>

8t«., 8t<\ I

eta i

8 8?, I

\t® I

8r
=£-, 8t8 I

^faCW’TT ^t I

%an eft i

%orra (^ ) \^=, 8®t, 8^a
;

.# 88<, 8at, tl8 > ttt I

^srr 8®t, 88^ I

t(%)frW%5T tl.°> is\, tit I

wrft* xi, v=, <8, t<, \°\,

V>t, \t\, \t<, \tt, ttV

ttl> t®l ,
fas, tat, f^®.

f=8, l'=l., f*®, V=e»W
ftf t«> \°\> \°\>W
tt^> \~i>W 8 °°> 8V>
8 8a, 81o, 8<o, sat, 8tS

t\8, 181, lS* ; of^WT

ft®, 88®, 88tJ ®lffcs?t

ta<, ^te, a v=; °lf^rr t®t;

o^tr t^\ ; fl® I

l- )

tti^cfwr I

fschrsnfiwnBftf^chr st i

t«RT® 8t, 8® i, t<°» 1^\,

t<t> t<^> t«> t$a I

t», tV> s^a I

5TftT^8R ^8 I

3JU5H t88 ’ ‘W «£-t> V 8 >

V«-> W W ^\8>^\t,

\\8, t<» ; ^ i

srra -s^a i

mvs ti®, v=8 > i

gfrm^RTftpT 8<a I

S!

tat; ®^t t<t l

tlV IV. Iw t®8, tat, tv I

H* \!5> I

’at^mr t<t, ^ V=t» V8 >

tt\, t®8, taa I

ariHP? t^t> t$8 > 1^ 1

8tt !

aicrrgrc t> V> ®a, W>W
tat, tat, ftt> 8t°, i°\ J

eirmT \\t
; VS

sta, stt ; °gti 1

1

arrc'nt t"
03

’ 88i i

stspft 88 ^.?
88^ 88 ^' 8<*V

eat i

tJRprat^ t8 ° I

vpr t°S t°t, t^t, t^V 0,So »

sas, tt^ ;
8 ^.° •

et\ i

tTr et« i

t=tr^ tta, tt?,; ®^Tt\°»

818 , 8ta, tt^ ; otiTSfn tv. I

saa i



( )

a.s*f«?rr ^8. |

8\\ i

ht^ =*.t® i

1snf% 8.^, 8.tt; ^\i^,\\i,W s\o
i

wfaturi^ a®8 i

wf*wf^r i

nufafawt ^ 8. 1

^pg<f 888, *i\, 8^ i

ail^dW 8\\, St'S, 888, 8° p !

ftP3ragt8*-< i

ftpirgsr vA>W W® i

ftrffa a^® i

fSTtfaWT ‘8
i

ftt^Tl*!T 8\<, 83® I

\88 I

WffapZT 3®o I

wnrm 33® i

JSjSN'ra4»Tf?I«R 8^= I

83 i

ffc \<8 i

83® i

'WMtW 383, 8^®, 88 p, 883,

88.8, 88®, 88 p, 8<S'=; PW
8S.8 ; p^r%83: 8 <<l; p^rrfti

8<3 ? °*rnfFC *\i i

ismn^ft 83® !

S^r 8®8 i

=5fT^ <«,VVW I

*?t 8.V I

”

33c
I

388 I

^5f ( farfCtf ) 883, 88.8. i

33» |

W I

’SRTPrSSTW
*r

g^WST 8°3 I

=3*H 88<, 8\\ I

gWT SS'c I

^riWK \8° I

’8B3pri*rann3T 8^-3 i

^KK 3«8, 3^8, 3®^, 3®^ 3’c\,

3^8, 3*3, 3*<, 3®3, 3 o<,

83®; ®fm 3=8;. pl5^ 3'a3 >

3®8 ; pftfl 3®8 ; p^tT 3'c*- 1

np 8M i

8?JTra 83® I

85^« 8\3, 81,8 I

8^rr ®o, \\i, 33a> 8ii., 8\3 i

W* *®3?«33 I

^fKTf^C^cTT 8^ I

3®, 3< ; ofi^TH^fT 3«C,

3S 38.
l

wsr^Nt^’sre 38 i

^njfcf3R \e<> ; pftnst 8.8=1

1

^^crr 8<e ; p^rat 838;

o^-^tsrw 8 to I

33< I

®3®^T 38*. 88.8 ,
8-c®, 88\,

8 ° s ;
o 5gf»;cn- 838;

°^s

^ I

8.8®, <»\ I

ift^TOsT 8 p® I

j

3fte*r*jrc 833 i



( <v )

*r

wrc 80 .*, 88< i

srgiTTTO^ i

«l?Wa 8«K I

V 8 I

siT^sr «y£ I

^T^T^sft 8 8\ I

^Tfa’ft 8^ I

8 o£., 88< I

«emg?T 88^ I

'ETf^TftT^tfrW 3^ I

^$g«*rafsft \^vw i

^s^THerrftTft' mrr y^ i

’aren't 8 8 ^ i

^rwftPpf 8 <"= I

srfkmcnir 8*^ i

?THTTTarifHW5TT 8 <=<L i

«nrJTTs So-si

srcrcsr s i<, y^>« |

5Erwfa5f(5fraT ^of., y^O
I

I

*THTm S’c®, 8*=£, 8t^ I

3^, 8 8
, \V*>

\*iX, \<°, \\*-,

^(j, 3o<i , y^3 ; oxi^g-t

\y^ ; opffft

3^, 80 ‘S |

Wtc^STT ^= |

*nm*zcursr yj=*= i

( ^5C ) ^=3. I

^WcTT^TST \t°, \<Li, ui\,

8^3, 8^ I

^fjffifrws S «., i», i

*mv 8, *3, ^3, 3^, ;

o^raFT 8^8, 8{.o
; oTf

8ot, 8^, 8<*; 6*f3T«J^o,

yM ;
o-q^^f <i8i_ ; oJTTg^r

*i\, 3<*J ol*TT 8, y», ^3,
1,33, 8 $£., 83^, y^3, yjj< I

V> *£., i°, 3<=,

l°8, \*3, \V»\V*W W ^8, V«J^,W VS V*».
8\i, 83^ , y^t, y^3 |

^nFrafTfsr^inw’^ y^, y^s
i

^nFnPt ^y^= i

WT5T^ ; ogstT
|

*WTf* \^, \*®J oipn «*,

W \*\> 8,0,= I

’awrfirensfhiro? e^i, sta I

5EWj2*rtJr y^ i

WdT'^fa S?3 |

s»

*nspc 8<L8, vy^ |

8^, 8<J.«5_ I

^^TfsR^fcTSi^ I

S^d. I

8y^ I

wwrtf^T <L3 i

src^t y^ I

^O, 5^, <J^,

y«H i

*ncw^ *=<>, ^ i

WT 8\\ I

*3^ V\\ I

** V> \*i, ^8t,^ v=» r;

3<, ^3^ |

V3, lo<=, y^= |



( )

"IS ^e®, ^y, o^Tsr

8^; °ctT^8
;
.S I

^^rar^ i

8^ i

«4d«JWltr$M 8®^ ;

^ I

3JJJT y^8 |

+iqgj5«i(^«rt ay^, ayj3
, ayy^,

ay®

;

olchr^t syy. i

^frR^lTT |

wrnfosm^fe s^e i

*rir«r 8i\ i

i

^<=e, ^e°, 88*=, y8c
;

°^WTCT ye8 I

'
'

sHTsrfa«ilWr ^*=8 , 8 y?, I

y«£.< ; o^snrraT 8^ i

fl'mm s^y. i

*TCif«i^ 8^ i

^rw^l i

rar^wtfawwfoffo y^ i

«TW5W^^t 8»0, 80^, 80^ |

fo^ ®®, ^e i

fo^T^ 8®, 8S y\, y^, <*,

i\ ; o'srrcjfft ya ; «to 8® i

»$, ^ I

fora y.^. i

focrcim ^, ^\y,^ i

foeT^rat 8 °y, Bo’s
|

foerenrf y*® I

forarmrw ^ey i

fot^foW \ 8 s

MU
foft^f ayy i

s\\ i

«tonw ; .TOptft i i

5B*sw£t 88« i

**»w W» W» »•• i

5Jir«i*f4 «I*r *=*=
t

«^WT y<y, y« i

j \\i, y*=« i

&?m y$\ i

^rara a^, ye, <8, ®a; °f*m:
8 o, as, ey, \»e i

s^y*^. i

y°^ i

y»* i

'iM., 'ki* i

iwn y°y iW s^a, y«v y<y, yii i

s*rfra*R ye^ i

s^rfoft y°^ i

®*=, =-\y , 8^8, ae\,

8ki, y.o'c
J oT^cT yy<^ 8ey;

•oo^yy^i
g**rrarcT \e\ i

iwfoiwr s^y iw v=°, v=y, \e*=, \ee,^e

;

^y® ^y= |

<Kfos«l y»^ i

l*Wr ; °^fo ye< i

°*rgiftye< ; •Hifo^t ye*C,

ye< i

l^ra^Ct ye< i

¥*rafor ye^ i

^fohwx ye< i

S^fWxft 8y® I

\8o, \e», \e< ;

o-sr^ranra 8<^, 8<® i

^ffor sy® i



( )

r
r

eefa v=«£ i W
vK, ^®®, w, ^®<£.>

W V* W VI *•«» ’TOroif 8 s?,® i

^o^; »1KT ®<i., ®< i 'TOtfta ^®, 80 , 8.8, 8i, 84., 4£,

*fli§w »• i <8, ®®, V=^, 4.°'c,

«* ^sc, ^®4, *?«?, ^o\, tot I

VW”^*8'® 1 wtmm. 4*4. i

^ajf g^l, 84.8 1 \\*, ^®8, \®4o \oo,

eft v* 1 4®\ i

4.< 1 "Sft ®4., \\°, \«>8, \®4.>

8o&,-.8*=S 84*. l v°> n«. I

1
®®, ®'=;

*SW 4^ 1 oft^'C ®4. 1

WR 1 ’W^njonftfsr t,«« 1

iwr ^®\, ^®S 8^8, z\i 1 ’Slftfa ^ \o^, ^®, 8ot
;

Wt 8^ 1

OJT^-TS^,^ 1w 1 -simw i^, ii, «K
_ 0

^far ^®<= ; o*r ^s>\
i ^<L, ^°y ^\y

wfan <W°> \°i i ii i

filial 4J fTOTOI ^8^= 1

few «4., £*, 4.8 1
twiSTO 1

®?, \®8, \®4J

wfenrr \4.\ i
\1ii, \£.4_, 8<o, 8i\.

wftei \<t^, ^4. !
vi\, 8 <«, 8 $£., 8®o, 8®\,

W**HV- 1

8®s?, 8®8, 8®!., 8®<, 8®®,

^Hfewwter^ 8<=4, 84.8 i
8«?, 8*=8, 8^, V^A, 8*=4.,

WWPCT fe?8 1
34.°, 9£.\, 84.8, 1»», 4.°^,

esrcnro a^,® i
oTFfffft 8^; o^T

^ r *^v t ^
8®8

;
°^5J 4°^. 1<3H<iK i W*1 (4*feM «t4 1*1W 1 ^4 (-

TO 8®\ 1

8W, B’CtL, 8t^., 84.8 1

*sHWf¥*T V=V V®8, ^8 1 88^, 8^\, 8®£. •

efTOT ^ ! 8^0 ;
8®€. 1

^WT*r 8\o, 8^ 1 t^^sFT ^8, ;
®eN?

eW^ft ii ; olTSTT 8^®, 8®^, W 1

SCO, 4*?S «J^° ;
o^TRffeEIT ^jTfJgfefV ^®° 1

<18 8; TOT 8^, 4^4,, ^srt^ iM i

4^4. ;
ewrs*rr s®^ i



ERRATA,

Page, Line, For,

»
#

Read,

7 • • 7

Vol. I.

»

14 © « 4

15 • « 11

17 5

99 7
'<5*^51 srrw^rtci*

99 8 *r«*T*r
c..,.

28 3 ©TO’ m
48 5 «%B4TC VT«
57 12

61 18 *©TO wr©
67 13

i
!

68 10 o^tto; i

82 16 fro©
110 5 TOrT

115 16 oftfil 1

122 5

160 3

169 5 WPrfo ^PfT©

180 19 • « After ^rm i adc

182 14 wi 5T

[*rt *jt m n
^JWTsraftr i]

<smfn

183

189

208

. . 17

18-20

. . 15

WWI
....

sffStro *f

[ *?t^tot

%*tTOf ^ TOf: I

<Ni^f4<n TOT ’5TTO

g ^ureftrsni n ]

5ff=

235 16 ^rtSfar sr

239 16 W^To ^rr«

251 18 d<Tl rnrft^

258 2, 9, 19, 20 5ff:

260 12
vj

261 8 eWtSJTWT

* Suggested by Pandit V. Bhattacharyya in IEQ Vol, III
, p. 42S.

t



( i

^

)

Page, Liner For, Read,

264 ..5
Vol. II.

9 J

265 iff. iff:

266

290

.. 14)

.. 8 TTftT91TT'

297 ... 7

315 .. 6

323 .. 10

335 .. 2

338 ..4 5TWm»

365 . . 12 •ftrafo

391 . . 1 ww
418 . . 19

o^Wirf:

438 . . 10 «rf^r

458 .. 17 o M^r<o

459 ..9
462 .. 5 l

'3«<R3%

.. 7 Trftwn:»

476 . . 5 »W3^«S»

505 ..2
512 .. 5 oTT«n^tM< onsrrarsn:

533 ..3 o^5To

536 .. 16 3^rarr5T° ’stT5t°

538 .. 3

543 . . 12 o^f 1

573 ..9 ^fNrn>

584 . . 10 »^TT: o^:

590 .. 7 V#

595 ..4 *r§t

In all instances


